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APPENDIX 2 
MODIFICATIONS OF RINSING EQUATIONS FOR FOUR-BOWL COUNTER-
CURRENT RINSING RANGE 
With reference to Figure 4.11 : 
CoJT1o + f~2 = C,m,+ f,5, 
C,m, + f~3 = C~~ f~2 
C~2 + f454 = C3mp f~3 
Csm3 + fsS5 = C4m4+ f454 
In addition. 
f4 = f5+ m3 - m4 
f3=f4+mrm, 
f2=f3+m,-m4 
f, = f2 + fTlo - m, 
and 
Substituting equation A2.3 into A2.1 gives: 
kC, - C2 kCo - C, 
Como + fz k-1 = C,m,+', k-1 
kC2 - C3 kC, - C2 
C,m, + f'3 k-1 = C~~ f2 k-1 
kC3 - C4 kC2 - C3 
C2m2 + '4 k-1 = C3ms+'3 k-1 
C kC3 - C4 3m3 + f555 = C4m4+'4 k-1 
Multiplying equation A2.4 through (k-1) and collecting and rearranging terms gives: 
C,(m,k - m, - f, - f;/<) + Cifp) = Cof- f,k + mok - me) 
C,(m,k - m, - f;/<) + Cif:J< - m;/< + m2 + fP) + Ci- fJJ = 0 
C;{m;!c - m2 - f:J<) + Cif~ - m:J< + m3 + fJJ + C4(- f,J = 0 
Cim:J< - m3 - f~) + C4(- m~ + m4 + f,J = - fsSs(k-1) 









where a" = -rT1nk + m" + fn 









DEPENDENCE OF RINSING PERFORMANCE ON NIP EXPRESSION 
COMBINATION AND SPECIFIC WATER USE IN A FOUR-BOWL 
COUNTER-CURRENT RINSE RANGE 
Cloth speed 780 kg/h 
Co 50 gil NaOH (28,75 gil Na) 
k 0,15 
S5 o gil Na 
Case 1 
1110 to m4 = 0,8 L'kg 
f5 c1 c2 c3 c4 %removal s1 cloth effluent 
mass mass 
0.000 28.750 28.750 28.750 28.750 0.000 28.750 23.000 0.000 
0.500 26.746 23.721 19.153 12.254 57.377 26.393 9.803 13.960 
1.000 20.871 14.332 8.904 4.399 84.699 19.481 3.519 19.481 
1.500 16.479 9.075 4.608 1.913 93.346 14.313 1.530 21.470 
2.000 13.741 6.387 2.784 1.018 96.459 11.093 0.814 22.186 
2.500 11 .962 4.878 1.888 0.626 97.823 9.000 0.501 22.499 
3.000 10.732 3.946 1.390 0.427 98.515 7.553 0.342 22.659 
3.500 9.387 3.326 1.084 0.313 98.911 6.500 0.250 22.750 
4.000 9.159 2.890 0.884 0.242 99.158 5.702 0.194 22.807 
4.500 8.628 2.568 0.744 0.195 99.322 5.077 0.156 22.844 
5.000 8.201 2.323 0.642 0.162 99.437 4.574 0.130 22.871 
5.500 7.850 2.131 0.566 0.138 99.520 4.162 0.110 22.890 
6.000 7.557 1.976 0.507 0.120 99.583 3.817 0.096 22.904 
6.500 7.309 1.850 0.460 0.106 99.631 3.525 0.085 22.915 
7.000 7.096 1.745 0.422 0.095 99.670 3.275 0.076 22.924 
7.500 6.911 1.656 0.391 0.086 99.701 3.057 0.069 22.931 
Case 2 
1110 to m4 = 0,65 L'kg 
f5 c1 c2 c3 c4 %removal s1 cloth effluent 
mass mass 
0.000 28.750 28.750 28.750 28.750 0.000 28.750 18.688 0.000 
0.500 25.455 21 .320 16.130 9.617 66.550 24.873 7.694 12.437 
1.000 18.588 11.450 6.435 2.912 89.871 16.795 2.330 16.795 
1.500 14.455 7.045 3.025 1.214 95.777 11 .932 0.971 17.898 
2.000 12.076 4.968 1.939 0.648 97.746 9.1 33 0.518 18.267 
2.500 10.577 3.843 1.333 0.405 98.591 7.370 0.324 18.424 
3.000 9.555 3.141 0.998 0.282 99.019 6.168 0.226 18.504 
3.500 8.818 2.681 0.792 0.211 99.266 5.300 0.169 18.551 
4.000 8.261 2.357 0.656 0.166 99.423 4.645 0.133 18.580 
4.500 7.826 2.118 0.561 0.1 36 99.527 4.133 0.109 18.599 
5.000 7.477 1.935 0.49~ 0.115 99.600 3.723 0.092 18.613 
5.500 7.191 1.791 0.439 0.100 99.652 3.386 0.080 18.623 
6.000 6.952 1.675 0.397 0.088 99.694 3.1 05 0.070 18.630 
6.500 6.750 1.579 0.364 0.079 99.725 2.867 0.063 18.636 
7.000 6.576 1.500 0.338 0.072 99.750 2.663 0.058 18.641 
7.500 6.426 1.432 0.316 0.066 99.770 2.486 0.053 18.645 
A3-1 
Case 3 
Illo to m4 = 0.5 Vkg 
f5 c1 c2 c3 c4 %removal s1 cloth effluent 
mass mass 
0.000 28.750 28.750 28.750 28.750 0.000 28.750 18.688 0.000 
0.500 23.196 17.642 12.088 6.534 77.273 22.216 5.227 11.108 
1.000 15.825 8.393 4.119 1.662 94.219 13.544 1.330 13.544 
1.500 12.265 5.121 2.025 0.684 97.621 9.355 0.547 14.033 
2.000 10.342 3.670 1.251 0.374 98.699 7.094 0.299 14.188 
2.500 9.159 2.890 0.884 0.242 99.158 5.702 0.194 14.254 
3.000 8.361 2.414 0.679 0.174 99.395 4.763 0.139 14.288 
3.500 7.787 2.097 0.553 0.134 99.534 4.088 0.107 14.308 
4.000 7.356 1.873 0.469 0.109 99.621 3.580 0.087 14.321 
4.500 7.091 1.707 0.409 0.091 99.683 3.184 0.073 14.329 
5.000 6.750 1.579 0.364 0.079 99.725 2.867 0.063 14.336 
5.500 6.529 1.478 0.331 0.070 99.757 2.607 0.056 14.340 
6.000 6.345 1.397 0.304 0.063 99.781 2.391 0.050 14.344 
6.500 6.189 1.329 0.283 0.057 99.802 2.207 0.046 14.346 
7.000 6.055 1.273 0.265 0.053 99.816 2.050 0.042 14.349 
7.500 5.939 1.225 0.250 0.049 99.830 1.913 0.039 14.351 
Case 4 
I'Tlo and ~ = 0.5 Vkg; m1 to I1l:3 = 0.8 Vkg 
f5 c1 c2 c3 c4 %removal s1 cloth effluent 
mass mass 
0.000 28.750 28.750 28.750 28.750 0.000 28.750 14.375 0.000 
0.500 21 .654 17.219 12.784 8.348 70.963 20.402 4.174 10.201 
1.000 15.357 9.433 5.446 2.763 90.390 12.994 1.382 12.994 
1.500 12.105 6.094 2.922 1.248 95.659 9.168 0.624 13.751 
2.000 10.274 4.450 1.854 0.697 97.576 7.014 0.349 14.027 
2.500 9.124 3.516 1.313 0.448 98.442 5.661 0.224 14.151 
3.000 8.341 2.929 1.002 0.316 98.901 4.739 0.158 14.218 I 
3.500 7.775 2.531 0.806 0.238 99.172 4.074 0.119 14.257 I 
4.000 7.347 2.245 0.673 0.189 99.343 3.570 0.095 14.280 
4.500 7.013 2.032 0.579 0.155 99.461 3.177 0.078 14.297 
5.000 6.745 1.867 0.509 0.131 99.544 2.862 0.066 14.309 
5.500 6.525 1.736 0.455 0.113 99.607 2.603 0.057 14.316 
6.000 6.342 1.629 0.413 0.100 99.652 2.388 0.050 14.326 
6.500 6.186 1.541 0.380 0.089 99.690 2.204 0.045 14.327 
7.000 6.053 1.467 0.352 0.081 99.718 2.048 0.041 14.334 
7.500 5.937 1.404 0.329 0.074 99.743 1.911 0.037 14.334 
A3-2 
CaseS 
rno to 111:3 = 0,8 Vkg; m4 = 0,5 Vkg 
f5 c1 c2 c3 c4 %removal s1 cloth effluent 
mass mass 
0.000 28.750 28.750 28.750 28.750 37.500 28.750 14.375 8.625 
0.500 23.863 18.975 14.088 9.200 80.000 23.001 4.600 18.400 
1.000 18.276 11 .226 6.481 3.288 92.852 16.428 1.644 21 .356 
1.500 14.813 7.458 3.576 1.527 96.680 12.354 0.764 22.236 
2.000 12.654 5.480 2.284 0.859 98.133 . 9.814 0.430 22.571 
2.500 11.211 4.321 1.614 0.550 98.804 8.116 0.275 22.724 
3.000 10.187 3.577 1.224 0.386 99.161 6.911 0.193 22.807 
3.500 9.425 3.068 0.977 0.289 99.372 6.015 0.145 22.856 
4.000 8.837 2.700 0.810 0.227 99.507 5.323 0.114 22.889 
4.500 8.639 2.425 0.691 0.185 99.598 5.090 0.093 24.432 
5.000 7.989 2.211 0.603 0.155 99.663 4.325 0.078 22.924 
5.500 7.673 2.041 0.536 0.133 99.711 3.954 0.067 22.930 
6.000 7.408 1.903 0.483 0.117 99.746 3.642 0.059 22.943 
6.500 7.181 1.789 0.441 0.104 99.774 3.375 0.052 22.948 
7.000 6.985 1.693 0.406 0.093 99.798 3.144 0.047 22.952 
7.500 6.814 1.612 0.378 0.085 99.815 2.943 0.043 22.955 
Case 6 
rno = 0,5 Vkg; m1 to m4 = 0,8 Vkg 
f5 c1 c2 c3 c4 %removal s1 cloth effluent 
mass mass 
0.000 28.750 28.750 28.750 28.750 -60.000 28.750 23.000 -8.625 
0.500 25.571 22.679 18.311 11 .716 34.798 25.010 9.373 5.002 
1.000 18.068 12.407 7.708 3.808 78.808 16.183 3.046 11 .328 
1.500 13.600 7.490 3.803 1.579 91.213 10.926 1.263 13.112 
2.000 11.169 5.192 2.263 0.827 95.398 8.066 0.662 13.713 
2.500 9.709 .3.595 1.532 0.508 97.173 6.349 0.406 13.967 
3.000 8.750 3.217 1.133 0.348 98.063 5.221 0.278 14.096 
3.500 8.076 2.731 0.890 0.257 98.570 4.428 0.206 14.168 
4.000 7.578 2.391 0.731 0.200 98.887 3.842 0.160 14.215 
4.500 7.195 2.142 0.620 0.162 99.098 3.391 0.1 30 14.243 
5.000 6.893 1.953 0.540 0.136 99.243 3.036 0.109 14.269 
5.500 6.647 1.804 0.479 0.1 17 99.349 2.746 0.094 14.282 
6.000 6.444 1.685 0.432 0.102 99.432 2.508 0.082 14.294 
6.500 6.237 1.588 0.395 0.091 99.494 2.264 0.073 14.038 
7.000 6.128 1.506 0.364 0.082 99.544 2.136 0.066 14.310 
7.500 6.002 1.438 0.339 0.075 99.583 1.988 0.060 14.311 
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APPENDIX 4 
WASHING CHARACTERISTICS AND PERFORMANCE DEPENDENCE ON 
WASH WATER CONCENTRATION FOR THREE DRAG-OUT COMBINATIONS 
IN A FOUR-BOWL COUNTER-CURRENT RINSE RANGE 
Cloth speed 780 kg/h 
Co 50 gil NaOH (28,75 gil Na) 
k 0,15 
f 1,50 Vkg fabric 
Case 1 
ITlo to m4 = 0,5 Vkg 
s5 cl c2 c3 c4 %removal sl cloth effluent 
mass mass 
0.00 12.26 5.12 2.03 0.68 97.63 9.35 0.34 14.03 
1.00 12.84 5.94 2.95 1.66 94.23 10.03 0.83 15.05 
2.00 13.41 6.76 3.88 2.64 90.82 10.70 1.32 16.05 
3.00 13.98 7.59 4.81 3.61 87.44 11.37 1.81 17.06 
4.00 14.56 8.41 5.74 4.59 84.03 12.06 2.30 18.08 
5.00 15.13 9.23 6.67 5.56 80.66 12.73 2.78 19.09 
6.00 15.71 10.05 7.60 6.54 77.25 13.41 3.27 20.11 
Case 2 
ITlo to m4 = 0,65 Vkg 
s5 cl c2 c3 c4 %removal sl cloth effluent 
mass mass 
0.00 12.10 6.09 2.92 1.25 95.65 9.16 0.63 13.74 
1.00 12.68 6.88 3.82 2.20 92.35 9.84 1.10 14.77 
2.0a 13.26 7.67 4.72 3.16 89.01 10.53 1.58 15.79 
3.00 13.84 8.46 5.62 4.12 85.67 11 .21 2.06 16.81 
4.00 14.42 9.25 6.52 5.07 82.37 11 .89 2.54 17.84 
5.00 15.00 10.03 7.41 6.03 79.03 12.57 3.02 18.86 
6.00 15.58 10.82 8.31 6.99 75.69 13.26 3.50 19.88 
Case 3 
ITlo to m4 = 0,5 Vkg 
s5 cl c2 c3 c4 %removal sl cloth effluent 
mass mass 
0.00 14.81 7.46 3.58 1.53 96.67 12.35 0.77 22.23 1.00 15.30 8.20 4.45 2.47 94.63 12.93 1.24 23.27 2.00 15-.78 8.94 5.33 3.42 92.57 13.49 1.71 24.28 3.00 16.27 9.68 6.20 4.37 90.50 14.07 2.19 25.32 4.00 16.75 10.42 7.08 5.31 88.46 14.63 2.66 26.34 5.00 17.24 "'11 .16 7.95 6.26 86.39 15.21 3.13 27.38 6.00 17.72 11 .90 8.83 7.21 84.33 15.77 3.61 28.39 
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APPENDIX 5 
COMMENTS ON ANALYTICAL METHODS AND OPERATIONAL 
PROCEDURES FOR INDIVIDUAL PILOT PLANT EXPERIMENTS 
Table AS-1 summarises the conditions of electrolysis for each experiment. The subsequent script 
summarises selected analytical procedures and examines variations in the operational procedures for 
individual experiments. 
Table AS-1 
Summary of Conditions of Electrolysis for Each Experiment 
!=xpenment Stage . Anolyte Initial AnOly1e Imba! {;atnOlyte Volume Raw Total 
Number Concentration Concentration Effluent! Faradays 
Nanofiltra1e Consumed 
(gil Na+) (gil NaOH) (Iitres) (F) 
1 carbonation Na2CO, 31 ffi OT 16 
electrolysis A nanofihra1e 2 118 2S 1,0 
electrolysis B nanofihra1e 2 122 32 1,3 
2 carbonation Na2CO, 45 55 75 51 
electrolysis A nanofihra1e 6 ffi 3) 3,8 
electrolysis B nanofihra1e 6 92 3) 3,0 
3 carbonation Na2CO, 45 ffi 285 S) 
electrolysis A nanofihra1e 12 121 2S 7~ 
electrolysis B nanofihra1e 12 131 2S 6,6 
4 carbonation Na2CO, 3J 122 1&> :J) 
electrolysis A nanofihra1e 7 a;} 3J 7,8 
electrolysis B nanofihra1e 7 100 3J 8,1 
electrolysis C nanofihra1e 7 107 3J 6,5 
5 carbonation N~CO:/NaHCO, 32 92 120 :J) 
electrolysis A nanofihra1e 5 00 3J 4,6 
electrolysis B nanofiltra1e 4 00 3J 3,8 
electrolysis C nanofihra1e 6 ~ 3:> 2,8 
6 carbonation N~CO:/NaHCO, 29 100 1&> 32 
7 carbonation N~CO:/NaHCO, 29 S) 13:> 41 
electrolysis A nanofihra1e 5 162 2S 5,3 
electrolysis B nanofihra1e 6 151 2S 4,6 
electrolysis C nanofihra1e 7 111 2S 4,9 
8 carbonation NaHCO, 29 94 120 Z3 
electrolysis A nanofihra1e 8 1&> 2S 8,1 
electrolysis B nanofiltrate 5 148 2S 5,1 
electrolysis C nanofihra1e 5 110 35 6,9 
9 carbonation NaHCO, a3 104 120 2S 
electrolysis A nanofihra1e 8 172 3J 8,3 
electrolysis B nanofihrate 6 126 2S 7,4 
10 carbonation NaHCO, a3 ~ 120 34 
electrolysis A nanofihra1e 8 lOT 2S 8,9 
electrolysis B nanofiltra1e 8 143 2S 8,0 
11 carbonation NaHCO, 3J 104 1&> 45 electrolysis A nanofihra1e 7 148 35 10 electrolysis B nanofiltra1e 7 153 35 11 electrolysis C nanofihra1e 7 111 35 9,4 
12 electrolysis A nanofihra1e 7 113 35 12 electrolysis B nanofihra1e 6 113 «> 9,1 
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Table A5·1 cIt 
i::xpenment ~ AnOIyt9 ~OItlai Anolyte Inlnal vatn~yte VOlume Raw F~~ Concentration Concentration Effluent! Number 
Nanofdlral9 Consumed 
jgl1Na+) (gil NaOH) (Iitres) (F) 
13 carbonation Na.:zCO!NaHC03 31 104 s:> 33 
electrolysis A nanofiltrate 5 111 3) 7,0 
electrolysis B nanofiltrate 8 00 3) 9,7 
electrolysis C nanofiltrate 8 100 3) 11 
14 electrolysis A nanofiltrate 4 100 33 6,9 
electrolysis B nanofiltrate 5 95 3) 7,0 
electrolysis C nanofiltrate 6 87 33 7,6 
15 carbonation NaHC03 18 88 13) 23 
electrolysis A nanofiltrate 5 87 3) 5,8 
electrolysis B nanofiltrate 5 70 3) 5,5 
electrolysis C nanofiltrala 5 78 24 4,3 
16 electrolysis A nanofiltrala 4 00 3) 4,1 
electrolysis B nanofiltrate 5 65 3) 4,4 
17 carbonation NaHC03 21 91 13) 17 
18 carbonation NaHC03 a) E9 13) ~ 
electrolysis A nanofiltrate 41 62 «l E 
electrolysis B nanofiltrate 48 94 43 41 
19 electrolysis A nanofiltTate m 56 3) 3) 
electrolysis B nanofiltrate ~ ei 3) 42 
3) carbonation NaHC03 33 75 00 3) 
electrolysis A nanofiltrala a) 107 3) 10 electrolysis B nanofiltrate a) 172 18 15 
21 electrolysis A nanofiltrate 16 110 13 11 electrolysis B nanofiltrate 21 136 14 15 electrolysis C nanofiltrate 15 100 13 18 
Analytical Procedures 
The procedures and methods used for analytical determination of the chemical parameters are summarised 
below: 
Total Carbon, Total Inorganic Carbon and Total Organic Carbon (TC, TIC, TOC) 
Total carbon and total inorganic carbon concentrations were determined by the combustion of aliquots of 
sample in the presence of oxygen at 900 ·C and 150 ·C respectively in a Beckman TC analyser. The 
instrument was fitted with an infra-red detector to measure the carbon dioxide combustion product. Organic 
carbon was determined by the difference. The analytical range of the detector was 0 to 600 mgll for TC and 
o to 120 mg/I for TIC. 
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Chemical Oxygen Demand 
The standard wet chemistry method, involving chemical oxidation of oxidisable material by dichromate, was 
used. 
Metal Ions 
Sodium, calcium and magnesium concentrations were determined using atomic adsorption spectroscopy. 
The calcium and magnesium standards were spiked with sodium salts to compensate for interferences by 
sodium. Analytical ranges were 0 to 400 mgli for Na, 0 to 50 mgli for Ca, and 0 to 50 mgli Mg. 
Hydroxide, Carbonate and Bicarbonate 
These anion species were determined by standard alkalinity titrations to two end points: pH 8,3 and pH 4,0 
using HCI. Standard analytical equations were used to compute the concentrations of hydroxide, carbonate 
and bicartxmate ions from the titration data. 
Operation Procedures 
Experiment 1 
1) The initial cross-flow microfiltration tube length of 30 m was reduced to 20 m after experiment 1, because 
velocities down the tube could not be maintained at acceptable levels. 
2) The effluent used in experiment 1 was very dilute by comparison to the normal concentration. 
3) Cross-flow microfiltration evaporative loss was 2 litres (3 %). 
Experiment 2 
1) Cross-flow microfiltration evaporative loss was 15 litre (20 %); nanofiltration evaporative loss was 2 litre 
(4 %). 
2) Gas line from anolyte system to absorption unit was kinked, inhibiting gas flow. 
Experiment 3 
1) Cross-flow microfiltration evaporative loss was 10 litre (13 %). 
2) 180 litres of nanofiltrate was collected for laboratory fouling tests using Nafion 324. 
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Experiment 4 
1) Cross-flow microfiltration evaporative loss was 40 litre (25 %); nanofiltration evaporative loss was 4 litre 
(4 %). 
2) During nanofiltration, the module housing burst and approximately 60 I of feed was lost. The final feed 
sample was viscous and it was considered probable that physical blockage of the membrane occurred. 
This was evidenced by the reduction of nanofilter fluxes during experiment 4 to less than half of those 
previously recorded. 
3) The anolyte used to provide supplementary carbon dioxide for carbonation for experiments 1 to 3 was 
sodium carbonate. From experiment 4 onwards, the solution was changed to a combination of sodium 
carbonate and bicarbonate to facilitate release of gas during electrolysis. 
Experiment 5 
1) A pipe burst during cross-flow microfiltration resulted in the loss of approximately 10 litres of feed. 
2) Cross-flow microfiltration evaporative loss was 5 litre (4 %); nanofiltration evaporative loss was 22 litre 
(19 %). 
Experiment 6 
Only 40 litres of cross-flow microfiltrate was collected. Modifications were made to the cross-flow 
microfiltration rig and the experiment was abandoned. The tube was shortened from 20 m to 12 m. The 
reject flow rate was measured at 1,88 mlsec (Pin = 200 kPa, Pout = 100 kPa). A clean water flux was 
160 I/m2h (Pin = 160 kPa, Pout = 100 kPa, bypass closed, reject flow velocity 0,68 m/sec). 
Experiment 7 
1) Because of problems with the cross-flow microfilter, most of the nanofiltration feed was not pretreated by 
cross-flow microfiltration. 
2) Approximately 20 litres of anolyte was lost because of a leak in the pump casing. 
3) Nanofiltration evaporative loss was 20 litre (20 %). 
Experiment 8 
1) Cross-flow microfiltration evaporative loss was 35 litre (29 %); nanofiltration evaporative loss was 5 litre 
(5 %). 
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2) From experiment 8 onwards, the anolyte used to provide supplementary carbon dioxide for carbonation 
was changed from a combination of sodium carbonate and bicarbonate, to a sodium bicarbonate 
solution to facilitate most rapid release of carbon dioxide during electrolysis. 
Experiment 9 
1) Cross-flow microfiltration evaporative loss was 35 litre (29 %); nanofiltration evaporative loss was 10 litre 
(13 %). 
2) From experiment 9 onwards, the filtration aid during cross-flow microfiltration was changed from 
diatomaceous earth (15 mllbatch) to a mixture of limestone (25 ml) and diatomaceous earth (2 ml). 
3) From experiment 9 onwards, the voltage drops across each section of each cell (anode-membrane; 
membrane; cathode-membrane, anode-cathode) were monitored. Previously, only the volt drop across 
one cell was recorded. 
Experiment 10 
During cross-flow microfiltration, a total of 50 litres (42 %) of feed was lost as a result of evaporation and a leak 
in the gland of the pump. 
Experiment 11 
Cross-flow microfiltration evaporative loss was 20 litre (17 %); nanofiltration evaporative loss was 20 litre 
(13 %). 
Experiment 12 
1) No carbonation using prepared solutions was required, since sufficient carbon dioxide was generated 
during experiment 11 to neutralise the effluent. 
2) Cross-flow microfiltration evaporative loss was 25 litre (29 %). 
3) During experiment 12A, the relationship between electrolyte flows and cell voltage was investigated to 
determine gas blinding effects. Current densities were held constant at 600 and 1 000 Alm2. 
4) The anolyte pump was overheating. 
Experiment 13 
1) A leak in the catholyte pump during experiment 138 resulted in the loss of approximately 5 litres of 
NaOH. 
2) Nanofiltration evaporative loss was 251itres (20 %). 
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Experiment 14 
1) No carbonation was required since sufficient carbon dioxide was generated during experiment 13 to 
carbonate the effluent. 
2) Cross-flow microfiltration evaporative loss was 30 litre (20 %); nanofiltration evaporative loss was 17 litre 
(15 %). 
3) The catholyte pump was leaking during experiment 14A. 
Experiment 15 
Cross-flow microfiltration evaporative loss was 15 litre (13 %); nanofmration evaporative loss was 9 litre (9 %). 
Experiment 16 
1) Nanofiltration evaporative loss was 10 litre (9 %). 
2) The manifolds to the cell stack were modified to allow parallel flow of electrolyte through each cell, 
instead of series flow. 
Experiment 17 
1) The experiment was abandoned for the Christmas shutdown after the cross-flow microfiltration stage. 
2) The nanofiltration fluxes had been very low, and an attempt was made to clean the membrane. The 
cleaning procedures used are listed in Table A5-2. 
Table AS-2 
LIst of Cleaning Procedures 
Cleaning Solution Recycle Deionised Water Flux 
Time After Cleaning (Vm2h 
(h) at 1 6 MPa) 
10 gil NaOH + 5 gil Kieralon 1 0,5 6,7 
0,1 % H3P04 0,5 8,2 
boric acid 0,5 8,2 
10 gil NaOH + 5 gil Kieralon + EDT A 2,0 6,7 
0,1 % H3P04 0,5 6,7 
distilled water 2,0 7,3 
Kieralon + warm water (40 'C) 0,5 -
warm water 0,3 14,0 
Note 1 - detergent used In scouring 
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Failing significant flux improvement, the nanofiltration membrane was replaced with a membrane which 
had been used in previous trials at a different factory. The deionised water flux was 161 Vm2h at 
1,6 MPa. 
3) After experiment 17, the anode from the first cell was sent back to the manufacturers to examine the 
condition of the precious metal surface, including the thickness of the oxide layer. Visible signs of 
surface wear were noted in certain areas where the anode had contacted the membrane. However, in 
areas where the membrane had not been in contact with the anode, little wear was detected. 
4) On dismantling the cell stack after experiment 17, a white scale was observed to have deposited on the 
anode and cathode surfaces, and on the conducting plates. One cell was then operated using pure 
sodium bicarbonate and uncleaned cell components. All the connecting surfaces of the electrodes and 
conducting plate were then sanded to remove deposit. The experiment was repeated using sodium 
bicarbonate. 
S) After experiment 17, an investigation was carried out to compare the performance of the coated anodes 
with other anodes. The manifolds were replaced to allow for single cell operation. The performance of 
the cell was monitored using a combination of stainless steel anode and cathode. 
Experiment 18 
1) The cell manifolds were modified to allow for two-cell operation using the coated anodes. 
2) Up until experiment 18, the feed to the absorption column had been unmodified scouring effluent. 
During experiment 18, it was hoped to investigate the performance of the treatment sequence against 
scouring effluent which was spiked to simulate a background concentration rinse water recycle system 
(containing sodium bicarbonate). 125 gil of commercial grade sodium bicarbonate was added to the 
feed to the absorption column during experiments 18 and 19. 
3) During experiment 18, the impeller of the pump feeding the absorption column broke from the shaft and 
was repaired. 
4) After cross-flow microfiltration, a white powder precipitated in samples and was assumed to be sodium 
bicarbonate. 
5) The new nanofiltration membrane was used, but after the first pass all colour was not removed because 
of incorrect positioning of the membrane in the module holder. 
6) Until experiment 18, a voltage/current relationship was determined at the beginning and end of each 
experiment. During experiment 18 and 19, the relationship was determined at regular intervals to allow 
data to be collected which would enable limiting current densities to be calculated at various anolyte 
concentrations. 
7) Until experiment 18, all electrolysis experiments were conducted continuously from beginning to end. 
Because of the high sodium concentrations in the anolyte during experiments 18 and 19, depletion 
could not be achieved in one day. As a result, each experiment was run over several days. 
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8) After experiment 18B, the two PVC ball valves on the anolyte and catholyte tanks were replaced. leaks 
had occurred resulting from the elongation of the ball inside the valves under the prolonged conditions 
of elevated temperature. 
Experiment 19 
1) No separate carbonation stage was required, since the generation of gas from experiment 18 had been 
sufficient to achieve the required pH reduction. 
2) A pipe burst during cross-flow microfiltration resulted in the loss of 30 litres of feed. 
3) The newnanofiltration membrane was tested for rejection of a reactive dyestuff. Rejections were 
incomplete, and it was assumed that the membrane was damaged. The original membrane was 
reinstalled despite initial fluxes being low. Subsequent investigation revealed that the pH of the feed 
was 9,7 and not below 8,6 as required. After reducing the feed pH using nitric acid, fluxes were 
increased eightfold. 
4) The electro-membrane from the second cell was removed and inspected. One small pin-hole was visible 
through the polymer layers between the Teflon reinforcement, and the membrane turned brittle on 
drying. It bulged towards the anode side, around the spacer mesh and between the frame and spacer 
mesh. Markings on the electrodes suggested that the membrane had been in contact with both 
electrodes at various times. Where the membrane had not contacted the electrodes (approximately 
60 % of the total electrode area), there was a visible deposit of scale on the anode surface of the 
membrane, while the polymer structure between the Teflon threads bulged toward the anode side. In 
areas where the membrane was not in contact with the electrodes, no deposit or bulging was evident. 
5) The spacer mesh was slightly deformed, bulging toward the anolyte. 
6) For experiment 19B, a nickel anode was installed. At pH 6,9 a pale green preCipitate was evident in the 
anolyte, and at pH 6,2, the precipitate was black. After 11,1 F of electricity had been passed, the cell 
was opened and the nickel anode was noted to be coated with a black deposit. Experiment 19B was 
continued over 3 days. Therafter, the anolyte compartment had to be thoruoghly flushed to remove all 
signs of the precipitate. 
Experiment 20 
1) During the carbonation stage, the anolyte volume decreased initially from 20 litres to 11 litres at 18,1 F, 
while the catholyte volume increased from 32 litres initially to 43 litres during the same period. 
Thereafter, the phenomenon reversed itself, with the anolyte volume suddenly increasing to 18 litres 
and the catholyte volume decreasing to 32 Iitres during the subsequent 11 F. 
2} A pale green precipitate was evident at pH 8,0, while a black precipitate formed at pH 7,6. 
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Experiment 21 
1) A pale green precipitate was evident at pH 7,8, while a black precipitate formed at pH 7,3. 
2) The experiment was discontinued after 17,7 F because too little anolyte remained to enable 
recirculation of the electrolyte through the cell. 
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APPENDIX 6 
PILOT PLANT INVESTIGATIONS 
This Appendix contains: 
Analytical and Physical Data for Each Stage of Each Experiment 
Tables in this Appendix labelled A5 Table 1 to 92 have been reproduced from Appendix 5 of a report 
entitled Pilot plant results for the recovery of sodium hydroxide from pretreated scour effluent at Da Gama 
Textiles, King Williams Town, April 1987 which forms App 8, Part 3(b) of final report to the WRC, Pollution 
Reserach Group (1989). 
Calculations of Current Efficiency 
Tables in this Appendix labelled A7 Table 1 to 56 have been reproduced from Appendix 7 of a report 
entitled Pilot plant results for the recovery of sodium hydroxide from pretreated scour effluent at Da Gama 
Textiles, King Williams Town, April 1987which forms App 8, Part 3(b) of final report to the WRC, Pollution 
Reserach Group (1989) . 
Polarisation Data for Experiment 18B 
Page A6-2 
Data for Cell Operation Using Scaled and Sanded Electrodes and Conducting Plates 
Page A6-3 
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,---·---i---------·-----·--------------·------------------------------------------------_______________ ... _______ ... ___________________________ .. ____ ... _ .. _____________________ ______________ . __________ .. ______________________ -------
I I I ; I : SAH'U WUSIS I POINI IEJ£CIIOII (I) : 
: TIllE : SA"PlE: VOL : PER" I FLUX I I I 
I I . I I .. - -------- ...... ------------------____ ... _______ . ____________ .......... ____________ __________ ... ___ ... ______ ... ______ oao ... --- ' ... -- -- ------ ---- -- --.--------- -- -------------- --- - --------- ......... ----- -_ .. --- I 
I I :lECovur : : pH : COHO : Te : IC : DC : COO I H, : ei I IIg : COJ:: HCOl- lTor. CO2: TS I COHO: IC : Ie : DC : COO: Hi : C, : Mg : 101. C02: IS I 
: (h-.in) : : (I) : (U : (IJ.2/h)l : (.S/c.) : (g/I) : (gill: (gill: (gill: (g/ll : (Ig/ll: (.g/Il: (g/Il : (g/ll: (g/Il: (gill: : : : : : : : : : : 
: : : f I I I I I I • I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I : : 
: ...... ----0-: FEEO----: ----55-; ---------: --------: --8--2-- : --- ---1-0--: ----1-'-: ---0· -,-- : - - -O--~- : ---2--0--: ---2--'--: ----1-0--: ------1-: ---0--7--: ---5---1-: ----4--2--: ---7---7-: ------: ------: --.... -- : ------ : ------: -----.. : ------: --- ---: -------- : --.. --- : 
I I. I I.~ I • I . 1 I • I • I I I . '. I •• • I • I I 










1.1 :m" 20 l6: l7.7: 
: • 11 4"': 
: 2l C : 
1.4 : PER" 30 55 I ll.1: 
I · 
I • 1.,",: 
: 28 C : I 
2.2 :'E_" 40 : 13: 35 .7: : 
: :: • 1.4"': : :::::::: 
I :FEED 5 : 9 : 37: 1l.1: 2.': 10.5: ~. ]: IU: 1l6: l6: l.9 24.6: 20 .': 54.&: ::::: : 
: :PElII: 50: 'I : : 8.7: 28: l . l: 2.4: 0.7: 1.2: U: 17: 1 : 1 16: 1l.1: 24.2 I 24: ,,: 1.7: 9l.l : 9'.9 : lU : 81.5 : ,1.7: ll .S: 55.7 
I 'I I I I I t I , I I ., I I , I I I I I I I I I COMNrs; ----.. --,-.. -----,---------' .. --- ... ---, COftpiw;;--.. -----'-------'---... ---'-------· ...... ----,----..... -,-------'-------,------- -...... ---.. '---.. -.. --,---.. ---,------' ..... ----, -... ----,------'------,-----,--.... -... '------'----... ---'------
AS IA8lf 4 
EXPERIJ(HT 1«1: I ElfCIRQ ISIS If IffiIDI s.wu A 
AI«lYTE: 25 L PElOt flK»t EXP Ilf 
CA IIQ. HE : 16 L 1IlOO 
A8SC1fl11IIl~ In. : 25 l SCOOfI fffLl(JH 
r 
( 
. , ---- , , --1--------_·_--- ------------------- --------- ---
1 SNfl£ 
:Nlt.YTE , , 
:cAlla.m: 




IAlS .Ol. . 
TIll :1lJiI()I1 
lOOCSllY 




O.IS 1 7001 O,l : 
0,25 : 7001 D,S: , 500: . , , 
0,3D 1 5001 0,6 : 
, . , , 
0.41 : 500: 0,7 : 
4001 
, , 
0,52 1 400: 0,9 : 
0,55 : 400: 0,9 : . :JIJO: 0,9 : , 
1,101 ml 1,0: 
100 : 
VtlLTAGE(V) 













f£/f. : 'rQlJ{ 1 _____ _ 
CElSIUS: pH : Q»t1 
A-II (J) 1 (as/'I) 
6.1 29: 24,7 : 7.1 1 4 : 
16,1 : . , 
25,0 : 12.6 : 18 : 
, , , , , , 
37: 24,6 : 6,5 : 1.8: 
16,3 : 27.8 : 




· · O.~ i 
1,3 : 
, · 0,2 : 
1,6 : 
0.2 : , , 
0,2 : 





























1OlJ- :TO!. CO2 1 Nal 
(911) : (911) : (911) 
, , , , 
2,7 : 1,9 : I,D : 
0,0 : 4.0 : ~.1 
0,0 : I.] : 
D,S : 0.4 : Otl : 
0,0 : l/l : 65.0 : 












OPEAIIlHT I(J I: ElEClln.!9S If £ffil£l/T 5.II1f'lE 8 
AIO.YfE: l2 L (f UP 1 If g 
CAnnYTE 16l If IWJI FJIIJIOP 1 qu A 







HI( :CLRrt:Hl : FW6IY I YO L rAG E ( Y ) IEIf' . : 'tQlJ(: __ __________ _ 
:W6JIY : PAS!iED 1___ IllSM: PI: W«l Ie IC OC: Ilf- : COl: : 1OlJ- nol. 1l'2: Nit c.tt I'qt+: coo IS 
: (h-ain) : IA/sq.l) (F): OIOAU: CEll : I£IIRN£: C-H A-" (I) : (15/[1) (9/1) (gil) (9/1): (9/1) : (gill : (!III) : (9/1) : (9/11 (lIl/ll (1Il/1): (9/1) (9/11 
:---:---:-__ : ___ 1 ___ : __ -:----:----:---:---:---:---:---: ___ : ___ : ___ :. ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ ! ___ : 
:AHl.YTE: 0,00: 60 : 0,0: 5,5 : : : : : 26: 32,0: 8,5 : ] : 0,5 : Q,( : 0.0 : 0,0 : Ol~: (,0 : 3.2 : 1.9 : 2 : O,S : : : 
:CAnnHE: m : 9,1: 16,0 : 27 : 50,9 : 7,2 : 0,0 : S,l: 70,0 
:ASS.en. . : 500 : 12.1 :: : 25.0: 12,3: 15 : 1.8 : O,l : 1.5 : 0,7 : 2.9 : 0,0 : 2,1: J.8 
: 700 : 15,2: 6,5: 0.97: 0,6 : (,' : 
0,18 : 
0,33 ' 
:AI«l.YTE : I,ll 
:CAIIQHE: 
:AlS.Cll . : 
I,ll 
:AI«l.HE: 1,28 









O,l: 16,2 : 
17,5 : 
0,5 : U,8 : 
0,9 : 17 : 
, , 
1,1 : 2J : 
U,S : , , 
1,] : 17,2 : 0,81 : 
, , 
31: 
, , , , 1 1 
31,9 : 7.0 : 4 : 
16,3 : , , 1 1 
25,0 : 11 ,4 : 12 : 
, 
1 
3J,9 : ',] : 2 : 
16,] : 2' : 




















0,0 : 0,0 : 
!lJ.2 : 3.8 : 
O,S : l,2 : 
1 
1 
0,0 : 0,0 : 
Sci,] : 'ta : 




2,7 : 2,0 : 1,1 : 
0,0 : 2,7 : 09,8 : 
0,0 : 2,] : 
, , 
1 , 
0,7 : 0,5 : 0,4 : 
O.D : liS: 67,0 : 
l,S : 3,6 : 
, 
·· 1 , ,. 
1 
1 
0.5 : o 1 
",,-'",,\.llt : l~ ~ .. 
A6S1.liIllfll CR : lO L stillR [FHlltlT 1UIlUW, lOlA!. : is I 
:------: ----:-------T-----:---------------------·-r-----:----:-··--:-·--.. -----··----·------·-·---------------- ··~jjWtT-~~'~IS----------------------------------- - ---
: SAIflE : 1lI£ :c:JRklNI : fAUfJ,\r : V'.! I I A ~ E ( Y ) r : lIlt' . : 'MlJ( : ______ . _____________________________________ _________ -------------------------------------.---
: : :[{ltilTf : PASSCD : ___________ __ _______________ .1. ___ .: il1m~: pH QHl! TC : IC Ie ilt-: COj: : 1Cl3- :101. il'2: II.!+ : Cot .. : i1gt+ : C1~ : r: 
: (h-tinl :(Afsq.tl: (F) : (I,HAlL: cm : 1l1t1Wl: CoM : A' M: : (II: : (tS/ctl: (9111 : (9;11 : (~/!I : (9/1) : 19111 i Iglll : (9/1) : Iy/ll : ( ~/!I: 1_.JIIl: (gill Iq/I I 
I I I , , , , , , , I , I I I , 1 I ' I I , , I 1 ______ 1 ______ ___ , _______ , _______ , _ ____ ,_ .. _______ , ___ _____ _ ' ______ 1 ______ , _______ _ , ______ , _______ , ____ , _____ , _____ I ______ 1 .. ___ _ ___ 1 ___ . _____ , ______ , ____ _ _ , _____ , _______ I ----- - --' - - .---
:JJflHE: 0,00: ,D,U: 0,0 : l,8 : : : : : 13,0: !'Al,n: H.S: "7,0: : 7,5 : 0,0 : 52,') : 1.1: S~I': ~5,O: ~IO : 2,0 : 
;CATlO..YTE: 500,0: S,? : l5,0 : : 11,0 :: 21.9 : 7,1 : 0,0 : 5,5: 11,9: 

















:AIllYTE . : 
:CAIIIl.YTE: 













l~IO : : ?,4 : 412: 0,94: 117 : 
1.00 i ~IO: 1.2 : 10,3: ~,!>: CI,~I: 1.7 : 








8, '.0: 200),0 








































































40.0 : , 
I 


































































































!j).S : , , 
SI,I : 
9 •• : 
10,0 : 
IS,' : 










































































. ~ " . ," 



























































•• 0 : 
2.2 : 
tR. t : 
:",0 : 
c .... " , 
.. ' .. , .. I 
l~" ,I 
t.2,O : 
17 13 : 




















I,D : , , 




AS U.l£ 7 r 
EXPEIII£NT 2: ftrCaOfrllRATlOlI 
fEEl: 7S1. EfflUENT faO" EXt 2 CUiOIUIION 
---_ ... _-----------------
• ------..... i---...... -- -- ------ ------- ------- --- -- -_ .. -------- ------------- ------- --------------------- ... -________ .. _. _________ ...... _______ .. _____ .... _____ .. _____ .. _______ . _____________ .. _____ ... ___ .. ---_____ -- -_. -- ...... ---- -- ...... ----------- -_ ..... --
• • : I I I SAltPl£ AIW. YSIS I 'OINT REJECTION (%) I 
: TIllE : S4ft'U: VOL : PER". : flUX : ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
• • I lRECOVERY: : pH I CONO I Te : IC lOCI COO I HI I CI : "g I COl: I HCOl- :rOT. C02: IS : COND: IC : IC : OC I COO: H. : Ci : ttg :TOI. C02: TS I 
: (~-.in) : I III : (%) 11I/12/h): : /lS/CI) : (g/l) : (gill: (gill: (g/I) : (gill: (Ig/ll: (Ig/Il: (g/I) : (gill: (g/l) : (gIl) : : : : : : : : : : : 
: : • I • • I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f I I I 
: ----;00" :fiii----; ----is"; ---------; --.. _-- .. -;--;~j-;----.. -j2-; ---8~j-: ---2~i-; ---s~s-; .. -s~o-; --i4~8-: ----2;-: -----j'"': ---i~i-: --28~8-: ---ii:,-i --ij~2-: ------; ---"--i ----.. -: .. ----: ------i ------: -----.. i ------; --------; ------: 




· • :mo 
:rElft 
10 : . . 





25C I I 
9.4 : 
'-4: 
. 0 . • 
32 I 7 I 2.& : u u: 14.7: 22 : 
0 · • 0 • • 
32: 1l.J: u: 7 16.7: u.s: 3S I 
32 : 7 : l.1 : l.9 U: 15.l: 39 : 
0 · 0 0 0 0 0 · . · · • 0 • · • • · . · 9 : 1.1: 28.2: 21.1 I 32.6: o : 16 : o : 22 : 8 : o : 24 : o : 2 : 2 : 
· · 0 · • • 9 : 4.2 I 23.9: 20.3: 43.1: · · . 0 0 · · • • • 9 : l.6: 2l.&: 19.8: 34 .2 I o : l& : 28: 44: 69 : o : o : o : 2 : 21 : · :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : ; . 
-------_ ..... ------: ------ .. : -_ .. _----_: --------: ------:---------: -------: ------- : -------: -------: ------: ------ -: -------: -------: _ ... _---_: -------: ------ : ------: ------: ------: -----: ------: ----: ------: ---_ .. _: --------: ------: 
COIIIOTS: EYArORATIYE lOSS ISl 
AS IAilE I 
EmalllEMI 2 : IWIOfllTRArIOil 
FEED: SOl FROII EXPERIH£HI 2 CROSS'flOW HICRllfllTRArlON 
r 
r 
.-...... : ........ : ...•.. T ......•. : ....... T ............ ····································siiipLE··AHAlysis·····.-.........•.........•............ : ..........•......•. ·········,iiiNi·iEiEciiijH·(I,-····· .. ·············· .. : 
: T11t£ : SAlinE: VOl : PERil . : FLUX : .••. _ ••• __ .~._ ••.•.. ___ ••••••.•.•••••••••• _ •••••• _._ •• _ •••••• : ••••••••••••• __ •••••••• _ ••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••.••••••• _._ ••••••••.•••••.•••..•••••• _ •.••• _ ••••••••••••• : 
I : : :REcovm : : pH : CONO : IC : IC : OC : coo : H. : C. : 119 : COl:: HeOl' :10r. C02: IS : COHO: IC : IC : OC : COD: HI : Ca : IIg :10r. C02: IS : 
: (hin) : : (1) : (I) :1l/12/h): : (IS/cll : (g/ll : (g/Il : (g/ll : (g/Il : (g/ll : (19/11: (Iglll: (gill: (g/ll: Ig/l): (g/Il : : : : : : : : : : : 
: I f I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I .......... -- .. - ..... '--_____ .... _ _ _____ , _________ , ________ , ____ .. _, _________ I _______ , _______ '. ______ I ____ ... __ , ___ ... ___ , _____ .. _, _______ , ____ ... __ , _______ , .... ______ , _______ , ______ ' ..... _ ..... _ I ______ , .. _____ ' ___ ~ __ I ______ , ______ , _____ ... ' ________ I ______ , 
I 0.00 :FEEO : 50: : .ll. : 9.4: l2: 8.l: l.7: 4.4: U: IU: 40: 8: l .2: 25.5: 20.7: ll.6: 
: • 1.l0 :PERIt 
l.OO : 



















• 40C : 
: 10.1 
86 : 9.8 
I I I I 
I I t I 
29: 7.9: I: 6.1: 1.0: 12: " 
, . 
J9: 25: 6: IU: Sl .5: 2Q: m 
28 : 5: 2.5: 25.4: 2.S: 10 .4: Jl 
I 
I 
8: U: 22.4 
. . 
4l: 16.1: U.9 
5: U: IJ.I 
, 
I 




14.2: 24.9: 28: 80: 58: 
, I . . 
0: 87 17: 52: 0: 
, . 




: I I • I I • I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I 
I : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I I - -----.. - ----_______ _ _ ..... ' _____ ... ___ , _______ 1 ______ , _________ t _______ 1 _______ • _______ , _____ , _______ 1 _______ , _______ t _____ , _______ , ... ______ I _______ 1 ______ , _____ 1 ______ , ___ .... _, ______ , ______ I _____ 1 _ ____ 1 ________ 1 ______ I 
COHIIENIS: HOlE: EVAPORATIVE lOSS AlOUI 21. . 
AS IASU 9 
: SNfl.£ 
OP£RlIllIT If) 2: El.£CIIKlYSIS If EfflllHI SNfl£ 
NQYI£: 20L FRili m. 21f 
CATlIUI£ IS L FRUf OP. 2 CAII~T1Cl1 





TIt( :W!/(JIf : F.\R.IlloIY : V all .\ G E ( V ) Iflf. : I'!ltl(: ______________ _ 
:OOIS/TY : PA:lSED : caSllfi: ~: COIl IC IC OC llI- COl:: fUlJ- :TOI. 1))2: llit tau: ~ : coo 
(h ... in) :(4jsq .• ) (F) OlofRALU cal : ORAl£: C-K .\-K (J) : (IS/c.) (9/)) (9/)) (9/)) (9/)) (911): (9/1) : (91)) : (gil) (Ig/I): (Ig/l): (9/1) 
: f • I I I I I I I I I • f • I I I I I I I I I I I 
---'---'---,---,---,---,----,---,---,-__ ' ___ ' ___ 1 ___ '-__ , ___ , ___ ' ___ 1 ____ 1 . ___ .' ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , 
IS 
(gill 
:NO . .l'lt: 0,00: 60 : 0,0: 4.8: 2.5: 0,17: l.l : ],4 : 24: 20,0: a,8 : 19 : l.S : 1.2 : 2.3 : 0.0 : liS: B,l : 8,8 : 6,0 : 5,1: 1,5 : 0,4 : : 
:C.Ultl.YTE! 15,0 : 18 : 33,2 : l,b : 0,0 : 2,6: 49.3: 





0,10 : 600 : 0,0 : all : : 
0,25: 1200: 0,3: 11,9: O,SO : 













1l,8 , , 




: AlS. CIl. . 
:ANlrJ£: 2,35 : 





























8,' : , , 
1l,3 : 
lUI" THIS £XI'£RlIlJIT .\ TlIISIED &AS llJ( HolY HAl{ IN/lilTED 1))2 PISSIIL FRili II( »«lYlE TIoII 10 TI£ ABmTl:)l CCU.ItI. 
, , 








3,0 : , , 
4,0 : 
, , 
0,9 : , , 
S,S : , , 













0,] : 0,0 : 
Il,? : 
4,5 : l,J : , , 
0,2 : 0,0 : 



































0: 0.2 : 1,9 : 
AJ TABLE JO 
: SNf'l[ 
EXf'£RIIllII I() 2 : ElECIRil YSIS (J ffiLl£HI SoIIt'l[ 8 
ANlm: 20 l fROl EXP. 2 If 
Will YIE : 1& l AT Itn,tl NIi1i 
ASS0R8T/t»/ CIl : 25 l fRClt Ell. 2 cru A • ~ l sc.xJ! [FrUENI 
r 
! 
, , •• ----~-- •• ---.-------- I , , , -------------SAIfl[ oIIW. YSIS , , 
: fNWlAT : VOL T A 6 [ ( V ) : IDf. \U.lJ£ : . ________ . _________ _ T I/( I CUIIlIIT 
:IlNSITY 
(h-lin) : (A,lsq •• ) 
: PASSED : : IllSIUS: pH: IXHl TC It OC lll- C03: 1Illl-: lOT. or.?: Mat : cat< 119": 0JIl : TS 
(F) : MRItJ.: crilT,(iiRAi£TC-H:-.:i11 : (1): : (lS/cII: (9111 : (911) : (9111 (9/11: (9/11 (gil): (911) : (9/11 : (19/1): (egjl): (gill : (gfll : 
: ____ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ l ____ : _____ l __ J ___ : ___ : ____ : ___ I ___ l ___ : ___ l ____ : ___ l ____ : ____ : ___ : ___ : ___ i ___ : ____ : ___ J 
:NIl.yrr: 0,00: l~ i 0,0 : 11,2 : 5.8: 0,14: 0.9 : .,0 : 25: 20,0: 8,. i 15 : l.2 : 2,3 : 0,9 : 0,0 : 2,0 : 9,3 : 8.l : 5.] : ::: 
:CAflllJrE: 16 ,0 : ; : :: 32,3 : 2,~ : 0,0 : 1.8: SJ,I: 












































































































1.2 : 0,1 
0,2: ~,l 
7,7: 15,0 
1 : 7.1 : 
D.S : 
-~ .----- .... -----------------.----------------------. 
s.\IflE .IIW.~I~ 
;:NI'lt : lUi :ClWI: rARAW : V IJ L I A G £ ( V J IU1'. : 'K.llt£ : _________________________________________________ . ______________________ _________ _ _ 
:1'E1f1lY : f.\$S£D : : ULSlIJS: fIl: 0'.00 IC iC iC, r.r : alJ: : t£!Ij- :luI. D:l2: Hell call: ~II : CI't I~ 
: (h-lin) :Wsq.I): (r) ;'-OVERollu--cuL--j-rrni'RN£j--C:i1"-:---A-i1--: : (1): : ('::/el): (gill : (911) : ('1/1) : Ig/il : 19i1) : (gfl) : (gfl) : 19/1) : 1-:1/1): (-:l/D: (gil ) : !Vll 
, , , , I , I t I , , I I I I I , I 1 1 1 1 I I I ' _______ '. ______ ' _____ ' _____ ' _______ ' _____ ' _____ '____ , ______ , ___ , ____ , ____ , ___ ' __ ._' _______ , _____ , _____ , ____ ' _____ '---_' ____ ' _____ '---,------1 ------
:Alll.H£: 0,00: 2OIl,O: 0,0 : 9,S : 4,2: 0,15: Lr: 2.7: 22,0: SO,O: ll,~: 63,5: 10,1: tit. : 5,5 : O,U: &7,0: 0,0: ~4,S: &5,0: : : : 
:r .. H~nf: I: IS,O : 18,U : jl.~ : 1.2 : 010 : 0,': 48,': 
:ABS.cu.. : ::: t: ~O,D : 13,5: 71.5 : 4,3 : 1.0 : 3,2 : 4.8 : 71 '~ : 0,0: 5.?: Il.S' : 






:ASS.Co.. . : 
:AI«YTE : 
:C.W(( YTf : 
: 2400,0: 10,0 : 
1,40 : : 
2,10: 2_l),O: 3,1 1,2 : 
26£ll,O : 9,/) : 
2,~5: 2tOl,0: 9,'J : 9,5 : 
2,40: :ml,O: 11 ,2 : 9,~ : 
3,.15 ZifiJ,U 15,0 : 
j,~5: 2IlJ,O: 15,1): 
4,1): 2t:-tl .O: 19,1: 
4,55: 2t..1),0: 21,2: 
I), ~ : 
~,tl : 
Q " , " , 
1,6 : 










~145: 2IXll,U: ~, b 
(NI,O: 
7,2\1: 2:.WI O: 1),9 
2(I}),O : 
34,J 
1 t~O: 2IDJ,O: 
8,15: tmJ,O: 










:AI TIffS SIAll 10 l \l,\S IFJ,It;Fm£D fRl'll:ASS .Clt. 10 Of . 
IO,.}: ~,o: .2,8: lO,a: 










































:AI IHIS Sl~ 35 L liAS lIAIfffRl(D TO £XI'ERIlUlr 1 w..s-nl''' If . 
~ ~'oI'{~. ia I XW! £FFu.or TO oIIS.ca.. 
; Cf HAIml 10) 11£ AIllm (32 l) 
l 1120 10 wra.rTI 























. 2 : OOl,O: 67,l 9,J : ,J : ~ • tD : 9,5 : , IIm,o: 10,l : , 
I: JD),O: 11,0 : 
.7,r. 



















" , ,I , .. I 



































. ' .' 
4,1 














' , am,o: 69,4 : H,O : 75 11,0 : 8,8 : , , 
::'1 " .. tUUm IN 11£ ASSURI'''~ ClUltlliAS IrwmRIU 10 11£ CROSS-flCM HICD.TIL!£R. :It, ,t 
:AI{lrrr: 28,2: 1"',0: 99,. ; 
:WlU.m: 
1l,~ : 25.U ; 
29.0 : 
., oI(ID TO 11£ 1H.l'!1I Alfl b!i Cf XI .. l frfUClH WAS r.w')IAIID IN nE I.aSU!l'lIlM OUtl 
m,o: 
AS IAiLE 12 




fEED: 7S1. CmONATED EFFLUEHT fRO" W£IIHfHr J CAIIOH~rIOll 
-------------------- .. _--- . 
t I I 
I I I 
: IIHf : SAftrLE : 
I I 
I I 
: (h-lin) : 
--------- .. _--- .. _ .. 
0.00 :f££D 
I : PEl!! I . 
UD rEIl! SJ 
I 
I 
lUll fE£D 10 : 
:iEI!! 55 : 
11.00 ADc.tD &5l emOIiA lEa I) , · 
IS.CO ADDO fUlrHfI 45<. CmOHAI£D L 
I • I I , --______ 1 ... _____ -,- ______ 1 __ - ... _____ 1 __ ______ 1_ -
CONt£HIS: HIllE: mpORAlIVE lOSS AlOUT 10(.. 
-----------------------------------------SAi1PLE-AHAlyii i------------------------------------------------ ---------------------POiNi-i£j£ci i ON -iii ----------
I - ______ .. _ ... ____________ ... ____ ........ _________ .. ________________ ........ ___________ ...... ___ ... ... ______________________ I __________________ .. __ .. ______ ... __________ .. __ .. __ .. ____________ . _ _ ... ___ .. 
: COHO : TC : IC : OC: : Ha : Ca : "9 : COl:: HCOJ- :101. C02: IS : COHO: TC : IC : OC : COD: Ha : Ca : "9 :101. C02: 
(IS/U) : (gill: (g/Il : Iglll :COO : (gill: (Ig/l): (1911l: (g/l) : Ig/l): (g/l): (gill: : 
I • I • • f I , • • f I I I • I • I • _ _______ 1 ___ ___ _ • __ _____ I _______ , ___ ..... _ .. ' .. ______ , _______ ' .. ______ , _______ f _______ ' .. _ _ _____ , _ _ ____ .. ' ______ I ______ t ______ I ______ , _ _____ ' .. _____ , __ ____ ' .. _____ • ______ ... _. 
14: 9.4: 2.9: 6.5: 7.2: 1406: J2: J: 2.8: 27.8: 22.1: 1U: : : : : : : 
JJ : 7: J.9: l.l: : 14.1: 26: J: ILl: IU: 1&.2: JU: I: 2&: 0: 52: l: 19 
8. l 1.8: &oS : 17 .0 : 









10.7 : 12.& : 1&.9 : 44.2 I I 
a .4 : 1.1: 12.8 : l8.0. o : II 50 l6 l5 
27 : 
25 14 
I I I , I I , I I I I I I I I I , I I I _ _ ... ' ____ ___ , _______ 1 _ ____ .. _, _______ , _______ f ______ ... ' ..... _____ 1 ____ ... ___ , _ _ _____ , ______ 1 ______ , __ __ __ I ____ _ _ , ______ I ______ I _ _ .. ___ I ______ ' __ ______ , ______ I 
AS TABlE 13 
EXPERlItEHT 1: HAHOfILTRATIOH 
fEED: SSl FROII EXPERIHEHT 1 CROSS-FLOW HICROfILTRATION 
I ----r------T-----T------T-----T-----------------------------------------fAHPLE-iHAlYSIS--------------------------------:--------------------POrHTREJECrIOH-iir----------------: 
I TIHE : SA"PlE: VOL : PER". : FLUX : ___________ ~ ___________________________________________________________________________________ : ________________________________________________________________ : 
: : I :RECOVERY : : pH : COHO : rc : IC : OC : COD : Ha : Ca : "g : COl:: HC01- :roT. C02: rs : COHO: TC : IC : DC : COO: Ha : Ca : "g :roT. C02: rs : 
: (hin) : : (I) : (X) W/12/h): : (IS/CI) : (g/l) : (gJl) : (gfj) : (gill: (g/]) : (Igfj): (Ig/I): (9fj) : (gJl): (gJl): (gJl) : : : : : : : 
I • I I I I , I I I f I I t I f I I I I I t I I I , I I I ,---------. _______ ' ... ______ , _________ ' .. _______ , ______ , _________ , _______ , ____ .. __ I __ _____ ' _____ ' ______ ... ' _______ , _______ 1 _______ , _____ . __ , ______ , __ . ____ _ , ______ , _____ .. ' _ _____ , ____ . __ , ______ , __ . ____ , ______ f ______ , ________ , ___ .. __ 1 
: 0.00 lFEEP : 55: : : 9.2: 31: 9.6: U: 5.5: 5.6: 13.6: 26: 5: 15.5: J.7: 12.6: 36.1 : : : : : : : : : : : 
IPHiH 0 : 0: IU: 9.1: 20: 1.3: I: 2.1: 0.2: 6.8: 1 : 2: 5.S: 5.4: 8.1: 16.7: 39: 66: 76: 58: 96: 50: S9: 60: 36: 54: 
: :: • 16C 








: : I 23C 
20 : 36: 12.8 
: : flOC 
10 : 55: 12.3 
: II 34C 
40 : 73: 12.1 
: : 1J8C 
5 : 
so : 91 : 
1 , 1 , I 




























41: 21 I 25.6 
6: 12.1: 28 .4 
. : , 
I 
31.9 : 107.9 : : 












I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I J I I I I I I I 
______ , - --------,-------,-______ 1 ______ -,-------,------,-----__ • _______ 1 _______ 1 _______ 1 _____ ' _______ 1 ___ ___ 1 _____ 1 _____ 1 _____ ... 1 ______ ' ______ 1 ______ 1 ______ 1 _______ 1 ______ 1 
COHPANY: 




EXPfRIt£H1 If.) U : illCIR(USfS (f £FFl.LEHT SoIIfl[ A 
-.. -.---.-----------~--
N«Yl£: 25l If PfRtt fRtlt E.XP . 31f 
CoIIKlYl£ : lSI. IWIi 





, , ._--------------._-SAI1fU AIIIolYSIS 
111£ :OJ!R£HT : fWllolY : VOL I A G f ( V ) lEW'. : WltJ(: _________________ _ ___________ : 
:1aIS1IY : PASEl : caSI15: pH: CIMl IC IC OC 1lI-: 003: : 100l- :101. CO2: 1Ii+ ~t+ ttqH: COO IS 
(h-ain) :(4/5'1.1) (f) IMRAU.: CEll : 1£JtI1W£: C-II 4-11 (J) : (IS/CI) (gfl) (gfl): (gfl) (g/I;: (gfl) : (gfl) : (gfl) : (gfl) (Ig/I): (Ig/II: (gfl) r (911) : 
: I I I I I • I I I I I Itt I I I I I I I I I I I ---'---'---,----,-----,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,----,---,--_' ____ ' ___ ' ___ ~'_--,---,---,----,---, :NtlYT£: 0,00 : Joo : 0,0: 5,1 : ::: 15: 25,0: 9.l: 29,.: 4,l : 2,9 : 1.4 : 0,0 : 7,9 : 14,l : J6,O: 12,.: B : 2 : : : 
:CAnD.YTE: D) : 6,9 : 15.0 : : 52 ,': 2.2 : 0,0 : 1,6: 69,J: : 























~: 10,3: : : : 
1200: : 12,1: 6,4: 0.19: J,l: 4,7: : ": 





























































" ,5 : 
I 
I 
&,1 : , 
I , : 






























































































EOOIIlHI II) 15: lliCIRCt ISIS (f £HlllCNI SAIV'l.£ 8 
AlQTI£: l.i l. FRCI1 £XI> 3 If 
CAU«l.m : 13 l F~ £XP 3 CElL ~ 




: (h-.in) : IA/sq .• ) 
, , 
: FWDoIf : 
:p~ 
(F) CMRAlU CElL 
----::-._------- ------SAifu NW.iSis------ -- --------------
VOL I AGE (V) lEN'. : 'tnllf :______________________ _ _______ _ _____________________ _ , 
___ _______ caSIUS: pH D.Hl IC IC: OC (jj- 003: /Ol.J-: lOr. CIYl: Kal : call : ~I : ~ IS 
: tmRN£: Co" : A-H: : (]), : (Ei/ca): (IJ/I) : (IJ/I) : (9m : (IJ/I) : (IJ/I) : (IJ/I) : (IJ/I) : (IJ/i) : (~I) : (IIJ/I): (IJ/I) : (IJ/I) : 
I I I I I I J I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , _ ___ , ___ , ____ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ____ , ____ , ___ ,_. _ _ _ , ___, ____ , ___ , __ . ' ___, ___ .' ____ , ___ , ___ , ____ ' ___ , ____ , ____ , ___, ____ _ __ I 
:NO.YT£: G.OO: Joo : D,O : 5,1 : : : : : 15: 25.0: 8,6 : 18.2 : liD : 2.6 : 0,4 : 0,0 : 7,8 : H,J : 16,0: 12,2: 3,4 : 1 : 
:CAn«llTE: m : 6.8 : lJ,O : : 21,5: U,l : 3.4 : 0,0 : 2,4: 75,2: 
:AlSJXl. : 600 : 8.7: 50,0 : 12,' : ' Il,.: 6,l : 2,4 : ll~ : 0,9 : 9,' : 0,0 : 7,0 : 9,. 
en) : : IO,} : 
, , 
1200 : : 
, , 13: 7,3 : 0,07 : 1.6: 5.5 ! 
llJ) : 4,1 : :AlU.YT£ 2,25 : 15 : 0,06 : 39 24,4 : 
, , 
:CATI«l.YT£: 13,7 : : , 53,4 : 3,8 : 0,0 : 2.7 : 75.3 : , 
:,uS.D.l._ : SO,D : 11,2 : 25,8 : 6,5 : 2.4 : 4,1 0,0 : 11,0 : 0,1 : a,1 : , , 11m: , 13,4 , 
2,50 ' IlUl : 5,0 ' 15,J 
1Dl: J2,9 
l,)5 1Dl: 5,6 15,1 
600: J2,3 
l,5O 600: 6.2 15,2 
400: 13,5 : o.~ 
4, JO 400: 6,S J5,J : : 
.m: 14,8 : , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
:AlU.YfE 4,J5 :m: 6,6 15,1 : O,(k; : 42 : 23,6 : 6,7 : S,8 : D,a : D,7 : 0,1 : 0,0 : 0,0 : l,2 : 2,3 : 1.6 : 
:wlfl.m: n,7 : , ll,l : , , , Sl,9 : s,~ : O,D : 4,0 : 00,2 : , , , , 
:A!S.Cll. . : 50 1 0 : Ijl~ : 25.1 : 4,l : 2.1 : 1.6 : 0,0 : ~.& : 12.1 : J2,9 
--------------------------------------------------------- --
A5 1.\6l£ 10 
EXPfRJI£NI If' l : rm,:I4ATI£»I 
Alu.m: 50 l AT llli/l 11A.."I:Q3 , ~/L IWOO 
CArin rTf : J2 l WI1 Eif 3 IILL 8 
r 
( 
A1SCf.8lJt:l1 Cll : JlIITlAl.lY 50 l FRr~ m 1 Illl & I JO L SC£I.R, IfllA!. : Iii) l. 
--;-------:-------:---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- · ---o:jjfif---ti~~jSr$-------- -- .-------------------- .-------.-. -_. ------: 
: ::A'U't1 TIl( :O,~I\(~I: FARAfoAY : V l' l I A f, [ I v ) 
:[f!l.SiTY : Pls:.tD : . _____________ . _________________________ _ 
111-110) : !A/$/l .• I: IF) : OI{P.All: rHL 
:iJr"li1i--: ---0:00-: -----60-: ---o~o-: ----j~3-: ---






:AI.-lYlE: 1,t1:i : 
:r.Allttm: 
;.vilYiE; .! ,jO: 





















II ,1 : 
10.7 : 




lOt '} : 





















>Il :!XIID : IC IC ' ':( , 'll-
















0,5 , , 
~.2 : 
















tfXIJ· : rf}f. C ..2: ~Jt 













W" ~ .. 







ADC{O HIITlfR ~ l ffrD Iv ABSo.1III'lJloH r£l.l~. flWf.HRI'10 ftHflAl W l fO C!l\1SS-fWJ "ICR'HILTRAlll~ . 













2i I~ : 
:WD 4Q l Fill I,) AlS. IAII.: , , . , 










































57,00 : 120 I 40: 
5~,OO : I~ • ~: 
61,00: 4J,2O: 
.',00 : 
120 I 40: 
ILl: 
?,tJ : 














































l,OO : 100,00: 





4,CO : U,hJ : 
.-------- ----------------------------------------------------------------_ .. 
AS 'AILE 17 r 
np£UIlEH' 4: "ICROfIUUTIOH ( 
fEED: 601. fRO" EXPO/HEN' 4 CARlOH4II0N, rOUl FEED VOlU"E : 160l. 
: --------T-------r-----T--------:--------:-------------------------------------------------Sii1PLE--iiiAiysis----------------------------------------:----------------------------poriirREJEciiiiii-W------------------------: 
: rm : SAftPlE: VOL : P£RH. : flUX : 
: RECOVERY : : --pjj-Tciiiiii--T-ic---:--ic---:--iic---:--coD-T--iii--:--ca--T-i19--T-coj~-:-HCOj:-:iiii~-C02:--is--- : -cOHiiT-ic--:--ic--:--OC --:--coD T-Na --i--ci--:--ii9 --iiiii~-cii2:--is-- : 
: (h-lin) (I) : (I) :(I/IUh): : (IS/CI) : (g/l) : (g/Il : (g/Il : (gill: (gill: (Ig/ll: (Ig/ll: (gill: (g/ll: (gill: (g/l) : 
: I I I f I I I I I I • I I , I I I I I I I I I I I f I I ------_ ... _,--______ 1 _______ 1 ______ ---,--------,------,- _____ _ __ , _ _ _____ , _______ 1 _______ , _______ 1 _______ , _______ 1 _______ , _______ , _______ 1 ________ , _______ 1 _ ____ _ 1 ______ , ______ I ______ , ______ , ______ I ___ _ __ , ______ 1 ________ , ______ , 
: 0.00 :mo : 60: : 8.7 : 21: 6.5: 5.9: 2.1: : U: lU: . 4.8: 1.2: 15.7: 11.7: 27 .5: : : : : : : : : : : 
: PER" 0 : 0 : 7 : 
: ' :.200lP: 
: : lC 
US PER" 20: JJ .J: 
21.05 ADDED 1001. FRO" W£RIftEMT 4 CAR80NAIION AHD RAN AT 200 IPi 
64.00 pm 40 : 27 : 
72.lS 'EI" 65 : 41 : :::: : : 
JUS mD 10 : 9.J : 23: 26 .3: 1.8: 24.6: 70 .2: 7.7: J.2: J.7: 15 .9: 1402 59.4 SA"PlE VERY THICI, ANAlYSIS DIFFICUlT. 
:pm 100 : 91 : 2.5 : 24: 4.1: 3.6: 0.5: 6.J: 8 : 9: loS: 4.4: 12.1: 12 22 .6 0: 84: 0: 100: 91: 0 15.5 61.9 
r I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • • I ---_ __ .. _ _ t ____ ... ___ , _______ ,_ ... __ ... ___ .. 1_ ..... _ ... __ ... ______ , _________ 1 __ .. _ ... _ ... f _ ... ... _ ...... _ f _ ... __ ... __ t _______ , _______ f _ ______ 1 _______ , _______ f ... __ ...... __ t __________________ . ___ I ______ t ___ ___ I _ _____ , ______ , ... _____ _ _ _ _ __ __ ____ ________ _ __ ... __ I 
COItllEHfS: !WIE: EYAPOUflVE LOSS AlOUf ~Ol. 
AS fAm 18 
rx'E11It£NT 4: lWfOfILJWION 
fEED: 60C FROIt UPERIItENT 4 CROSS-FlOY mIOOfILTRAJION. TOUl HED VOlU"E : 1001. . 
--- .. ----.. --------------.... ---- ... 
f 
f 
---------,---- ... _--------------_ .. ----------------------------------------------------------_ ... _----...... --_ ... ----------------------------_ ...... ------_ ... .. ---------_ .. ---- .. ----------------------_._----------------_ ... ----------- ... __ .. 
• : : : : SAmE AHAlYSIS : POINT REJECTION (%) : 
Hilt : SA"PlE: VOl : PEiIf. : flUX : ____________ ~ _________________________________________________________________________ __ ________________ : _______________________________________________________________________ : 
. ' :RfCovm : : pH : CONO : IC : IC : OC : COO : Na : Ca : "g : COl:: HCOl- :101. C02: IS : COHO: IC : IC : OC : COO: Na : Ca : It9 :T01. C02: IS : 
• (bn) • : (I) : (1) W/12/h): : (IS/CI) : (gill: (g/Il : (gill: (g/Il : (gill: (19m: (Ig/Il: (g/I) : (g/Il: (g/I): (g/Il : : : : : : : : : 
, I • • , I , I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I • , I 
: ---"000" :riiii----: -------: ---------: --------: ------! ---------: ----- --: -------: -------: -------:-------: -------: -------: -------: -------: --------: -------: ------: ------: ------: ------: ------: ------: ------: ------: --------: ------: 
. • 60. , ,9. 2.. l .6. l.6. O. S.I. 8.l. ,. 7.1. 4.6. 10.9. 11.2. 22.1 • • • • , , • • • , • 
IPfIM : 0 : 0: 10.2 I 9.1: 20: 2.2: 2 •• : 1.2: 6.l: l .2: u: l.4: I.l: 9.2: IS.l: 17: 19: ll: 77: 24: 64: 42: 18: ll: 
· , • : • 1.6"P: : IBC . , . · · : ••••• I • I • • I I I 
'AT THIS SUGE A LHUGf IN':HE CmR~GE fIlTE~ WAS D;SCOVEREO . ' 60l Of ~EEO HAO 'IffH lO;r. IESI~mo I~ mERI~EHT W!T~ 601. CR~SS-flOW "ICROflli 
13.50 ; PElIt 0 
1'.20 :rER" 10 . , 
18.00 :pm 20 
20.lD : PElIt 30 , , 
22 . 10 ;rm n 
. , 
0: u 
: I 21e 
17: 1.7 
: • lSI: 
ll: 8.8 
: , HC 
~: 8.1 
: , 4BC 
55: 7.9 
: t soc 
.ADDED .01. ~ICROfllJRAIE TO THE JANI AHD COIIIIHU£O NAHOFllTWION. 
22.10 :mH 
24.25 :pm . , 
27.25 ;PER" 
2U5 :PEiIf . , 
JUS :P£III , , 
ll.~ :fm 
:rw 
· · 4]: 
S:i 






: 'l.lC : 
S3 : &.7: 
: HOC : 
6J: S •• : 
: •• 2C : 
7l: U: 
: • nc : 
8l: •. 2: 
: I 4lC : : 
: U :SAltPlE TOO THier fOR ANAlYSIS . 
9l : I 9.2: ll: 4.2: l.8: 0.4 : 
. , 
0.4 : 
· · · · 10.9 : 2 . , u: 1.4 Il 28 : 
. 
.' 
----.-... _-.... _--------_ .. _--------------_._----------_ .. _----_.-----... ----------------... -----------... ---~---------------- ... _--_ ... _---_ ... -..... _-_ .. _--_ .. ...... _ .... -------------------------------------.----
COItIIENTS: TI£ FIlIAL fEED WAS VERY THIel AND PIOUIU CAUSED PHYSICAl IlOCUGf Of lHE HEIIIIAMf PORES. 
EVAPOIATIV£ lOSS AlOOT 4l. 
AS IAliLf 19 
, , 
: SNft.£ 
fXPfRlt£HT J«) l : El.£CHU. YSIS [f EfFll£llT SAIfl.£ A 
AlQY1f: .lO L FIlJ1 fXP • If 
WIO.¥Tf : 15L AT I~L NAilf 





TIt( :WI1£HT: fAR.lllAY : V,) L 1 A 6 f ( V ) l!Jt'. I vtll.l£: ________________ _ 
:om : PASS£!) : IllS1US: ~t I QUI IC IC !lC (lI- O)J:: 1Ol.I- :101. (l}2: Mal tilt 1'qH: COO 
: (h-lin) 1!Al5II.1): (f) : (1;iR.iU:till": t(JtP.AIf: C-It : A-" (I) : (IIS/CI) (gil) I (gil) : (gil) (gil): (gil) : (gill : (911) : (gil) : (~/IJ (1Il/1I I ('lit) 
IS 
(<l/lJ 
I I • I I • I I I I I t I I f I f I I I I I I I I , ____ : ____ 1 ___ ' _ __ 1 ____ ' _ _____ , ____ ' _ ___ _ 1 ___' ___ , ____ , ____ , ___, ____ , ___, _____ , ____ , ____ , _ _ __ , ____ , _____ , ____ , ___, ___ , ___ _ 
I»n.YT£: 0,00 : ~ : 0,0 : S : : 1 : : 15: )],0: 9,2: 22,S: 4.7 : l,S: 1.2 : 0,0 : l,7: 10.6: 10,4: 7,2 : 6 : I,l: LS : 
lCAnnYlE: Dl: 6,0 : 15.0 : Nil:: 0,2 : : 39.1: 7,5 : 0,0 : ~,4: 61,1: 
:A8S.Ol. . : 600 : S,S :: : ll,O: ll,.: 51,6 : 5,5: 0,2 : 51] : 2,9 : l,S: 0,0 : 2.S : 7,2 : 
:mm: 











HDl: : lO,b: 7,0: 0,05: 1,6 : 5,1 






6,20 : , , 




!OJ : 13,2 : 


















6,8 I IS : 
7,2 : , , 
1.4 : 



























1,6 : , , 
9,2 ; 
0,6 : , , .. ' : 
8,3 : 
, , 
1,2 : , , 
8,9 : 

















































2.3 : 15.2 : 
AS TA8L£ 2Il 
, , 
: SNfl£ 
EXI'£RII£HI I«! 4 ; arCllU. YSIS (f ErFlL£NI SWlE 8 
AI(UI[; lO L fR~ EXP 4 Nf 
WIU. Yl£ ; 12 L ff(tt EXP 4 au A 




111£ :CWOT : FARADAY: YO L 146 £ ( Y ) IEIf. : \\l.lJ( ____________ _ 
:lIJISlIl : PAS:{!) : CElSIL5: ~: CCH) Ie Ie OC (ll-: COl: : I£Ol- :101. CO2: iii. c.att: ~ : coo IS 
(h .... in) :lA/sq .• ): (F) : O\{PJU: CEll : -OAAl£: c:;;--.-i1-: (1) : (IS/c.): (!iiI) : (!ill) (9/I) (!iiI): (!iiI) : ('JII) : (!ill) : (!ill) : (1Il/1I: (1Il/1): (!III) : (!ill) : 
I I I , t I I I I I I , I I f I I I I I I I I I I I 
'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'--' -,---,---,---,----,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---'--- '---'---'---' 
:AI«llTE: 0,00: 100 : 0,0: S,5: : : : : 20: I1,O: 9.3: 22.5: 4,7 : liS: 1,2 : 0,0 : l,l: 10,6: 10.4: 7,~ : 6 : 1,3 : l,S : : 
:CAIlu.m: Dl : 8,1 : 12,0 : 25,1 : ~,3 : 7,2 : 0,0 : S,2: 61.8 
:AlS.lXl . : 600 : 10,4 : £0,0: 12.4: 2l,4: 6.l : 1.0 : 5,3 : 0,0 : B,2 : 0,9 : btl: 7,2 
1M : 12,9 : 0,16 : 
D.:il: 1(1)): 0,.: 15,1: 
: ~: 14,2: 
I,m : 900 : 1,5 15,1 : 
Q)) : 11 16 : 
1,15 : 1m : 1,9 IS : : 
: ]fll : il,8 : GIOJ : 15 :: : : 
:NO..Y1f I 3,45; 700 : 5,1 IS : Ol~ : .. : 29,6: ],2 : 11.8: 2.2 : 1.2 : I,D : 0,0 : 1,8 : .,1 : 4,l : J,S : 
:CAnltYJ£: 12.7 :: :: 46.9: b,5 : 0,0 : 4,7: 70.6: 
:Als.at . : :: 60,0 : 9,4 : 22 : B.l : 3.7 : . ,6 : 0.0 : J,O: 11.1: 10,2 : 7,2 : 
: 500: 11,5: 
5,40 : 500 : 6,9 , IS : 
: JOO : lOll : 0,01 : : 
:N«lm: 7,SS: Dl : 8,1 15,2 : 48 27,8 : 5,7 : 2,9 0,8 : 0,1 0,7 : 0,0 0,0 : 1,0 : 0,7 : 0,6 ; 
:CAntlJJE! : 12,7 :: : iJ.5 6.0 : 0,0 : .,l: 741~: 
:"S.CQ.: : 6I!,O i 9,0: 22,1 e,. : 1,2 : 5,2 : 0,0 1,4: i4,& : 11,6 : 7,1 14,8 
: JOO : 8.4 : 0,112 : : 
: 8.00 : 60 : 7,1 : : : : : 
:AlU.TIE: 9,35: 00 : 8,4 8 : 0,02 : 44 V,2 : 1,5 : 1,6 7,5 : 0,0 0,0 : 1,0: 0,7 : 0,3 : 1,3 
:CAIl£tTTE: 12,7 : : 35,8 : 49,3 ~,8 : 0,0 : u: 7l,9: 
iUS.Cl.. : : 6lJ I D : Sf'; 22.2: 7,0: 4,1) : l,O : 0,0 : 2,2: Il,S : 11 ,4: a,4 : 24.2 : 
:-__ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ____ l ____ : ___ i ____ : ___ : ________ . _______ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : _ __ : ___ : ____ !. __ ! ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : 
AS IA8LE 21 
EXPERItllfI III 21 : ELECIfU. ISIS If [ffil£Jll SNflf C 
AIIlYl£; )) L FQ EXP 4 If 
U nn m : 12 L fIQt EXP 4 Ill1.8 
A8SI:R III»t ca.. : .lO L RAIl struI [ffil(){l 
I I I I 
I " f 
r 
! 
SNflf AHA!. YSIS 
: SNflf III£:WiIlIII: F ARAD.I Y : VOL 1 A & E ( V ) IElI'. : V(UI£: 
:llJISlIY : PA5!I£D : CElSIUS: -pj--:-: -(lJIl----,,---IC--:--I-C--:--OC--:--(Jt---::-Qll:-:-· -:=--Itnl=:---:-::':IOc:I-. -:-Clrl:-:-:=--"'IIa'-I--:--:Ca:-+l--::-~:-:--:::---::COO=---:--:I::S-: 
: (IHin) i(A!SlI.l) (F) IMRAIl.: cru : IfJ!RAI(: Cit Ait: : (J): : (&5/CI): (g/I) (g/I): (gfl) (gfI): (gfl) : (9/1) : (gfl) : (gflJ : (19m: (lg/lJ: (gflJ (g/I) 
I • f I I t I I I I I I f I f I I I I I I I I t I I ,---,---,---,---,----,---,---,- --,---'._--,---,---,---,---'._--,----,---,---,---,----,---,---,---,---,---' 
:ANl.'fT£: 0.00: W : 0,0 : 5,4 : :. :: 22 : Il.O: ' .1: 22,5: 4,7 : J,S : 1.2 : 0,0 : 1,7: 10.6: 10,.: 7,2 : & : 1,1 : 1.5 : : 
:CAnnm: lXl : 7,7 : 12,0 : : 28,7:: 45,8 : S,S : 0,0 : 4,0: 61.7 











0,10 : , , 
1,25 : 
, , , , 
2,27 : 




11m: 15,9: 0,20 : 
SOl : : 14,]: 
SOl : : 15,2 I 
600 : 0,2 : 14 0,20 : 
600 : 1.5 : 1M 
, , , , , , 
1m: , 12,3 : Ofro : , 
1m: 2.J : 12,7 
1m: 4.1 : IS 
600: IJ ,9 : O,U' 
600: 5,6 : 15,1 
400: II 0.10 
, , , , 

















S,S I . 
8,. I 
a.o ! 









O.S 9.8 : 





























, , , , 
I: 0,. : 1.1 : 
t I ; I I I , • I I I f ~ • ~ t I , I I , • I I I I I I 
'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---
0,0 : I,D : IS,7 : 12,0 : 
AS TABlf 22 
: SNl'LE 
EXP£RIIlHT illS: CAfe!¥l4T!()I 
AIO.YIE: SO l AT 4Ili/L NA2COJ N() ~ IWOJJ 
CAII«HIE : IS L AT I~L No\Gf 
ABmTl()l at : DIITlIol.LY W L SCOJI ffFLIIlIT, TOTIoi. : 120 l. 
, , , , 
r 
[ 
TIl( :ll.RlllII : FWlJAY : YO L 1 A 6 E ( Y ) 1EJt>. : \U.IJ£: 
SAIflE AlW.YSIS 
:OIlY : PASSED : enslus: pH: roll rc IC OC /)/-: COl: : iDll- : rol. CO2: iii. taH: It;H : COO TS 
(INin) :!AlSlI.I) IF) MRALU lIll. : /llt1W(: C-iI H (I) : (lS/eI) (9/1) (g/l) (g/I) (9/)): (9/)) : (91)) : (91)) I (9/)) (1Il/1): (1Il/1) I (9/1) (911) 
: I I I I I I I I • I I I , I I I I I I I I I I I I 
___ ' ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ____ , ___ , _ ___ , ____ , ___ , ___ , ____ , __ -,---,--_' ____ 1 _____ '---,---'---'---,---,---,---,---, 
lAMl.YT£: 0,00: ill 0,0: 4,5 : : : : : 16: !l),O: 9.4: 60.2: : 15,3: : 0,0: 21 .5: :iJ,l: 38,0: 31,S: : : : : 
:CAflll.YII: dJ 6,8 : 15,0 : : 72.1: : : 34,. : .,1: 0,0 : l,O: 52,6: : 
:MS.Cll. : III 8.6 : 60,0 : ll.1: 48 : 5,1 : 0,2 : 4,9 : 2.3 : 3.2 : 0,0 : 2.3 : 6.7 : 43 : 6: 10,9: 
~ ~: : 
lAI«lYIE : 
lCATlU.Y1£: 







2IDl 14,0 : 
2IDl 0,9: JJ,S: 
2.aJ : 12,4: 














0,(1) : 54 45,5 : 
18,9 : 
W,O I 
AOC{O W L !mil EffiLVIT 10 A8DPll()l atlJtl. ADI(J) A flJRno W L (f EffHOT 10 ll£ ~1l()f CIl.lJII. 
lABS. Ill. : 6,35 zm: , 12,2 : 54:W.W: , 
IABS.Ill. : 7,09 : , 31,2 I II,S I D,m: 54: , , , , 
2IDl I 
, 
10,S I D,m: , , , , , , 
:AIS.lll. : 7,SO I 2IDl I D,6 I 10,9 I .. , SOl , , , , 
INltrTE I 8,35 I 2IDl I 36,l I 1l,4 I , 0,00 : SSI "',7 : , 
lCAII«lY1E1 , 2'2.0 : , 
IABS.Ill. I ~60.60: 
, , , , 
8,6 : SO,l : 9,0 D,D : 8,5 : , , , 46,3 : 6,5 : , , , 
',8 : 20: 5,1 : 2,0 3,9 : 0.0 : .,] : , , , , , , 
8,0 : 11,7 : 3.2 0,0 : 6,2 : 
41,0 : 9,1 : 
8,6 I 19,3 I 9,1 2,5 6,6 : /,9 I 13,8 I 
12,7 : 
10,3 I , , , , 
9.4 : 
, , , , , , 
8,0 : Jl: 4,2 : 0,0 : 0,4 : , 
36,8 : 
, 
SS,9 I 11,S I , , 
8,6 : IS : 4,5 : I,S I l,O: 0,0 I 
, , , , 
36,2 : 12,3 : 21,2 : 
0,0 : 4,7 : 74,9 I 
6,S : 8,1 : 6,8 I 
~,7 : 23,8 I IS,S I 
0,0 : 6,i.. : 76,9 : 0,4 
0,0 : 10,1 I 6,S 
, , , , 
V,8 : 2O,l : 10,8 : / , , 
0,0 : 8,l : as.l : , , 
.,J : 40: l,S: 6,8 I IS,4 I 
1 ___ : ___ I ___ I ___ I ___ I ____ : ____ l ___ J ___ I ___ I ___ : ___ : ___ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 ___ 1 ___ : ___ 1 
, 
AS JAm 23 
WEI/ItENT 5 : ftICIOfILTIATlON 




: TIllE : S.,.PU: YOI. : PERN. : FLUX : ___________ ~ _________________________________________________________________________________________ : ______________________________________________________________________ ) 
, : : :R£COYERr: : pH : COHO : TC : IC : OC : coo : NI : C. : Itg : COl:: HC01- :rOT. C02: TS : COMO: TC : IC : OC : COD: It. : C. : Itg :ror. C02: rs : 
: (h-liA) : : (I) : (x) :/I/12/h): : (IS/tI) : /gIll: (gill: (gill: (gIll: (gill: (19m: (Iv/1): (gill: (gill: (gIll: (gIll: : : : : : : : : : : 
: -______ ._: __ ... _ .......... t _______ : _________ : ... _______ : ______ : _______ ...... : _______ : ... _____ .. : ..... ___ .... 1 _______ : ___ ... ___ : _______ : _______ : ... ______ : _____ .. _: ...... ______ : _ .. _____ : ______ : ______ : ______ : __ ... _ ... _: ______ : ______ : ______ : ___ _ .. '"': ___ .. ____ : ______ : 
0.00 :FEED : &0: : : 9.1: 19: 6.1: 1.5: 4.8: U: u: 50: S: 11.8: 0: 10.1: 19.6: : : : : : : : : : : 
:m" ° : 0: 1.9: 8.9: 19: U: 2.2: 1.6: 0.1: u: 23: 8: 2.6: U: u: 16.9: I: 40: 0: 61: 90: 0: 54: 0: 16: 14: 
, , 
20.00 'ON 20 : 
: • 200m 
:m 
1J : 
40.00 PEIN 50 : 81 : 
I I I 
I I I 









. sa : 
83 : 
88: 
t. I I I. I I I 
• I I " • I I 
:u rHIS SIAGE TIE IWINING LIQUOR WAS lOST DU£ TO lOUSE IN TIE PRESSURE PIPE. 
I 
I 
: I : : : : : : : : : : : : : r : : : : : : : : : : : : 
: ---------: ........ __ ....... : _______ : ________ .. : _ .. ______ : __ ___ ... 1 _________ : _______ 1 ___ ...... __ : _ .. _____ : _______ : ... _ ... ___ .. : .... ___ ..... : _ ..... ......... : _______ : ___ ..... __ : ....... _ ... ___ : ___ ....... _: _ ... ____ : ______ : ______ : .. _ .. ___ : ____ .. _: ______ : ____ . __ : __ __ ...... : _____ ... _ ... : ______ : 
CDHI'ENTS: IIOrE: EYAPORATIYE lOSS AlOOT Sl. 
AS rAiLE 2' 
EXPElIII£NT 5 : IlAM)fILTRAI!OH 




I --------,---..... ------ ... ------------------------____________ _ _______________ . _______________________________________________________________ .. ___________________ . ___________________________________________________________ .. __ 
I I : : : : SAHPLE ANAlYSIS : POIHT REJECIIOM (X) : 
mE : SAHPlE: VOL : PfR". : FLUX : . : : 
: I : RECOVERY : : --pjj--:'-ciiiio---:--,c--T-ic---:--iic- --:--C40--:---H.--:--ci---:--iig---:--cii3;-:-fic03:-:iiii:-ciii:--,s---: -CiiHO-:--ic--:--ic--:--iiC--:--ciioT-iii--:--ci--:--"9--:iiii:-ciii:--is--: 
(h-lin) : (J) : (I) :Il/12/h): : /lS/cll : (g/Il : (g/Il : (g/Il : (g/Il : (g/Il : (Ig/Il: (Ig/Il: (g/ll : (g/lI: (g/lI: (g/ll : : : : : : : : : : : 
• I I I I I I I I I I I • f I I I I I I I I I I I I · I I I 
----o~oo- :i££o----; ---i05-: ---------: -.. ------: --9--5--: -- ----J-S--: -------: -----2--: --- ----: ---O--B-": ---5--7--: ----2-4--: ---"'-7"'-: "'--1-";- : ---7--9--: ----8---2- : ---14---7-: ------: ----- .. : ------: ------: ----- -: ----- .. : -- .. ---: ------: ------- -: ---- --: 
• I ,. I , I I I. I • I , I •• t • I • t • I I I I I I I I 1 I I 
:'£1" 0 : 0: U: 9.2: 2: 1.8: I: 0.8: 0.1: 1.6: II: 1: 1.8: 5.5: 5.2: B.l: 12: : 50: 88: 17: 59: 57: 35: 44: 
, 2.50 ruH JO : 
I 
I 
4.18 pm 20 : 
I 
I 
6.10 :P£.H 10 : 
I 
I 
8. 22 :m" 40 I 
10.20 :m" 50 
I 
I 
10.20 :P£RH 60 
J1.20 :'£IH 70 
1l.2 :mD 5 
:tER" 80 
• J9C : 




29 : 9. J 
f 'BC 
l8: B.7 
• SOC 48 : 5 
• 5JC 
57 : 1.2 
: • 41C : 
67 : 10 : 
I f soc : 
I 
I 9.7 
77: 4.8: 9.8: 





















2.9 11 .2 I 






15.8 : 1 51 o 
I 
I 







I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
. I I I I I I , I t I I I 
---------, -----_._-, -.. _---- , .. _____ .. __ : -------- : ------: --------: -------: -------: ------- : -------: ---_ .. __ : -------: -------: -------: -------: ----- ...... : ------- : ------: ... ----- : ------ : --_ ..... _: ---_ .. _: _ .... __ .. : ---_ ... _: _ ... _--_: --------: ------ : 
COIIII£HIS: HOrE: EVAPORATIVE LOSS •• OUI 2Ol. 
AS TABLE 25 
, , 
: SNfL£ 
EXPERII£HI I«l 5 : U£CTlllJSIS (f EfFll£JlT SNfI.[ A 
Nll.m: II L FIl»t EXP 5 If 
CA lIU.YTE : I~ NAOO 
AB5()fiITI(»j IXI. : II L ~ Effil£lfI 
r 
( 
, , , , , , SNfL£ NW.YSIS 
111£ :ClJIIIDT : FARADAY: VOL TAG E (V) TEIf'. YIllt£ : ________________________________ _ 
:OOISIIY 
(h-.wl : (AJsq.l) 
: PAS!fO _______________ CELSIUS: pH ClJ() TC: IC : 1.C 00-: mJ: : tOl3- : lOr. 0l2: Ma+ CoIH: ~H 
(F) : CMRAU.: CELl : 1ElIRN£: C-11 A-11 (I) : (IS/CI): (911) : (g/Il : (9/1) : (9/1) : (g/ll : (9/1) : (9/11 : (9/l) {~Il: {agill 
0:0 IS 
(~ll {<JIll 
• • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f I I ' ___ 1 ____ ' ___ , ____ ' _____ 1 ____ ' ___, ___ , ___ , ___, ___, ___, ___, _____ , _______ , ____ , ___ ' ___ 1 _____ 1 ____ 1 . ___ ' ___, ___ , ___, ____ , 
:NIlm: 0,00: ill : 0,0 : 4,5 : : : : : 19: :mID: 9,0: 16,4: 2.3 : 1,9 : 0,4 : 0,0 : 2,5 : 7,0 : 6.8 : 5.1: 14,5: l : 1.8 : : 
:CAHIlJTE: «Jl : '.6 : 15,0 : : 31.9: : 36.9 : 6.5 : 0,0 : 4,7: 57,2: 
:MS.Dl.. : EDJ : 10,2 : :: : ll,O: Ilil : .0 : J.l : 0,1: 3,2 : 0,0 : 1.0 : t,l: 0,8 : 5.6 : 
0,15 
:IJIlYTE : 1,55 
:CAll«lLrrt: 
:ABS.IXI. . 
2 , ~2 : 
l,ll , , , , 
:ABS.IXI.. : 4,00 , , , , 
:ABS.IXI.. : ~,40 
IIDl : 14,5 : 10,6: 0,40: 1,5 : 9,1 : 
IIDl : 
1Dl: 











17: 29.2 : 7,1 '.2 : 1,4 : 0,' : 0,5 : 0,0 : Dla : 4,' : .,1 : 2.5 : 
15,1 : 
, 51 ,7 : 6,0 : 0,0 : 4,3 : 61,1 : , 
, II,O : 13,1 27,2 : 4.0 : 0.7 : l,:i : 0,8 : 5.11 : 0,0 : 3.6 : 
0,20 37 : 
0,09 
, 40 : 8.9 : .: 
0,10 : 
8,4 : 
I I I I 
., I I I 
7,6 : 0," : 40: 28\1 1.5 : 1.1 : Oil : 0,1 0,2 : 0.0 : 0,0 : 1,7 : 1,2 : O,l : 7 : 2 : 1,2 : 
:CAtlO..rn: : lS,7 : 28,} : 18,S : SIS : 0,0 : 4.0: 08,8: 
:AlS.Cll. : : ~.O : 9.4: 16.9 : S.O : 1,9 : l,1 : 0,0 : 2.2 : 8,9 : J.O : S,6 : : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ J ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ :. ___ : 
.IS TABlE 26 
OPERII£HT I«) 5 ; flICTRIUSIS (f Fffll£HT SNfl£ 8 
AHUTr: J) l F~ EXP 5 If 
CAlfQ.YT£ ; III FlO! £XP 5 IllL 4 
ABSOfITJt»4 at ; J) l f~ £XP 5 cm A I J) l SIru! Fffll£HI 
r 
! 
, , I I --------.-----,--------,--------
• f I I 
----------s.vru 
: SNfLE TJI( :OJU(NT : FARADAY: YO l T A & E ( V ) TEltP. : 'KttJ£: , -------------------------------_._-------------------------, 
:W!S1lr : PASSED : : caSIUS' 
: (h-.in) : (Afsq.l) (F): MP.iiT(lli-:QAAi£:--C;-----;;t 
I I I I I I I f I I '----,---,-----, ______ ' ___ ' __ -,----,----__ ' ___ ' __ -
:At«lYTE: 0,00: W : 0,0: 4,9 : : :: 16 
:CAnu.Yl£: 400 : 8,1 : 
:ABS.at. !Dl : 12.2 : 
: um: 14,7: 




















!Dl : 12.7 : 
Ire : 2.5: 15,4: 
600 : Il,l : 
600 : l.2 : 15.8 : 
400: 14,1 : 
400: l.4 : 15.5 : 
, , , , 
lDO: l.S ' 13,1 
m: IS,l 
200: 12.6 
200: 1.7 IS : 
100 : '.l : 
60: 7.' : 60: 1.8 8,8 : 
, , 

















PI CO() Ie: Ie : DC : tlr : COl: : 1Ol.J- :TOl. CO2: Hal Call: ItqII : coo : IS 
III : (IS/CI) (cJ!lI: (cJ!l) : (g/II : (gill : (cJ!lI : (9111 : (911) : (!!Ill : (1Il/1I: (1Il/1I: (!!II) : ('lI1) : 
I I I I f I I I I I I I I I -------,---,---,--_.'._---,---,---,----,------,---,---,---,----,----, 
!D,D: 9,1: ll.l: 1.7 : 0,9 : 0;1: 0.0 : 2.3 : 5,0 : 5,3 : .,3 : a,s: liS: o,a 
U,O : 21.8 : : : D,S: 5,0 : 0,0 : lit,,: 52,1 
60,0 : 12.7: 22.4: •. 8 : 0,7 : 4.1: 0,4 : 5,4 : 0,0 : 3.9 : 5.1 : 
11,2 
8,9 
28.' : 4,} : 2,9 : 0.6 : O,l : Oil : 0,0 : 0,2 : 1..1: 1,1 : 0.7 
1l.7 : 
, . , , .a,' : 4,b : 0,0 : l.l : 5~,2 , , , , 
60,0 : 9 •• : 16,9 : 5,5 : 2,0 : 3,5 : 0,0 : l,1 : 6,5 : 7,0 : 5.0 
7,8 , : , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
28,4 : 2.1 : 1.2 : O.l : 0,0 : O.l : 0,0 : 0,0 : 1.0: 0,7 : Oil : 2,S : 1 : 1,2 
lS.S : 
, 25,7 : , , .}6,] : 3,6 : 0,0 : Z.6 : e.2.6 : , , , 
60,0 : '.6 : lb,' : 5,' : 2,0 : 0,0 : 2.9 : 7,2 : },J : SI] : 
t I I I I I I , I I • , I I I I f I I I • I I • I ,---,----,----,--- ---,---,---,----,---,---,----,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,----,---,---,---,---,---,---, 
AS 'AeLI 27 
EXP£RIIlNI III ~ : ELfClI¥USIS If EfTllOO SAItPlE C 
Nlurr: 20 l FIOt EXP 5 If 
CAII«rJ£ : 12 l flOi EXP 5 CEll I 




" I I I. 
: SNfLE : III( :1lJf(Jj' : FAIWlAY : VOL I AGE ( V ) mI'. : IUlI£: 
:1lHS1lY : pmo CElSIUS: 
: (t.-.in) :lA/sq .• ) : • (F) : MWiCiil: 1l1I1W£: -C-H-A=i1-: ()) 









SNfLf AHI.L YSIS 
CIJ3: 
(911) 
f013- :101. CO2: Nilt 
(gill : (gIll : Igfll 
, 
--~-------------- ' 
ttl .. : axI: IS Cau 
(-./11 (-./ll: 1911) : (gfll : 
I I I I I I • I I I f I I I I I I I I I I I I f I I 
,-----,---,---_.'--_.'---,---- ,---,----,--_' ___ .1 ____ ' ____ , ___ , ____ , ___ , _ ___ , ____ , ___ , ___ , ____ , ____ , ___ , ___ , ___ ' ____ .1 
!Nn.YTE: 0,00: 60 : 0,0 : .,6 : : : : : 21: 20,0: 8.8: JO,.: l.l : D,S: 0.4 : 0,0 : 2,3 : ~IO : 5.3 : SIS: 10,S: l : 0,4 : : 
:CATHl.YTE: 400 : 8,3 : 12,0: : 20,2: lO ,ci : 2,6 : 0.0 : 1.9: 50,1: 
:MS.Dl . : III : 12,1 : : 20,0 : 1l,2 : 42.3: 0.2 : 2.J : 2,2 : 0,0 : 1,6 : 5,' : 
:Al«X.YI£ 
:C41tU.YI£' 




: C41tU. YIE: 
1000 : 11,6: 9,0: 0,40 : 1.6 : 7,1 
0,10: 1000: 0,1 15,1 , , 
1,15 : 
1,40 : 
2,10 : , , 
2,52 : , , 
.,00 : 
1DJ : 1l,2 
llll : 1,7: 15,1 
600 : 12,1 




11,2 : , 
400 2,S : 15,1 : 
200 9,4 ; 
200 2,8 : 15,1 : 
60 JIS : 

































19,2 : 2.1 : 1 : 0,2 : 0,0 : 0.2 : 0,0 : 0.0 : 0,5 : 0,. : Oil : l,l : 0,4 0,] 
12.7 : : 24.2: : : Jl.3 : S,4 : 0,0 : 6,0: SO,.: 
:ABS .CXl. : 20,0: 10,1: 11,8: ~.O : 2.1: 2,9 : 0,0 : 4,0 : ~tJ : 6,8 : ~I~ : 20,4 
• 1 • 1 1 I I , • I , f I f 1 , I • • I 1 I 1 I , I 1 _____ 1 ___ ' __ --' _____ 1 ___ ' __ -,---,---,----,---,---,---, ___ , ___ ' ____ 1 ____ 1 _____ 1 ___ ' ___ , ____ , _____ , ____ , ___ , ___ 1 _____ 1 
AS TA8lf 23 
I SNf'L£ 
EXPfRI/£HT ~ b : CARBr.lAlIW 
NO. m ; 50 L AI l~L HA.'UlJ AI«) ~/l JWUJ.3 
CA IIlUTE ; 151. IiIUt 
ASSO/Illt'II COL ; 611 L saUl mU£HT IJHIIAlll, TOTAl. : ltiD l. 
r 
( 
, , -:-------------- --------------- SWlE oW.1.YSlS 
111£ :ruUlHl : fWJJAy : V il L I AGE ( V ) mr. : 1U.lJ{ : ________________________________________ _ 
:00iS1IY : PAS58l : Ill.SIUS: ~: COl) IC IC c.c I)!-: COJ: : f£O.l- : 101. CO2: Na+ : 1:4++ : ~+ COO TS 
: (hin) :lA/sq .• ) (f) MRAlU Ill.L : 1£ItIR»£: C-H Aif (1) : (as/c.): (gfl) : (9/l) : (g/II : (9/1) : (Mil : (9/1) : (9/1) : (9/1) : (ag/I): (ag/I): (gfll : (9/1) 
: I • I I • I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ____ ' ____ 1 _____ ' ____ , ____ ' ___ ' ________ , _ ___ , ____ , ____ , ___, ___ , ___ ' ____ 1 ___' ____ , ______ , _____ ,_. ___ , _____ ' ___ , ___ , ____ '. ___ , ___ _ 
:ANllJE: 0,00: 100 : o,a : 4,1 : : 22: SO,D: 9,7 ; 48 : : 5.7 : 0,0: 19,9 : Il,.: 24,3: 29,S: 4 : }.5 
:CATHlYJ£: 400 : 5,] : 15,0 : 25.b : : eJ.l: 4,6 : 0,0 : l,J: 61.1: 
:MS.Ill.. : UD) : ',] : bOlO: llll: D,S: 4,3 : Otl : •• 0 : 1,S : 2,l : 0,0 : 1,7 : 4,5 : 
1500 : 9,J : 



















AllIlO bQ L saUl Effil£HT TO ~TI(II1ll1Jtj , , 
lNO.Ylr 





6,21 2200 : 27,7: 




































: 120 • 40: 
8,l : 
12,S : 








Ib,2 : , , 





























































































2 : , , 
26,5 : 






I • I • I I • I I I I I I I I t I • --_._-_._-_._--,---,---,----,----,----,---,---,----,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,----,---,---,---,---
AS TAilE 29", 
EXP£IIIIfNT ,: ftTCROfllfRAfIOM 




: TJIIf : SAHrLE: VOL : PERH. : FLUX : ________________ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ______ _ 
, : : :lIEcovm : : pH : COHO : IC : IC : OC : COD : iii : C. : Hq : COl:: HCOl- :ror. CO2: IS : COND: IC : IC : OC : COD: iii : C. : H9 :ror. C02: IS 
: (h-.i.) : : II) : (11 :1I/12/h): : (.S/c.) : (gill: (g/I) : (g/Il : (9/1l : (g/Il : (1911l: (.glll: (g/Il : (g/Il: (g/Il: (g/ll : 
: --_______ : ______ .. _ t ______ _ : _____ ... ___ : _______ ... : ______ : ____ ... ____ : _______ : ___ ... ___ : __ ..... ___ : _______ : ______ : _______ : ____ ... __ : ____ ___ : _____ .. _: ________ : ___ ____ : ______ r ______ • _____ ... . _ ___ ...... ______ • ______ ' ... _____ ... _____ • _______ .... _ ... ___ _ 
0.00 :fE£D : litO: : : 8. ': 1] : : 2 : : 11 .8: 5.2: 22: 8 : 2: S.l: 5.1: 17: : : : : : : : : : : 




28 .40 :tERH , , 










• I' I I I I I I 
• I I I I I I " 
• • t I If. I I • I , • I I I I I I I I , I I I I I ________ ... 1 _______ • _______ 1 _________ , _____ ... __ f __ .. ___ 1 ________ , _______ , ____ .... _ t _______ t __ ... _ ......... ' _______ ......... __ ... _. __ ... __ ...... ' ____ ... __ , ... __ ....... _ t _ _ ... ____ _ 1 ...... _ ... ___ , ______ • _____ ... ' ... ____ .... ______ t __ ... _ _ _ 1 _____ ... ' _ _ __________ 1_ ... ______ 1 _ _____ 1 
t:OItIIEHIS: CO"'AHY: 
,. 
AS IAilE 2'1_ r 
I 
, . , 
ErrEIIIlEJjT ,: IlAHOfIlIUTlON 
m8: 41l. FROII £XrElIIt£HI , CROSS-fUMI ftiCROfIUUTlOII 
- ... _----------------------
I --- .......... ---, .. --- ... - ... --------.. --------.. ---- .. _______________ .. ___ ____________ _______ .. ____ .......... _ .. __ .. _ .... ________________ ... _________ .. _ ..... __________ .... _________ ..... __ ... ______ . _____ .. _______ . ______ ... ______________ ..... __ ... __ .. ____ ... _ ......... ___ j 
, , : : : : S»IPl[ AlIAlYSlS : 'OINI REJECTION (J) , 
: TlIt£ : SA"PlE I VOl : PERIl . : flUX : ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ : _______________________________________________________ j ________ j ______ : 
'I :RECOVEU : : pH : COHD : IC : IC : OC : COD : Ha : Ca : "g : COl:: HeOl- :r0r. C02: IS : COHO: TC : IC : OC : COD: Ha : Ca : JIg ,TOr. C02, IS , 
: (hit) : : 11) : (I) :11/I2/h): : (.S/u) : (g/l) : (g/ll : (g/ll : (gill: (g/ll : (lg/1): (19/1l: /gIll : (g/ll: (g/l): (g/l) : : : : : : : : : : : 
, : : • I • I t I I I f I I I • I I I I I I I I : : : : : 
J ----O~OO-: FEED----: ----io"'; ---------' .. i:~;;-; --':1-; ----- -jj-; -------; ---i~i-; -------: ---i:;-; ---2:'-; ----21-i ----"',-; ---i:,·: ---i:,-; .. ---s~s-: --.... i1-; ------: ------: ------i ------i ------: ------: ------: ------: -----.. --: ------: 
, IPm 0 : 0 U: 9 : 9: l.l: 0.9: 0.4: O.l: 2.4: , : l: L7: l.l: u: U: ]0: : 50: : 84: 48: 2'l: SO: ~: ss: 
:' 2.2S :rEI" 10 : 25 8_] : 
I: : '42& : 
4.OS : rERII 20 : so '-' : 
: : .soc: 
'.15 :rER" lO : ]5 9.6 : : 
: : • S]C : I 
1_0S :F£EO 5 : : u : 26: 10.l: l.8 
:rm l5 : 88: 4.9: "': 22 : 4 I 2.l 
























&1: 10 ]4 85 26 : 84 65 
, 
I 
21 : 49 
.: :: SOC: : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
: -------.--: --------. --.... _- .. : ______ .. __ : ________ : ______ : _________ r _______ : ____ ... __ : ____ .. __ : ... ______ : _______ : _______ : _ ... _____ : _______ : _____ : _______ : __ .... __ .. : ______ : _____ : _____ .. : ______ : ______ : ___ .. __ : ______ : _____ : ______ : ______ : 
COItItE N IS: CO"'UY: 
I:J fAIlLE ~ 
EXP£RIIlHT IfJ 7 : rJQOOTlil1 
AHUTf: 50 L AT O;/L 11At'tOl AI{) 'H./L HAI£Q] 
CAflQrrE : I~ I1/;)j 
AB~)II2T!II1 en. : t.tlL sro.:A EFfU£1H [NlTJ AllY, lUT AI. : 120 I. 
r 
[ 
----j---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------SAiflf---Ai;.il;Si5---------- _·------ ---------·_----------- -
: SI.Iflf fit{ :!UIlfHT: FAPJoIIAY : VOL TAG E ( V ) Tfl1P_ : \<UI{ : ___________________________________ ________ _____________ ____ __ ___ . _____ ___ ________ _ 
:r£JtiITY : PAm : ___ .•••• ________________ ______________ : ln~ It~,: ~: cn~ : Tt: ; It: : (.; : li1- I f,. jJ: ; trn3- :r,~i. o,z: riat : c.tt : 119" : r"'\f 
(h-.in) : (A/!.q .• ' (F) : OVERAll: em : tOtlRAI£: C'M : ~- ~ (!) : (.s/L~): (9/1) : (9/1) : I'J/Il : r,V!1 : I~JIl ! 11/11 ! '9i11 ; (9f1i : (~II: '.;/1,; ''lii i , 1·J!1 1 
• I I • • , I I I • I I I I , I • , t I I I I I I • 
1 ______ --, - -------,----,----- - -, _____ _ 1 _ __ _ __ ---' • . _-- _____ , _____ , __ _ ____ _ , ___ . ____ , __ . _ _ _ , ______ 1 ____ ' _ _ ______ l o p_p op_ p o l _. ____ poo l • ____ _ __ _ , _______ , _ _ _____ .' . _____ _ ._, ______ .• • 1 __ ____ _ , __ _ •• __ , _ _____ _ : _ __ _____ . ' 
:Ai~'OJ[: 0,00: iO! : 4,j: J ' :0: ~,n: 91~: 61.8: ?,u : : 0,0: 21.0: 7~,:: 'ijl~: .:~ . 3 ~ ~ ! 1.1 : 0.1 
:CATlUrfE: 100: 5,9: 15,0: 16,8: 21,1 l,l: O,U; 2,1: 2(1,~; 
!I.8S.Cfl. : Itm : 81~ : 00,0 : 13,4: ~,l: j,j : ll ,1 j,l 4,~ : 2,2 : n,a: 1,6 : '),t I 
1100 ! [0,9 : 
;rro: li,a: , 
I : 2SOO : Il,] : 



















:ABS_CQ_ S,15 : 
9,10 : 



























































: 60 • in : 
8,7 
13,1 : 
S,. : , , 
9,5 : 
3,6 : 

















































4 , ~ : 
































4~ .. 1 
s,o 
16,7 









o,~ : 0,: 
AS TAilE 11 
EXtEIlltfNT 7: ftlCROflUUflOH 
FEED: "l ftOft mEt/HUT 7 CmOHAT/OH. rorAl FEU ; 120l. 
_ ... _---------------_ .. _--- .. _-
f 
f 
,------------.. _--_:.._---_ ... _-_ .. _------------------------ .. _------- .. _------ .. ----......... _-------_ ........ -----..... _---.. -... ----.. --- .. _-------------------------- ... ----------------------------.. _---.... --------------_ ... ------------------_ .. 
, : : : : : SA"PlE AHAlYSIS : POINr REJECTION (1) : 
: f1ltf : SAHPlE: VOl : PERK. : FlUX : _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ : 
, : : :RECOYEIY: : pH : COHO : rc : IC : OC : COO : Ni : ~ : Kg : COl:: HCOl- :roT. C02: rs : COHO: rc : IC : OC : COD: Ni : Ci : Kg :roT. CO2: rs : 
: (h-lin) : : (J) : (11 : (J/12/hl: : (.S/CII : (gill: (g/1I : (g/1I : (g/II : (g/II : (119/1): (lg/11: (g/II : (g/lI: (g/II: (g/ll : : : : : : : : : : : 
: __ ... ______ : ________ f _____ __ : _________ : ________ : ______ : ___ .... ____ : _ ... _ .. ___ : _______ : _______ : __ .. ____ : _______ : _______ : _______ : _______ : _______ : .. _____ .. _: ___ __ __ : ______ : ______ : ______ : ______ : ______ : ______ : ______ : ______ : ________ : ______ : 
• 0.00 IFE[D : 60: : : B.4 I 21.S: ' .8: 1.8: l: C.,: 1: J]: 4.2: l.l: 11.8 I 10.9: 18 .8: : : : : : : : : : : 
:,m 0 : 0: l .6: ,: 22.5: S.l: 2.5: 2.8: 2.l: U: 18: 2.5: l.8: 11.7: 11.2: 18.4: 0: 22.1 : 34.2: 6.7: Sl.l: 1.4: 51.4 : 40 .5 : 0: 2.1: 
: : • 25C : ::: :: : :: 
l' 11 .00 :mo 10: : u: 2l.2: 11 .8: l: 8.8: 22.1: 8.9: 18.5: 14: u: Il.7: Il.l: lO .I: ::::: 
:rUK 100: Sl: 2: 7.4: 25.2: 6.9: 2.1: u: l.21 S.6: 17.5: 2: 5.4: 11.8: 12.5: 21.7: 0:41.5: lO:45.S: 1.4:S5.5: 5.4:SS.7: U:27.9: 
: : • 29C : 
: ' , t 1 , _____ 1 ____ ...... __ .... __ ... ___ 1 __ ... ____ • ________ , ______ , _________ • _______ , _______ , _______ • ______ • ______ • _______ , _______ • ______ • _______ • _______ , __ _____ • ______ • ______ • ______ • ______ • ______ , _____ .... __ .. ___ • ______ • ________ . _____ _ 
COIlllENTS: AT THIS STAGE ADJUSTKEHrS ro THE PUHP ro INCAEASE us PUHPING SPEED WERE /lADE ANI THE EfflUENT HOI! CUlONATlON WAS TRAIISHUED DIRECTlY ro NAHOFTUUTlOH. 
NOrE: EVAPORATIVE lOSS AlOUT 51. . 
AS TAiLE 32 r 
UPERIIt£NT 7 : IWIOFJlTUTJOtI 
FEED; 6(l FROII mUIHEHT 7 CAUOH4f(ON, TOIAL fEED : lOOL. 
----------_ ... _-----_ .... _--_ ... -
: --;;:--r:::~:~T-:~-T-;~::~-T~;~~::T~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~::::::::::::~~~~~~::~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
• • : :RECOVERY : : pH : COHO : IC : IC : DC : COO : HI : CI : "g : COl:: HCOl- :101. C02: IS : COHO: IC : IC : DC : COO: HI : Ca : Kg :101. C02: IS : 
: (h-linl : : (II : (1J :. 1,6"': : (IS/cll : (g/Il : (g/l) : (g/II : (g/II : (g/ll : (ag/Il: (Ig/ll: (9/ll : (gill: (g/ll: (g/I) : : : : : : : : : : : 
: I • I I f I I • • I Itt t I I I I I tit I I I I I • I ---------'--------'------_, ________ .. ' ________ , ______ , _________ ' ... ______ , _______ , _______ , ______ .' _ ______ , _______ , _______ , _______ , __ . _____ , ______ ..... ' _______ , ______ ' ..... ____ , ______ , ______ , ______ , ______ , ______ , ______ , ________ ' ... _ ... ___ f · . 
: THIS fEEl WAS HOT CROSS-flOWED. 
: ' 
• 0.00 :mo 60 : , : 9.2: • • 
ImK o : o : U: 8.9' 
2.25 :PERK 10 : 17 : 7.4 : 
: HOC : 
4040 PERK 20 : J1 : u: 
I I : • 50C : • • :,m 30: 50 : 604: 
I : • SOC : I 
:mD 20 : 9.1 
I 
I 
:m" 40 : 67 : S.l: 8.9 
• SOC : 
25: U: 1.1: 4.4: U: 8.6: JU: 1: U: IU: IJ.I: 21.l: 
20: 4.4: 2.4: 2: 0.4: 6.S: 10: 1.2: 0.7: IU: 11.4: 14.9: 19: 20 
I , · I I I I • • I 
JI 11.9 : u: 7.4: 1605: 11.J: 91.5: 10 : 2.9: 22 .4: 18.J 34 .2 
I I I I · • I • · • 2S 4.8 : J.9 : 0.9 : 1.4: 8.8 : 15 : 2 : 1.l: 21.2: 16.2 20.2 17 : 60 
I I 
I • 
0: SS: 91: 24 71 60 : 
, 
I 
IJ: 88: 92 
I 
I 
21: 8S: 80: 
Il JO 
12: 41 
: • I I • I I I I I : : : : : : : :TH£ m IMS DRAINED AND FLUSHED WITH D£IONISED IMTER. : : : : I : : : : : : : : I I : : : : : : : 
: : : : : : : I • • I I • : : : : I I I • I : : 
: -______ 1 _____ 1 ______ :---------:--__ .. __ : __ .... __ : ________ l _______ : -------: -.. ----- :-.... ---: ------: -------:----... --: ------:------: _ .. ---: -------: ------: ------; ------: ------ i------: ------: .. _----: ------ ;----.... _ .. : ------: 
: : : ; : : : : : : : I I I I • I , I I 
: THIS me liAS CROSHLOWED. : 
: 
· • o : · • 1.45 :rEED 
:'Ei.~ 
: 5.&: 
: me : 
5.6: 9.4 I 
9.1: 
• THE Ir& WAS GRUHO AN' fLUSHED VIIH DEIONISED IMTER: . 
• o :ma : '.2: 
:rm I u: u: I · I : • 21C : I • 
1.45 :Fm 5 : : '.1: 
:1'£1" 75 : ]S : 1.2: 9.J: 
: • 551: : 
41 : 19.7: 4.5: 15.2: 27.8: 17.7: 95.5: 




2J : 4.8 : 1.5: J.l : 3.4: 8. 1 : 24 : 
16 : 2.8 : 1.2 : 1.6: 0.' : S.2 : 10 : · • 
JI : u: J.8 : 5.8: 1.9: 11.6: JU: 
21 : 4.7: 1.4 : 1.l: I: 8.4: 11.4: 
IS : 9.7: 22.2: 21.1: 54.7: I I 
2 : 5.6: 1'-1: 15.]: 27.1: 24 : 59 : 44: 63: 87 : J6 : 89: 8] : 12 : 51 : 
· I 2 r J.2: 12.2: 11.1: 19.7: I I · I • · 1.J: 2.8 : 7.J : ].J: 10.4: 11 : 42 : 20 : 52 : 82 : J6 : ~: lS: 34: 47 · • . · .. . 1.1 : 5.2: lU: 1509: 2805: . . I . . . I · I I . I . I . · 1.5: J.4: 1l.6: 11: 18.3: 25 : 51 : 11: 78 : 87 : 28: ~: 45 : 11 : J6 
---------.. --..... _-------------... _----------------- .. ----_ ..... ---- .. -----------_ ... -_ ... _-------..... ----------_ .... _----_ .... -----------_ ......... ------------........ _-----------------_ ....... ------..... --_ ... _ .. _ .... _ ...... 
lIOT£: EVAPORATIVE .OSS AlOUT 201.. 
AS TA&Lf lJ 
mERllfNI til 7 : illCIRIlmS (f £FFlL£HT $.W'L£ A 
NIl Yl£: 25 l flOt £XP 7 If 
CAlIllYl£ : 15 l AI 2Oli/L NI£Il 
AaSORB TlCII at : 2S L ~ ElTll£NT 
r 
{ 
I I .-~.--;----------, , , SNru: AlW.YSIS 
: SAIII'l.£ IIIf:llIOOCI: FAR.WI : VOL 1 A G [ ( V ) IElf. : II:UJ£: ____________ _ 
: :1lIIS1Il : PAS!lD : ___________________ : CfLS/lIS: pH: C(H) It: IC cc tlt- COl: IQlJ- :IOr. CO2: Na+ Cit! /tJt+: COO 15 
: (!Hin) :(A,lsq .• ): (f) : CMRALl.: Clli : IlItRAl£: C-H : Ai1: : (1), : (IS/c.), (gfl) : (gill : (g/I) : (gill : (911) : (gfl) : (g/I) : (gill : (Ig/l): ( .... 1): (gfl) (gfl) 
: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ---,---,---,---' _____ 1 ____ ' ____ ' _____ '---,---,---,---, ___ , ___ ' ____ 1 ____ ' __ ... __ ' ___ , ___ , _____ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ____ , 
!/JU.YTE: 0,00: 60 : .,1 : : : 23: 25,0: 8.7 i 15,8: liS: 1.2 : 2.3 : 0,0: l.2 : 6.3 : 6,9 : 5,2 : 8 : 1 : 
:C,Uld .. YT£: 400 &.7:: 15,0: 47,3::: 67 ,] : 5,J: 0,0: liS: 9l,l: 
:AlS.cct. : IDl 8,5:::: 25.0: ilia: 15.2: 2,J : 0,1: 2.2 : 2t~ : L9 : 0,0 : 1.4 : .,0 : 
:AiS.Cil. 
:AID.HE : 
:tA IIU. YI£' 
:AIS.at . 




1200 12,2 : 10,3: 0,20: 1,£ : 8,5 
0,10: 1200 15,1 : 
: 1(0) : IJ,t: 
1.55: 11m 3,2 : 15,1: , , 
2,JS : 
, , 
3,00 : , , 
3,25 : 
3,45 : 
lDl : U,9 : 














IS,l: , , 
15,2 : 
, , 































0,4 : , , 
•• 6 : 
0,1 
1,3 
0,0 : , , 
1.7 : 
2.0 : 




































: : '1 : : },7 : : 0.10:: :: :: ::: 
• • ! • I I , • • I , I I I If' I I I f I , • • I , ___ ' __ ' ___ ' __ -,---,---,----,---,---,---,---,---,---,---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---' 
AS IAILE ~ 
EXf'£R11£ltJ III 7 ; [l.£CIRtlISIS ff Effil£llT SNtI'Ii B 
NO. YTf: 2S Ubt Ell' 7 If 
CAIl(UI£ ; IS L flOt Ell' 7 C£ll A 
AIm 1It)j cu. ; 2S L FRilt Ell' 7 tllL A AN) 2S l ~ EffillWl 
r 
! 
,---,--~----, ----, - ---------------------_. 
I I I I I 
I SNfl£ : TIt( :(lW{H1 I FARMJAI : Y 0 l rAG E ( Y ) TDI'. YQlt( 
------------------------ ------------------------
SN1f't£ AllIol ISIS 
:1lHS1Ir : P~ ________ _ lllSIUS: iii ())I) IC IC OC ill- ())j: H)).J- :101. D.I2 :- !Iol CaH ~I CiA) IS 
: (t.,in) :(A/SQ .• ) (F) I O't'ER.Il.U CEll : OJW(: C-lt A-lt (I) : (as/n) (gill (gfll (911) (9/lJ (911) (gJll : (gil) : (oJ/l) (1I9/11 (IIJ/ll (911) l'lI I) 
f I I I I I I I f I , ' . ___ - _________ ____ . ' _ ___ __________ , _ _____ _ __ _______ ______ ____ ____ , ____________________ , ______ ____ e. ______ , ____ 1 _ _____ , __ _ _ _ _ 1 __ __ _ _ - - - ' - _ _ _ ___ 1 
:AHl.YTE: 0.00: 60 I 0,0: 4,l : :: 2J: 25,0 : 8.0 : 19 : l,l : 2,2: 1.1: 0,0 : lIS : 7,3 : 7.a : 5,9 : 12 : 1 : : : 
:CATlO.YJ'E: ilOO 8,2 : : : : 15 ,0 : : SO : : 60.0 : S,S : 0,0 : 4,0 : Sl iD: 
IUS.cu.. 12W 1~,9: lI,2: 0,20 : I,B : 9,8 I 50,0: 12,3 I 24 : 4,0 : 0,7 : l,l : 0,2 : 6,2 : 0,0 : 4,5 : S,l I 
: UXJl: 14 : 0,10 : : 
IUS.Cll. 1,45 I lOOl l,O: IS I 42 : 10,4 I 
:AlU.TT£ 
IC4JIU.l1E: 












lIXJ l,S : 12,2: 0,10 
600 : 12,1 
600 l,S : 12,1 0,20 
, , 
6Cll: l,8 I i5.1 : 
~: II: 0,20 
400: • ,3 : IS I ' . ,
.m: , 12,1 : , 0,17 : , , 




, 46: , 








7,l : , , 
10,l : 













Ol} : , , 
l,l : 
0,1 : , , 
1,9 : 
, , 
1,5 : , , 
l ,O : 


































0,7 : 0,1 
• If' I I f I I I I f I I I I I I I t t I I I I I ,---,---,---,---,---,-_._--,----,---,---,---_:_---,----,---,---,---,---,----,---,---,---,---,----,---,---'----' 
f 1Il1£; AmIOt I~ L LOST IItODt lLUAoIl ff AIllYl£ Plf'£. DAI[; 
AS IABlE lS 
, , 
£Xl'£RII£NI II) 7 : £tIelRa. YSIS If EfFllUII S,WU C 
NnYIE: :!5l F~ £XP 7 If 
WIll YI£ : 15 l fRlJ1 EXP 7 Clli 8 




SIJf'lE AIW. YSIS , , 
: SNfI.£ 111£ :IlUNI : FARAD4Y : YO L I 4 G E ( Y ) 1Elf'. : 1ULt£: -----------------------------------------------------: 
: :lOSlIY : PASSED : CUSIlI5: pH: C(H) : Ie It oc t)j_: OJJ: : 1Oll- : rol. a:a: 1111 : Cill : "ltl : 001 : rs : 
: (h-lin) : (.IJSII.I) (F): MW: Ill1 : 1£ItRN(: C:ii--.=ti : 11) : (lIS/c.): (911) : (911) : (911) : (911) : (911) : (911) : (911) : (gill : (1Il/1): ( ..... 1): ('lit) : (wI I : 
I I I I I I , I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ' ____ , ___, ____ , __, ___, ____ ' ____ 1 ___ ' ___, ___ , ____ , ___ , ___ ' ____ 1 ___' ___ ' . _____ 1 ____ ' ___, ___ , ___, ____ , _____ , _ ___ , ___ , 
:MO..YTE: 0,00: W : 0,0 : .,7 : : : : : 23: 25.0: 8,7: ~Il: 4.6 : 2.8 : 1.3 : 0,0 : 4,4 : 5,9: 7,5 : 6,7: 9.5 : 1.2 : : : 
:C4T1llYTE: 400 : 6,9 : 15,0 : 42,2 : 49,~ : 4,6 : 0,0 : J,J: 64,1: 
:AlS.ca.. : J(O) : 11,8 : r : 25.0 : 12.8 : 45 : 3.6 : 0.2 : 3,4 : 2.1 : 4.3 : 0,0 : l,l: 6,6 : 
DIll): 001 : 0,1 14 ,' : '.6: Dill: 1,6 : 7,' : 
1200 : 0,1: 15,1: 
1(0) 
:AiS.CIl.. 1.15: 1(0) 
:/oIS.Ill . , , 
:N«lm 
:C4 TIll Y1E: 
:AiS.Ill. 






















8,0: 0,25 J.2 : 6,5 : 
l'I: 12,3 : , , 
4l : 10,4 : 
40: 14,1 7,1 : 
15,7 : 
, , 
25,0 : 9,7 : , , , , 
40: Il,6 : 6,S : 
15,8 : 
25,0 : 9,] : 
OI'£RII£III SIOf'l'£D IX.( Ie ua If NIlm lim. .liM 5 l IMS Lm IN 11£ TN« AIG AIM 15 L l05T IX.( TO LLWG:. 
, , , , , , 
8,8 : 2.3 : 0,6 : 1,7 : 0,0 : 1,8 : 2,6 : J,2 : 3,0 : , , 45,1 : 6,0 : 0,0 : til: 67,5 : , , 
10 : 5,0 : 1,9 : l,1 : 0,0 : 5,4 : l,g : 6.7 : , , , , 
5 : 1,1 : 0,0: 1,1 0,0 : 0,4 : 1,& : 1.4 : l,l : 
40: 43,' : 6,S : 0,0 : 4,7 : b2,b : 
21 : 6,0 : 1.9: 4,1 0,0 : ",6 : 7.0 : 8,4 : 
o : 
• • I I , , I I , f I I I I I f I I I I I I I • I I 
,---,---,---,---,---,----,---,----,---,----,---,---,---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---'---' 
AS fABLE 30 
fXP£RIlfHf III 8 : CAIiIIlllAf I!Jf 
AIQ YT£: SO l AT IJ2G/L NoIGI 
CAl1U.m : I!i. IW»f 
ASSOIITl()j at : 60 L SC«I Effilflfl IHlTllill (ItoO U. 
r 
f 
: ----I ------------ --------------------- SNflE- AWollSlS-------------
Ill{ IWIIIlIT : FWlJl.I I VOL 1 AGE ( Y ) IEIt'. \U.lJ( : : 
:1lIo'SlIY : PAS!{]) : Ill..srus: PI I CINl IC IC OC ()t-: cOl: : 1Ol.l- : lOJ. ())2: IQI caii-~: CW--I-S -: 
: SNtflE 
(h-.in) :lA/sq .• ) (F): -MiAu.:Iill-: tVtRN£: C-H-.=t1 III : (IS/c.): (91]) (91]) (91]) (9/ll: (g/I) : (911) : (911) : (gJll (19/1): (19/1): (gfl) : (WlJ : 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I ----- ---'--- -----,---,----,----- ---- ---,---,---- ---- ---'---'--- ---- ---,------,---,----,---,---,---,---,---, 
:»«lYrE: 0,00: 6D : 0.0 : 4,4 :: : 22: ~10: 8,2 : 62 : : 4,5 : 0,0: 10,6: 26.0: U,S: V.3: 
:UrlIl.YT£: 600 : 1.2: 15,0 : 21.9 : :: 39,2 : 4,6 : 0,0: l,S: s.4,J: : : : 
:A1S .01. l!OO : 10,4 : : : ': : 60,0: 13.1: 49,6: 2.5 : 0,1: 2.4 : 2,9 : 2.4 : 0,0 : 1.7 : b,l: Il : l.S : 6.6: IS.8 : 
: 2SOO: 14,1: '.6: O,SO: · ],8: 5,J: : 
:AlQYlE: 2,SS I 2500: n,l: II : 0.20 : .9: 45.2: 7.9 I SO.5: 
lCAI1U.YT£: 17,5 : I 
IAlS.Ol.. : 60,0 : 8,8: 20,2: 


















1,5 : l,J : 
, , , , 



















































, , , , 
28,5 : 
, , 
1 : 4,0 : 13.2 : 
I I I I I I f I I t If. • • • I , I • I I I 1 , I ' ___ ' ___ ' ___' ___ ' ___, ___ ' __ • __ 1 ___' ___ ' ___ ' ___ ' ___ ' ___ , ___ , ___, ___ ' ____ 1 ____ ' ___ , ___, ___, ___ , ___ , ___, ___ , 
AS TAIl! rJ 
EXlruIflll 8: IIIWllTRATII»I 




: : SNfl£ _\'SIS : POIHI IUCllCIf (I) 
TJ/£ : S.I/fU: IU. : 1'£l1li. : fllr : ___ ~_...,-_.,--,.,-:----:--:_-:-...,--;::-:-:::::---::--
:I(w.ut : ~ : (lH) : Ie : Ie : oc : coo : iii : Ci : "J : COl;: 1DlJ- :101. CO2: IS : DHI: Ie : Ie : oc : OX): iii : Ca : "J :101. 0l2: IS 
: (1Hin1 : : (JJ : (%J :O/lllh): : (IS/c.1 : (911) : (911) : (9111 : (9111 : (g/II : (ag/II: (111/11: (9111 : (g/II: (g/II: (g/II : : : : : : : : : : : 
:_I __ : __ : __ : __ :_: ___ : __ I __ : __ :_J __ J __ : __ : __ : __ : __ : __ :_: __ : __ : __ : __ : __ :_, _:_: __ : __ : 
I 0.00 lfID 120 : : : 8.9: 18: S.l: 2.1: 3.2: S.l: 5.8: 32.S: J.l: 2.7: 7.7: 7.S: 15.1: : : : : : : : : : : 
:1£111 0 : 0: &I.!'AI: 8.7: 18: 4.9: u: U: l .l: 5.6: 21.5: 3.0: l.2: 6.8: 7.3: 14.0: 0: 8: ll: 0: 3: J8: l4: 3 : 3: 7 : 
:.mp 
: :24C 
l2.!'AI :0 10 : 8 : 
2U5 :1'£1tt 2S : 21 : ::: : 
91.10 :fUD 10 : 9.5 : 19: 11 .9: 2.3: 9.6: !'AI.O: 7.1: 175.0: 11.0: 0.5: 16.3: 12.1: 32.4: 
:1Dt 100 : 8l : : 9.4: 20: 6.1: u: 4.2: 5.6: 6.6: 18.5: 3.0: 3.2: 8.9: 8.9: 16.9: 0: 49: 17: 56: 7: 89: 89: Tl: 27: 48 
: • J I I • I • I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I 
~'£Vij(iUM lOSS'W:--'--'--'---'--'--'--'--'--'--'--'--'--'--'--'-'--'--,--,--,--,-_ '_' __ 1 __ -
AS TAII£ 18 
EXIEIIJOT 8: IWI1ILTRolTlCM 
lID: ~ l fU EXl'£RIIEHT 8 (1If 
r 
{ 
I I SNfl£ WUSIS POUlT J£JECTlI1t (I) 
TIl( 1 SNfl£ I 'tU. I fElII. I nux 1_-.,--::--:- ----0---
I I :ImMRY: iii : CI»t : re' I Ie : oc 1 00l I III Ie.: Itg I COl: I 1tOl::ror. 1m: rs-: me: re : -IC : OC : 00l: III : C4 : Itg :TOr. em: rs : 
: (!Hin) 1 I (1) 1 (X) 1(I/1I2/h) 1 : (15/[1) : (gfl) : (gfl) : (gl1) : (gil) : (gil) I (19/))1 (19/1): (gil) : (gl1) I (gil) I (gil) : 1 I : : 
: __ I __ :_.J __ I __ I_J __ : __ I __ : ___ : __ .t_: __ : __ : __ l __ : ___ I __ :_:_: __ :_:_:_:_:_: __ : __ l 
: : : :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
, I 
1 
0.00 :00 ~ : : : 8.8: 19: 4.S: 1.6: 2.9: : 5.l: 22.0: 4.0 I 4.1: &.1: 7.4: 14 .S:: : ::::: 
:fElII I 6.10: 8.9: Il: 2.1: 1.1: 1.0: : l .8: 11.0: 2.0: 1.7: 5.7: 5 .• : 8.7: 32: 53 I II I 66: ll: : ~ I ~: V: 411: 
:, lac : 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
2.22 :fElII 10: 20: 8.60 : 
:1 l8C I , 1 , , 
1 1 1 , 
4.10 :0 201 .01 9.60 I 
:I..c I , , 
I , , 1 1 
5.~ 10 III 60: &.all 
. :1 .7C , 1 , , , 
1 1 1 
8.~ :1Uff .01 80: 8.60 I 
:, 47C I 
1 , 
1 1 


















.0: 7.10 I 9.l: 





901 5.60 I '_5: 
I .. 7C 
1 
1 
24 I U: 
17 I l .O I 
, , 
: 8.5: 
5 .• : 
1 , , , 
1 
1 
ll.O I 8.0: •. 0 I 10.9: 10.8: 
12.0: 2.0 I 2.9: 6.8: 7.0 : 
1 , 
1 . 1 
28: 53: 
Q I 19.1: 2.2: 17.1: 18.0: .s.l I 82.0: ~.O: ll.&: 18 .• I 21.8: 70.0 I 1 1 
321 1.8 I l .• : U I 11.7 I &.1 I u.s I 7.0 I 7 •• I 12 .• I lUI V.9: 241 
, , 
1 1 
17: 61: 75: lS: 
1 , 1 I 1 , 
1 1 , 1 1 1 
601 0: 7. : lS: 81: 001 84: 34: 601 
COtIIIJs: EVAI'OIATM lOSS 5l 
AS TABU 3'/ 
OPERIIlHI III 9 : ElICllla.rS/S i:f Effll£HT SAIIPl£ A 
Al«0I£ : 25lFn1EXP91f' 
c.UlQm : IS l AT <UJilllW.H 




: SNru : TIl{ :1lJAIOI : fAllAllAY : VOL TAG £ ( V ) TDf. : ',qlt(: 










Cl).J: I£OJ- : TOr. ll.Q: Nat 








(9/11 : (II-,in) :lA!sq.a': (F) : -iMRALT: CUI. -: I£JtlRAI£: C-11 H 
• • I • t I • I I 
'---,---,---,---,-__ ' ___ 1 ___ 1 ____ '_-
:NnYTE: 0,00: 60 : 0,0 : 4,5 : : 
lCATlDJTE: ~ : 7.4 : : 
:AlS.ca. . : 1200: : lLj: 6,8 : 
lABS .ClI..: 0,40: 131) : 1,3 : IS : : , , 





J.;i) : , 
:WIQ.YTt: 
:A8S.m.. , , , , 
:AlU.rT£ 5.50 : 
:wlQ.m: 
:A8S.m. . : 
11m: , , 
11m: l.4 : 
l1li: , , 
l1li: 5,1 : 
tal: , , 
om: S,S ' 
, , 
400: 


















I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
,-----,-_._' ___ 1 ____ ' _---,---,---,-__ ' ___ 1 ___ ' ___ .1 __ -1 ___ ' ___ , ___ , ___ , 
22: 25,0: 8,1: 24,8: 4.9: 2,S: 2,.: 0,0: 7,7: 7,": 11,0: 8,2: 14 : 3: : I 
15.0: 4],8: : 67.6: 1,7: 0,0: 1.2 : 92,0: : 
25.0: 12,' : 68.S: 2.9 : O,l: 2.b: .t,6: 2.5: 0,0: 1,3: 9,0: .>\I~: s: 9,] : 25,0 
ll: 12,1 : , , 
~: 12,l : 
, , , 
38: 11,8 : , , , , 
35: 2l,3 : 6.9 : 1,7 : 0.5 : 3,2 : 0,0 : 0,1 : 6.6 : 4,3 : 1,1 
IS,S: 79,9 : 7,0 : 0,0 : s,o : 103,7 
25,0 : 11,2 : b.l : 1,1 : 5,0 : 0,0 : 10,0 : 0,7 : ],8 : . , 
3'/: 23,1 : 7,1 : 12,1 2,8 : D,S: 2.3 : 0,0 : a,a : b,5 : 5,3 : 1,J : 13: 2,1 : 4,1 : 9,J : 
IS,6 : l'i.2 : 
, 71,8 : SIS: 0,0 : .,2 : 102,0 , 
10 : 25,0 : 10,4 : 2',8 : 5,6 : 2,1 : l.S : D,O : 10,3 : D,] : 11,1 : 
, • • • 1 I fl' • I , f • I t I I I 1 I I • • • I 
'---,---,---,---,---_' ____ 1 ____ '_--,---,---,---,---,--_' ___ 1 ___ ' ___ , ___ , ___ , ____ , ____ , ____ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ ' 
AS TAItE lO 
EXl'ERHlNT I«) 8 : £lECTin. ¥SIS if fffUOl s.wu e 
AIlllTE: 25 l fflOl ill 8 If 
CAlJU.m : l:t MAGI 






: SAIf\..£ : III( :a.RIlHT : fW&Y : Y 0 l T • G E ( Y ) TElf. : YIltJ( :--'---:--:--:0---
:IlHSJIY : PASSED : _____ CElSIUS: : pH : coo : TC Ie: OC : tlt- : QjJ: : t£Ol- :TOT. QI2: lilt : tilt : ~T-Wl-:--TS----
: (h-.in) :fA/sq .• I: (f) O't{~: W1 : 1(1t1W£: C-II : .-11 : (I): : hIS/cal: (9/1) : (9/0 : (gfll : (gfll : (gfll : (gfll : (gfll : (gfll : (~II: (19/11: (q/II : (gfll : 
Iff I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , I ' __ , ___ , ___ ' __1 _____ ' __, ___ , ___ , ___ ' ___ 1 ____ ' ___ , ___ , _ ____ 1 ___ ' __, ___ , ___ , ___ ' _____ 1 ___ ' __, ___ 1 _____ , _______ .' 
:ANl.n£; 0,00: 60 : 0.0 : 5 : : : : : 19: 25,0 : 8,l : 16.6: l.6 : 2,7 : 0,' ; 0,0 : 3,4 : 5,1: bt 2 : 51] : 12 : 1 : : : 
:CAntlYl£: iIOO: 8,S::::: 15,0:: 35: : 64.9: 4,1: O,U: 5,0: 85.0: :: 
:MS.CXl. : 1200 : 14,2: 8,5: Dim: 1,6 : 1,0 : ~,O: 12,8: Sl.I: 3,4 : o,a : 2.& : 2.4 : 5,4 : 0,0 : j" : 8,6 : J) : 4.1 : 8,S : 
, , 




: , , , , 
:"S.ca.. : 
:AI«I1£ : 
:CA IJU. YTE: 
:"S.ca.. : 
1200 : IS,I 
0, II: 1200 : 0,1 IS,I 
IWl : Il,I 






1m : l,l IS,I 
600 : 12,5 















O,Il , , 
0,15 : 












: 50.0 : 
, 
I 



















































I I • f I f I f I I , I I I I I I I I I t I I I • I '___, ___ , ____ , ___, ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___, ___._-1---'-__, ___, ___ , ___ , ____ , ___, ___ , ___ , ___ , ___, ____ , ___ , _____ , 
AS TA8l£ H 
EXP£RII£HT 1118 : ElfCln'rSIS (f EFFLlllIT SAIfI.£ C 
AIQ. rJ£: .15 L FIQI £XP 8 If 
eAJl(lYTE : l!i NoIIlI 
.l8S011 TlCH ca. : 2H FlO! EXP 8 cru • I .15 l RAIl SCOOI EffillllT 
r 
[ 
I I. I --------------
I I I t 
---------------
SoIIfl£ AII.\l~IS 
: SoIIfl£ TlI(:IliIOO: FWJ!I.Y : VOL TAG £ ( V ) IDf. : 'tU.lJ(: 
: :1lI!S1TY : PmD : (llSII.5: -pH---:-:-aHl-:--:-:--::T::-C--:--7IC:-~::--oc~-T-cjj:"":COl;-:-icm- :TOr. CO2: llil : !:ill : ~ : aD : TS 
: (h-lin) :(A/sq.I): (f) : MRAU.: cru : I£ItRAlE: C-1t : A-1t (J) : (IS/CI): (9/11 (9/1): (9/1) : (9/1) : (9/1) : (911) : (9/11 : (9/11 : (Iqlll: (Ig/II: (9/1) : (g/II 
I f I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I f I I I I ' ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ____ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ ,---,---,-__ ' ___ 1 ___ ' __ -,---,-__ ' ___ 1 ___ ' __ -,--, 
:ANl.YTE: 0,00: at : 0,0 : .,4 : : : : : : lStD : 9.1: 17 : l.l: 2.7 : 0,4 : 0,0 : liD : 6t D : 6,5 : ~,l: 10,5: 2 : : 
:UJlU.YrE; 600 : 8,8 : : :: : 15,0: 26,8 : r .ut 3 : 3,6 : 0,0 : 21b : 62.5: 










:ANl.YT£ , , , , 



















400: , , 
400: 




















11,2 : , , 
15.5 : 

















0.8 : s,s 
I,D : 8.5 
, , , , 
45 : 11,8 ' 
47 : 11,0 
: , , , , , , , , , , 
50: 11.8 : 6.5 : ItS: 0.5 : I,D : 0,0 : 0.7 : 1,6 : 1.7 : 1,7 ' 
15,8 : 
, , , 
~2,1 : 2.2 : 0.0 : 1.6 : 69,3 , , , 
60,0 : 9.7 : 10.6 : l,l : 7,3 : 0,0 : 7,4 : 5,1 : 9,1 : 
, , 
50: 9,1 
, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
48: 11.5 : 5,4 : 1,9 : 0.7 : 0,0 : 0,1 : 0,0 : 0,0 : D,S : 0,4 : 0,. : 0,8 : , , , , 
15.9 : 30,9 : 42,9 : 4.1 : 0,0 : l,O : 71.1 
6O.D ! 
Oil : 0.8 
: : t I I t f I , I • I I • I I • I I I I • I I I I ______ , ____ , ___ , ___ , ____ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ ,--__ ' ___ 1 ____ '_--,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,
AS TA8l£ ~2 
EXPERIIlNT I«) 9 : c.ue~II(»1 
------------
AHlm: SO L AT I12G/L HNml 
CAlIIUl£ : l!i IW.It 
r 
[ 
AI~TICM CQ : 25 l flO1 or 7 cru C • l5 L RAIl SCOOi EffiLUfT IHlTI/tU, TOTIoI. : 120 L 
I • I • , 
, 't I I 
: SIoIflE TIll :ruuoT : FIoIWJI.Y : VOL TAG E ( V ) TDf. VOLlt£ : 
:W6IIY : PASSED : IllSIUS: -----pH : cal) : Tt 




oc-:rii=-iCOj;--: 1Oll-:iOi. ccrl :~--:-Ci .. 
(911) : (9/11 : (CJ/I) : (CJ/ll : (CJ/I) : (CJ/ll : (19/lt 
/IJH : Wl TS 
(IIJ/ll: (gfll (gfll 
I I I I , I I • I I • I I I , ___ , ___, ___, ___ ___,___,___ , ___ , ___, ____ ' ____ 1 ___ ' ___, ___ , ___ , ___ ' ___ • ___ • ___ • ____ - ____ -___ -___ -___ -__ _ 
:Ntt.YTE: 0,00 : 60 : 0,0: 4,S: : : : : : ~,O: 8,1: 5.],5: : : : 0,0: 16.1: 1?,'1: 26.2: 27.8: 
:CAJlllJTE: UlX) : 9,l : 15.0 : 2O,J :: : J8,J: 1,5 : 0,0 : 1.1: 60,1: 
:MS.Ol. : 20XJ : Il l l: :: 60.0: 12.6: 1l.9: 4.0 : 0,5 : liS: 1.1 : 6.1: 0,0 : 4,4 : 'is: 
: : : 2500: O,l : IS,. : 8,0: O.!i): 1,5 : S.5 : 22 
:AHlHE: I,~ I 2500 I 7,1 I 12,.: 0,60 : 38 
:CAnUm: 
:AlS.CQ. : , , , , 












0,62 : l,l : 
, , 







mil fUHlO 60 L m.I EffiI.OO TO MSOO'TItlf CQIH/. TRNmRf(D INITIAl 60 L TO ImSSfltll nIWllTfR. : 
7,2 : 
8,8 : , , 
25 



























f I I I I I 







7,0 I , , 
25.2 : 
61,. : 
:AHl.HE: S,ll I 2500 : 25,1: 12,6 I 6,9: O,ll: I,S : S,I : 53: 4-4,2: 46,3 I 0,0 I 12,1 I 21,7 : ~,S: 17,9: 
:CAUtll1£: 18.S : 29.2 : : : : 52..7 : J ,5 : 0 : 1.1: 75,9: 
, , 
36: S,I 6,1 
:AlS .Ill.. : : :: M>+60 : ',.: 25.4: 7,8 : 4,6 : 3,2 : 0 : J,B: il,S : 12.S: 8,4 : : 
I I • It. I • , I I I , I I , , , , , I I • , • I , __, ___ , ___ , ___ ' ___ 1 ____ ' ___ , ___, ___, ___ , ___ , ___, ___, ___ , ___ , ___ ' __1. ___ ' ____ , ___, ______ ,_ .. _,__, ___ , ___ , 
AS rAiLE 4l 
EXPEllII£NT 9: "IClOflllUTION 
fEEt: 120 l flOil EXPEllII£NI 9 CAllOilUlON 




. ----... _--,---_._---........... _------_ .. _-_ .. -------- .. _--------------_ ... _------- ... __ .. _--------------------.... --..... _------------- ... -------_ .. _- ... -----_ .. ------------------_ ... _-- ....... _------------------_ ... _- ... -- ... ---------... ---... _- ... --- ... ------ ... -------
I I I I : I SAHPlE AHAlYSlS I POINI IEJECIION Ul : 
I TlII£ I SAItPlE I VOl. : PUN. I nux : : I , . -- ... ----------------------------_ .. --------... -_ ... _ ... ---------------... -... ----... -------_ .. --------------... ---------_..... .. .. ------------------- ... _--_ ... ----------_ .. -_ ... ----------------------- ... ----.. 
" llECOVERr : : pH : CONt : IC : IC : OC : COl : Nt : CI : IIg : COl: I HCOl- 1101. COZ:IOJ. SOl : COND: IC : IC : OC : COD: 11.1 : CI : If9 :101. C02: IS I 
: (hi. I : I III I (II :IIM/hl: : (IS/ell: (g/ll I (g/ll I (g/lI : (g/ll : (g/ll : (19/11: (19/11: (g/1l : (g/lI: (g/ll: (g/lI: : : : : : : : : : : 
i ' I • I I I I • I I I • I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I • ----0 ... --- ~ ---...... ---' .. ------, -.... ------ ,----- .. --' ------1 ... -------- f _______ • _______ , _______ , ___ ...... __ , ____ ... __ , _______ , _______ , __ .. _ ... __ , _______ i _ .. ______ ' ... _ ...... _____ ' ______ t ___ _ __ , ______ , ______ ,_ ... ___ .... __ ... ___ , ______ I ______ , ___ ... ____ , ... ___ .. .. ' 
, .00 ,fEEO : 120: : : 9.0: 27: 6.7: l .2: l .S: U: 7.0: .'.0: U: loS: 9.5 I 9.': 18.7: : : : : : : : : : : 
: rEIN : 2.70: 9.1: 2S: l.8: J.9: 1.9: U: 7 .. 0: 19.0: U: l.2: IJ.O: 10.l: 18 .0: 8: .0: HI": .8: 0: ~7: I~: 0.00: '.00 : , , 
:, U.lS :rEIN IS , 
S5.0S :rEIN 25 , 
:r£l" '2 
I 
7a.OS IrEIN 52 , , 










9. 7 : 
, , 
II: Z$.1: S.S: 20.2: 19.0: 17.2: m.o: H.O: 11.2: IU: 22.1 
lS: 8.0: U: U: S.l: 12.1: 9.0: l .l: 10.8: 8.9: IU 
6' .1 
ll .S: u: " 
., . 
" , 
16: 83: 86: 30: ,, : 92: l5 .00 :S2.00 
. 
, .. , 
• , iii iii I : : : : : , , : ---------: -_ ..... --..... ' .......... .. _: ... __ .... _ .... _ i____ ... ...... _: ______ i __ ...... _____ i _______ : _____ .... i ___ .. __ .. : _____ .. _1 ... _ .. ... ___ : ____ .. __ : ___ . ____ : _______ : .... _ .. _ .... _: ________ : ________ ... : ______ : ______ • _____ .. ' __ .... __ , ______ ' ______ , ______ , ______ • ________ .... ____ .. 
COIlllENIS: fVUOUIlVE lOSS l5l COHPAlCY: 
4S U'U 44 
EXP£IIItENT 9: IWUI1IUTION 




: TIll( I SAIt'lE I VOL : PERH. I flUX I _____________________________________ ____ ___________________________ __________________________________ ____ : ________________ ______________________________________________________ .: 
• : : IRECOVERY : I pH : CONO : Te : IC : OC : COO : N. : Ci I It9 : COl:: HeOl- :m. C02: IS : COHD I IC I IC lOCI COD I HI : CI : Itg :101. C02: IS I 
: (b-linl : : (J) : (IJ :(I/Il/h): : (Is/c.l : (g/Il I (gill: (g/Il : (gill: (g/Il : (ag/1l: (ag/Il: (gill: (gill: (g/ll: (g/Il I : : : I : : I : : : : --------: --------: .. _ .... __ .... : ---------: -- ------: ------: -_ .. _ .. _--_: -------: -------: .. ------: ---_ .... _: -------: ------ ... : -_ .. _--_: ------ .. : ---_ ... __ : -------- ~ -------: ------: ------: _ .. _--_: ------: -_ ... _-_: ------: ------: ------: ---_ ....... _: ------: 
• 0.00 :mo : 7S: I : 9.1 I 24: U I 2.0 I 2.1: 2.1 I 7.4 I 22.0: 1.0: 1.2: 12.6: 11.4: 19.1: : : : : : : : : : : 
l'EIN 0 I 0 I U I U I 19: 1.2: o.s: 0.7: 0.4: u I 12.0: 2.0: 1.2: 9.0 I 8.8: IU: 21: 71: 7S: 47 I 90: 20: 46: 11: 2l: 2'1: 
I , 
I : : '18C 
2.20 :fEEO 
:'EI" 
l . ~ Imo 
l'El" · • 
' .00 :FEEO 
:'ElH 
I 
:" 1.00 IPEIN 
• I 

























11 : 10 
I • sse 
47 : u 
I '11C 
47 I 5.8 
I I2JC 
60 : ll. 4 
• sac . 
• 
11 : 1.S 
I I • I I . I I • I I I I • I I 
UI 411 16: , : 10 I ll .1 I 11 I ,,: 10 I 16: 11.7: 20.2 4' I . . . . I I • . • . I • 
'.8 : 17 : 8. 0 : 5.0 : 1.0 : 1.4: ll.6: 16.0: 4.0: 12.4: 10.7: 16.8 lU: 14 : SO: 11: 70 : 74 : 20: J6 : 60: 17: 28 ------------_ .. _------------------- ... _----------------------------------------_ .. -------------_ ..... _-----------_ .... ----_ ... _--_ ... _---------------------------_ .. -.. _---------- .... _--------_ .... _-------
COItIOTS:EVAtOUTlYE lOSS 10l. 
AS IAlL£ 45 
. , 
: SAIfU 
EXP£Rltt:III III , : £L[CIRIl Y515 rE ElTLllNT SNfl£ A 
AlfUlE : 30 l flO! EXP 9 If 
CATIU. YIE : 151. IWlI 





Til( :wum : FAIWl4Y : Y 0 l I A 6 £ ( V ) IDf. : 1QtJ£: 
: :llJCSm : PWD : Illsrus: pH: QU) IC IC OC ()l-: COl: : fOlJ- :101. Cl'G': llil tau: ~I : COO IS 
: (lNin) :fA/S<I.I) (F): MRAU.: IlI.L : OM: C-li H (J) : (IS/CI) (9/1) (9/11 (9/11 (gill: (9/1) : (911) : (911) : (9/1) (Ig/I): (1g/1): . (gfl) (gfll 
: ___ : ____ :. ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ____ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ____ : ___ J ___ ': ___ l ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : 
lNll.YTE: 0.00: &0: 0.0: 4.5: :: : 2S: Il.O: 8.9: 23.2: 6.0: . 2,0: 4.0: 0.0: 3,': 12.3: 11 ,4 : 7.8: 10: 1: 0,6: : 
lrJnD.TTE: ~ : 8.2 :: :: 15.0 : 40,3 : : .: 75.2 : 1.5 : 0,0 : 1,1: 99.2 : : : : : 





:AlQ.YTE , , 
:WJQ. YTE: 
:.115.00.. : 






:CATIU. YTE: , , , , 
~Ol.. : 
1200 : 
IIlIl : , , 
IIlIl : 
1m: , , 
1m: 
ciIII: . , 
600: 
400: , , 
401: 
n: 
: , , 
n: 
: : 8.1: 0,29: 1.3 : &.8 : 
0,1: 15.2: : 
1l,8 : 0,61 : 
: : O.lS : 
5,& : IS •• : 
12.8 : 








11.8 : . , 
15.4 : 
















































































0.0 : , , 










o 0,] : 1.7 
a ' 102' ", l..L_ .~.J.. ___ : ___ : ___ , ___ , ___ , 
AS TAeIf ;6 
EXP£RIJ£HT 1«1 9 ; D.£CIRtUSIS if EffilOl1 SAIfU S 
._----------_.-
NO. YTE; 25 l Hot £XP 9 If 
tA OOJTE ; I!il IW)l 
~1J(»f ca. ; III FRI»t (xP , Illl A I 25 l RAIl SCCtIi ETfllEln 
r 
( 
: ----------. SNfl£ AIW-YSIS 
: SNfl£ : TIl( :aJII()IT : FWIlAY : VOL T A & E ( Y ) IDf. \fl.\.t( ; _________ . _______ -,---:--:-,--:-:: 
I~IIY I PA:>'ID :______________________ CElSIl5: ~ ())I) Ie Ie OC Ill- COl:: IO)l- :TOT. CO2: Nat Catl /'qjl: coo IS 
I (h ... in) l!A/SIl.I) (F): OYEW: CEll : 1£/t)1W(: Cit Ait (I) : (aS/tl): (911) : (9111 : (911) (911) (9/1): (911) : (9111 : (911) (-.'11 (-.'11: (9111 ('lI1l 
: ____ : ___ l ___ : _____ : _____ : _____ : ___ i _____ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ l _____ I ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ J ____ : 
:AklYTf: 0.00: 60 : 0,0 : 4 : : J8: 25.0: 9,4: 19,t): 6.5 : l,S: liD: 0,0 : t,2 : 6.5 : 7,8 : 5.9 : 18 : 1.2 : : : 
:CAJlU.YfE: 600 : 9,4 : j: : J5,O: ll,6 : : SJ,'1 : ItS: 0,0 : 1,1: n,s: : : 
!AlS.m.. : 1200 : 14,2 : 5,6: 0,42: 1.1: 3.9 : ~,o: 12.6: ll.6: 6,8 : 2,0 : 4,8 : 0,8 : 7,' : 0,0 : ~I] : 7.S : 12 : 4 : 
1,5 : 6,0 : 
, , 
i 8,0 : 0,29 : , , , , , I 
:W.CQ. I,J5 : \200 : J,4 : 15,1 : , , !II 12,1 : 
IIW: 11,6 : DID: , , , 
0,11 : , I I : 
:AlS.Ctl.. l,06 I 1(0) : 6,2 : 15,6 : 45 : ',9 ' 
9ll: 14,5 : 0.20 : 
I 0,2 : I 
l,lI 9ll: 6,3 : 15,1 : , I 
600: Il,2 : 0,20 : , 
0,19. : I 
, , , , , , 
I , I , I , 
:NO.YTE I l,59 : 600: 7.2 : IS,S ' I AS: 24,0 : ',I : 2.6: 0,2 : 2,. : 0,0 : 2,0 : 2,7 : l._ : 2,' : 
:tA fIO.l11:: IIi,O : I 5~,1 : 1,5 : 0,0 : 1,1 : 00,2 : I 
:AlS.Ctl.. I 5.5,0 : 9,2 : 8,l : 5,5 : 2,8 : 0,0 : 4.6 : 10,9 : 11,2 
lOll: 14,4 : O,Il : , I I 0,02 : I I I 
4,05 : lOll: 7 ~2 : 15,1 : 
m: 14,7 : OIlS : 
0,)) : 
.lOO: 71~ : &,4 : O,ll : 0,9 : 5,1 : 49 
9,3 : O.JI : 1,1 : 8,2 : 
~ , . , 
AS fA8l£ 47 
EXPERlI£NI I«l 10 : CAA8iJIA 1/01 
N«l m: 50 L AT JI2G/L NNQlJ 
C411D. YT£ : I ~ 1W.1l 
r 
{ 
AlsaIIHI»I en. : 25l FII(»t ro S em C 115 L RAIl scrut frFlLElH OOIlAU.Y. 10lAl : l2tll 
:---:---,-, ----: -----:--------------------1 ---1----- .. -------- --------
SoII'I'lE AIIAlYSIS 
: SNftf I HI( :llMIIf : F~Y I YO l fA 6 E ( Y I fOf'. I WUJ( I 
: 10m I P~D I caSIUS: I -pH---:ciHI----:rc--i Ie DC: (»t- I COl: I 1Dl3- : TO! • CU2 I 1111 I Citt : f19H : coo IS 
I (h""1linl :(A/sq.ll: (fl IMW: cal : I£llRAii:C:ii--:-A:it OJ I. I (1S/c1I I (9/1) I (9/1) I (9/1) I (9/1) I (9/1) I (9/11 I (9/11 I (9/11 I (19/1): (19/11: (9111 (g/1I: 
: I t I I I I I I I I f ft I I I I I I I I I I I 
---,---,---,---,---, __ ' ___ 1 ____ '_--,---,---,---,---,--_. ___ , ____ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , __ , 
:NO.YT£: 0,00: 60 : 0,0; .,] : : : : : 16: ~IO : 8.1: 37,3: : 7.0 : : 0,0 : 4,9 : 27,7 : 23.6 : 28.2 : : : : : 
:CAnnnE: 1200 : 10,6:: : : : l~,O : : 19,5: : : : 36,9: 2,9 : 0,0 : 2.1: ~916 : : : 
:MS.Ol.. : 2SOO : 17,l : 6.9: 0.68: 1,4 : . ,6 : 60,0 : 12,6: 36,7: 5,1: 1.0 : 4,2 : 1.3 : 3.7 : 0,0 : 2.7 : 8,4 : 2J : 2,1 : 
: : :: : 9,5: 0,48: 2.0 : 6,7 : 
:Na.YT£ I 2,58: 2500 I IJ.9 I 14.l: 0,40 : 
: : 0,20 : 
IC4TIlUI£: 
IABS.Cit. I , , 




IADIlD FlIUlfR tiD l SClJR !FrllEHI TO AlWTlI»I COllnt IIWCfEW INITIAl 60 l fO CROSS-fUll KIWllI£R. I 
IAlS.C!\. Silt : 
, 
25,1 : 15.4 I ~9 I , , , 
20ll : , 12.6 I , , , , , 
:Na.m: 7,55 : 20ll I ll,6 : III 4,6 I D,Il I 1.1 I liZ: ~I 42.6 I , , 
9.5 : 0.25 I 1.5: 7.2 : , , , , 
:C4T1llm: , IS.9 I , 







, , , , , , , , 
t,] : 0,0 : 7,4 : 17,' I IS,O : 12.] : , , , , , , , 40,1 : l,l : 0,0 : L2 : 59.9 : , 
7,9 : 4,5 : 3.4 0,0 : 2.1 I I~,O I 12.9 
, , , , , , 
29.2 I 3,. : 0,0 : 5,0 ! 15,3 I 14.7 : ',l , , 
29.9 I 
, , 
~,O : 1,5 : D,D : 1,1 : SI.9 , , 
UI 7,4 4,8 : 2,6 I 0,0: l,O : 16,0 I 1l,7 
: I I I fit , fl. I • I I I f I , I I. I I • I I 
--- ,---_' ____ 1_ ••. __ ,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,-__ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ____ , ___ , ___ , ___ , 
&$ TAiLE 48 
EXP£IIIIENT 10: mlOfILTUTlON 
fEED: I2Ot. flOll EX' 10 CARJOOTION 
r 
r 
: --------T-------: -------: --------T------T------------------------------------------------siii;iT iNilYsis ----------------------------------------I -------------- --------------;0 iN i -iij [c i i ON-' i;------------------------: 
: TIllE : SAftPLE: VOL : PERft. : flUX : _____________________________ _____________________ __________________________________ _ ______ ___________ ___ _ ___ __________________________________________________________________ _ 
:: :lEcovm : : pH : CONO : IC : IC : IlC I COO : N. : C. : "g : COl:: HeOl- :rOT. C02: IS : CONO: IC : IC : IlC : COO: N. : C. : IIg :IOT. C02: IS : 
: (h-Ih) : : (I) : (%) :Wa2/h): : (as/ca) : (gIl) : (gIl) : (gIl) : (g/l) : (gIl) : (19/ll: (19/1): (g/ll : (g/l): (g/l): (gIl) : 
: I • • I I I I • I • I I I I I I I • • I I I' I • ~-._--.-_I ________ ' - ______ 1 ... ________ 1 .. ____ - __ 1 _____ _ 1 __ ... _ _ ____ • _______ 1 ______ ... ' _ __ ... __ ... 1 .. ____ ..... ' __ ... ____ 1 ... ______ 1 ______ .. 1 ... ______ , ______ .' ________ 1 _ _ _____ , ______ , ______ 1 ______ 1 .. _____ 1 __ ... ___ 1 __________________ , ____ __ _ _______ , 
: 0.00 :mp : 120: : : 8.S: 2$: 11.0: U: &oS: 1.2: 8.S: 50.0: l.S: 1.8: 16.7: IH: 21.9: : : : :: : : 
: PEl" 0 : 0: 1.9: U: 26: 7.6: U: l .l: 4.0: 8.4: 2l.0: 2.1: 2.8: 14.1: 12.8: 22 .9: 0: 11: 4: 49: 0: 54 40 : 0 : 
: J : : : I 24JC : : 



















28: U $.6 
I 
I 
2.' : 5.' 9.8 
I 
I 
l .8 : 
I I I 
I I I 
U: 14.&: !l.8: 26 .0 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I : : : : : : ; : : : : : : 
I I I • , I I I I r I I I I I I I I I I • I I I 
: _______ .... : ____ .... ___ : ____ ... __ : _________ : ________ : _____ : _________ : _______ : __ .. ____ : _______ : _______ : _______ : _______ : _______ : _______ : _______ : ________ : _______ : ______ ' ______ '. ___ - _' ______ • ______ • ______ , ______ 1 ___ ... -_,--------,------, 
CIlIIIIEHTS: EYtPOWIYE tOSs AND lOSS IHlOOIiH GLAND Of PUN' 5ot. 
AS rAIL( 4' 
EmllllENr 10: MANOfIURATIOII 
FEED: 40L fROII or 10 CROSS-flOll "ICI~llIurIOH 
-----.. _-... _------------.. _--
r 
( 
,---------,---------------------------------------------... _-------- .. ----------------------------------... --- ... _----_ ... _---........ _----... --........ ----... -- ... _-----------------------... -... ------------------------- ----------..... --------_ ..... _-- --
, I I : : : SAIIPlE AIIAlYSIS : POINI iEJECIIOH (11 I 
: f111£ I SAHrLE I YOI. : PUN. : fLUX I ' I • • .. __ . ___________________ ...... __ ... ____ .. _____ ............. __________________ .. __________ _____ ......... ______________________ . __ .. t ..... ___________________ ... _ ... ____ ... __ ........ _ .. __ .. ____ .. _____ ... ____ ... _ .. ___ . __________ _ 
I , : IRECOYERY I : pH : COHO I IC : IC : DC : COD : H. : C. : "g : COl:: HCOl- 1I01 . C02: IS I COMO: Ie : IC : OC I COD I Hi : C. : JIg 1101. CO2: IS : 
: (h-lin) I : (I) : (I) :1I/12/h): : (IS/CI) : (g/Il : (gill: (g/ll : (g/Il : (g/Il : (19/1): (Iglll: (gill: (gill: (g/I): (9/1l : I I I : : I I : : I 
I ' I , I I • I I , I I I I I • • I I I I • I I I I I I I 
: ----O~OO- lfEEO----; ----&0-; -------_.; --------: -----; -------.-: -------; ----.--; -------i -------; -------;-------; -------: ------i .------; --------! -------: ------; ------: ------ i ------: ------i ------i ------: ------i --------: ------: 
I'ER" 0 : 0 I 6.1: 11.9 I 19 I l.8 I 2.1 I 1.8 I 0.5 I 6.J: 10.0: 1.0 I 2.2: 10.1: ..,: 14.& 
I : I noc I 
2.22 11'£1" 10 : II: 1.5: , 
I • l8C I , 
Ul :m" 20' II 1.4 : , 
• 4SC : 
I 
7.0S :,m JO so u: , 
t 47C ' , 
9.50 :'0" 40 &7 '-' , 
• m 
, 
:1'£1" 40 " 5.2 I 
• 19C : 
, , , , , , , , , , , I , 
Il.oo IFEE9 5 '.S 4J I 26 .5 I 6.4 I 20 .1 : 55.6 20.4 ; 247.G I J6.0 I 12.6: 21.0: 2404 I 18.9 
, , , , , , , , , , , , , I , , 
IPfR" 5S 92 9_5 451 7.8 I 7.J : O.S : 0.8 18.2 I 51.0: 5.S: 11.8: 19.3: 22.6: .'.5 o : 71 I o I 98 : 9'J: IIi 80: 85 : 7 : 40 I 
: ---------: --------1-------: _________ 1 _____ ___ : ____ J ________ J. ______ : _______ : _______ ; _______ I _______ 1 ______________ : _______ 1 _______ 1 ________ I _______ 1 ______ 1 __________________ : ______ I ______ : ______ : _____ : ______ 1 _____ : 
COItHENIS: COIlfUl': 
AS TMl£ 50 
, , 
: SNfl£ 
EXf'£RIIlHT MIlO : £l£CIRIUSIS (f EFFllfJfl SAIV'lI 4 
------------------
1.10. Y1£ : 25 L FRat EXP 10 If 
CAlI« Ylf : l:t NiIlIl 
AS&IIITIlW OJ. : 25 L RAIl SD.U mum 
r 
! 
, , -------------------,-----------------' , , 
TIl( :1UIIlIT: F~Y : YO L I 4 & E ( Y ) Iflt'. : ~lll(: 
s.uru: AN.Il.YSIS 
: :1ll61TY : PASSED : IRsmi: Iil: DJI) IC IC OC (»to: COl: : 1Ol3- : lOr. 0l2: Mdl Cit!: /tJ+! : coo T5 
: (h-tin) :(4/\11.1): (f) MR.\Ll.: cru : 1fIIJW[: C-I1 4-11 (J) : (as/CI) (g/J) (g/J) (g/J) (9111: (9/11 : (9111 : (911) : (9111 (1Il/1I: (IIl/II: (911) (911) 
: ' • I I I I I I I I , I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,-__ , ___ 1 ___ '_-_, ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ ' ___ 1 ___ ' ___ , ___ , ___ , _ __ , ___ , 
:.unm: 0,00: 60 : 0,0 : 4,5 : : : : : 26: 25.0: 9.5: 21.1: 4,4 : 2.2 : 2.2 : 0,0 : 5.4 : 9,6: 10,9 : ',6 : 15 : 1 : 
:C400.nE: 60) : 7,7 : : :: 15.0 : 38,7 : : : 66.9 : 2.0 : 0,0 : I,.: 96,2: 
lAlS.CCl. : 1200 : Il,} : 4,9: 0,26: 1,1 : 3.4 : 25,0 : 12.8: 51,7: ",4 : 0,5 : .,0 : 2,8 : 3,8 : 0,0 : 2,7 : ],1 : , , 
2.00 : 1100 : 
1000 : , , , , 
2,~S : 1000 : 
:48S.Ol.. : Il(l: , , , , 
:ASS.Ol.. : 3,30 : lQ): 
600: , , 
:NQm : .,25 l 600: 
:eA Jl(t YTE: 
:ASS.ca.. : , , 
.00: , , , , 
S,I2 : «Xl: 
JlJ: , , , , , , 











12,. : , , 
IS: 
1l,6 : , , 
IS : 
11,8 : , , 
15,1 : 
, , 
1l,I : , , 
15.1 : 
12,6 : . , 
IS,2 : 
1,5: 0.29 : 1.6 : 6,' : 
' , : , 
4,l : 0.25 : O,l : 3,2 
7,4 : 0,1] : 1.3: 6,3 , , , , 
.,2 : 0,15 : 1,0 : 3,2 
7,1 : O,IS: 1,2 : 6,2 , , , , 
4,4 : 0,10 : 1,0 : l,. 
l.l : 0,16 : 1,1 : 6,0 
, , , , , , 
.,8 : 0,0] : 1.0 : l.B 
'.4 : 0.19 : I,D : 5,1 , , , , , , 
5,B : Ol~ : 1.0 : ',' : 




54: , , , 
9,8 : , , , , , 
5.5 : 9,l : 
, , , , , , , , , , 
57: 22,S : 8,6 : 2.3 : 0,6 : 1,7 : 0,0 : 1,0 : liS: l,2 : 2,3 
16,. : 
, , , ]l,O : 1,0 : 0,0 : 2,2 : 102,0 , , , 
25,0 : 9,1 : 8,9 : 2,' : 6,0 : 0,0 : 5,0 : 8,. : ',] : 
53: " , , - , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 





7.,0 : 1.5 : 0,0 : 1,1 : 105.8 , , 
25.0 : 8,& : 22,5 : 8,1 : 2,2 : 5.9 : 0,0 : 2,0 : 14,6 : 12,0 : 
I" : 81~ : , , 
9,9 : Il,. : 
1.2 : 
AS TABU 51 
EXPERlIlHT II) 10 : £l£CTliCUSIS r:i EfIll£HT SAlftE B 
NQJrr: 25 l FIUt £XP 10 If 
U OOJrr : 15l Ho\()f 





I SAIfI..£ 111( :cwm 
:0ElIS1TY 
I (hin) : (A/SQ.I) 
: FARADAY: VOlIAG£(Y) 




PI : (l)() IC -Tc"--I -Ix: CIt- COl: fOll- ITOT. c02:-~iCaH:ItlHT--COO-----ls--; 
(F) I IMRAI.l.: Illi : IEJtWl: C-it A-it (1) : (lS/tI) (gfl) : (gill I (gfl) (gill (gfl): (gIl) : (911) : (911) : (Ig/I): (Ig/I): (911) : (911) : 
• t I I I I I I , I I I I I I , I I I I I I I , I t ,-----,-----,----' ___ ~ _' ___ ' ___ '--__ ' __ -,---,-----,-----,---,---,---,----,----,---- -,---- ,---,---,----,---,-----,-----,-- --- , 
:»nrTE: 0,00: 40 : 0.0 : 4,2: ::: 21: 25,0: 9,4: 24,8: .,8 : 3,l : ItS: 0,0 : 5,4 : 9,6 : 10,9: 7,7 : 19 : I,. : : 
:CAJOO..YTE: 600 : G,l::::: 15,0 : 12,6 :: : SSt}: 1,S : 0,0 : 1.1: 81.8 : 
:ARS.Ill. : 1200 : 13,2: 5,S: D,40 : J,2 : l,8 : 50,0 : 9,9: 23 : 6,8 : 2,S : 3,' : 0,0: &.6 : 5,1: S,S : 7,2 : 
IABS .ta. . 
IAIQ. YTE I 
:un«ml 
IABS.ta. . 




: 9,2: 0,24: 1,S: 7,6: 















~: , , 
4001 
































































































t , , t t t t • I , • • • t f • I • • • , I , • ,----,----,---,---,------,----,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,----,---,---,---,---,---,---,----'---,----"---
45 TIlt.f 52 
OP£RII£HT til 11 : MfllAlltlI 
N« rTf: 50 l AI 1J2G/l HAIOlJ 
CAlIltrlE ; I~ 1IIfj! 
r 
! 
A6mlll'lf en. : ~ l fR!.lt OJ> 9 cru. a 1 RAIl SOlI! EiTll(lII INIIlAllY. TOTAl: 11.0 l 
---:-----:--:-----:-------------------:-----T---:--------------------------sN1Pli--»W.Ysis---
: SoIIfli : 111£ :(lJlI()j1 : FARADAY: VOlT AG f I V ) IDV' . : Y(ll/£ :___________________________________________ _ ____ _ 
:1lHS1JI : PASSUI : ________ IllSIlIS: Pl: a»Il : Ie : IC : OC : (»to : c!)l: : f£Ol- :TOT. CO2: Nilt C.H: /II}II : coo IS 
: (h-.in) : (A/sq .• ) : (F) IMRAll: Illl : 1lltRN£: C-" : HI (I):: (as/CI): (<JI!) : (<JI!) : (<JIll : (<JIll : (<JI!) : (<JII) : (gI!) : (<JI!) : lag/I): (1Il/1): (gill : 1<JI11 : 
I • I I • • I I • I I • I I I I I I I I I I f I I • ' ___ , ___' ____ 1 ________ ' ____ 1 ____ ' _____ 1 ____ ' _____ , ____ 1 ____ ' ___' ____ 1 _ _ _____ , _____ , ___' . ___ ' _____ ' ____ ' ____ , ___, ___ , ___ , ____ ' . ____ _ . ' 
:NIl.rTr: 0,00: 60 : 0,0 : .,S : : : : : 20: 50,0: 8,l : 51 : : 12,0 : : 0,0 : 6,5: 4-4, ]: 37.0: )).0: : : : : 
lrJnllrTE: 1(D) : 9,1 : :: 15,0 : : 24 :: : 41,7: l,~ : 0,0 : 1,1: 59,5: : 
:A8S.Dl. : mJ: 14,7: &,3: O,ll: 1,5: .,3: 60,0: 9,6: 24,4: 7,3: 2.3: 5,0: 0,0: 7,2 : 5,5 : 9,2: 8.4 : rJ: l: 
: ::: ',8: 0,2]! J,7: 5,S: , : , , , , , 
:NU.YTE: 1,10: mJ: IU: 12,9 : 47: 43,9 : 8,1 45,4 : 1.3 : 0,0 : B,l : 23,8 : 26.9 : Il,6 : 
:CATnm:: 16.9 : , 43,5 : 1.5 0,0 : 1,1 : bO,6 : , 
:Als.ra. : 60,0 : l.7 : 24.1 : a,o : 4,S : l,S : 0,0 : 0,0 : 19.9 : 14,4 
:AOC£D ruW£R 6IJ l SCOO! EFrUEHI 10 I.!SOO'II()j ca.1.tI4 , , , , I , , , , , , , 
:ABS.ca.. 2IlIl : 14,6 : 10,6 : •. 2 : 0,22 : 1,1 2,9 : 41 : 120,0 : IJ,O : , : , 5" : O,lS : 1,2 4.1 : , , , , , , , , , , , , 
:NO.rTE , 6,~ : 2IlIl : 28,S : II: 50: U,4 : 3,1 : 41.8 : 8,0 : 0,0 : lO.l : 18.8 : 21.4 : 15,8 , 
:CAlIIl.m: , 19,8 : , , , 58.2 : 1.S : 0,0 : 1,1 : 81.1 , , , , 
:A&S.tll . : !60tCtO: 8,0 : 24.4 : at? : .,4 : 4.5 : O,D : I.' : 16,1 : 13.0 
AIm) AlIl{R 4IJ l SIlU EmIEHI 10 AB~Il(M ca.1.tI4. , , , , , . , , , , , , , I , I , , , , , , , , 
:NU.YTE 
, 
11.09 : 2001 : .... 7: 12.8 : 4,1 : 0.10 : 1.1 1,5 48: 40,8 : 8.1 : 22: l.2 : 0,0 : 3,8 : 10.6 : 10,4 : 6.9 : , , 
7,S : 0,22 : 1,4 S,1 
, , , , 
I , , 
:CAflIlYiE: , 21.2 : I 37.6 : , 65,9 : I,S : 0,0 ; 1.1 : 94.8 : I , , 
:ABS.ca.. : : 120 I 40: 8,1 : 24 : ',4 4.5 : 4,9 : 0,0 : 2,6 : 15,4 : Il.D : 
I t f • I I , • • I 1 , - _________________ _______________________________________________ 1 ___ 1 ___ ' __ -,---,---,---,---,---'---,---,---- , 
AS TAll£ 51 
EXmlllfHT 11: mROfILTIATlON 





: T1HE : SA"PL£: VOL : 'ER". : FLUX : __________ ~ ___________________________________________________________________________________________ : _______________________________________________________________________ : 
, : : :RECOV£Rr : : p4j : CONO : TC : IC : OC : COD : H. : e. : IIg : COl:: HeOl- : lOr. C02: IS : COHO: Ie : IC : OC : COD: N. : C. : IIg :rOI . C02: IS : 
: (h-lin) : : (I) : (I) : (J/12/h): : (IS/cI) : (911l : (911l : (gill: (9/11 : (gill: (lg/ll: (1911l: (9/1l : (9/1): (9/ll: (911l : : : : : : : : : : : 
: t I I I I I , I I I I • I I I I I I I I I f I I I t I • 
• --------, ---_____ , _______ f ___ ..... ____ , ________ • ______ t ______ .. __ '. ______ , .. ______ , _______ , _______ , ... ______ , _______ • _______ , _ ... __ . ___ ' ...... _____ ' .. ____ .. __ , _______ , ______ , ______ 1 ______ I ______ , ______ I ______ , ______ , ______ , __ ... _____ , ______ , 
, 0.00 :mo : 120: : : 8.7: 24: 7.9: U: u: 8.l: 8.2: 45 .0: u: U: 1'-1: 11.0: 22 .1: : : : : : : : : : 
~ :~m 0 : : 2.8: U: 24: 7.1: u: 2.8: U: 8.2: 17.0: U: 2.2: 16.0: 1l.2: 20 .8: 0: 8: 0: 22: 2'1: 0: '2: 7: 0 : 
,: : l • 4OOU: 
1..04 lfER" 80 : 
: : :: l : 
25.14 :AT THIS STAGE 401. AlSORPTJON COlU"" [mum FROM EX' 11 CARIOHUIOH WAS AODED 10 IIff FEEO , , , , , , , , , , 
2.1 17.l: 14 .2: 5U: , 4'.14 :mo :,m 
10 : 









1.7: 27 .1: 9.1 




5.5 4.2 8.1 : 9.1: 19 .1: 18 30 40 l' 41 25 19: 27: l': 11: : ' • lOOIP: 
• J9C : 
I I It' : : : : 
I I I I I : : ; I I I I I t I I f I I 1 ________ ; ________ ; _______ ; _________ ; ________ ; _____ ! _________ ; ______ : _______ : ______ ; ______ ; _______ ; _______ ; ______ ; _______ : ______ : ________ : _______ : ______ : ______ : ______ : ______ : ______ , ______ , __ ____ ,______ ,_______ , _____ , 
COIlllHTS:£VAPOUUVE lOSS 201. 
u rAiu S, 
EXPElIHENr II: 1Wi0fllfRAfiON 
F£ED: sa. flOII m 11 CROSS-flOY HIC.OFIURmON 
... _--... _------..... _----------_ ... _-
r 
[ 
,---------.-----------..... --------------------- ....... --------- .. --------_ ..... ----_ ........ .. .. --_ ... -_ ... --------_ .... ---------_ ... ------------------.-----.--------.----------_ ....... ------------ ------_ ... -------- -----_ ..... -- -_ ....... -_ .. -_ .... -------------_ .. --- .. --
, , : : : : SA"PLE AHALYSIS POINr RfJEcrroH (X) : 
: flHE : SA"PLE: VOL : PERK. : flUX : ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
, , : :Rfcovm : : pH : COHO : rc : IC : DC : COD : Hi : Ci : "9 : COl:: HCOl- :TOr. C02: rs : COHO: TC : IC : OC : COO: Ha : Ca : "9 lTOT. C02: rs : 
: (hin) : : (J) : Ul WI.2/hl: : (.S/ca) : (9/1l : (9fJ) : (gfl) : (gIll: (gIl) : (19{1): (19/ll: (9fJ) : (gfJ): (gIl): (gill: : : : : : : : : : : 
I : : f I I I I I t I , I I I I I I I I I I , I I I I : : ----0-00 ... ,;------.... --- ----,-... -------,--------, .. -----' .. -------- '--_ ... _--' .. ------, -------, -------,-------,-------,-------,-... -----' ..... ---.--' ..... ------' -... -----, ------,------,------1 ------1- -----1 ______ I ______ I ______ 1. _______ .. __ __ _ 
. ,.(£0 , SO: , : 8.4: 25: 7.6: U: l .O: U: 8.8: 2l.0: U: 2.0: 1&.5: 11.4: 20.2: : : : : : : : : : 
:,m 0: 0: 6.1: 8.6: 17: 4.0: 2.S: 1.6: 0.0: s.s: 2.S: 2.8: 8.1: 7.9: Il . l: 29: 47: 46: 47: ~I: l8: : IS: 41: lS 
t 21C 
, , , , 
US :,m 10 : 20 : 8. S 
t 'DC 
, , , 
I , , 
s.oo :PEAft 20 : 40 : 8.8 
. . : : t 52C 
25 . 00 :,m : 40: 80 : 
I I I f I I 
I tt I I 
IAT THIS STAGE A fUITHO 8tX. Of ftICROflllUT£ WAS ADDEO ro lHE FEED 
2S .00 :mH , , 
lO.IS :FEEO 
miN 












l' : Il.9: 
u: 16 .2 
U: 8.l 
, , 
42.7: 14.1: 250 .0: l4 .0: 4.0 






2U l4 : 
, , 
49 : 
: , , 
80 : 21 
, 
.. ' , , 
86 n 30: I' : 
I I 1 I I : : : : : : 
I I I I 1 : I I I I 1 I I I I : : t _______ ) ________ , _______ : _________ : ________ i _____ J _________ L ______ ; _______ : _______ : _______ i _______ : _______ : _______ : _______ : _______ : _______ ) _______ : _____ ) ______ : _____ ) _____ ) ______ , __ ___ .' ______ , ------, -------- ------
COIIItfNIS:£VAPOUllYE lOSS 101. 
AS TA8l£ ~ 
EXP£RIt(Hf t«l 11 ; El£CflltlYSIS fi fffU£JH SlJftf A 
AlaJIE; 35 l fUt fXP II If 
CAIJIUIE ; lSI. IIill 
,.mlll»1 !U. ; :ri l RAW 5O.UI EffU£1IT 
r 
r 
I I I • 
, I I I 
------------------_._-_. __ . 
S.IIflf AlW.IS I S 
: SAIIfU : 111£ :1lIUlH1: fAAADAY : VOL I A 6 E ( Y ) TEl,. I'(lLl£ : ______ _ 
: :1lJIS1TY : PAS!lO : _________________ : caSIUS: pH: COO IC IC OC CIt-: COl: 1OlJ- :101. em: Hat Citt: "JH : COO IS 
: (h-lin) :(Atsq.I': (F) : MRAlU CEll : t£l!RAI£: C-" A-" : (I): : (IS/CI) (911) (911) (911) (911): (gJl) (911): (911) : (911) (19/]): (19/1): (911) : (gJl) 
I , It. • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f I I I I , ____ , ____ ' ___ ' _____ ' _ ____ , _____ , ____ ' ____ 1 ____ ' ___ , _ _ . ___ , ___, ___, ___ , _____ , ___' ____ 1 __ . __ ' _____ 1 ____ ' ___' ___, ___, ___' . _ ____ , 
:»« HE: 0,00: 60 : 0,0 : 4,7 : ::: lei: 35,0 : 8.8 : 23 :: : 0,0 : 3,.: 11.5: JO,8: 1,2 : 2.1 : 1 : : : 
:CAJlU.YT£: 600 : 8,7 : 15,0: Il,6 : : 59,S: 1,S : 0,0 : 1,1: 84,9 : 






:AIIl.ffi , , 
!CAIICUIE' 
:A8S.C1l . 
, , . 
:MS.Q.l . 
lOOl: 0,1: U.S: S,4: O,~: I,. : liS: 
:: 8,9: Dill: 1,6 : 61S : 





an : 12.7 : O.ll : 
: : O,lS : 
an: 
600: 
5.6 : 15 : : 
, , 
600: 
, , , , 
coo: 
7.9 : 
, , , , 
11 .5.: 0.20 : 
: : 0,41 







400 : 9 •• : IS 










: :: : O,l7: : : 
:AIIl.ffi: 8.40 : 300 : 10.1! IS •• ! '.1: O.ll! 1.0 : 5.0 : 













































, , , , 















1.2 21,1 : 
0,9 : 
:A8S.lXl. . : : : : : : : : : : ~IO : 8.8 : 21 : 8.' : ',1 : ~,l : 0,0 : 2,.: 11,9 : 10,l : ___ : __ : ___ :_._ .. _: ___ :_!-_: _ __ : __ J ___ : ___ : ___ :~ __ : ___ ! ___ : ___ : __ ._t ___ ! ___ :. ___ : ____ : ___ ! ___ : ___ ! ___ ! ____ : 
AS lA8l£ ~ 
, , 
: SNfl£ 
EXPERlIlNT If) 11 : flfC1RiUSIS (f EfFllUH SNfl£ 8 
AlOJ1£ : ~ l f~ EXP II ~ 
CAIltUTf : 151. IWJf 
ABSOImTlfM crt : 15 l !WI ru.Il £FfU.EJIl 
I I -------------, , 
r 
( 
TIll :CUlflNI: FWDoIT : YO l I A & £ ( Y ) IEIf. : IU.lIl: 
------------
SAIfl£ AIII,lYSIS 
:00(i1lY : PW"D :_______ raslU): Pi!: a:w ---:--Tc--:- Ie OC ()l-: COl: : H))J- :IOT. CO2: Nat CiH: ItJt1 : cro IS 
: (h ... in) :lA/Sq .• ): (F) : (MW: CEll : 1l1I1W£: C-II A-II (1) : (IS/ee): (911) : (911) · : (911) : (911) : (911) : (911) : (gfl) : (911) (11/11): (11]/11: Ig/lJ (9/11: 
I I I I I I f I I , I I I I I I I I , f I I I I I I ' ____ , ____ ' ___ 1 ____ ' ____ , ___' ____ 1 ____ ' ___ , ___ , ___, ____ , ____ , ___ , _____ , ___, ___ , ___ , ___, ____ , ___ , ______ , _______ .' _____ .• ' _____ .' 
:.w.YTE :0 : iJ : 0,0 : S : : : : : 19: 35,0 : 9,0: 22.8: ; : : 0,0 : 1,.: U.S: 10.8 : 7.2 : 21 : 1,1 : : ! 
:CATlllrTEl iJ1J: 8,5: 15,0 : l& :: &3,3 : 1.S : 0,0 : 1.1: Bl I ]: 
:ABs.at. : 1200 : J8,' : 35,0: 12,6: JOtS: 1.6 : 0,1: 1,5 : 1.7 : Ll : 0,0 : 0,9 : 3.7 : 







UID: : 15,9: : : 
00l : 0,2 : Il,.: .,7: 0.32: 
QI): 8,l 
, , 
IJO : 9,4 : 
bOl: 
601: 10,8 : 
: 8,4: 0,28: 
IJ,5 : 0,06 : 
0,09 : 
IS: 
, , , , 
lJ ,4 : ttl : 0,00 : 
6,8 : O,erI : 
15,3 : S,J : O,aI : 
















, , , , 
32,2 : 7,7 : 
16,1 : 
, , 
.!s,o : 8,4 : 
1.2 : 
, , 































1,0 : 7,2 : 4.2 : 
0,0 : 1.1 : 91,1 : 
8,8 : 6,8 
2,1 1,9 1,4 
21 3,_ : 
2 : 1 : 1,8 , 
AS TABLE 57 
: SNfL£ 
HP£RII£HT III 11 : fUC'TRet YSIS (f EFFU£HT $.IIftE C 
AIIlYTE : lS L FJIIl1 EXP II If 
CAIlU. YTE : l!i IW.~ 





!It( :ClJRIlH1': FARADAY : Y 0 L T 4 & E ( V ) 1tW. : IU.l.I£: 
: :om : P4SS£() :________ (IlSI15: --pIl--:-CCII)-----T-C- IC r-(i-:-a;:-;CIij;-:--OOij:-:iiir. 1m: Nat C4tt: ~ : COO IS 
: (h-tln) :fA/sq .• ): (F) : OVERAlL: em : t£lt1W£: C-It 4-H: (J) : (IS/CI): (gill (9/Il: (9/1) : (9/1l : (9/1l : (gfll : (9/1l : ('1/11 : (19/11: (19/11: (gill : (gill : 
I I , \ 1 I • I I I I , I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I ' ___ 1 ___ ' __ -,----'._-_' ____ ' ____ '_--,---,----,---,---, ___ , _____ , ___ , ___ , ____ , ____ , ____ , ____ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ____ , ____ , 
:NIl.YTf: 0,00: 60 : 0,0 : 4,8 : : : : : 19: .15,0: 9,0: 22.8: ~,9 : S,2 : 0.7 : 0,0 : 4,4 : 9,4: 10,0 : 7,4 : 11: 3,6 : : 
!CAHllTT£: 600 : 8.' : lS,~ : 2S : 43.8 : liS: 0,0 : }.1: 63,8: 
:ABS .Ql . : 1(00 : 18,S : 15,0: 12,6: 56,2 : 4, 3 : 0,2 : 4,1 : 3,7 : 1,7 : 0,0 : La : 7,2 : 
, , 
:ASS.en.. .,15 : 
, , , , 
:AHlYTE : 6.00 : 
:CAnrtm: 
:oI8S .en. : 
7.15 : 
:AlS.Il't . : , , 
1 , 
:AHlYT£ : 8.45 : 
lQ)) : 16 : : 
1Ol: 13,6 : , , 
r:m: 6,9 : 15,4 : 
600: 12,2 : , , , 1 
600: 9,2 : IS,l : 
, , 
400: 11,7 : , , 
400: 9,1 : 15,4 : 
lll: 13,2 : 
1 , , , , , 
Dl: 9,4 : 15,5 : 
4,8 : 










. O,SO : 





































ll,1 : 6,J: 
15.8 : 
15,0 : ~,2 : 
, , , 
1 , , 8,5 : , , , 
1 , 1 











1,2 : 0.0 : 
~.l : 



























1$ TAllE sa i 
, ., 
EXrUIIt£HT 12: mlOfllTUHON 
ffEe: sot flOll EX' 10 •• JSl flO" £Xr IU , TOUI. fEED: 1201. 
----------------------
: ---------:--------:-------:-------:-------T------------------------------------------------sAii;L£--~ALrsis---------------------------------------_:_---------------------------;iiiiii-i£J£Ciiiiii-'ii----------------------: 
; fIlt£ ; 5.UtPl[: VOL ; IE~~~~RI; flUX ; --PM-T-Cii~D--_:_-ic---:--ic--T-iiC--_:_-ciiD-:---ii;--:--c;--T-iig--T-ciil;TiiCiij:-:iiii:-coi:--is---hiiiiiT-jc-T -jc--j--iiC--j--ciiii- j--ij;--j--Ca--j--iig --iiiii:-coij--js--; 
! (hi.) : I (lJ : If) W/Il/h): : (IS/CI) : (g/I) : (g/l) : (gill: (g/l) : (g/I) : (1911l1 (19/1): (g/l) : (gill: (g/I): (g/I) : : I : I I : : I 
I . : I f I I , I , I I , • I f I I I I I I I • I I , : I : ----0:00- :i££D----; ----as-; ---------; --------; --.:i-; ------ii-; ---. :8-; ---j:,-; ---i:j-; ---5:;-; ---,:;-; --.;:ii-; ---7:ii-; ---j:7-; ---;:5-; ----;:,-; --ii:;-; ------; ------; ------; ------; ------; --- ---; ------; ------: -------- I ------ : 
:'Elft 0 : 0: 2_8 I 8.1: 22: u: 2.8: 1.5 I 2.2: '-': 17.0 I 5_0: 5.0 I 7.6 I 9_1 I 18_2: 0 I 10 I 10: 12 I 6J: 0 I 65: 29: S: 17 I 
I I 2001" 
: : I lOC , 
US l'EIft S I ~ : , , , , 
IAT THIS STA'f lSl WAS ADDED FlO" EXP III 
IUS :rEIII 










.6 I U: 
I • 20m: 
flac : 
11 : 
• I I I : : : --------- : --______ I _______ : _________ ; ________ I _____ -' _________ : _______ : _______ : _______ : _______ : _______ : _______ :. _______ : __ . ____ : ______ -' ________ : _______ : ______ : ______ : _____ -' _____ -' ______ , ______ , __ ____ , ______ , _____________ _ 
COMOTS: EVAPOW I VE lOSS 2Sl 
AS T.leU S~ r 
[ 
EXP£U"EHT 12: IIAHOFlLTUTlOH 
fEED: lOl fRO" £Xr 12 mROflllUTlOH, TOTAl fEED SOL 
--------------... _--_._---------
r-;;~~--T~:~:~T-~~-T-~~~~-T-;:::--C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
, , I lRECOVUY I I pH : COHO I IC I IC lOCI COO I IQ I Ci I 119 I COl: I HCOJ- :rOT. C021 IS I COHO I IC I IC lOCI COD I Hi : Ci I IICJ IIOT. C021 IS I 
I (hiD) : I (J) I (%) :f1/12/h): : (IS/CI) : (g/Il : (gill I (gill I (gill I (gill: (Ig/l) I (ig/ill (g/ll I (g/Il I (g/Il: (g/ll I I I I I : I I I 
: ---------: --------: _ ... _---_: --_ .... _--_: --------: ------: ---------: _ .. -- .. __ : -------: -------: -------: -------: -------: -_ ... _--_: -------: -_ ... _--_: --------: -------: ------: -_ ... _-_: ------: ------: ------: ------: ------: ------: --------: ------: 
0.611 Imo I JO: : I 9.2 I 20: 4.0 I J.O I 1.0 I 1.9 I &.7 I 20 .0 I U I U I 11.1 I 11.5: 16 .7 I I I I I I I I I I 
I,m 0 I 0 : 5 I 8.9 I J2: U I 1.5 I 0.4 I 0.7 I J.4 I I 2.8 I 1.& I 5.5 I 5.1 I 8.7: 42 I 5J I so I 60 I 6l: 49 I I lJ I 56 I 48 
2. 15 :,m 
, , 
5 I 
I • 1,6"'1 
I • 18C I 
17 I 6.6 I 
I • 1,6"': 
I • JOC I 
,41 THIS SU&£ Til( EX' WAS Sloma AHD IIlM RESIAITE 
us I,m 20 I 67 I 8.l I 
I I • 1,6"'1 
8.00 1mB a I I • 48C I 
I'ER" JO : 100 I U I 
I • 1,4"'1 
," , 
: :: • 55C : : :: 
IAT IHIS SIAGE III EX' WAS RESTARTED WITH A NU mB Of SOl fROft m 12 CROSS-flOW mROFlllUTlCN 
0.00 :fEED so I I 
1m" 0 I a I s. B 




J5 I , , 
40 I 
I • 2"f 
I I 20C 
70 I , , 
80 I U 
I I J,6It'j 
: :: '46C:: ::: ::: 
, I1.JO :fEED 4 I I U : 41 I 17.8 I 7.S: 10. l I 1606: 17.6 I 107 I 28 I 12.4 I IS I 1'-' I 47.6 
: I,m: 46 I 92 : I U I II I 11 .8 I 5. l I 60S: J.5: 11.2 I 12 I 'I U I 11.6 I 14.1 I 28.6 20: J4: 29 I l7 I "I JO I 89 I ,,: 26 I 40 
: : I I • • fl. • • I I , I I •• •• I I I I I I I 








AlUm: l5l EXP 12 tf 
CoIUU.1TE : 21\ tl.\ffi 







1,05 : , , 
l,ll : 
, , 






IIXXl : 1,1 
, , 
1200 : l,10 
1400 : 
1400 : 5.50 : , , , , 






:Fl~ lOt !AI RllIAI£IW 
:AlH.m iCAIIH.m: 
-----.-- -.-----
II> j 13 i 
, , 
16 : IS: 
In , ., IS: 
ill: 18 : 
Z2: 18 : 
u: 19 
I" , .  13 
12 : IS 
IS : IS 
I? : 19 








, , , 
,---,----, 
13,5 : 15,3 : 
j 
13,5 : 15 •• : 
: 
IS,:; : l~,J : 
17.1 : 15,3 : , , 
19,0 : 15,3 : , , 
11.8 : i5,3 : 
10,2 15,3 : 
10,2 15,3 : 





2,4 15,3 , , 
2,4 21~ : , , 
1,3 1.l: , , 
J,3: 8.5 : 
l,l : 8.5 : 
f 
[ 
AS TABLE 60 (cont.) 
---------.--------:------:- --------·---- ---------·----------------s:iiilEAHiiiSis-----------------------------------.--: , , , , , , 
SAIfl£ V~llA&E(VI 1Jt( :1l.IU91 : fARAIl4Y : 
:t{l1S1IY : pmo : 
: (h·.in) : IA/sq .• I: (F) : MRAll:all--TiiitRNi:---c~~------A~,;-
f I I • • I I I I I 
1. -:---___ '--;---'..,---' -':'--- --- ' -;-_____ 1_;---_____ 1_; ______ 1.,-______ •• , ____ ' 
I I I I I I I I I 
:AOOED A F\.IRlf£R 10 l SCClR fIfll(Nr W.lSS .c(L lOlAl 'A'U.t( : 55 l. : , , 
JM: ll,7 : 
:N« YlE Pltf SWIIDED (ff AI [i,8 F. lIAS RESIAfllfD. 
4,35 : ltoo : 3),1 : 
0Ul : 1O,b : , : , , , 
5,00 : :ro : ?, IO : U ,I) : 
I I I I 
I I I I 
3 ,~ 
b,50 
:ADIlO flWlrf£R 15 l SCWi EJfllfJlT f(j /.IS.o.L IOIAl 1'l'U.t( : 70 l. 
:A.'nm: ~,10: :ro: 9,)) : 1\,U : U5: 
:CAI1nYTE: 1,10 : 
:A8S .Dl.. : : 
:AlS.Cll. 
51~5 : :.m: 1O,!J: 
000 : 




:AllCtD FlJRI/O 20 l !WI EffllEHr 10 /.IS In. AfIER I[MII(i 50 L Of CAIIi'] IAIlO UfllfJlT 
:»U.Yf£: o,~: 500: lLSO: !5,S : 5.3?: 
: 10,17 : 
:CATIfl YTE: 
:AaS.lXL 
UI'I. : m..ltl : ._ .. ___ _________________________ .. _ . . ________ .____________ ----------------------
~ : r,.J., : Ie Ie ,.t: \4t- 0)3: IOll- :rof. 0.'2: Ito I : r<lll : ~I : ~ : IS C!lSlllS: 
III : (r;/u): (9111 : (9m : (9/11 : (~/II : (gill : (gill : (9/11 : ('lI1I : (19/1l: (19/1): ('lI1I : (gfl) : 
I I I I I I I I I I I I • I 
.;a : .12,5 
~1, 7 
70 ,0 
~.o: 3J ,2 : 
: 21,9: 
:50+40: 
- ------,-__ __ __ 1 _ _ - . - __ 1. _ _ _ _ • .• _ . 1 ____ _ _ . _ _ 1 _ _ _ ___ _ _ , _________ 1 ____ ___ 1 ___ _ _ ___ . ' ------_--1----1---'---'-----' 
, , , , , , , , 
7,j : 2,50 : 1.1 : 1.. : 0,0 : 1.1: 1.9 : 3,6 : 2.1 : 1),50 : , ~4,2 : 3,U : 0,0 : 2,2 : 63, . , 
~.l : 4,)) : 0,6 : 
... 0,0 : 2.0 : 5,1 : 5,1 : l,60 : J,b, 
8.8 : 
: , , , , , , 
l,! : J/;lJ : O,al : 0,3 : \l,5 : 0,00 : O,jO : 1.~1 : 1.00 : i ,IO : 2,00 : O,bO : O,~ : , , , , , 27,(J) : , 45,?O : l,m : O,LO : 2,:.'0 : lO,fJ) : 
, 
, , , 
11,9 : 15,20 : 2.60 ; 0.7 : J,9 : 0.40 : 3.00 : 0.00 : 2.]0 : 4, 'A) : 
------------------------------------------- .. _------- --_ . .. _._- --_._------------ ---------------------
AS TASlE 61 
EXPfRIIfNT I«l &I : illCTIn. Y515 Ck [ffllIlH SAIfl£ 8 
Num: 40 l Fililt £lP 12 If 
CAJlu.m : l!i IWIl 
f 
r 
ASSOI!BTI~ ca. : 20 l RAIl SIru! £fFll£HT I 20 l PARTlY rARBI.Il4lED EffiLOO FIOt EXP 12 em A 
, •• I ----------- --------------------------, " 
: SNru Til( :OJUlHT: FARADAY: Y 0 l TAG £ ( Y ) 
: :0£lIS1IY : PmD 
: (h-lin) : IA/sq .• ): (F) : OYER/oll: tllL TiiiiRAi£: t-K A-H 
, , 











(911) (911) (gfl) (9/1): (gfl) : (9/1) 
CoIH : /IIJIt : IlXl 
(19/1): (19/1): (9/1) 
~ 
(gfl) 
• • • I I • I I I I I • I I I f I I I I I I I I I I '----'---,---,--_' ____ ' ____ ' ______ ._--,---,---,---,---' _____ '. __ .' ___ '._--_.'---_'. ___ '. ___ ' ____ ._' ____ '_--,----,---,----_.' 
:IJ(tYl'£: 0,00: tiO: : 4.S : : : : : 19 : .to,D: 9,5 : 19.9 : J,4 : 2,9 : 0,5 : 0,0 : .,9 : S,S: 8,9 : 6.3 : 9,3 : 1,2 : : : 
:CAnil.JTE: (O) : 10 : 15,0 : : 29,.: . : : 52,7: lID: 0,0 : 2.2: bStJ: : : 




1000 : : 15.2: 
all: 0.1 : 12,6: 4,3 : 
8.8 : 
0,911 : o.a : l,2 : 
0,25 : I.~ : 6,4 : 
:Num I'tW SIM£i 
:AlQn£: S,SS: 
:CATtQ YT£: 
FOR IKIOII R£ASClj AT 2.00 AI() UXJI Afl[R BfGllfIlNJ (f Of'ERIIlllT. 
:ASS.en.. 
, , 






6.9 : IS : 
, , 
11.7 : 
9,1 IS : 
, , , . 
, , , , 
4,4 : 0,39 : 0,2 : l,l 
J,j : 0,26 : 1,2: b,2 : 
5,0 : 0,.0 : 1,0 : l.S : 








, , . , , , , , , 
7,2 : 10.~ : 1.7 : 0,3 : 0,9 : 0,0 : 1.9 : 2,9 : l,S : l,2 : , , 
47.6 : l.O : 0,0 : 2,2 : &Z,3 : , , 
?,l : 15 : 2,6 : 1,5 : 1.1 0,0 : l,O : 4,9 : 5,S 
. , 
6,9 : ,,7 : 0,0 : 0,7 : 2,2 : 2,1 : 1.9 : ~ : 0.8 . , , , , 
2~,5 : 
, , «,2 : l.O : 0,0 : 2,2 : 6of,9 : , , , 
7.7: H,a: 4,2 : 1,9 : 2.l : 0,0 : 0,0 : 10.~ : 7.5 : 
I ··· , 
:»n.YT£ fUf Sl(ff£D PUAIlY rt.E TO MHATI~.: : : : : : : : : :: I I I I f I I I 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. ___ J ___ : ___ : ___ : ____ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ .. : ___ : ____ : ___ : ___ : ___ l ___ t ___ : ... ___ : ____ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , 
AS [AILE 62 
OfERJllH1 ttl Jl : CAA6C'IIUJI'II 
Al«YlE: SO l AT 00i/l1WOl3 AIfl Illi/L Ho\2CiI3 
CAllU.nE : I~ HoII.ll 
ABSOfIIJl* III : SO L mil fFfll1HI 
r 
! 
, , ---------------------:----:----!----------------------------SAIfL£--Aiw.'r5IS 
111£ :ruum: fWDAY : VOL I A 6 E ( V ) IDf_ : \U.lJ(: 
:1lNS1ll : PWD : __________________ : caSIUS! PI: ~ : IC IC OC Ill-: all: : 10l1- :1t)1. ~: llit : ~H : ~, : CUl IS 
: (h-lin) :(AJsq.I)! (f) : IMW: CEll : tlltfWf:: c-n : H : (J): : (1S/lI): ('lIll : (9111 (9111 (gJl): (gJlI : ('lIll : (9111 : (g/II : (ag/ll: (ag/II: (g/II (IJ/ll 
: SNftE 
I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I , I I I , ___ ' ____ ' ___ ' ___ , ___ ' ___ ' _ __' ___ ' ___ ' •. ___ ' ___ , ___ , ____ ' ___ ' ___ ' ____ 1 .. ___ ' ___ , ___ , __' ___ • ____ ' ___ ' __' ___ ' 
:NnYTE: 0,00: 40 : 0,0 : .,1 : : : : : 18 : 50,0: 9,0 : 41 : : 8.8 : : 0,0: 15,8: .a,D: 46,t: ]),3: : : : : 
:CAIlU.YIE: IlXl : 8.4 : 15.0 : 25 : : 40,0 : 3.0 : 0.0 : 2.2 : &0.2: 





:AI«YIE , , , , 






am: 15.3: : : : : 
1Ol: 18,. : 6,~: 0.71: 1.5 : 4.0 : , , 
2500 : 15.8 : 15.9 
, , 
lID) : 12.3 , , , , 
lID) ! 17.4 : 12 , 




















:SIOPIUI 01 10 OfCf Al«YIE PIW. C<*IIIWl f(lJ.~11Il OAY AfTER 1lWIi111l ABS. Ill. LIm 





6.S : 0,31: 1.7 : 4,3 
1(0) : : : : : 
1101 : 32.6 : 8.l : 3.7: O,V : 1.0 : 2.4 . 
, , , , 









SO+SO , , 
48: i? l . 
, , , ' . 
u: ~: y: 20.1 : 2O,l : 14.1 , , , 48.5 : ~: ~: 2.2 : 11.5 : , , , 
t7: u : ~: 1.5 : ~: ~: u: u 
9.0 : 37: 0.0 : 4,1 : 27.1 : 22.5 : 14,3 : , , , , 
31 : 
, , . ~t. : 1,0 : 0,0 : 2.2 : 79,2 : , , , 
8,0 : 18 : S.' : ],1 : 2.8 : 0,0 : 1,4 : 11.6 : '.4 : , , , , 
8.0 : 34: 5,8 : 0.0 : S,2 : 21.0 : 1B.9 : 12,7 : 
: : 4,4: 0.20: l.l: 2,': :: ::: 0: 
:CAIlU.YIE: 0: l.8 : 17.9 : ~ : 0.8: 52.7 : l.O : 0.0 : 2.2: 76.2: 
23 : 6.2 : 
:MS.en.. J 1 : : : : : : : : !iJ • ~ : 8.2 : 20 : 5,0 : : I 0,0 : 0,4: .&.6 : 12.2: : 
: ___ J ___ : ___ : ___ : _____ : ____ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : ____ : ___ !_--:---:---:---:---)---:---:---:---:---:---:---:---: 
AS TAll£ 6J 
EXP£lIIt£HT IJ: "'CIOfILTUTlON 
frED: Il5l flOll EXt Il CARIOHATIOH 




, ---_ ... _-- ......... _-----;---- ... _---- .. -.... _------------- .. --------_ ... -.. ---------_ .. ---------_ ..... ----------------_ .. ----- ... _ .. _-----_ ... --- .. --....... -----------_ ... -----------------............... ---------------------- -------_ ... -- -_ ... ---- .. ..... ----------------- .. 
• • • : : : SAIIPlE ANAlYSIS : POINI REJECT/OIl (J) : 
: Till[ : sAlIm: VOL : 'ERN. : flUX : : : 
: : : :R£covm : : --pii-T-coiiii--T-ic---i--ic--T-iiC--T-coii-T--~-T-ci--T-~---:--coj;TitCiij:-iiiii:-coi:--is---: -ciijjiiT-ic--j--ic--i--iiC--:--ciiiiT-jji--:--ci-T-K9--iiiii:-ciiii--is--: 
: (h-lin) : : 0) : (I) :O/.2/h): : (IS/CI) : (will: (w/ll : (g/ll : (gill: (gill: !lglll: (Ig/I): :9/1) : (gill: (gill: (g/ll : : : : : : : : : : : 
: ..... --.. ---- : ---- ... _ ..... : -------: _ ...... _-_ ..... : ________ : ______ : ___ .. __ ... __ : ____ .. __ : _______ : _______ : _______ : _ ... _____ : _____ .... : ..... __ ....... : ....... ____ : _ ... _____ : ________ , _______ : ______ 1 ______ : ______ : ............. _: ______ : ______ : . _____ : ______ : ________ : ... ___ .. : 
• ,F[(D: IJS: I : : : : J : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :,m 0 : a 
• · I • 
Iffa" 80: 59 · · • . • • • • :F£EO · I : 8.5: 22: 8.5 I • • :PEa" 130 : 96: 1.4: 9.2 I 24 : J.9 : 
. 
• 










9.2 I 0.0 
2.0 : 5.0 
17.4 
8.8 
12.&: 21 .6 
10.0: 20.4 54 II 71 6: 86 78 21 I 26 
• • • • • • : I • • • • • I : : : ---------: --------: --_____ ; __ . _______ ; ________ : ______ ; _________ ; _______ ; _______ r _______ : _______ : _______ : __ ... __ ..... : _______ : _______ : _______ : _____ ........ : _ ... __ ...... _: ______ : ______ : ______ , __ ____ , ______ • ______ 1 ____ .. _ I ______ , ____________ _ 
CONIt£NTS: COMPANY: 
AS rAIt( U r 
[ 
, , 
mUIIENT 1l: lWIOfllTlUIOII 
j 
FEED: SIl. FIOII UP 1l CIOSS-flOV mIOflllUTION. TOIAI. fEED : 125l 
r-;;:--T:;~~T-~~-T-~~~-T-;~::-T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
• , I IR£COY£U I : pH : COHO I IC I IC I IlC I COD : H. : Ci : ttg I COl:: HCOl- :rOT. C02: IS : COHD: IC : IC : OC I COD: HI : Ci I IIg :rOT. CO2 I IS I 
I (h-lin) : : (J) : !II :U/12/h): I (IS/cI) : (gill: (gill: (gill: (gill: (gIl) : (1911l: (19/1l: (gil) I (gill I (g/l) I (gIl) I I I I : : I : : : : 
: : : I I I I • I • I I • I I I I I I I I , I I I I I I I I .... _-- .. __ ... ... - ------ -------, ----.... ---' ... ---- .... - I _____ ... ' _____ _ ___ , _______ , _ _ _____ , __ _ __ ... _, __ __ __ ... ......... ___ .. ' ..... ____ _ , _______ , _______ , __ ...... ___ , ________ , ______ _ , _____ _ , _ _____ , .. _____ , ____ _ _ , ______ , ______ , ______ , _ _____ 1 _ _ .. _____ , ______ , 
, 0. 00 ImD : 40 I : : 9.2: 2J: U: U: 0.8: : 7.4 I 25.0 I l .5: 5.4 I 6.8 I 8.9 I 18. 9 I : I I I I I I : : : 
:'EIII 0 : 0 I 5.5 I 9.0: II I 2.7 I 2.6 I 0.1 I I 5.1 I 9. J I 1.5 I 4.2: l.8: 5.8 I 12.0: 27: l6: 24: sa I : 11: ~: 5l: l5: l7: 
· , US :,m 10 : , , , , 
5.00 :,m 20: , , 
• • 
UO :'Ellt 30: , , , , , • 
, , 
25 : , , 




• HC U 
• soc 
8.6 
• 48C :Ar THIS STAGE 45l Of FEED WAS ADDU . : 
6.40 :'£111 
I . 10.10 I,m 
12.10 :m" · • 
13.40 1m" 





IADDED A FUUH£. 5l Of FEED 
14040 :'£111 : 65: 
'ADDED A FUlrllfl l51 Of FEED 
14040 :'£111 65 I 
l5 I 5.l I 
• 21e : 
-.7 I 8.9: 
: • 49C : 
59: u 





: :: • 25C I 
, , 
17.05 :'£111 75 : 60: 9.1 I :: • 
1 I • 5lC I : .1 I I : 
21.00 :FE£I 5 : I I 9.7 I 48: 18.8: 6.2: 12.6 I 17.6 I l4l I 11 I 17.5: 12.' 21.9 I 70.5: I : I I I: I I 
I,m '5 : 74: S.2 I 9.6: .l I 6 I 5.9: 0.1: I 1'-5: 15 : 5: 1404: II 18.5: 44 I II: 48: 5 I 99 I 16: 90: 84: 16 Ill: 
: I : : : : : : : I : : I :: :: r : : : : : : : : : 
i : J • , • • I • , I I I , I I I I .. ' t f • , I I : : : ciiMiNi$;' EvUOijj lVi-lOSS' 2SL------' --------, ------, ---------, -------, -------, -------, ------, -------. -------, -------, -------,------- --------, -------,------,------,------, ------ ,------, ------,------, ------ -------- ------
AS rw 6S 
mfRIIlNr I«l It ElfCrRlllSlS (f Effil(HT SAIflf 4 
41« m: ~ l rQ)t fXP Jl If 
CA nn HE : I~ M4lff 
AaSVf! fi CM ca. : J) l SCQ.It EffilflH, IOrAl : 45 l. 
, , ---.,---...,.-. , , 
r 
{ 
: SAIflf fill :IUIIHI : fWIlAI : VOL TAG f ( V ) IDf. : wtl.l£: 
SNf'lf AKIlYSIS 
: :IlICSHl : PAm : _________________ : CUSIUS: pIf: IlHl TC IC: OC Ill-: COJ: : f£OJ- :ror. CO2: Nat Cit..: IIgH : a:c TS 
: : (It-Iin) :(A/sq.I): (f) : MR.IlU Illi : 1lII!1W£: C-" : A-H : (I) : (as/CI): (g/Il (911): (g/Il (911): (g/Il : (g/Il : (911) : {'II1I (Ig/Il: (Ig/I): (9111 19111 
: ___ : ___ : ____ : ___ : ___ : ____ l _____ : __ ) ____ : ___ : ___ : ___ : __ J ___ : ___ : __ J ___ : ___ : ___ : ___ : __ J __ : ___ : ___ : ___ : 
:Afnm: 0,00: I) : 0,0 : 5 : : : : : ill: I),a: 9,4 : 15 : 2,2 : l,b : 0.5 : 0,0 : l,O : 6,2 : 6,7 : S,J : 9 : 2 : 0,5 : : 
:CAratm: 600 : 12,6 : 4,~: o,zs: 1.2 : 2.9 : 15.0 : 23 : 40,0 : l,O : 0,0 : 2.2: bot,.: 
:AHl.YTf : 4,05 , , , , 
lCAnnm: 
:AaS.ca.. : 





400: , , 
400: 
, , 
.. ' : 
, , 
6,J : 
: 8,2: 0,16: I,.: 6,.: : : :: : 




, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
15,l : O,V: 47: 28,2 : 5,' : 7 : 0.8 : 0,] : 0,5 : 0,0 : 1,2 : 4,4 4,1 , 
0,15 : , , , , , , , 
10,7 : 16,1 : 
, 43,4 : 3,0 : 0,0 , 2.2 : , 
W,O : ,,' : 17 : 2,5 : 1.0 : 1,5 : 0,0 : 5.6 : 0,' , 4,7 : 
15,4 : SJ: 8,2 
:AT IlUS STAll 15 l (f SOlI EfTUOO *S AIm) TO TI£ Aa~T1CM C(tlJt4 : TOTAl: 45 l. , , 
:/oIs.ca.. : lXJ: 12,2 : 4,7 : 0,41 : , , , , , , 7,] : O,ll : , , , , , , 
:A/llm : 7,40 : lXJ: 7,0 : 15,4 : 0,19 : , , 
0,16 : , , 
:CAlfllrrE: 
:/oIs.ca.. : 
0,' : lit: 
0,9 : 6,4 : , , 
51 27,7 : , , 
',J 
4,8 2 








W,D : 10,0 : 17 : 2,4 : 0,6 : 1.8 : 
, , , , 
0,0 : 0,0 l 0,9 : 0,] : , , , , 
43,0 : 3,0 : 0,0 : 2,2 : 






0,. : , , 







o l 0,4 
: : : : I I I , • • • .• • f fl' f , • t , • I • • ---- ---- --- ---,-----,----,----,----,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,---,----,---,---,----,---,---,---,---, 
AS IABU 60 
, , 
EXP£RllflH ~ Il : ElfCI~USIS (J EFFLl£HI ~ 8 
NIlYT£ : 30 l FRat EXP 13 If' 
CA 00. YTE : I!i IWIl 





: SoIIflf TlI£ :aJ!IlHI : FAP.AIlAY : YO L I A & [ ( Y ) mw. : 'lQ1I£: ________ _ 
: :llHSlIY : PASS£» ________ caSIUS: ~: COO IC IC oc (It- Q)l: 1£03- :IOT. CO2: Mal Catt: /tilt : COO IS 
: : (h-.in) :(AJsq .• ): (F) : OVERAlL: CEll : I£IIRN£: C-It : A-It: : (II : hIS/c.): (9/11 : (g/ll : (9/1) (g/lI: (9/1) : (9/11 : (9/1) : (9/1) : (19/1): (19/1): (9/1) : (9/11 : 
I I I I I I I I I I It . I I I I I I I I f I I I f I , ____ , ___ ,_. ____ 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 ____ ' _____ ' _____ 1 ___' ___ , ___ , ___, _____ , ___ , ___, ___ , ___, ____ ' _____ 1 ____ ' ____ 1 _ _ ' ____ , ____ ' . ____ 1 
:A/nnE: 0,00: 131 : 0.0 : 5,! :: 2l : )),0: 91~ : 21: 3.3 : 2.5 : 0,7 : 0,0 : ~,9: Hlo: 11.9: 7.5 : U : 2 : : : 
:CAJlU.YTE: 600 : 8,2 1&,0 : : 23 : : 39,1 : 1,0 : 0,0 : 2,2: ~,5: : 





:NIlnf , , 
:CATI«lYTE: 
:ABS.at . : 







(D) : !J,B M: 0,20: 1,3 : 3,0 : 
:: 9,9: 0,20: 1.5: '.9: 
ill: 4,9: IS :: 
600 : 11,7 4,0: 0,20 : I,D : 2,8 : 
:: 7,5: 0,]) : I.} : 6.3 : 





























































































0,4 : , , 
61,2 : 
., , 
: , , 
0: 
I I I I I I I , , I I • I I I I I I I I I • I I • I , ___ , ____ , ___ , ___, ____ .' _____ ' ___ _ 1 ___' ____ , ___, ___ , ___ , ___, ____ , ___, ___ , ___ , ___ , ____ , ___' ___ , ___, ___, ___ , ___ , 
cnt(H!S: ~II: IUlIIi nus [XI{RllfllT Il£R£ lIAS A LEAl IN 11£ CATlU.Y1£ PUt' rAUSIMi A 'lQlJ( OfCllASf . DAII: 
AS TA8I.£ 67 
EXP£RIIf}(T III 1l : UECIIKUSIS (f EFFllEJIT SNfl.£ C 
----------,---------
Nfl YT£: lJ l fRQI EXP Jl If 
CAoo. YT£ : 13. lWfl 
AASORPTJCf4 IX! : 00 l FRCIf m 11 cru 8, IOTAl : 90 l. 
r 
f 
. -----,-------------------------------------------..,...._. -----T-------------.. ----------------
TEl'. : 1f'!lJ(: SAI1ft£ AHoIlYSIS 
, , 
: SAIfl£ : TJt( :CURROO : F~Y : V a l T A 6 E ( V ) 
:lIH5lTY : p~ 
(h-ain) : (A/Sq .• ) (F): - MRAll: rili--:tiilRAi£: Co" A-" 




c.l- 003: 1£01- :rol.!ll2: Kat 
(gill (91lJ (gill: (gfll : (gill 
Co» : I'qI+ i-cOO----is---
(agfll: (agfll: ('lIll : (gfl) : : (IS/c.): (gfll 
IC 
(g,lll 
I I • I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ' ___, ____ , ____ ' ___ 1 _______ 1 ____ ...... , ____ , ___, ___,_ ... ___ '''' ___ , ___, ___' ____ 1 ______ , ___, ______ , ______ , ___, ___ , ___, ___ , ____ , ___ ... ' _____ , 
:,vo_m: 0,00: 60: O,O! ',I: : : : : 22: 30,0: 9,4: 25: l,6! l,4: 0.2: 0,0: 6.0: 7,4: 9,&: 7.9: 12: 2: : : 
:CAflnYfI! m: 6,8 : :: 12.0 : II : :: u.; : ltD: D,G : 2,2: 57.6: 





:ABS.Dl. ; , , 
, , 
l,U: W): 
600: , , 
(,17 : bOO! 
1,S : 
, 
8,6 : 0,20 : , 
S,~ : IS : , , 
11.6 : 0,10 : , , 
0,10 : , , 
'.1 : 11,8 : 
:AT THIS srAll£ 60 l (f CAIJI.Mo\T£D ETfUUH lIAS TR.IIff£~D 10 11£ C~-fll)j ~ICli(fIlIRAIl()j. liJ L (f SOl.I! EFFUllII WAS ACOOI 10 11£ AtS.Dl. , , 
:AI!S.Dl. : 6,OJ : 600: 8,1 : IS,I : O,ta : 50: 12,1 : 
0,10 : 
400: 10,5 : 3,1 : 0,10 : 0.7 : 2,8 : , 
6,9 : 0,10 1 1.0 : 5,8 : , 
6,12 : el! 15 : , , 300: , 10,8 : , , , , , , , , , 
:AI«lm 9.27 : 300: 10,5 : 12,6 : 5,0 : 0,38 : 1,0: 3,5 : 501 26.0 : , , 
7,6 ; 0,31 : 0,' : ',2 : , , 
:CAoo.m: , 12,7 : , 
:AtS.Dl. : :£0+60: 
: ___ 1 ___ : __ -:---:---:--"':-__ : ___ 1 ___ : ___ 1 ___ :._--:---:-__ :~ __ : ___ : ___ : ___ ) ___ : ___ .: ___ : ___ : ___ : ____ : ____ .: 
AS TAilE 68 .-
EXP£IIIOT 14: maOfILTWIOtj 
( 
FEO: 7~ fiO!! EXP 12. + 20t flO!! £Xr 121 • 10lAl. f£E. : 1551. 
------------------... ---
---------:-------:-------1--------1-------:-------------------------------------------------sAit;tE--.NAirslS--------------------------------------:---------------------------;iiiNi-R£j[ciiiiii-m------------------------: 
TJH£ : SA.~PlE i VOL I PERK. : flUX l ____________ ~ _________________________________________________________________________________________ I __________________________ ___________________________________________ J 
: : IRECOVERY I : pH : COHO : IC : IC : OC : COO : IW : Ci : Kg : COJ:: HCOJ- i/OT. C02: IS : COHO: IC : IC : OC : COO: Hi : c.. : It<) i/O!. C02: TS : 
(h-tin) : : (1) : (I) W/.2/h): : (.S/c.) : (g/l) : (gill: (g/ll : (gIl) : !g/ll : (.glll: (.g/l): (g/l) : (v/l): (g/il: (gill: : 
---------: --------: -.. -... -. .. : ------ ---: -- -----.. : ------: --_ .. _-- -_ : .. -_ .... __ : ----_ .. _: -------: --_ .. _-_: -------: -------: ....... ----: ... -----: -- ......... -- ~ -------.. : -- ... ---- : ------: -_ .. _-_: ------ : ------: -_ .. _-_: .. -----: -- ----: ------ : ---........... : _ ... _--_: 
0. 00 :FEED : 9S: : ; 8.2: 14: 2 .• : 1.7: D.}: 4.1: S.': J&.4: l.l: 0.0: , . • : '.8: 11.1 : : : : : : : : : : : 
lfm 0 I 0: 2.5: 8.2 I H: La: U I 0.2; 3.7: 13 .1 I 2.1: 1.7 I 6.1: s.o I IU I . 0: 25: 'I 71: : 30 I 64: 32 I 18: 12: 
: : • 2001': 
: : • J2C : 
3.37 :P£I~ 5 : 5 : 
17.21 :PEi" 20 : 21 : 
V .27 :'UK 35 : 37 : 
41-41:'0" 55: sa: : : : : : 
48. 20 IU IHIS STAGE 60'- Of AlSORPIION COlU"N EfflllHT HO~ En IlC WAS ADDED 
5l . 2~ :pm 6.1 : J' : 
] 6.08 :mll 75 : 49 : 
98.Q] :fm e5 : S$: 2.7: 
I : • 2001': 





















14.3 : 6~.0: 62.0 : 
11.5: 13.9: U : 
. 
• 
0.0 I 32.0 
8.6 I 1.1 
23 .1: 5U I 
11.4: 28 .3: 88 o 91 23 98 
. 
• 76: 51 ~ 
• I f I J : : : : : : : I : ; : : I , f , • : : 
-----__ .. _: _ _ ______ : ______ _ : ____ • _ _ _ _ : _ _______ : ____ _ _ : _ _ __ .. _ _ _ _ : ____ .. __ : _ .. __ _ __ , ___ __ __ : _______ : __ .. .. __ _ : _ ______ : .. . . _ _ ___ : _ ______ : ___ .... __ : _ _____ .. _ : _______ : ______ : .. _____ : _ __ _ _ ... ______ I .. ___ __ f __ __ _ .. I ____ _ _ ... _____ , __ _ _ .. ___ _ _ __ _ _ 
COHHtnrs: EVmRATIVE lOSS Jill. 
~ TULE" r 
EXP£IIII£IIT 14: NAlIOfILTRAlIOIi [ 
i 
fEED: 551. flOII fIr 14 CIOSS-fLOW ~ICIIlfILTWION. TOIAl FHO : 1151. 
--------------- ... _-- .... _--
! --~~:;-T~::~:~T-:::-T-~~::~-T-;:::--;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~:~~~~:~~~~~l 
I • / /R£COVUY / / pH / COHO / IC / IC / OC / COD / Ha : Ca / "g / COl: / HeOl- /101. C02: IS : CONO: Ie : Ie : oe : COD: N. : e. : 119 lTOT. C02: IS I 
/ (hin) / : III : (1) W/12/h)/ / (IS/cI) / (gill: (gil) / (gil) : (gil) : (gil) : (lg/l): ic91J): (gill: (gill: (9/ll / (gil) : / : / : / / : : : : : ---------: --------: _ ... ----_: ---------: --------: ------: --------- : ------ .. : -------: ... ---- ... ... : -------: ------.: --_ ... _-_: -------: -------: --_ ... --_: --------: ---_ ... __ : ...... ----: ------: ------ : -_ ..... __ : ------: ------: ------: ...... ----: ... ------... : ------: 
I 0.00 :mD : 55 / . / 9.2: IS: 2.l / 1.7: 0.6: : U: 15.2: 2. 7: l .O: u: 5.2: 11.7: : / : : : : : : : 
:'E~ 0 : ,/ 8.9: ll: 1.8 / 1.1: 0.7: 2.9 / 7.1: I.l: I.J: u: 4.2 / U: J1: 22: lS / 0: ll: Sl: 52: 19: J7 
• , • 1.6If': 
.: : • 21C / 
: U9 fEall 20 : J6 9.J' 1.6"' • 49C 
8.40 fEall JO : 5S 9.2' 1.6"' • 48C 
/ 9.J4 'fill I 45 : 82 6.2' 1.4"P • S4C 
/AT IHIS STAGE A fUlTHEI JOl Of m. AS ADDED 
/ U4 PUll 4S : 53 : 5,' • 1 m • 20e 
: 11.34 'EM so : S7 : 8,6 • I: 6"' • 47C 
: JUS 'ERII : 68 : 80 : J,O • I,m. 53C 
IAr !HIS STAGE A fUtTlER JOl Of fEED WAS ADO£D : 
: . IUS rm 68 : 59 / S,7 • 1,6If' • 24e 
18.20 pm 73 : 68 : 10 • 1.6"' • S6e :: : . : 
iUS FEED S : : : 9.8: U I U.O: ' .0: 7.0 I IU: 30.S 15.5 / 14.2 8.2: 14.J: S2 .8: : : /: ::: : 
:m" 93 : 81: l.J: 9.8: 40 I S.S: 0.7: u / 14.8: 21.1 U: IU S.9: 14.1: 37 .9: 7: S8: 83: JI I 12: 11: 4S: 12: 2S: 
: : ! :'0,8"': I . 
IcWiNrs;: ~YAPOiAi;Y£-lOSS I jji:------' • S7C : __ ___ .l ________ .l _______ / -------: ______ .l -------: -------: ------- -------: ------- ------) --------: -------/ ------: ------: ------: ------: ------: ----- -: ------ / ------: ------) ------ / 
~ IAILE i'O 
E.P£RII{NT I«) !~ : ElICllill YSlS rI EfflI£NT S4'ftf A 
.IIf1.YlE: lS l FWt EX? 14 If 
C.I1JUYr£ : I~ HIollI 
.lBmTlCH Ol : JS l SCOOR ffil.LEHl 
f 
i 



























: FWolJAY : VOL T A S £ ( V ) IDf. : VCllJt:: 
: PmD : _ ______________________ : IllSIUS: -~T-- o::Mi----ic--j-ic 







6.? I 13.5 
. , 
l.S : O,ll 




























































































































, l I I I • I I t I • I I , • i , I I I I I I , I I ._---,---,---,--- ,----,---,-----,--_._-_._---,----,---.'---,---,----,---,----,----,---,---,---,---,----,--_.---' 
COt£lilS; II)IE: II( CAIlll.YT£ I'IJf iII.5 lEAll1fi IUU" IHIS EXPl.RII{Nl. fIJ(( 1:£ im(A!I IN Of CAlI«Yl£ Wll1£ i'oArE: 
AS TABLE 71 
: SNru 
EXPEAII()H :«l 14 : £L£CTFilYSIS Ii EFFlWH B 
.v«X.YTE: JO L FRI'Ii OP 14 If 
CATlO. YTE : I ~ HI.OO 
AllS0R8lICII CQ : l!i FRUI EXP. 14 cru A I ~ SOUl Eml£NT 




Til( :WUlNT : FWolJjr : YO l TAG E ( V ) : IDP. : \\l.lJ( : ______________________________________ _ 
: :W4SITr : p~ : ____________________ : CEl.SIUS: : PI : CI)I) : TC : IC : OC : ON- : COl; : fO)l- :TOT. CO2: Hil : Wt : ItgIt : COO : TS 
: (h-lin) :(01/5'1.1): (F) : MR.Ill: CEl.l : 1£ltRN£: C~ : A~ : (I): : (as/CI): (gf!) : (g/li : (gfl) : (gfl) : (g/I) : (9/1) : (g/ll : (9/1) : (ag/1): (ag/I): (9/1) : (gil) : 
• I , I I f I I I I • I I I I I I , I I I I I I I I ' _____ _~ __ f ___ ' ____ ' ____ I __' _ _ __ , ___ , ___' ___I ___ I ___, ___, ___ , ___, ___, ___, ___, ___, __' ____ ' ___ ' __1 ____ ' ____ 1 
:At«l.Yl£: 0,00: 60 : 0,0 : 4.8 : : : : : 26: ]),0: 9.5 : 16 : 2,6 : 1,7 : 0,9 : 0,0 : 4,1 : 3,. : 5,4 : 5,0 : 10 : 2 : : : 
lCAnnYfE: 600 : 8,8 : 15.0 : : 22 :: : 36,6: 3,0 : 0,0 : 2.2 : ~,4: : 
'A8S.D:l. : £OJ : H,I : ::: 60,0: 10,.! II : 2.S : 0,7 : 2,1 : 0,9 : 3,4 : 0,0 : 2.4 : 3,9 : 25 : 
,AIIS.CQ. 
:NO.YI£ 
:c.mnm: , , 
:,\is. Cct. • ' 
:ABS.CQ. 
, 
:AIO.rr£ , , 
900 : 13.7 : 5,1: 0,2'2: I,l: l,S: 
8,6: 0,16: I,S : 7,0 : 
O,JO CAlltl.YTE PI.tI' II4S l£AlII ... STftPfD EXPERII£NT TO FIX PI.tI' . . 














































































JI 4 : 












15,1 : , , 
W,D: 
, , 














1.3 : 0,. 
l,l 0,6 : 







































60,0 : 8,l : 1l: 3.7 : 0,' : 2,8 : 
: I • • , I , t I I I I I I I I , I I I I I I I , ___' ___ , _____ ' _ _ _ __ 1 _ ___ 1 _____ . 1 ____ _ ' ••. ___ ' ____ ' ___ , ____ , ____ , ____ , ____ , ____ , ___, •. ___ ._ 1 _____ ' ____ ' ___ _ _ ' ____ '._ .. ___ , ___, ___, 
AS rAlU n 
EXP£RllOr I«l 14 ; illCrnmS ~ Effil£HT SNfl£ C 
AIIl.YT£ ; lS l FRI)I EXP I. If 
CAna.YT£ : l!t IWlt 




: s.wu fit( :ll.RlOr: FWDAY : YO l r A & E ( Y ) fEN' . : 'KllJ£: -----0------0--
:1lHS1lY : P~D : ___________________ : W.SIUS: pH: COl) IC IC OC: Ill- : COl: : 1Cll- :ror. 002: Mat call: ~ : COO rs 
: (b-lin) :(A/sq.I): (F) : M:RAlL: au : t£1tIlW£: Cit : A-" (I):: (1S/cI): (gl1) : (gl1) : (gl1) : (gl1) : (g,l1) : (gill : (gl1) : (9/1) (1I/1Il: (Ig,/Il: (gl1) (g,l1J 
I I I I I I I I • I I • I I I I I I I t I • I I I I 
' _ __ , ___ , __ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , __ -,---,---,---,---,---, ___ ._1 ___ 1 ___ ' __ -,--,---, 
:Na.m:: 0,00: W: 0,0: .,9 : : : : : 'll: 35,0 : 9,3 ; 14 : 2,9 : 1,B : J,l : D,D : ',3 : 4,6 : 6,4 : 5.7 : 7 : 2 : : : 
:CATHlYTE: 500 : 8,l : : :: 15,0 : 23 :: : ~,9: ltD: 0,0 : 2,2: 49,8: : : 












:lI«lliE , , 
:CAlIu.m 












































8,l : , , 
l,9 : 
























































































0,0 : , , 
l,D: 





















A5 TABLE 73 
WfRlrfliT I.', I~ ; CAli8C1I1Il(~ 
.IIll. HE; ;0 l Flill E!J 13 CAllCiIATllW I lI"G lwe"l 
UTlUm ; lSI. t~1l 
r 
I 
AIIs.Jil8TIo:II rd. ; .ilL FRaf EXP 13 em C I :0 L SWIf. ~fFll(JlT. lOIN. : l£{) I. 
, , S/.:I/,I.E AIW."iS1~ 
~'1I'lE litE :CU\!I\fIH: fARJI!AY : Y I) l TAG E ( Y ) lElf. : l'Ct.lIt: , _______________________________________________ . ____ ______________ .. ______ . ________ . ________________ _ 
:lltLSIIl : PAS.2l : _________________________________________ J (llSIUS: ~: C(l() Ie Ie: (c : ~- : D)J: : tD}j- :r:jr. o.:f~: ~~ t : Cdti : ~t : coo T~ 
(t'-lir,) :!A/s~.II: (f) : r.'fI:RALL: cm : I'EItRAlf: c-~ : H : (1) : (lS/iI): (<JIll : (g/ll : (~/1l : ig/ll : (91lJ : (g/ll : (,;/!) : (gill : (.]/l): (.wll: (g,Il) : (gill 
1ft , , I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
,------,-__ . ___ 1 ______ ,------- ,---______ 1 ______ -,-- - --_.' ________ 1 ______ , ______ ' . ____ , ________ , _________ 1._. _____ , ______ 1 ________ , _____ ___ , ______ , ____ _ , _______ , __ • _ _____ , _______ 1 _____ ' ___ , __ ____ _ 
!NllrT£: 0,00: ~ : 0,0 : 4,2 : : : : : 23: 3O,C : 8,6 : .... : R,O: 6,4 : 1.6 : 0,0: 12.5: 19.2: Z~,2: :a,3 : ~ : 1 : : 
:CAnu.YTE: UlD: 'J:: :: 15,0: : 1'] : : ii,S: 3,0: U.D: 2,2: ~.o.~: 
:AI!:.tlt. 25W : 19.6 : Ot~: 0,,": 1,0 : ',2 : 6(1,0 : 12,.: 26 : 3,1: o, ~ : 2,2 : I,D : 4.7 : 0,0 : ;,~ : 5.3 : , , 
:ASs.cet.. 1.32 ~: 
LUll : , , 
: AaUTE 
, 










r. ,3: 0.20: 
2.2 : ',5 : 
, , , 
~. , , , 
La : 3.0 : 
1,7 : 6,~ : 
, , , , , 
~S : 28,0 : , , 
17.0 : , 
60,0 : 
:TRAHSF£RRfO 00 L FR'.1t :.sS.lll. TO C/llSS-flUl NICR'.fIURAll'll. ~O A HJHlffR W L !nUl ITFLllln TO AIIS .C(l. , , 
:AaS.CCt. : 2,53 200l : 12,0 : 16 : 
1500 : 11.1 : 0,28 , 0,(9 , 
::JS.Cit.. S.Z.I : 1500 : 19,2 : I?J : ~: 




7,13 : urn: 22): 25,3 : 0,11 ss: N,Z: , , , , 
O,~ , , , 
:CATIltm: 400: ,"l,tI : : 18,5. : 
:AIIS.CQ. : :rIO: ~,3 : :60.60: 
:AI IHIS STAf.£ m (l IWOlllIAS AlXfD 10 TIt: A/WE ~ II{ E,P£RlI'EIH \lAS cwnm Iff FCUNIlG DAY. 
8.30 : 




7,1 : :i5: 7,9 : o,·J : 0.9 : 0,0 : 1,2 : }lID: Zl,ll : 12,0 : , , 35.7 : 3,0 : O,U : 2.2 : tIl.1i : , , 
7,9 : 17: 4,0 : 2,7 : 1,9 : 11,0 : 0,0 : U,i : iO,O 
12,3 
9,ti 
6,9 : 2 : tl,j : 0,2 : 0,1 0,0 : 0,0 : 2,1 : LS : 11.1 , , , , 
43.3 : 1,0 : 0,0 : 2.2 : 67,0 : 
8,3 : 17 : "j : 2,7 : 1,6 : 0,0 : 2.3 : ',2 : 8,0 
~: 2 : 
------- ---.. ----- ---------_. --------._-------------------------_. 
AS TAilE ,. 
EXPElJItEMT IS : IICROFILTRATION 




~ T lItE ; SAmE; VOl ; R£~~~RY; FLUX ; --pjj-Tco~ii--T-rc --T-ic---:--iiC---:--coii-T--Hi--:--c'--T-iig--T-col;-:iiol:-:ror:coir-rs---; -coiioT-rc-T-ic-T-oc--:-coii-:--ii.--:--ci--:--iig--:ror:-coir-is--; 
, (h-.in) : (I) : m W/12/h): : !lS/cl) : (gil) : (gil) : (gil) : (gill: (gill: (Ig/Il: (Ig/Il: (g/Il : (gill: (gIll: (g/I) : : : : : : : : : : : : ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , - , , , , , , , 
: ----ii~iiii-; FEED----; ---iiii-; ---------; --------: --i~2-: ------i1"; ---6~J-: ---2~7-: ---J~&": ---i~'-: ---,~i-: --2i~ii-: ---J~ ,-; ---i~i-: --ii~i-: ----8~8-; --i6~2-; ------; ------; ------: ------; ------; ------: ------: ------; --------: ------; 
:pm 0 : 0: l .OO: 9.0: 19: l.6: 2.6: 1.0: 5.8: 16.0: 2.8: 2.8: 8.1: 7.9: 14.2: 0: 13: .: 72 5: 11: 22: 10: 12: 
15.10 :pm 
:' 24041 :PEa" 
lUO :pm , , 
48.45 :PER" , , 













SO: 2. 40: 
: • UOIP • l7C : 
6l: 2.10: : 
: • 2001P • 41C : 
71: 2.l0: 
: • 1401' • 40C : :.. 
81.10 AT THIS STAGE 'HE EXPERllIfHT STOPPED DUE TO ElECTIICM. fAULT aUT WAS RESTARlEO : : 
95.20 :fEED : 10: : : 9.4: 25: 17.l: 2.2: 15 . 1 : 10 .0: 216.0: 22.0: 5.5: 11.8: 12.5: 41.7: : : : • . . , , , 
:pm : 95: 19: 2. l0: 9.5: 29: 5.9: l .l: 2.6" 110.2: 18.0: l.6: 7.9: 9.5: 12.6: 25.l: 0: 66: 0: 8l : 0: 92: ~4, ,0, ~9, 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : , 
: _________ : ________ : ------.1 ________ .l ____ ____ : ______ :__ ______ .l _______ : ___ ____ : ------.1 _______ : ------.1 ____ ~_.I _______ : _______ : _______ : ________ : ------.1 ------: -----.1 ------: -- ----: _____ .l ------, ------,------,--------'- -----, 
COIUlENIS:EYAPOUTIYE lOSS t- IS l 
~ TAIlE 15 
DfWIDr IS: lWIfII. rRA T1(1f 
fEID: (s L fUI EXFWI£IIT IS calSS-fl.IW IUCllfllTRATI(If 
f 
f , 
: : S.\IflI IoIW.YSIS POINT I(J[CTICH (1) 
W( : SNfU: \U. : 1'OIt. : fU.C( : 
:: :/EQMliY : :pH : t»I) : IC : IC : IX : ()X) : IQ : Ci : ~ : COl:: 1Oll- :rOT. arz: IS : QH): TC : Ie : IX : COO: IQ : Ci : ~ :rOr. CO2: IS :" 
: (h-aial : : /11 : /11 iU/l2/hl: : (&S/cil : (9111 : /9111 : (9111 : (911) : (9111 : (11.1/11: (11.1/11: (9111 : /9111: (9111: (9111 : : : : : : : 
: • , • • • I I I t I • I I I • I • I I • I I I • I : : : '-000-:;;;;:--:--' ___ ,_1_-. 1_;-'_,' __ , ' __ , '_,1 __ ,'_-.1 __ ;-1 __ , ' __ , ' __ I 1_.1 __ , '_, '_, '_I '_.1_, '-, '-, '-, --. -.-
, • or<LII ,(S , , 9.0, 18, 2.9. 1.9. 1.0, ,5.7, 17.8. 2.8. 2.l, 8.7, 8.0. 14.1, , • , • • , • • • • 
:0 U: 8.8: U: 2.l: 1.9: 0.4 : U: 7.1: 1.2: 1.0: 7.&: &.2: 9.5: 2li: 21: 0: 60: : lei: 60: 57: 23: Jl: 
: :: • Ult' • 2l:: 
2.25 :0 10 : 22: 9.7 : 
• 1. •• 45C: 
, , 
4.20 :1'£ffI 20 «: '.& : : 
• 1.611' • 521:: 
, , 
6.40 lPElIC 30 OJ: 10.2: 
: :: • 1.611' • 531:: 
8.17 :0 40 : 89 : 4 : I 
: : : : I tU •• 4S: : I 
IAllC9 Rln£I 30 L FlO! EXI'OII()jT IS calSS-fl.(If IUCllfILTRATlIM. TO fEED 
: 8.17:0 I 40: 53 I 6.1: : 
: :: • 1.611' • 24C: 
12.52 :1'£ffI 60 : 63 : 9.5 I 
I I I • 1.611' • SIt: 
IU) II'£ffI : 63 I && I 4 I 
: : : : • 0 .•• 56C: : : 
IAIXG fUlTIU 31 L FlO! EX/W1()j1 IS calSS-fl.IW "ICllflllRATI(If, TO fill) 
U.4 :1'£111 : 63: 55: S.I : 
: : • 1.611' • 22C: . , . . . , , , , , , , 
18 Ifill) , 5 : : : '-l: .ri: 8.5: s.7: 2.8 1l.1 I U.S: 5.': 10.4: 10.4: 15.1: 3&.0: . . , , , . , , , , , . 
10 81 : ]0 : 4.9: 9.6: 29: S.S: 4.5: 1.0 10.0: 10.4: 2.8 : 0.8: IS.S: 11.8: 25.4: 17 : .ri: 21: 64: 24 : 61 : 50: 22: 29: 
.1If.52I: 
- t- ... ,. 
I , 
cntIJITS: £YNAln£ lOOS +- l. 
AS T~lf 76 
fXP£RIIlHT t() IS flfCTR(USIS If rrFU£NI SNfI.f A 
N«UTE: JO l FlOI fXP IS If' 
CAIItlHf : 151. HN.fl 





: -------------- --:----:-----------------------------SNfli----Aiiiirill--------------------------------i 
TIlE :ClJ!f()/f: FWIlAY : VOL I A G f ( V ) TEIP. : Ya.lIf: 
:1l!CS1IY : PAS5£!) : ___ ________ _______________ : caSIUS: :---pji-TD.lcl--:--TC-liC----oc--:r.i=--:-ooJ;--: IQ),J- :Ior.0i2:W;+-:--CaIl ~I: COO 
: (h-lir') :tA/sq.I): IF) : O'I£RAlU cal : /£It!RAI£: Co" : HI : (I) : (as/CI): (gfll : (gfl) : (g/l) : {gfll : (gfl) : (9/11 : (gJII : (gJII : 11g/1): (Ig/ll: 19/1l 
: • I , I • I , I I I I I I I I I I I , I I I I I ___1 _____ 1 _____ ' _ ___ 1 ___ _ ' _____ 1 ____ '_--,---_' ___ _ 1 __ - ___ , ____ . ' ___ , ___ ' ___ 1 ____ 1 ______ , ___ , ____ , _ __ , ___ , ___ , ___ , ___ , 
:N«l.YTE: 0,00: 60 : 0,0: 5.!: : : : : 25: 30,0 : 9,4 : 16 : 2,. : 1.7 : 0,7 : 0,0 : 21~ : 1,B : J,J : SI~ : 9 : 2 : : 
:CAIItlHf: ~ : 14,5 : u: 0,21: 1,2 : 2,1 : 15,0 : 32,3 : 3,0 : 0,0 : 2,2 : SO,O , , , , 
:~S.ca.. 600: 16,a : 
100: 19,2 : 
an: 20,9 : 
:N«l.ffi , 2,03 : ~: 1,8 : 11,2 : , 
:CA111l Y1E: 
:ABS.ca. . : 
4,27 : ~: 4,0 : 1S,1 : 
12,2 : , , , , , , 
5,5J : 400: 5,0 : 15 : , Ill: , 11,3 : , , 
7,15 : Ill: 5,8 : 14,1 : 




4.1 : O,ll : 
9,0 : O,IS : 
, , 
4,7 : 0,40 : 



















60,0 11,9 19 : 
2',l 1,7 12,3 : 
IS,S 
60,0 12,0 18 : 





















0,0 5,5 : 
, , 
0,0 0,0 : 
j.I,O 3,0 : 











, , , , 
4,0 : 5.4 ll: 1 : 
6,J : l,5 
2,2 : ~,6 
4,2 
, 
0,9 : 0,9 0,4 0.6 : 
IS 
IgJlJ 
AS TAoIlE n 
EXP£RII£NT Iii 15 : illCIRCUSIS Cf Efflt.£lH SN1f'l£ 8 
/Jum: 15l fRll! [Xl' 15 If' 
C,mu. YTf : I~ N.\lIl 
AB~IIt»j en. : ill. fR(ft EXP. 15 cru A 
f 
( , 
: -----------: -:--- --------si1Pl£"- AHAlYSlS------------------------·--·· 
: SNfl£ : 111£ :aJiIUIl : FWllAY : Y 0 l T 4 G £ ( V ) IDf. 'tU.lI£ : _____________ •• 
: :[{NSITY : PASSED : ____________________ : CElSIUS: pH: COO TC IC OC 111- 00.l; /Cll- :10r. 01l: Hoi I CoIH ~+: ()Jl IS 
: (h-lin) :1A/sq.l) (F): IMW: CEll : 1£1t!RN(: Cit A-K: (I) : (as/CI): (911) (911) (911) (9/ll (911): (911) : (911) : (911) (Ig/I): IIIJ/IJ: loJ/IJ : I9IIJ : 
: I t f I I • t I • • I • I I I I I I I I I I I. 
---'----,---_' ___ .1 ___ ' ___ 1 ... ___ ' _---,---,---,---,---,-__ • ___ , ___ • ____ , ___ , ____ • ___ • ___ , ___ • ___ • ______ , ___ , 
:NnYTE: 0,00: 60 : 0,0 : S : : : : : 25: :m,0: 9.1 : 16 : 2,6 : 1,6 : 1.0 : 0,0 : 2,0 : 7,4: 7.2 : 5,2 : 9 : 2 : : 
:CAntlm: 40J : 8 : : : :: 15.0 : : 16 :: : 22.5: l.O : 0,0 : 2.2: ,w,0 : : 























· , 600: 
· , 
6001 
5001 , , 
5001 












Il •• I 
15 : 
121 . , 
15,5 : 
12,5 : , , 
15 I 
8.5: 0.15: 1.' : 6.7 : 
.,. : O.Il : 1.2 I 2.8 : 
8,0 : 0.12 : 1..1 : '.3 : 
4.5 : 0.32 : 1,0 : 2.9 : 
St 6 : 0.10 I 1.3 I ],0 : 
, . , , 
4.2 : 0.J8 : 1.0 I 2.8 
8.l : 0.18 I 1.2 I 6.9 , , , , 
4,2 : Q,l)l 0,9 : 2.9 
',a : 0,17 : 1.1 I 7.5 , , . , , , 
12.4 : 4.J: 0.40: 0.9 I 3.0 
I 8.2: 0,15: 1.01 7.0. 
:Af THIS SIAIl 10 l lIAS IIJfMlI flOlll£ ABsaII'TIt»j all ... FOIl !HE cmss·fUIl "IWIllRATIt»j. 
14Hl. m I 6,34: lXl : 5.5: 15.4 I 5.0 I · 0.40 I 0,9 I J.7 : 
: 9.6: 0.10 : 1.0 : 8.1 : 
:r ..llfu. m: 
:MS.Dl.. : 
37: 




• 3 : 
, , 
52: 
49 : V.2 
IS·.l 
I 10 I so, 












2.5 : 1.3 I 
, , . , 
3.b : 1.5 : 
0,5 : O.l 
l.S : 1,4 
. , 
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--PH---:--O::i.i-- - - · - - ic-- - ----· ic · - --(i;- -----;~:--:--w~;-.. :- - iDii:--:loi~ CiI2~;-----r~;,--:--;j,,----coo--- -Is- · -: SAI1l'l[ lJt[ :CUfiRUII : FARAllAY : vrUI{ ; VOLTAGE(V) IEIf. 
, , 
II) : IIS/tl): Ig/l) : 19/11 : ('J/II : :9/11 : Ig!l) : (gill : (gfll : Ig!P : IWlill: 119i1l: (9/11 : (gill : 
: --------: _._---_: ---------: -----_._-_: ---------: --------: --------: ----- ----: -------: ---------: --------: ---------:------:--- ----: ------ --- -- ---------
:r£NS[JY : P/.$SED 
, IllSIUS: I -- --------------------------------------------, 
(lo-lin) : (Af~q .• ) IF) : 0YERN..l: IIll : t(~RN(: C-lt 
, 
A-!t , 
: : 23: 3O,1l: '1.5: b4: : o,u: :i.5,~: 37,2: 52.~: ~.6: IS: 3: 
~J.u : b,O : U,O : 44,0: 33.,: 
-------_ . . _. ------_ .. --.------ - ------ -- - ------_. -----
:Aln.rTE: 0,00: tl.l : 0,0 : 4,9 : 
:r.ArlU.HU i.\0 : 6,3 : ;.'0,0 : 
60,0 : ::.as.ca. : to 1 : 
1200 : 
O,SO : !(llJ : 0,1 









l,25 : 3ll: 7,7 : , , 





:Nt't.m 4,SO 14lO lI,l 
:WfltYlf:Illf'£D QJRJffH ~1I1: 

























IJ ,2 : 
II? : 3,1: 








13,7 : 5,7 :D:tlllt(£D 10 11\.11 {Rl AI 1400 A/~ (lJ,9 WtlS) 
12,0 : 
5,8 ' 2,7 : 51 
l,1 ' 
a,l : j,5 
4,5 
IU : 4,0 
6.0 
14,3 : 4,1 
9,5 
13,2 : 4,8 
12.7 







: . s.: 2l,7: 3.8 
21.1 : 
,;0 : 9,2 
al: 
, , , , 
68: 
82: 4,4 : 
fllC : 
5,20 :SlI1I'£D EXPERllOII Il( I') lAD l.£Al 1M c.lIlUHE PIPliG {l.It/IIIM/. w-m AMl A/f-I£IER rw.FLI&:T1lt1UIJ. RlSIAIHED ((P{RlIlMl IfIER 3 OArs. 
0,0: :J ,~: 70,S: 78,C: ~~,O: 70 ' so: 
I , 
, , , . , I , , 
0: 19,2 : ,~,~ : ~,l : lI,8 : 11,3 : 4 : , , , , 
)),6 : 24 : o : \7,5 : 61,6 : 
0: 41,3 : 69,3 : 31.1 
"" II«IU f/' I../I '-..1 J 
. --- ---_. ------_ .. _----------------_._--- -;-- ------ --_. --- ;---_ .. _ --------- ----- --------_. ------. -- .. 
, " 
: ~.AI1f'lE : lit( :tu!lVll : fARIJ.l.Ir : V,. I I A ~ I ( V I IUf'. : \'Itlt( : . . .. •••. ... ,, ___ . . . __ _ .... _ . . . . . . _ _ ._,, __ ... ___ . _. __ . . . _. , ___ ._. _ __ . .... ______ _ __ ___ "' ____ ,,_ .. _____ ... _ ____ ...... . 
:l'EHS1Ir : f~O : _ __ .. ____ .. ________ . _________ . ______ : LIlSIUS: f/i: D.d) Ie I~ '.~ lll' : [,J;}; : 10.,3- :T(·!. Ql2: : .... ' : C.al! : 11;11 : (l):l ; is 
: (h-,in) : (.\{sq .• ) : (F) : OVERAlL: em : t(1!R.\I(: C·" : 4-11: : (J): : (IS/cal: Igfll : IgflJ : (gill : (gflJ : IgflJ : (gfU : (!IIJ) : ('III) : (ag/II: (II)/IJ: (g,l1I : 1",11 ; 
: : ' , I , , , I I I I , , I I I I I I I , I I I : 
J ------:---;---;----~;----;------;------;------;----;---r-~-------;--·--- -- ; --------; --------; ---- ---;-- - - -----:---------:-------- ;-- --: - -------; -----~----: -~- ~-----~ - - . -- i 
: ! 5,20: 100: J2,5 : l,~ : :: f ~: ::: ::: :::::: 
200 : b,l I ~ 
SJr.I'LF Aiw'ISIS 
-----_ .. _--------------------_ .. _---- -----; 
600: 12,~ 
Q)): IS,~ 
5,~ : 600: 1!,4 : 4,3 : 0,1 , 
9,1 : O,O! , 
7,35 : ~ro : 14,9 : 7 : "" ') I 'I ' t 
~ : 
600: i2.2 : ,j,S : 0,1 ·1 
, 0 , 0,1 I" I 
bOO: J~ . ' : 4,j : 
'J, 'l: 
I~: l?,~ : 5,1 : 
14: 
1500 : 23,2 : 5t~ : , I' , , ,
liOO : ~5,J : o :CO: •• WUO '" WI UU ~r iIIJA/:f! . : 
IS..' : 
10,00 : 200: 17,b 7,1 : " (~ I " , 54 , 
4t~ : , 
bC.O: H,a : J,a : , 
7,3 : , 
1Ol: 1~,~ : 4,1 : 
?,b : 
If 00 : 16,2 : u : 
II ,6 : 
1200 : . !a,S: 4,3 : 
J!,6 : 
1400 : 21,4 5,1 : 
Is,a : 
liOO : 24,? 5,6 :C~!lIUO [0 ~ !ILL AI illJAlP12 , , , 
13,b , , , 
:AlQ.YT£ l~,lS : 200: 20.1 7,1 2,9 
, , 
l ,a ! 70 ,5 ! 57,2 ! 
, , , 
57: 17,7 : 8.1 . ' , o l jJ,J :' ' ; . :' ., , ' , , 
l,2 , , , 
: CA lII:'l'((f : 400: 9,~ J,3 ~5.7 : 20,4 : 24 o : 17.5 : ~IO , 
6 , , , , , 
:ABS.!)'''' : too: 12 . , , J,I , 0,1 : 1,2 : 2,3 : 60: 9,1 31 o : u,4 62,2 : 61,1 
a : O,tr : o ' 1 • '" ti ; 1Ol: 1.,4 .,1 : , 
10,1 : , 
1200 : 19.1 .,8 : , 
J-i,1 : , 
1400 : 21,6 : ~,1 : . 16 : , 
J600 : 24,4 : 5,4 : 
IIJ, ~ ! , , , , 
:STIlfP£O Of£RllfJl! '!\HIIHGIT : , , , , 
12,25 : 60: 20,S: 4,3 : 25: 
~: 8.6: , , , , , , 
Dl: 12,3 : 4 : 0,2 : I,S : 2.d: , , 
G,2 : 012 : I,B : S,7 : , , 
500: 14,8 : , , , (0): 21,~ : . ' IQ): 2l,1 : :WIIIII£O !fo !til !IU AT lllA/lfl. 
AS TABLE 92 (cont.) 
(;i) 
: SNIU 
------&~~~---;f~~~~--:~ 1:::==:::::::~=~==-':::::~=::~:~~::: =~~_~v(YSIS-----_____ ===---------: 
: :llRiJIY : PmD : _______________________________ : m.SllI5: : pH : r. ... 11 : Ie I IC : '.t : (II- I 0.\]: I II))l- :101. ro1 I *' : r .. 11 : 1IgI' : WI : IS , 
: (h-.in) :(A/sq,.): (F) : lMliAlLI CI1L : 1l1eRN£1 con : A'il : (II : (r.;/III: (<1/11 I · (gill (wll: (?/II I ('lII) : (gill : (9111 : ('lill : IIIJ!II: (1Jl/1I: (!IIII : 19111 : 
, I • I I I I I I t I I I I I I • I I 
I ____ 1 _____ .1 ______ 1 .. ______ 1 ______ _ __ , _________ ' ___ ____ .1_ - --.--- 1---- -- 1------,---------1---------'----. ---- --- .----- .0 ____ .. ___________ ------ - -, - - -----_.'---,--,---'-----.. 1 
lAIn YIf 
:CAIIf.'_n£, 
:ABS. D.\, , 






15,10 : ~oo : 
500: 
15,50 : :uJ : , , 





19,00 : bOO 
100 












~J,10 : 100: 2'1,& 
10, Q : 
1~ .. 1 : 
l~ ', ~ : , , 
l'J,b : 
23,8 I 
II, ') : 
















I" , J , 




\' , .. I 
.a,1 : 
to, .i : 
~ " , ,.
l~ ,:' : 
S,l :D.IHIIL(O 1'1 Fat tIll AI lOOoI/it! (I~,1VJ 
lR.l : 
3/J : M: 1,4 Z,8 : 
9,5 : 0,2 : 2 : 7,0 : 
3,1 : 
5 : 
• ,\ I 
'), <1 I 
q : 
I : fill: l.~ : " , J , 
101? : 012 : 2 : 9,2 : 
41~ : 
lJ: 
4 ~ , , , 
16,1 : 





















IS : Il~(o 1lJ!oFt:.T II!' 
~~ : 
~ : IUIIIlD 11J1'R£!1T DtWl: 
, , 








o : , , 





, . , , , , , , 
J7J: JI,l : 11,J : & : 4 : 
o : 17,5 : «,b : 
00: ro,l : 
, 
----------------------------------- ---------!---------
_____ _ ___________________________ " _________ ___________ ------------------------__ ___ _ 1 
- --- - ------_. -- --.-- - _ ... - ---:-._--- - --
A7 TABLE 1 
EXPERII1EIH NO 1 : CARBONA nON 
----------------------------------------
AlUYTE: 201.. AT 75G/L NA2C03 
---------r---------,---------,---------,------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ---------------------,------------------------------,---------,---------, 
I I I I I J I I 
SAMPLE :FARADAYS :THEORET- : VOLUME Na SPECIES C03: / HC03- SPECIES : OH- SPECIES : CATH AllOl. 
: ICA!. CONG COllG 
: CHMffiE :TOTAL-N~-ToBS GHAl{f:-C~EF~--:TOTAL-C03TTOTAL-C02TOBS-CHANGE:OBS-CHANGE:TOT-CHM~E:--C-EFF~-:TOTAL-OH-:OBS-CHANGfT-C~-EFF~-
: (MOL) (l) I (G) : (MOL) : (Z) : (G) : (G) : (MOL C03): (HOL C02) I (C03+C02): (Z) : (G) : HloL) I (X) (GIL Na) I (Gil Na): 
------------------ --------------------________________________________________________________ ---------------------------------------------------j--------- ---------1 
I ANLllYTE I 
I CA THO!.. YTE I 
IABS.COL. 
0,0 0,0 20,0 620 772 566 31,0 : 
15,0 720 53 477 48,0 
~,O ~ 
IAlUYTf 
: CATHOLm I 
IABS.COL. 
IANOlYTE 
: CA THO!. YTf: 
IABS.COL. 
:AtUYTf 



















































































------- ------- ~ ------- -------- ~ ---- ----_. ---- ----- ------
CO/ffifTS: 
6,5 81 
609 ' 97 58,0 ., .-. ! ,0 
0,0 o 
14,9 78 
704 13,4 70 65,9 
0,9 5 
19,3 77 
847 21,S 86 68,0 
2,2 9 
24,3 77 












A7 TABLE 2 
EXPERINEIIT NO 1 : ELECTROlYSIS OF EFFLlfNT SAMPlE A 
---------------------------
ANOl YTE: 25l PERM FROM EXP 1 NF 
--------,---------,---------,---------,------------------- ----------------------.------------------ ---------- ----------------------------------------------------,---------.---------j 
I I I I I I I 
SAHPlE lFARADAYS lTHEORET- 1 VOlUME Na SPECIES CO:i= / HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES 1 CATH Allot.. 
1 ICAl 1 _______________________ 1 ____________________________________________________________ 1 ___________________________ 1 CONe COliC 
1 CHANGE :rOTAl Na loss CHAlGl C.EFF. lTOTAL como TAL C0210BS CHANGE10BS CHANGElTOT CHAllG£l C EFF. lTOTAl OH lOBS CHANGE; C. EFF. 1 




0,0 0,0 25,0 45 5 75 1 " , ,0
1 CATHOLYTE 1 16,0 1005 69 10.35 67,3 
lABS.COL. 25,0 30 
:ANOlYTE 0,6 1,2 24,7 25 0,9 72 ° 47 0,1 0,6 0,7 58 1,0 1 CATHCUTE 1 16,1 1032 0,0 ° 64 0,0 1028 0,0 ° 64,1 lABS.COL. 25,0 43 0,3 0,3 25 
lANOlYTE 
, 
1,0 2,0 24,6 7 1,7 n~ ° 10 0,1 1,5 1,6 so 0,3 
, 
0.) 
1 CA THOl YTE: 16,3 1060 0,0 ° 64 0,0 857 0,0 ° 65,0 lABS.COL. 1 25,0 53 0,6 0,6 32 , , , , , , , , , , , , -------,-------,--------,----- ----- ,-----,------,------ , ------,------,-----, ------ ---- ----- ------ ---- ------- ------
CO/t9ITS: DATE: 
A7 TABLE 3 
EXPERIHENT NO 1 : ELECTRCUSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPlE B 
----------------------------------------
ANOL YTE: 32L OF EXP 1 If PERM 
---------,---------,---------,----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------,---------,---------, 
I f I I I I 
SAMPLE IFARADAYS ITHEORET- I YOL~~ Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECI ES CATH : N~Ol 
: I CAL CONG COI./c 
: CHAJ~E :TOTAl-N~-TOBS-CHN~E:-C~EFF~--:TOTAL-C03:TOTAL-CO:2:OBS-CHANGEIOBS-CHJU~E:TOT-CHANGE:--C-EFF~-:TOTAL··OH-:OBSICHANGE:_C~-EFF~-
I (NOL) (l) : (G) : (HOU : (I) : (G) : (G) : (MOL C03): (HOI. CO2): (C03fC02): (I) : (G) : (HOt) : (I) (GIL Na): (GIL tla): 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------ ' ------_. -------
:ANOLYTE , 0,0 0,0 32,0 : 58 13 102 1,8 , 
:CATHOLm: 16,0 H2O as 814 70,0 
:ABS.COL. 25,0 53 , , 
:ANOlm , o ., 1 ., 31,9 35 1,0 56 0 64 0,2 0,9 1,1 61 1,1 , ,] ,0 
: GATHOL YTE : 16,3 1138 ' 0,8 43 867 3,1 100 69,8 :ABS.COL. 25,0 58 0,1 0,1 6 , , 
:ANOlYTE , 1,3 2,6 31,9 13 2,0 75 0 16 0,2 1,4 1,6 63 0,4 , 
: CA THOL YTE: 16,3 1092 0,0 0 57 0,0 918 6,1 100 67,0 
:ABS.COl. I 25,0 90 0,8 : 0,8 32 , , , , , , , , , -----'-------1-----, ______ 1 ___ - _____ , -----,----,------,------ ----- ,----- , ________ f ______ : _______ ----- ----- -----
e&miTS: DATE: 
A7 TABLE 4 
EXPERlt18H NO 2 : CARBONA nON 
AHOLYTE: SOL AT 75G/L NA2C02 
-----,-----,---------------------------- ---_._-----------------------------_ .. -----.- - --. ------------_._---------------_ .. _-------------_ .. -----.---------;--------, , , ' , , 
SAMPLE :FARADAYS :THEORET- VOLUME Na SPECIES C03: / HC03- SPECIES 




_________________ - ______ 1 ___________________________________________ ___________ -- ------------------------------
CHAIlGE :TOTAL tla :OBS CHAtlGE: C.EFF. :TOTAL COJ:TOTAL C02: 0BS CHANGE:OBS CHANGWOT CHANGE: 
C EFF. :TOTAL OH :OBS CHANGE : C. EFF. : 
, 
(HOU (l) 
, (G) , (MOU , (I) , (G) , (G) : (HOL C03): (HOL C02): (C03+C02): (%) 
, (G) , (HOU , (I) : (GIL t1a): (GIL Na): , , , 1 1 1 , 
, 1 
___________________ . ____________________________________________________________________________ ----------i------:-~----: 
:ANOLYTE , 0,0 : 0,0 : SO,O : 2250 : 2645 : 19'(m : 




: CA THOL YTE : 15,0 : 464 83' 
329 30,9 
: ABS.COl.. 40,0 I 92 
:NlOlYTE , '" " 5,6 49,4 : 1946 13,2 : 100 3013 2174 : 
0 39,4 
1 t.,o 
: CA THOL HE: 15,4 505 1,8 : 32 22 0,0 351 
1,3 23 32,S 




:ANOLYTE 10,1 20,2 : 48,1 1597 : 28,4 : 100 : 1693 1890 : IS,'} 2,0 
17,9 : ,~ 
33,0 
o. 
: CA THOL YTE I 16,5 673 : 9,1 : 45 
"'f> , 515 10,9 54 40,S 
.:.0 
:ABS.COL. 49,0 , 
1 
:NRYTE I 18,0 36,0 47,2 : 1369 I 38,3 : 100 : 1001 1878 27,4 2,3 
V,7 
n~ , 29,0 
1 
0,)1 
: CA THO!. HE: 17,7 : 924 : 20,0 : 56: 16 ' 623 






:NQYTE 1 V,l 58'" 44,9 : 858 60,5 : 100 144 1621 41,7 8,2 49,9 
86 19,1 
1 ,t.
:CATHCUTE: 19,7 : 1221 33,0 : 57 59 
814 23,5 49 62,0 




INQYTE 1 3S,4 70,8 43,3 : 771 64,0 : 90 381 1018 37,7 21,9 
59,6 84 17,8 
1 
:CATfKX.YTE: 20,S 1323 38,0 : 53 43 
1 904 33,8 48 64,8 1 
IABS.COl. : 40,0 440 7,9 
7,9 : 11 
,. ... 
.:. 
~ _______________ -_--___ -_-_ __________ -------------- -------i---------··--------------------~---------,---------i , " , , 
: SAMPlE :FARADAYS: TlEORET- : VCUtE Na SPECIES C03= I 1[03- SPECIES GI- SPECIES : CAnl Aln 
: ICAl::' ::ON: : CllOC 
------------------- ----------,-------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
: ClWlGE : :rOTAl Ha :OOS ClWlGE: C.EFF. :TOTAl COmOTAl C02:003 ClW«I:OOS ClWff:rOT Clwa: C EFF. nOTAl Gl :005 CIWff: C. EFF. : : 
: : : (IU) I (J) : (G) I (Itt) : (II : (G) : (G) : (It'(. C03): (IU. com (C03IC021: (II : (G) : (IU) : (xl : (GIL Ha): (GIL Hal: 
,---------1---------1---------1---------1---------1----------j---------j---------j---------j----------,----------i----------i---------~--------,----------i----~~~ \-:~--~-~~ \-7--~:-~~\ 
lAlltUTE: 3'),4: 78,3: 42,3: 556 : 73,7 : 93 : 407 : 719 : 37,3 : 2'J,7 : 66,0 : 84 : :: 13,0: 
:CATIIOLYTE: 21,0: 15Gb: 48,9 : 62 : 40 : ::: 1046: 42,2 : 54: 75,5: 
:ABS.CQ. : 40,0 : 760 : 15,2 : 15,2 : 19 : 
:A1~UTE: 40,7 81,4 : 42,6 : 
: CATHOl YTE: 21,4 I 
IABS.CtlL. I 40 I 35 
lANOLYTE I 43,S 37 : 41,S : 
:CATIIOLYTE: 21,7 : 




51,4: 102,3: 39,9 
22,7 




















175 72'J 41,2 28,S 69,7 
76lH !65 23.511. 'J 30,4 
116 623 42,2 30,3 73 
7601303 29.515.2 33,7 
32 184 43,6 40,3 : 84,4 
50 0,2 : 
7601634 2H.51l2.6: 41 , I 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------









.' I" , .v 
104B 42,2 49 66,6 
2,6 
1140 47,7 46 67,2 
A7 TABLE 5 
EXPERll1£NT NO: 2 ElECTRClYSlS OF EFFlUENT SAMPLE A 
------------------------
AI~llYTE; 2fl FROH EXP 2 It' 
---------,---------~--------I--------~------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ------------------------------------------------------1 ----------1 --------. 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
SAMPLE I FARADAYS I THEORET - I VOlUHE Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH AllOl 
I lCAl: 1 I:CONC COtiC ___________________ ----______  ___ --__ ---------------------------------------------_-----_--_1-____________________________ _ 
: CHANGE :rOTAl Na lOBS CHAtG:: C.EFF. :TOTAL C03:TOTAL C0210BS CHANGElaBS CHANGE:TOT CHAtiGE: C EFF. :TOTAl OH lOBS CHAtiGE: C. EFF. : 
: (n) (I) I (G) : (MOL) : (X) : (G) : (G) : (tfi. C(3): (MOl. CO2): (C03+C02): (X) : (G) : (MOL) : (I) : (GIL tia): (GIL tia): 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------- ------: 
INtUTE 1 0,0 0,0 20,0 120 76 176 6,0 : 1 
: CA THO!.. YTE: 15,0 740 39 493 49,3 
IABs.cOl.. 25,0 45 
:AlUYTE 1,7 3,4 17,2 79 1,8 52 50 124 4,3 1,2 5,5 100 4,6 
: WHO!. YTE: 15,6 831 5,4 100 543 2,6 ·m 53,3 10 
IABS.coc.. 25,0 93 1,1 1,1 32 , , 
:AOO..YTE 
, 
3,5 7,0 16,5 17 4,5 64 3 IS 1,7 3,6 5,3 76 I,D , 
: CA THOl m I 15,9 882 6,2 S8 603 6,2 .... , 55,5 00 
IABS.COl. 25,0 195 3,4 3,4 49 
:At«m 3 " 7,6 16,3 (l 49 64 0 10 1 " 3,7 5,5 72 0,5 ,0 0 ,. ,0
:CAmlml 16,1 942 S,8 100 31 ~ 59,S 
IABS.c!x'. : 25,0 218 3,9 3,9 52 : , , , , , , 1 , , 
-------. --------- r _______ , ____ , ____ _ _ ,___ _ _ __ J _______ , _______ i _________ i _______ i _______ : ________ , _______ 1 _____ 1____ , _______ , _________ , ________ , 
COIttENTS: DURING THIS EXPERlt'EtIT TI£ GAS WE CONNECTING TIf AliOlYTE TANK TO THE ABSORPTION COLUI1N WAS TWISTED AlID TIf PASSAGE OF GAS HAY HAVE BEEti I~IBmD 
A7 TABLE 6 
EXPERIMENT NO 2: ELECTROlYSIS OF EFFlUENT SAMPLE 8 
----------------------------------------
ANt'lL YTE: 2(l FROM EXP 2 /f= 
--------~---------J---------i----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- -----------------------------------------------------,-------~---------, 
I I I I I I 
SAMPlE IFARADAYS :TffORET- : VOlUME Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANOl 
: ICAL : _________________ _ _________ : ______________________________________________________ I ____________________________ ClltJC CONe 
: CHANGE : :TOTAL Na :085 CHAttEl C.EFF. ITOTAL COmOTAL C02:0BS CfW~:OBS CfWiGWOT CHAI~: C EFF. :TOTAl OH :(lBS CfWlGE: C. EFF . : 
: (HOL) : (l) : (G) : (HOL) : (I) : (G) I (G) : (11OL C03) I (HOL CO2): (C03tC02): (.t) : (G) : (MOL) : (x) : (GIL Ha): (GIL tla): 























0,5 0,8 'l} 
573 
0,2 0,2 : 7 
3,1 3,3 63 
634 
0,3 0,3 : 5 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
COMUTS: DATE: 
A7 TABLE 7 
EXPERII£NT NO 3 : CARBONATION 
ANOlYTE: 5(l AT l00G/L NA2C03 
-------,-------,---------,-------.------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------,---------,-------, 
1 , 1 , 1 1 1 
SAMPLE :FARADAYS lTHEORET- : VOlUME Na SPECIES : C03: I HC03- SPECIES 011- SPECIES : CATH AlU 
l ICAL:: 1 ::CONe CONG 
__________________ ---___ --__ 1 ______ -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
: ClWiGE : :TOTAL Na :OSS CfW«f: C.EFF. :TOTAL COmOTAL C02:08S CHANGE:OSS CHANG£:TOT CfW~E: C EFF. :TOTAL OH :OBS CfWi6E: C. EFF . : 
: (11lt) l (l) : (G) : (tft) : (I) : (G) : (G) : (MOL C03): (MOL. CO2): (C03+C02): (I) : (G) : (MCl) : (I) : (GIL Ha): (GIL Ha): 
--------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------:-----:--------: 
lAtfiYTE: 0,0 : 0,0 l 50,0: 2250: 2350: 1725 l 45,0 : 
:CATHIl.YTEl 15,0 : 734 : 14 1 471 ! 48,9 
lABS.COl.. : 40,0 l 228 
:AlUYTE l 
l CA THOI.. YTE : 
lABS.CCt. l 








































10,8 0,0 10,3 
33'1 ,L 7,5 45,7 
14,3 14,3 















, I , I I I I I I I I I 
1---____ '------' ___ -----1 ___ ---_'------ ______ 1 _______ 1 _________ , ______ ,_________ _________ _______ '------1-----'----
COMNTS:trlTEl: TOTAL CO2 eotnNTRATION IN 2ND 351. TO ASS COLUl1tl TAKEN AS 2.3G/L 







75 l 139,0 
------ ------ ------
A7 TABLE a 
EXPERIIHlT NO 3 : ElECTROl YSIS OF £FFUEH SAHPLE A 
------------_._---------
ANOl YTE: 25L If PERM FROM EXP 3 NF 
---------,----------,---------,----------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------.---------,---------, , , , , , , 
I SAHPLE I FARADAYS I TI£ORET - I VOlUME Na SPECIES C03: / HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CA TH ANOL 
I ICAl COtjC COtjC 
I CHAI~ ITOT~N;-IOBS-CHANGE:-C~EFF~--ITOTALIC03:TOT~C02:OBS-CHAt~:OBs_cHM4GE:TOT-CHANGE:--c:EFF~-ITOTA~OHI:OBS_CHAtiiET-C~IEFF~ 
: (HOU (l) I (G) I (MOL) I (I) I (G) I (G) I (HOI.. C03) I (HOl CO2) I (C03+C02) I (I) : (G) I (HOl) I (I) (GIL tla): (GIL tla) I 
-------------------------------------------_._---------------------------------------------------------------- ' -----_ . -----
IANOlYTE I 






: CA THOl YTE I 
IABS.COl. , 
1 
:A/RYTE 1 1 
I CATffiYTE I 
:ABS.COL. 
0,0 : 0,0 I 
2,3 : 4,6 
6,8 13,6 
7,2 14,4 
25,0 310 1 
15,0 1046 
25,0 
24,7 190 5,2 
15,1 1095 2,1 
25,0 : 
23,6 66, 10,6 
15,4 1197 6,6 
25,0 
23,4 14 12,9 
17,5 1363 13,8 
25,0 
1 1 , 1 , 1 




100 109 249 
46 
75 
78 12 101 
48 
248 
89 ° 9 96 47 
318 I 
-----_ . ---_. - ------
COMNTS:I¥JTE : % OF TOTAL ANOI. YYTE C03 TRANSFERRED TO CATHOlYTE : 6 
7~~ 
1,4 3,4 4 .; ,0 100 
670 
0,0 0,6 0,6 13 
3,1 6,8 9,9 73 
958 9,9 
0,0 4,5 4,5 33 
1 
1 
3,3 : n q 0,. 12,2 85 
D,S 926 8,1 
6,1 6,1 43,0 
------- ---- ------ ----- ----- -----
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 9 
EXPfRIl1ENT NO 3: mCTROl YSIS OF EFFLUHH SAHPlE B 
----------------------------------------
AlA YTE: 25l FROH EXP 3 If" 
SAHPLE : F ARADAYS : THEORET -
------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ---------- ---------------------!------------------------------T---------:---------T 






lIa SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES 
:TOTAL-N~_:0BS_~~E:_C~EFF~--:TOTAL-C03:TOTAl-C02:OBS-CHANGE:OBS-CI~t~TOT-~4GE:--C-EFF~-:TOTAC_OH_:OBS_CHAt~:_C~~-




(GIL lIa): (GIL lIa): 






:ABS.COL. , , 
:AtUYTE 
:CATHOlYTE: 
:ABS.COl . : 














1032 ? ? ",J 
37 J3 11,6 
1099 5,3 










31 620 75,2 
3SO 
732 6,6 BO 75,3 
405 0,0 1,3 1,3 15 
54 3,3 7 9 ,- 11,2 96 1,6 
5S 738 6,9 53 80,2 
640 6,6 6,6 SO 
-------- -------- ---- ------- ------- --------
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 10 
EXPERII£NT NO 4: CARBONATION 
ANOl ITE: SOL AT 4OG/L NA2C03 , SOG/L NAHC03 
---------1---------,---------,----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------~---------I---------I 
I I I I I I 
: SAMPLE :FARADAYS :THEORET- : VOlU/1£ Na SPECIES C03: / HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH AtlOL 
: ICAL : _____________________________ : ______________________________________________________ : _________________________ : COI~ CONG 
I CHANGE : :TOTAL Na JOBS ClWlGEl C.EFF. :TOTAL C03:TOTAL C02:oeS CHANGElOBS CHAllGE:TOT CHAllGE: C EFF. :TOTAL 01-1 JOBS C.HAI¥lEI C. EFF. I 
: (ltl) : (l) : (G) : (HOl) : (I) : (G) : (G) : (MOL C03): (MOL CO2): (C03tC02): (X) : (G) : (MOl) I (I) (GIL tla): (G!L tla): 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ---------; 
:ANOlYTE: 0,0 : 0,0: SO,O: 1500: 1230: 1675 I 30,0 I 
lCATlfim: 12,0 : 844 : 43 : 560 : 70,3 









I CA TI« m: 
IABS.CLl. 
:AlfiYTE I 


















































































19,2 I 30,4 : 
I 1,0 I 
I 26.1+8.7 I 
,-----,-----,-----,----,------,----- ------ ------------ - -------
CO!tENTS: NOTE 1: TOTAl. CO2 COImHRATION IN 2ND AND 3RD FEEDS TO ABS COLUMN TAKEN AS 2.3G/L 














































A7 TABLE 11 
EXPERIHfNT 140 4 : illCTROl YSIS OF EFFLlfNT SAMPlE A 
--------------------------------------
ANOL YTE: 3(l FROM EXP 4 NF 
---------,-----------1 --------,----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- -----------------------------------------------------1---------;---------, 
I I , I I I 
SAMPLE :FARADAYS: TIfORET - : VOLUHE I~a SPECIES C03: I 1[03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH : ANOI. 
ICAI.. : _____________________________ :______________________________________________________________ ______________________________ Cl~~ CONC 
CfWjGf : nOTAl Na lOBS CHAllGE: C.EFF. :TOTAL C03:TOTAL C02:0BS CHANGE:OBS CHANGElTOT CHAllGE: C EFF. :TOTAL OH lOBS CHANGE: C. EFF. : : 
(MOl) : (l) : (G) : (MOL) : (I) : (G) : (G) : (HOI. C03): (HOL C02): (C03+C02): (I) : (G) : (HOU : (I) : (GIL Na): (GIL Na): 
-------------------------------------------------- ___________ _ ________________ _ __________________________ ___________________________________________________________ 1 _ ________ 1 ______ ___ 
:ANOlYTE : 
: CATHOI.. YTE: 
:ABS.COl. 
:ANOI..YTE : 
: CA THO!.. YTE: 
IABS.COl. 
:ANOI..YTE • 1 
ICATHOLYTEI 
















114 4,4 : 
1031 5,0 : 
1 
1 
8,3 : 9,0 
1075 : 6, 9 





41 80 143 0.5 3,8 4,3 40 
46 7~? ,)L 
369 6,7 6,7 62 
59 o 8 1,9 6,9 3 ., ,0 56 
44 79 732 
327 5,7 5,7 37 
------- ----- -------- --------- ---- ------
DATE: 
",7 TABLE 12 
EXPERII£IIT NO 4: ELECTRO!. YSIS OF EFFLUENT SAI1PLE B 
AtlOl m: 31l FRet! EXP 4 tf 
---------------
: SAMPLE VOLM Na SPECIES C03: / HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES 
I' 
I 
: FARADA YS :nEORD-
: leAl 
:ClWlGf :rOTAL Na lOBS CIW~GE: C.EFF. :rOTAL COmOTAL C02:0BS CHANGE:OBS CHANGWOT CHANGE: C EFF. nOTAL OH :OOS ClWlGf: C. EFF. 
: (HOL) (l) : (G) : (HOL) : (I) : (G) : (G) : (HOl C03): (HOL CO2): (C03+C02): (I) : (G) : (HOL) : (I) 
:AtUYTE 
, 
0,0 0,0 30,0 216 111 312 , 
:CATHOLm: 12,0 742 62 5~? ,) .. 
: ABS.!Xt. 60,0 402 
:ANOLYTE 5,1 10,2 1')1 •• I Lo,b 100 5,0 49 51 123 I,D 4,3 5,3 42 
, CA THlY~ YTE : 12,7 fn7 6,7 6£ 596 3,S 37 
ASS.COL 60,0 612 4,8 4,3 47 
ANOLYTE 8,1 16,2 ?7 " ~. ,0 17 8,7 53 0 19 1,9 6,7 8,6 53 
CATHOLYTE: 12,7 946 819 5S 641 6,4 40 
4BS .COl. 60,0 696 ' ~ b,l 6,7 41 
\tromE 8,4 i6,S 27,2 8 9,0 54 0 19 1,9 6,7 8,6 51 
!ATHOLm: 12,7 939 8,6 51 60 
, 626 5,5 33 ., 




(Gil Na): (Gil Na): 








, , , 
-------- --------- --------- ---~ ----- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- , ---------,---------,---------, --------- --------- --------- --------- -------- ---------
)tIJ1EIITS: DATE: 
A7 TABLE 13 
EXPERIHENT NO 4: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE C 
AllOl YTE: 3(t FROH EXP 4 If 
---------,----------. --------.----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------- ----------------------------------------------------,---------~------~ , , , , , , 
SAMPLE : FARADAYS ITI[ORET - : VDlltE Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH AllOL 
: leAl : _____________________________ : ______________________________________________________________ : ______________________________ : ~lC CONC 
: IlWH :TOTAl Na :OBS CHANGE: C.EFF. :TOTAl C03:TOTAl C02:0BS CHANGE:OBS IlWlGE:TOT CHANGE: C EFF. :TOTAl OH :OBS CHANGE: C. EFF. : 
: (IU) (l) : (G) : (MOL ) : (%) : (G) : (G) : (MOL C03): (MOL C02): (C03tC02): (%) : (G) : (MOL) : (%) : (GIL Ha): (GIL lla): 
-------------_._-------------------------- - - - - - - --- ------------------------- ------------------------------------' -----_. -------
7,2 
550 61,7 
5,6 6,0 100 5,4 
565 0,9 30 : 62,7 
o r. , 7 0,9 30 
6,9 I~I t1 68 0,5 0, 0 
0,3 584 2,0 15 69,2 
6, 2 6,2 48 
--------- --------- --------- --------- ---------,---------
COI1.IiENTS: NOTE: % OF TOTAl ANOLYTE C03 TRANSFERRED TO CATHOLYTE : 4 DATE: 
A7 TABLE 14 
EXPERII1ENT NO 5: CARBONATION 
AllOl YTE: 5(l AT 40G/L NA2C03 AND SOG/L NAHC03 







Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANOl 
CONC CONe ------------------- ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
:rOTAL If! :OOS DW~GE: C.EFF. :TOTAL C03:TOTAl C02:00S CHANGE:OBS CHANGE:TOT CHANGE: C EFF. :rOTAlOH :OOS CHANGE: C. EFF. 
: (G) : (MOL) : (I) : (G) : (G) : (MOL C03): (MOL CO2): (C03+C02): (I) : (G) : (MOL) : (I) (GIL Na): (Gil Na): 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----_. ------
GDMI'lEIITS: NOTE: 1) TOTAL CO2 CONCENTRATION III 2ND 60L ~AMPlE TO ASS COLUMN TAKEN AS 2.3G/l 
2) % TOTAL ANOLYTE C03 TPJ;lISFERRED TO CATHOL'fTE : 10 
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 15 
EXPERI19/T NO 5 : ElEmOl YSIS OF EFFlL'ENT SAMPlE A 
-------------------------_._-- ---
AUOL HE: 3Q FROM EXP 5 /IF 
---------,---------,---------.----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------,---------,---------, 
I I I I I I 
SAMPLE IFARADAYS :THEORfT- I VOlUME Na SPECIES C03:! HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANOl 
l~ I ~ ~ 
I ~jGE :TOTAlIN;-:OBS-CHAl~E:-C~EFF~--:TOTAl-C03:TOTAl-C02:0BS-CHA;~:OBS-CHANGE:TOT-CHN4GE:--CIEFF~-:TOTAL-l)H :OBS-CHNlGE:-C~-EF~-
: (n) (I) I (G) : (MOL) : (%) : (G) : (G) : (In CD3): (In C02) I (C03+C02): (%) I (Gj : (HOL) : (%) (G!L Na): (GIL Ha): 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- '---------'---------
A7 TABLE 16 
EXPERIMENT NO 5 : ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE B 
ANOL YTE: 3Il FROH EXP 5 IF 
--------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------- -------------------------------------_. 
SAMPLE :FARADAYS lTHEORET- : VOLM 
: ICAL 
: COOffiE 
: (HOl) (l) 
Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH AlIDL 
CONC cotlC ------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
:TOTAL Na lOBS CHANGE: C.EFF. :TOTAL COmOTAL C02:0BS CHAtlGElOBS CHANGE:TOT CHANGE: C EFF. lTOTAL OH lOBS CHAtlGE: C. EFF. 
: (G) : (MOL) : (X) : (G) : (G) : (HOL C03): (HO!.. CO2): (C03+C02): (X) : (G) : (HOL) : (X) (GIL Na): (GIL Ha): 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: ------: -------: 




: CA THOL nE : 
:ABS.COL. 
:AllOLYTE 


























































670 13,6 100 59,2 
62 
61 0,3 




A7 TABLE 17 
EXPERItENT tID 5 : ElECTRO!.. YSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE C 
ANOl YTE: 2(l FROI1 EXP 5 If 
------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------, , , , 
SAHPLE : FARADAYS :TI£ORET - : VOLlJI1E Na SPECIES : C03:! HC03- SPECIES Ott- SPECIES CA TH ANO!..: 
: rCA!. : ______________ _ _________ : _________________________________________________ : ________________________ : CONC CONC 
I CHANGE :TOTAl tla lOBS CHANGE: C.EFF. :TOTAl COmOTAl C02:0BS CHANGE:OBS CHANGE:TOT OWlGE: C EFF. :TOTAL OH lOBS CHNlGEl C. EFF. : 




0,0 I 0,0 I . 20,0 116 46 106 5,8 , 
: CATHOLYTE I 12,0 601 23 367 50,1 
:ABS.COL. 20,0 32 , , 
IA/IDLYTE 2,2 4,4 19,7 33 3,6 ,.", 0.:. 10 47 0,6 1,3 1,9 43 1,7 
I CA TOOl YTE: 12,4 671 3,0 69 420 3,1 71 54,1 
:ASS.Get. 20,0 
:ANOLYTE 2 ,~ 5,3 '9 '1 6 4,8 'l'J 0 ro o r, 2,2 3,0 52 0,3 
" 
.1 ~ ," 0" 0 ,0 
:CATfKUTEI 12,7 716 5,0 B6 .. ' It. 1,2 398 1 ro ,(0 30 56,4 
: ASS.COl.. I 20,0 136 2,4 2,4 41 
______________________________________________________ ' _________ 1 _________ ' _________________ _ 
COI1HENTS: DATE: 
A7 TABLE 18 
EXPERIIfNT NO 6: CARBONATION 
ANOL YTE: SOl AT 40G/L NA2C03 & 50G/L NAHC03 
: SAI1PLE : FARADAYS : THEORET - : VClUHE Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPI:[;H:~ vn- JPECIES 
: ICAL: _____________________________ : _______________________________________________________ -------:------------------------------
: CHANGE : nOTAL Na lOBS CHANGE: C.EFF. :TOTAL COmOTAL C02:00S CHANGE iOBS CHANGWOT CP.ANGE: C EFF. nOTAL OH lOBS CHANGE: C. EFF. : 
: (HOL) : (l) : (G) : (HOI.) : (I) : (G) : (G) : (MOL C03): (MOL C02): (C03+C02): (%) : (G) : (HOU : (I) : (GIL Na): (GIL t~a): 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:---------:---------: 
:ANOLYTE: 0,0 l 0,0 l SO,O l 1425: 995: 1215: : :: : 28,5: 
:CATHOLYTE: 15,0 : 917 : 50 : 656 : 61,1 
:ABS.ClX.. : 60,0 : 102 : , , 
:ANOLYTE 17,1 
: CATHOl YTE : 
lABS.COl. , , 
l AllOt. YTE 21, 9 
: CA THO!.. YTE : 
:ABS.COl. 
:AOO..YTE 
: CA TH<X. YTE : 






34,2: 47,2 977 : 
13,2 136'9 : 
60,0 






































164 : 975 
, , 
462+306 











8.2 + 3.Bi , , 
22,2 : 
0,9 : 





































, , , " "" """, ,---------,-------,------, -------,------- ----- ,------, ---------, ---------, ------- ------ --------- ,-------,------, --------- ,-----, ---------, --------- ' 
COrtENTS: COMIns: t{)TE 1) CllRREIIT EFFICIENCY OF CfW-IGE IN CARBONATE SPECIES IN ANOLYTE CALCtlATED USIl~ 17.1F AS START 
_________ 2) TOTAl.. CO2 cotUNTRATION IN 2ND AND 3RD FEEDS TO ASS CctLffi TAKEN AS 2.3G/L 
3) % OF TOTAl.. AtnYTE C03 TRANSFERRED TO CATHOLYTE : 3 
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 19 
EXPERII1ENT NO 7 : CARBONA nON 
ANOLYTE: so L AT 40G/L I~C03 & SOG/L IlAOC03 
---------,---------,---------.----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------,---------~------~ 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
SAMPlE :FARADAYS :n£ORET- : VOLUME Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANOL 
: leAL:: 1 ':CONG : COlt ------------------- ----______ ' _____ -------------------------------------------------_____ ---' ___ ---------------------------
: CHANGE : :TOTAL Na lOBS CHAI«iE: C.EFF. :TOTAL C03:TOTAL C02: 0BS CHANGE:OBS CHANGE:TOT CHANGE: C EFF. :TOTAL OH :08S CHAlG: C. EFF. : : 
I (MOL) : (l) I (6) : (HOL) I (t) : (G) I (6) I (MOL C03): (HOL C02) I (C03tC02) I (%) I (G) I (Hl"t) I (%) : (GIL I~): (G!L I~) I 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:---------:---------: 
lAOOLYTE: 0,0 : 0,0 I SO,O: 1440 I 1050 I 1675: 28,8 
:CATHOLYTE: 15,0 I 428 36 316 28,5 
:ABS.COL. 60,0 I 96 
1 
1 
:NUYTE 11,2 I 22,4 4B,6 I 1128 : 13,6 61 642 1492 6,B I 4,2 11,0 49 23,2 
lCAnrtYTE: 16,5 I 757 14,3 64 535 12,9 58 45,9 
IABS.COL. 60,0 I ISO 1 1,2 1,2 5 
1 
1 
:NUYTE 21,7 43,4 46,1 : 770 29,1 67 I 355 I 1153 11,6 : 11,9 23,5 54 16,7 
: CATHCtYTE I 18,0: 1109 I 29,6 I 6B I 66B 20,7 43 61,6 
IABS.COL. 60,0 : 732 14,5 14,5 33 : 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
IAtU.YTE I 25,7 SO,4 45,0 617 35,S 71 2"00 8J? 12,8 19,1 31,9 63 I I 13,7 : 
: CATIRYTE I 18,6: 1293 rl,6 : 75 : 718 23,7 I 47 69,5 
IABS.ro... 60 t 60 I 732t690 14,Stl2,61 27,1 54 
1 1 ' 
1 1 1 
I AtU.YTE : 40,S 81,0 41,2 : 202 53,S 66 115 293 15,6 31,4 : 47,0 sa : 4,9 
lCATHCtYTE: 20,3: 1778 58,7 72 71 1 0,8 : 1052 : 43,3 53 87,6 
IABS.ro... 60 t 60 : 732t7'dO : 14.5t14.61 29,1 1 36 
1 1 1 1 , 1 1 I : 
_________ _______ _________ ______ _______ --_------' _________ --__ ----_' _______ ______ _________ 1 _______ ' _______ ' ----- '-------' ------ ------
COt1tENTS: ~TE 1) TOTAL CO2 COtWHRATION IN 2ND 6(l FEED TO ABS COLlHl TAKEN AS 2.36/L DATE: 
________ 2) % Cf TOTAL NUYTE C03 TRANSFERRED TO CATHOLYTE : 2 
A7 TABLE 20 
EXPERII£NT NO 7: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE A 
ANOL YTE: 251.. FROM EXP 7 If" 
-------- ----------------------------- -------- ----------------------------------------------
: SAHPLf : FARADAYS :TI£ORET - : VOllR1E 
: leAL 
: CHANGE 
: (MOL) (I) 





:rOTAL Na lOBS ClWlGE: C.EFF. :TOTAL COmOTAL C02:0BS CHAtlGE:oeS CHAtlGE:rOT CHANGE: C EFF. :TOTAL OH lOBS CfWff: C. EFF. : 
: (G) : (HOL) : (Il : (G) : (G) : (MOL C03): (MOL CO2): (C03tC02): (%) : (G) : (Moll : (%) 
CATH ANOL 
CO/~ CONe 
(GIL Na): (GIL Na): , ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ----, 
:At4OLYTE 
, 
0,0 : 0,0 : 25,0 130 : 80 173 5,2 : , 
: CA THOL HE: 15,0 1397 57 1016 93,1 
:ABS.COL. 25,0 35 
: AllOt. YTE 4,3 8,6 14,7 ?!', 4,4 52 24 'li 0,9 ~ 7 4,2 49 1,9 .. 0 .),J 
: CA THOLYTE: 15,8 1585 n 'I o,~ 94 1103 5,1 60 100,3 
:ABS.COI... 25,0 120 1,9 1 q 
" 
22 
:At~jL HE 5,3 10,6 13,5 5 5,4 51 o , 5 1,3 3,8 5,1 48 0,4 
: CA THOL HE : 15,3 1597 8,7 n'l O~ 72 0,3 1447 25,0 100 104,4 
:ABS.COL. : 25,0 178 7 ~ J,.) 3,3 31 
--------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
COItl.EtlTS: NOTE: % OF TOTAL ANOLYTE C03 TRAtlSFERRED TO CATHOLYTE : B DATE: 
A7 TABLE 21 
EXPERll'ENT I~ 7 : ELECTROLYSIS OF EfFLlfNT SAMPlE B 
--------- ----------------
ANOl YTE: 25l FROM EXP 7 NF 
---------.-----------, --------,---------.------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------,---------,---------, 
I J I I I I I 
SAMPlE IFARADAYS ITf£ORET- I VOLU/'f.£ Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES I CATH ANOl 
I leAl I COI-IC COI-IC 
I CHAI4iE lTOTAl-H~-:OBS-CHANGE:-C~EFF~--:TOTAL-C03:T0TAL_C02:0BS-CHANGE:OBS-CHAt~:TOT-~lGE:--C-EFF~-ITOTAL-OH-:OBS-~lGE:_C~-EFF~: I 
I (HOL) (1) I (G) I (MCO I (I) I (G) I (G) I (f'k)l C03) I (HOL CO2) I (c03tC02l: (Il : (G) : (HOLl : (:l : (Gil Na): (Gil Nal: 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'---------'---------
IAt~JLYTE I 
I CATHOlYTE I 
lABS. COL. 
:ANO!.YTE 
I CA TI¥'1. YTE I 
IABS .COL. 
IAtUYTE 








15,1 42 4,6 
15,4 1314 0,4 
SO,O 
10,3 5 6,2 
15,5 1476 7,4 
SO,O 





66 29 51 1,0 3,3 4,3 61 ' 
6 901 
2'15 1,6 1,6 23 
68 2 12 1,4 4,2 5,6 61 
80 34 1006 
305 1,3 1,3 14 
--------- --------- ---------
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 22 
EXPERIMENT NO 7: ElfCTROL YSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE C 
----------------------------
AllOLYTE: 25L FROH EXP 7 If 
-------~---------.---------.----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------j---------.---------. 
I I I I I I 
: SAMPlE :FARADAYS :Tf[ORET- : VOLUME Na SPECIES C03:! HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH AllOL 
: ICAL COlt COt.JC 
: ~~ :rOTAL ~-:OBS-~~E:_c~EFF~--:rOrAL-C03:TOTAL-C02:0BS-CHM~E:OBS_CHiJ~E:TOT-CHAl~E:--C__Ef~:rOTAL-OHI:OBS_CHAI~:_c~EFF~-: 
: (HCt) (l) : (G) : (HCt) : (%) : (G) : (G) : (MOL C03): , (HIll CO2): (C03+C02): (%) : (G) : (t(tl : (%) : (G!L Ila): (G!L Na): 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------..;.---------------------------------------- ------- ---------: 
:ANOLYTE I 0,0 010 I 
: CATHOL YTE: 
:ABS.COL. 
:AI~lYTE I 4,6 9,2 I 
:CATHQYTE: 
IABS.COL. 






14,1 42 5,5 
15,7 1060 
25,0 


















- I I I I I 
1,4 3,4 
I 0,3 I , 
1 " I -,0 I 3,B 
0,5 
2,2 








I I I 1 _______ 1 ________ I _____ _ 
COIf(IITS: Tl£ EXPERII£lIT WAS fW.TED EARLY [)(f TO A LEAKAGE OF Tf{ CATHOLYTE ,HEItE CURRENT EFFICIHICIES ON CATHOLYTE IlOT CAlC!lATED. DATE: 







A7 TABLE 23 
EXPERIMENT I{) 3: CARBONATION 
----------------------------------------
AtKlLYTE: 5et AT 112G/L twto3 
--------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------- ---------------------~------------------------------:---------T---------






Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES , , 
------------------- ----------,--------------------------------------------------------------,------------------------------
nOTAL Na lOBS CfWIGE: C.EFF. :roTAL C03:TOTAL C02:0BS CHANGE:OBS CHANGmOT CHANGE: C EFF. nOTAL OH lOBS CHAlIGE: C. EFF. : 




(GIL Ha): (GIL Na): 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ' ------_. -----
A7 TABLE 24 
SAMPlE 
EXPERltENT NO 8: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAHPLE A 
AN<X. YTE: 25L FROH EXP 8 If 
:FARADAYS :THEORET- : VOLUME 
: ICA!. 
: CHANGE 
: (HOL) (l) 
Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES 
------------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
nOTAL Na :OSS CHAllG£: C.EFF. nOTAL C03:TOTAL C02:OSS CtWIGE:OBS CHANGE:TOT CHAllGE: C EFF. :TOTAL OH :OBS CHANGE: C. EFF. 
: (G) : (MOL) : (I) : (G) : (G) : (t1(l C03): (HOt. CO2): (C03+C02): (I) : (G) : (MOL) : (I) 
CATH AllOL 
CONe CONC 























45,0 : , , 





'MtlTS: NOTE: AlUYTE AllD CATHOLYTE SAMPLE TAWl AT 8.lF WITHOUT FLUSHING SAMPLE PORT 
3,2 
2,9 
.. ., , 





















A7 TABLE 25 
EXPERrl1ENT NO 3: ELECTROlYSrS OF EFFLUENT SAI1PlE B 
----------------------------
ANOlYTE: 25L FROM EXP 8 tf 
---------,-----------. --------,---------,------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------- -----------------------------------------------------,---------,---------, , , , , , , , 
SAI1PlE I FARADAYS I MORET - I VOlUME I Na SPECIES C03: / HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH A/-IOL 
I ICAl CONC CONC 
I CHAt~ lTOTAL-N~-iOBS-CHN~ilC~EFF~--ITOTAL-co3TTOTALIC02:OBS-CHAt~:OBSICHAt~iTOT-CHAi~i--C-EFF~-ITOTAL-OH-:OBS-CHAt~E:-C~-EFF~- , , 
I (tn) (1) I (G) I (MOL) I (X) I (G) I (G) : (110L C03): (110l com (C03tC02) I (X) I (G) : (MOL) I (X) (G/L Na) I (G/L Na) I 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ I ------I ------I 
lA/finE 
, 
0,0 : 0,0 , 
I CA THOl YTE I 
IABS.COl. 




IANOl..YTE 5.1 10,2 

















I , , , , , 
'----,-----,-------,--------,----,-----
COI1I1EUTS: 
8S 155 5,3 I 
45 974 85.0 
195 
47 14 55 1,2 2,3 3,5 40 1,6 
41 978 87,6 
460 6,0 6,0 68 
55 0 7 1.4 3,4 4,8 47 0.2 
46 40 944 88,6 
----- ----- -------- ---- ----- ----
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 26 
EXPERII'£NT NO 8: ElECTROlYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAHPLE C 
-------------------------------
ANOlYTE: 35L FROH EXP 8 NF 
SAMPLE 
-------l---------;~U~:--------------- ---------,---------------------- ------ --------------:--------------------------------' 
OH- SPECIES ANOl :FARADAYS :THEORET- /lit SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES CATH 
CONC I ICAL 
I CHANGE 
I (HOl) (l) 
I I I I 
,---------------- ----------,-----------------------------------------------------------,-----------------------, 
:TOTAL /la lOBS CHAlU: C.EFF. :roTAL COmOTA!.. C02:0BS CHANGE:OBS CHANGE:TOT CIWIGE: C EFF. :TOm OH lOBS CHANGE: C. EFF. : 
I (G) I (I'n) : (%) : (G) I (G) I (HOl C03) I (HOt. CO2): (C03+C02) I (I) : (G) I (Hll) : (I) 
CONC 
(GIL tla): (Gil Na): 
---------_._-----------_._-------_._----------------------------------------.---------.------------------------_. -----_. ------
lAOO.YTE I 
: CA THOl YTE I 
:ABS.COl. 
:MUYTE 
I CA THO!.. YTE I 
:ABS.Cll. 
IAlUYTE 










































, , , , , , , , , , 
1 ____ ' ____ 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 _____ '---- , _____ , _______ , _______ , ______ _ 
COltIENTS: I{)TE: % Cf TOTAL AOO..YTE C03 TRA/~ERRED TO CATIK! YTE : 4 






















------- ----- ------ ---- ---- -----
DATE: 
17 TABLE 27 
EXPERlHOO NO 9: CARBCtIATICtI 
Ala YTE : 5Il AT 112G/l NAHC03 
---.------- ----------------------.--- ------- -----------------------------------------




Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANOl 
CONC COlt I I I I ,------------------- ----------,-----------------------------------------------------------,-----------------------------, 
:TOTAl Na lOBS CHAt¥JE: C.EFF. :TOTAl C03:TOTAl C02:0BS CHANGEiOBS CIW~GE:TOT CHANGE: C EFF. :TOTAL OH :OBS CHANGE: C. EFF. : 




0,0 0,0 SO,O 1390 805 1310 , 
'CATHOLYTE: 15,0 902 17 
AIlS.COL. 60,0 264 
ASS .COL. 7,3 14,6 60,0 61B G,I 
Atllll.YTE 8,5 17,0 47,B 1205 S,O 47 bOO 1520 
~ATHOLYTE: 16,3 1001 4,3 25 
ISS. COl. 60+60 666 9,1 
~KJlYTE 25,1 50,2 44,2 791 26,0 52 535 1083 4,6 n q , . 7" , 
'ATHOlYTE: 18,5 1404 21,B 43 20 0,1 
BS.COl. : 60 + 60 666+750 9.1+13.9 
-------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- _________ 1 ______ -- _________ . ______ _ 
lI1l1ENTS: NOTE 1) CURRENT EFFICIENCIES FOR AtIOlYTE C02 lOSS AT 25.1F CAlCUlATED RELATIVE TO ANOlYTE AT 8.5F 
2) TOTAL CO2 HI 2ND 6Ol. FEED TO ASS COllklll TAKEN AS 2.3G/l 
, , , , 27,B ' , , , , 
575 : 60,1 
B,I 55 
25,2 
680 6,2 36 61,4 
9,1 54 
14,5 29 17,9 
975 23,5 47 75,9 
23,0 46 
--------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 2S 
EXPERIHEtIT NO 9: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPlE A 
AtlOL YTE: 3{t FROH EXP 9 tf" 
SAMPlE : F ARAJlA YS :rffORET - YOLlJI1E Ha SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH AtlOL 
: leAL CONC CONC 
: ~6f :rOTAL Na lOBS CHAtiGE: C.EFF. :TOTAL C03:TOTAL C02:0BS CHAtiGE:OBS C-fWiGE:TOT~: C EFF. nOTAL OH :OBS CfWlGE: C. EFF. 




0,0 0,0 30,0 234 102 342 7,8 : , 
:CATHtlm: 15,0 1488 17 1128 : 99,2 
:ABS.CQ. 30,0 57 , , , , 
:AllOLYTE 
, 7,1 14,2 28,3 : 79 6,7 47 51 96: 0,9 5,6 6,5 46 " " , ,-,0 
: CA THOL YTE: 16,2 1673 8,0 57 1197 4,1 71 103,3 
:ABS.COI. 30,0 285 5,2 5,2 37 
:AtlOlYTE 8,3 16,6 27,S 14 9,6 58 0 19 1,7 ., ~ 9,0 54 , D,S I,;) , 
:CATHOLYTE: 16,3 1666 7,7 47 18 1185 3,4 . : 20 102,2 
:ABS.COL. : 30,0 306 4,2 4,2 2S 
t I I I I I 
,---------,---------,---------, ____ -----' ______ ---1--------- , _________ , _________ , _________ 1 ________ _ -------- ---------,---------
COMtlEtITS: DATE: 
A7 TABLE 'l} 
EXPERII9IT 110 9: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLlINT SAMPLE B 
ANOLYTE: 25L FROM EXP 9 NF 
-------------_._-- ----------------------- ----- ------------------------------------------------




: CA THO!. YTE: 
:ABS.ro... 
lANOLYTE 7,2 
: CA THOL HE: 
:ABS.COL. 
:ANOLHE 7,4 
: CATW1. YTE: 
lABS.ro... 
, , 
, , , 
l lCA!. 
l CHANGE 











Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES Oft- SPECIES , 
------------------ --------- -------------------------------------------------------,------------------------------
nOTAL Na lOBS CfWffiE: C.EFF. nOTAL C03:TOTAL C02:OSS CHAlffiE:OBS CHAlffiElTOT CHANGE: C EFF. nOTAL OH lOBS CIW«i£: C. EFF. 
: (G) : (Hll) : (I) : (G) : (G) : (HOL C03): (HOI. CO2): (C03+C02): (I) : (G) : (MOL) : (x) 
148 105 195 
loc::a 17 809 
314 
70 3,4 24 48 82 1,0 ' 2,6 ' 3,6 25 
1283 8,5 59 946 8,1 56 
616 6,9 6,9 48 
7 6,1 41 0 9 1,8 4,2 6,0 41 
1301 9,3 63 18 , 918 6,. 43 
589 (',3 6,3 42 
, , , , , , 
CATH ANOL 
CONC CONe , , 







, , , 
---------,---------,---------,---------,---------,--------- , ---------,---------,------- , ---------,--------,-------, --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
COltfEtITS: NOTE: ANOLYTE SAMPLE AT 7.2F TAKEN WITHOUT FLUSHING VALVE DATE: 
A7 TABLE 30 
EXPERII£NT NO 10: CARBOUATION 
----------------------------
Nfl. YTE : SQ AT 112G/L NAHC03 
---------I---------~--------,---------f------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------I---------,--------~ , , , , , , , 
SAMPLE :FARADAYS :THEORET- : VOLUI1E : Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH : ANOL 
: ICAL COIl: CONC 
l CHAt~ lTOTAl-Na-:OBS-CHMlGE:~EFF~-- : TOTAL-C03:TOTAL-C02:0BS-CHANGE:OBS-CHAtf6E:TOT-CHAtf6E:--C-EFF~-:TOTAl-OH-:OBS-CHANGE:-C~-EFF~-: 
l (m) (l) : (G) : (HOL) l (X) : (G) l (G) : (11l1 C03) l (MOL C02): (C03tC02): (X) : (G) : (HOL) : (X) : (GIL Na): (GIL Ha): 
:ANOLYTE : 




0,0 SO,o 1410 : 245 '\ llBO : 
lANOlYTE : 
: CATHOL YTE: 
:ABS.COL. 
:AM.UTE 











60 t 60 
744 
596 35,4 
1030 : 12,4 
396 44,1 
1548 35,0 






, 3" , 
\ t. , 554 49, 6 
" 162 : ~ , , 
347 :: 344 12,7 
690 B,O 'l} 59,9 
774 13,9 13,9 so 
213 :' 626 a,s 12,6 13,1 19 9,3 , 
21 , 27,S 41 81,9 1021 
~ 774+822 13.9+15 28,9 43 
------ --------- ---- ------ ------ ------
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 31 
EXPERIH8H NO 10: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAHPLE A 
---------------------------------------
AlM.YT£: 25L FROH EXP 10 If 
-------.---------,--------------------------.--------- ---------------------------------- --------- --------------------------------------,------,-







Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH AlIDI.. 
CONC CONC I ________________ ----______ 1 ______ -------------------------------------___________ . ___ • ____________ . _______ _ 
:rOTAL Na lOBS CHANGE: C.EFF. :rOTAL C03:TOTAL C02:00S CHAllGE:OBS CHANGElTOT CHAlG:: C EFF. :rOTAL OH :OOS CHAllGE: C. EFF. 
: (G) : (HOL) : (:) : (G) : (G) : (HOL C03): (HOt. CO2): (C03+C02): (I) : (G) : (Hl't) : (:) (GIL Na): (GIL Na): 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------______ ' _____ -_. --------
:ANlUTE: 0,0 0,0 25,0 : 190 I 135 273 7,6 
:CATHOlYT£l 15,0 1443 21 1004 
:ABS.COL. 25,0 41 96,2 
:AltlYTE 3,0 16,0 22,S 52 6,0 3B 23 72 1,9 4,b b,5 41 2,3 
:CATHOlYTEl 16,4 1673 10,0 63 1197 11,4 71 102,0 
:ABS.COL. 25,0 243 4,b 4,b 't} 
:AlQYT£ 3,9 17,3 21,7 4 3,0 45 0 0 2,3 6,2 3,5 48 0,2 
:CATHOlYTE: Ib,7 1767 14,1 79 13 1236 13,7 77 lOS,3 
:ASS.ro... 25,0 300 5,9 5,9 33 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I , I I J I I f I I I I 1 _____ ' ____ ' _____ ' _____ ' ____ ' ______ -- ' ________ ' ________ ' _______ '______ _____ ________ ' ____ ' _____ '_____ _ ___________ _ 
COMUTS: DATE: 
A7 TABLE 32 
EXPERIlfNT NO 10: ELECTROlYSIS OF EFFLUEIIT SAMPlE B 
-------------------------
A1U YTE: 251.. FROM EXP 10 If 
---------,---------,---------,----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------,---------,---------, 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
SAMPLE :FARADAYS :nrORET- I VOLlJl£ 
:AI~lLYTE : 
I CA THO!. YTE I 
IABS.COl . 
:AOO..YTE I 







1 (HOL) (I) I 
14,4 
16,0 
Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANOl 
: COI-K: COIle ------------------- ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
:TOTAL Na lOBS ClWG: C.EFF. :TOTAL C03:rOTAL C02:0BS CHANGEI OBS CHANGE:TOT ClWG:: C EFF. :TOTAL OH :OBS CHANGE: C. EFF. I 
1 (G) 1 (MOL) 1 (I) 1 (G) 1 (G) : (MOL C03): (1111. C02) I (C03+C02) I (%) 1 (G) 1 (HOL) 1 (I) : (GIL Na) I (GIL Na) I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 
936 5,9 41 
949 6,7 42 
----- ----- ----- ---------"--_--_--_1 __ --_--_- ________ _ ------ ----- ---- ------ ---- ----- ------
rot(}fTS: DATE: 
A7 TABLE 33 
EXPERlKENT ~ 11: CARBOIlATIOII 
AllOLYTE: SIX.. AT 112G/L twlC03 
------------------- ------------------------------- ------- ----------------------------------------------------
SAMPLE : FARADAYS : MORET - VOllRiE Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES : 00- SPECIES CA TH ANOl 
: leAL ______________ _________ _ __________________________________________________ : ______________________ CONC : COt-IC 
CHANGE :roTAL Na :OOS ClWlGE: C.EFF. :TOTAL COmOTAL C02:0BS CHANGE:OeS CfW-IGWOT CfW~E: C EFF. nOTAL 00 :oes CHANGE: C. EFF. : : 
(HOU (l) (G): (HOL) : (%) : (G) : (G) : (MOL C03): (HOL CO2): (C03+C02): (%) : (G) : (HOL) : (x) (GIL Na): (GIL Na): 
-------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------- -------
:Alum: 0,0 0,0 50,0 1500 : 325: 1850: : 30,0 
:CATHOlYTE: 15,0 : 893 : 17 : 626 : 59,S 
:ABS.GOL. 60,0 : 552 
:ANOl.YTE 14,6 29,2 48,9: 86,1 27,8 : 95 406 1315 : 0,0 : 12,2 : 12,2 : 42 : 17,6 
:CATHOLYTE: 16,9: 1126 10,1 : 35 820 11,4 39 66,6 
:ABS.COL. 60,0 : 866 7,1 7,1 24 , 
I 
:AllOLYTE: 28,S: 57,0 44,4 701 34,7 61 475 950 0,0 20,S 20,S 3(. 15,8 
:CATHOLYTE: 19,8 1606 : 31,0 54: : llS2 30,9 54 £:1.1 
:ABS.COL. 60 + 60 866+780 : 7.1+14.6 21,7 : 38 
:AllOLYTE . : 44,7: G'j,4 40,8 : m : 55,8 : 62 ISS 424 2,8 32,4 35,2 : 39 : 6,9 
:CATHOLYTE: 21,2 2010 : 48,6 : 54 23 0,1 1397 45,4 51 94,8 
:ABS.COL. 120+40 1646+520: 21.7+9.8 31,S 35 
I I 
I I 
I I J I I I I I I f I J I 
' _________ , _________ , _________ ' _________ ' _________ '_________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _________ _ ________ 1--_____ --,--__ --___ ' __ --___ -- ' _________ , _________ ' _________ , 
COl1l[tITS: NOTE: TOTAL C02 OF 2ND AND 3RD FEED TO ASS COLUHN TAKEtl AS 2.3G/L DATE: 
A7 TABLE 34 
EXPERltOO NO 11: ELECTRO!. YSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE A 
At«. YTI: 35L FROM EXP 11 I.f 
._---------- ._------------ ---------------------------- ------ -----------------------------------------
SAMPLE 
• • 




Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANO!. 
COIlC CCt~ ------------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
:TOTAL Na :OBS CHANGE: c.m. :TOTAL CO:;:TOTAL C02:OBS CHANGE:oeS CHANGE:TOT CHANGE: C EFF. nOTAL OH :OBS CHANGE: c. EFF. 
: (G) · : (HOL) : (:) : (G) : (G) : (MOL C03): (HOL CO2): (C03+C02): (:) : (G) : (MOL) : (:) (GIL Na): (GIL t4a): 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------:-----:----: 
:ANOlYTE • 0.0 : 0.0 : 35.0 : 252 119 : 373 • • • • • 7.2 • • • • • • 
: CATWUTE: 15,0 1274 • 17 893 84,9 • 
:ABS.COL. 35,0 105 
:ANOLYTE 7,9 15,8 31,0 90 10,3 65 105 118 0.2 5.9 6.1 37 ') " .:.,7 
: CA THOL YTE: 16,1 1573 13,0 82 1129 13,9 as 97,7 
'ABS.COL. 35,0 340 5,3 5,3 34 
AllOLYTE 10,1 20,2 29,0 9 10,6 52 0 0 2,0 8,6 10,6 52 0,3 
CATHOLYTE: 16,5 1607 14,5 72 18 1150 15,1 75 97,4 
ASS.COL. : 35,0 361 5,8 5,8 29 
I I I I J 
._-----_._-----_._-------_._--------,--------_._-------
:Ot1MENTS: DATE: 
A7 TABLE 35 
EXPERlHENT NO 11: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE B 
ANIl. YTE: 351.. FROH EXP 11 tf 





VOLIJ1E Na SPECIES 
(I) 
C03: / HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANOL 
CONC CONe , , 




0,0: 0,0 , 
: CATHOL YTE: 
:ABS.COL. 
:ANOlYTE 8,3 16,6 
: CA THOLYTE: 
:ASS.COI... 






























l19 378 .. , ., " , , I ,L I 
17 950 87,7 
32 
93 232 0,4 3,3 3,7 ?') 4,2 .... 
1082 7,8 47 91,3 
238 4,7 0,0 ",' LO 
16 59 1,7 7,3 9,0 42 1,4 
17 1129 10,5 49 92,5 
256 5,1 5,1 24 
--------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 36 
EXPERIHENT NO 11: ELECTRO!.. YSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE C 
ANOL YTE: 35L FROH EXP 11 If' 
--------------------------------- -------------------------------- ----- ---------------------------------------






Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANOl 
c(~lC CI)t 
nOTAL Na :OBS CHANGE: C.EFF. :roTAL C03:TOTAL C02:0BS CHANGE:OBS CHANGE:TOT CHANGE: C EFF. :TOTAlOH lOBS CfWlGf: C. EFF. 
: (G) : (HOL) : (I) : (G) : (G) : (HOl C03) I (HOI.. C02): (C03+C02) I (I) I (G) I (HOL) I (I) (Gil Na): (GIL Na) : 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:-------: - -----: 
:A/RYTE 






: CA THOLYTE: 
IABS.COL. 





1,"1 1"'1 0,0 
15,0 957 17 657 : 63,8 
35,0 42 
31,1 : 34 : 9,8 : 
15,8 : 1191 : 10,2 : 
35,0 : 
29,7 : 3 : 11,1 : 















: IWTC I I , I I 1 _________ , _________ , _________ , _________ , _ _ ______ _ ---------,---------,--------- --------- --------- ---------,------
COHHEtrrs: DATE: 
A7 TABLE J7 
EXPERII1EUT NO 12: ELECTROlYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE A 
-----_._._-----------------------
ANot.. YTE: 35l FROM EXP 12 NF 
---------~--------,---------,----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------, , , 
SAHPLE : FARADAYS : TIfORET - : VOlIJl1£ Na SPECIES C03: / HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CA TH ANot.. 
I rCAl : :: COtjC CONe 
I ~~ ITOTAL-N;-:OBS-~lGE:-C~EFF~--:TOTAL-C03:TOTAL-C02:0BS-CHANGE:OBS-CHANGE:TOT-CijMlGE:--C-EFF~-:TOTAL-OH-:08S_CHANGE:IC~-EFF~-: : 
(tn) (1) I (G) : (HOL) : (I) : (G) I (G) I (HOL C03): (HOL C02): (C03+C02): (I) : (G) : (HoLl I (I) I (GIL Ha): (GIL tla): 
-------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'-------__ '_--__ ----
IAilOlYTE 
, 
0,0 0,0 35,0 245 147 319 7,0 , 
I CATHOl YT£ I 20,0 1300 44 B50 65,0 
IABS.COl. 70,0 56 
IAl~)LYTE 9,3 13,6 32,5 38 6 " J7 36 117 1 9 4,6 6,5 35 2,7 ,0 " :CATHtlYTE: 21,7 14li1 " '1 44 " 959 6,4 34 68,6 o,~ , 
:ABS.COl.. 70,0 357 6,8 6,3 J7 
IAl()LYTE 11,5 23,0 31.2 34 .~ '1 40 12 31 2,3 6,5 ., n ~n 1,1 . ,~ 0,0 ,)0 
ICATHtlYTE: 21,9 1546 10,7 47 48 0,1 1005 9,1 40 70,6 
lABS. COl. I 50+40 255+100 4.9+1.7 6,6 29 
--____ . _____ • ______ _ _____ I _________ ' _ ._______ ________ _________ _______ _ _____ _ 
------ - ------ - -------- ------ ----- -------
COIffiITS: DATE: 
A7 TABLE 38 
EXPERIMENT /«l 12: illCTRCtvSIS OF EFFLUE/iT SAMPLE 8 
----------------------------------------
AlU YTE: 4Q FROM EXP12 If 
---------.---------.---------,----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------,---------,---------, 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
SAMPLE :FARADAYS :THEORH- : VOLlJ/1£ Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH AllOL 
: ICAI.. 1 COIle CO/-IC ___________________________________________________________________________________________ --_____ -----------------------
: ClWG: :rOTAI.. Na :08S ClJANGE: C.EFF. nOTAl.. COmOTA!.. C02lOBS CHAllG£:OBS QMNGElTOT CHANGE: C EFF. :TOTAL OH lOBS CHNJGE: C. EFF. 
: (tu) (l) : (G) : (HOL) : Ct) : (G) : (G) : (MOl C03): (HOl C02): (C03tC02): (%) : (G) : (HOL) : (%) : (GIL Ha) : (GIL Ha): 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'---------'---------
:ANOlYTE 1 0,0 : 0,0 : 40,0 : 252 : 1 
: CATHOl YTE : 15,0 : 977: 
:ABS.COl. 40,0 : 




:ANOlYTE 69' 13,8 : 39,1 : 125 S,S : 40 ,. 1 
:CATHOlm: 15,7 : 978 0,0 : 0 





:ANOlYTE 'i,l 18,2 : 38,S : 73 : 7,3 : 43 
: CA THO!.. YTE: 15,8 : 1025 : 2,1 : 11 
:ABS.COL. : 40,0 : 
27 
804 0,8 
--------- - -------- . ------ ----_ . ---- - ----- ------ --------- ------- --------- --------, -------
COMUTS: % OF TOTAL AlnYTE C03 TRANSfERRED TO CATHOlYTE : 3 DATE: 
A7 TABLE 39 
EXPERlHOO NO 13: CARB~lATI~1 
ANOL YTE: 5ll AT 8CXl/l NAHC03 AND IOG/l NA2C03 
----------- ------------------------- ------- ------------------------------------------
SAMPLE I FARADA YS nHEORET - I VOLUHE 
I leAL 
ICHAtlGE 
Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES 
------------------ -------- --------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------





(HOL) (l) I (G) I (MOL) I (:) I (G) I (G) I (H(t C03) I (MOL C02) I (C03+C02) I (Z) I (G) I (HOL) : (Z) (GIL Na) I (GIL Na) I 
------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----- i ------
IANOLHE 
, 
0,0 0,0 I 50,0 1540 790 2320 30,8 , 
I CA THOLYTE : 15,0 903 33 600 60" ,t:.
IABS.COl. 50,0 85 
:ANOlYTE 15,8 31,6 48,6 685 37,2 100 379 987 6,9 30,3 37,2 100 14,1 
I CA TOOl YTE: 17,7 IJ72 20,4 65 858 15,2 48 77,5 
IABS.COL. SO,O 425 7,7 7,7 24 
:ANOlYTE 17,5 35,0 48,4 692 36,9 100 198 1009 9 Q -,- 28,0 37,9 100 14,3 
I CA THOl HE : 17,9 1418 22,4 64 974 22,0 63 79,2 
lABS. COL. SO+SO 425+470 7.7+8.8 16,5 47 
IAlUYTE 32,6 65,2 42,3 537 43,6 67 220 7'l} 9,5 34,6 45,1 69 12,7 
I CATHOLYTE I 17,9 1364 20,0 31 39 0,1 943 20,2 31 76,2 
IABS.COL. SO+SO 425+610 7.7+11.9 I . 19,6 30 , , , , , , , , , , , , , -------- ,--------,---------, -------, ------- ' -------- --------- --------- -------- ,--------- ,---------, --------, --------- --------- -------- ------- --------- --------
COHHENTS: DATE: 
A7 TABLE 40 
EXPERII'ENT NO 13: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE A 
AN(lYTE: 30L FR~ EXP 13 ~ 
SAMPlE :FARADAYS :THEORET- : VOLM Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANOL , 
lCAL 
, 
CONC rot , I ------------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
I CHANGE I :TOTAL Na :OOS CHANGE: C.EFF. :TOTAL C03:TOTAL C02:0BS CHANGE:OBS CHANGE:TOT CHANGE: C EFF. nOTAL OH :OBS CHANGE: C. EFF. : I , 
(HOL) , (I) , (G) , (MOL) (x) (G) (G) (HOI.. C03): (HOL C02): (C03+C02): (%) , (G) I (MOl) , (%) (GIL lla): (GIL Na): I I I I I , , 
------------------------------------ ---------- -------------------,----,----, , , ,
:ANOLYTE I 0,0 : 0,0 : 30,0 : 159 : 90 201 : 
, 
5,3 : I ' I 
: CA THO!.. YTE : 15,0 : 966 : 33: (.00 : 64,4 
:ABS.COL. 30,0 : 4'" , '- I 
I , 
I I 
:AlfiYTE 4,6 9,2 : 28,2 : 59 : 4,3 47 34 116 : 0,9 : 1,9 : 'l rl I 30: 
, 
2,1 ,-,0 I I 
: CA THOL YTE: 16,1 : 1090 : 5,4 59 
, , 
699 S,S : 63 67,7 , , 
:ABS.ro.. 
, 
30,0 : 141 : 2,3 : 2,3 : 24 I , , , I , , , , , I I , 
:ANOLYTE 
, 
7,0 : 14,0 : 27,7 : 11 6,4 46 o : 114 , l,S : 4,1 : 5,6 : 40 0,4 I , , 
: CA Hn YTE: 16,7 : 1131 ., '" 51 37 : 0,1 : , 718 6,9 : 50 : 67,7 ' ,'- I 
:ABS.COL. : 30,0 : IS6 : ? ' , ~,b I 2,6 : lQ ' . , 
-------- --------- --------- -------- -------- --- ------
))lt1£lffS: NOTE: % OF TOTAL ANOL YTE C03 TRAIISFERRED TO CATHOLYTE : 2 DATE: 
A7 TABLE 41 
mERI/'ENT NO 13: illCTRO!. YSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE B 
------------------------ ----
ANOL m: 3(l FROM EXP 13 If 
-------,-------~--------,--------------------------- ---------------------------------------- -------- -------------------------------------------------,--------,--------, 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
SAHPll :FARADAYS :TlfORET- : VQ.UI1£ Na SPECIES C03: / HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES : CATH ANOL 
: leAL CONG CONG 
: Cijij~ :TOTAL-N~-:OBS-CHAltGE:-C~EFF~--:TOTAL-C03:TOTAL-C02:0BS-cHANGETOBS-CHANGETTOT-CHANGE:--C-EFF~-:TOTAL-OH_:OBS-CHANGE:-C~IEF~-: 
: (HOL) (l) : (G) : (MOL) : (I) : (G) : (G) : (MOl C03): (MOl CO2): (C03+C02): (X) : (G) : (MOL) : (X) : (G!L Ha): (G!L Ha): 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------_. ------_ . ------
:A/tim : 










0,0 : 0,0 
6,9 13,8 



















6,0 44 o 















1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ____ 1 ____ 1 ______ 1 ____ 1 _____ 1______ _ _____________ . ______ . _______ _ 
COIttElHS: NOTE: LEAK III CATHOLYTE PUI1P CAUSED LOSS, fEn: CATHOLYTE CURRENT EFFICIEI-K:IES NOT eALClUTED 
3,2 5.7 41 1 
4,0 4,0 ZJ 
7,7 10,2 53 












A7 TABLE 42 
EXPERIHOO NO 13: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLLHIT SAMPLE C 
AlRYTE: 3(l FROI1 EXP 13 If 
l SAMPLE lFAP.ADAYS lTlfORET- l VOLUHE Na SPECIES C03: / HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES l CATH ANOL 
l lCA!..: : __________________ _ ________ I ________________________________________________________ I _______________________ : CONC COIle 
: ClWffiE : nOTAL Na lOBS CHANGE: C.EFF. nOTAL C03:TOTAL C02:00S CHANGE:OBS CHANGE:TOT CHANGE: C EFF. nOTAL OH lOBS CHAt,'G£: C. EFF. : : 
I : : (MOL) : (l) : (G) : (MOL) : (I) : (G) : (G) : (MOL C03): (MOL C02): (C03+CQ2): (:) : (G) : (MOL) : (I) : (GIL Na): (GIL Nal: 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:----:------: 
lAilOLYTE: 0,0 : 0,0: 30,0: 234 : 180 I 2'~ I 7,8 
:CATHOLYTE: 12,0 I 691 26 : 500 I 57,6 


















60 + 30 
51 ., fl I 1 ,0 I 
783 4,0 : 
1" I e, I 9,4 
., ~ ~ I 
Ibb I 3,4 













A7 TABLE 43 
EXPERIMENT NO 14: ELECTROlYSIS OF EFflUENT SAMPLE A 
AlUYTE: 35L FROH EXP 14 If 
----------------------------- ------------------------ ---- --------------------
l SAHPLE lFARADAYS lTf[ORET- l VOllJlE 
l lCA!. 
: CHAI{lf 
: (MOL) (I) 
Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES , , 
t I I J 
' ____ --_------------ ---_--____ 1--_____ ------------------------------------------------____ , ___________________________ 1 
:TOTAL Na :OIlS CHANGE: C.EFF. IT0TAL C03:TOTAL C02:00S CHANGEIOBS CHAljGElTOT CHANGE: C EFF. :TOTAL OH lOBS CHANGE: C. EFF. I 
: (G) : (MOL) I (:) I (G) I (G) : (HOL C03): (MOL CO2) I (C03+C02): (I) l (G) : (MOL) : (I) 
CATH ANO!. 
COIle cwe 





lAIR YTE l 
I CATHOLm I 
:ABS.COL. 
Alum 













I t f , I . ______ I _______ , ______ , _________ , ________ , ________ _ 














1,8 0,0 1,8 40 
628 
P,? 0,7 14 








--------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 44 
EXPERIMENT NO 14: ELECTROLYSIS OF Emum SAHPLE B 
ANOLYTE: 3Q FROM EXP 14 tf 





VOLM Na SPECIES 
(l) 
I 
C03: / HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANOL 
COIle Wle 
(GIL Na) l (GIL Na) l 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ----l 
lANOLYTE I 0,0 010 30,0 ISO 123 162 5,0 l I 
l CA THO!. YTE l 15,0 831 33 549 55,4 
lABS.COL . 60,0 144 
lANOLYTE 3,7 7,4 29,3 ,.." 2,7 36 lOS , .... 0,3 1,7 2,0 27 3,0 00 00 
lCATHOLYTEl 15,7 947 5,0 68 60,3 
lABS.COI.. 60,0 234 2,0 2,0 27 
lAlM.YTE 7,0 14,0 27,9 11 6,0 43 0 42 2,1 'I ., L,! 34 0,4 
lCATHOLYTEl 16,2 962 5,7 41 36 0,1 633 4,9 35 59,4 
lABS.COL. l 60,0 396 5,7 5,7 41 
--------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- -------- ---.----- ------
COI1HHHS: NOTE: % OF TOTAL ANomE C03 TRAIlSFERRED TO CATHOLYTE : 2 DATE: 
A7 TABLE 45 
EXPERIIfNT 1-10 14: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAHPLE C 
----------------------------------------
ANOlYTE: 35L FROM EXP 14 tf 
---------.---------,---------,----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------,---------,---------. 
I f I I , I 
I SAMPLE IFARADAYS ITHEORET- I VOLUHE tla SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANOl I 
I 1 CAl COtlC CONC 
I CHANGE ITOTAL-N;-:OBS-CHANGE:-C~EFF~--ITOTAL-C03:TOTAL-C02:0BS-CHMjGE:OBS-CHANGE:TOT-CHAt~:--C-EFF~-:TOTAL~~-:OBS-CHANGE:_C~IEFF~-




0,0 0,0 , 5,7 : , 35,0 200 151 224 , 
I CA THO!. YTE: 15,0 747 33 524 49,8 
:ABS.COl. 35,0 42 
:AtUYTE 
, 
2,3 4,6 33,9 136 ' 2 " 60 78 180 1,2 1,0 2,2 48 4,0 , ,0
: CA THO!. YTE : 15,5 808 2,7 58 603 4,6 100 52,1 
:ABS.COl. 35,0 49 0,2 0,2 4 
:AtiOlYTE 
, 
7,6 15,2 31,5 32 7,3 48 0 72 2,5 3,5 6,0 39 I,D , 
:CATHOlYTEI 16,4 964 9,4 62 36 0,1 613 5,2 34 5n " 0,0 
lABS. COL. I 35,0 210 3 1"\ 3,3 25 ,0 
" 
---- -------- ----- ----- ----- ------- -------- -------- ------_ . ------ ------ ------- ------ -------, ------- -----
COttENTS: NOTE: % (f TOTAL ANOlYTE C03 TRANSFERRED TO CATHOL'fTE : 2 DATE: 
17 TABLE 46 
EXPERII£NT NO 15: CARB~TIl»l 
ANOLYTE: 3(l FRl»'! EXP 13 CARBotlATIotl & 1KG NAHC03 
, , .~------- ----------------- ---- ---------------, , 
SAHPLE :FARADAYS :THEORET- : VOLUHE Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH ANOL , 
ICA!.. CONC COIlC I ----------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
lCIWlGE nOTAL Na lOBS CHANGE: C.EFF. nOTAL C03lTOTAL C02:0BS CHANG£:OBS CHANGE:TOT CHAtlGE: C EFF. lTOTAl OH lOBS CHANGE: C. EFF. : 
I (HOI.) (I) (G) I (HOL) I (%) I (G) I (G) : (HOI. C03): (HOL CO2): (C03+C02) l (%) I (G) I (MOL) 
, (%) (GIL Na): (GIL Na): I I , , , I I I 
----------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------:-----:---l 
'ANOlYTE I 0,0 : 0,0 : 30,0 : 549 : 375 : 696 : 
, 
18,3 : I I 
f.A THomE: 15,0 : 759 : 33 : 473 : 50,6 
ASS.COL. 60,0 : 204 
I I I 
I , I 
~NOl.YTE 10,9 : 21,8 : 23,0 : 336: 9,3 : 42 34 644 : 5,7 : 1,2 : 6,9 : 3'1 I , , 12,0 .. I I I 
~THOLYTE: 17,0 : 1020 : 11,3 : 52 
, I I 607 : 7,9 : 36 60,0 : I I I 
ISS.COL. 60,0 l 600 : 9,2 : 9.2 : 42 , 
I 
In YTE f)1')" I 45,4 : 24,2 10: 23,4 : 52 o : 36: 6,3 l 15,0 : 21,3 : 47 ' , 0,4 "~,I I • I I 
ATHOLYTE: I I 18,5 1240 : 20,9 : 46 I I 
, SOl 19,3 : 43 67,0 I , I I I 
BS.COL : 60 + 60 : 600+480 : : 9.2+7.3 17,0 : 37 , 
I 
UYTE 25,4 50,8 : 14,3 NAHC03 ADDED TO ANOLYTE 
,THOLYTE: 18,6 I 1181 18,3 : 36 : 41 I 0,2 854 22,4 44 63,S I 
S.COL. : 60,0 : : 600+1146: : 9.2+22.9 : 32,1 63 
------- --------- -------- --------- --------- ---------
1I1ENTS: NOTE 1l TOTAL CO2 CONCENTRATION IN 2ND 60t FEED TO ASS COlUHII TAKEN AS 2.3fJ/l DATE: 
17 TASLE 47 
EXPERlHENT NO 15: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE A 
MIDI.. YTE: 3(l FROM EXP 15 If 







Ila SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES 00- SPECIES CATH AllOt. 
cOile role ------------------- ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
:TOTAL Ha :oes ~GE: C.EFF. :TOTAL C03:TOTAL C02:0BS CHANGE:OBS ClWiGE:TOT CHANGE: C EFF. :TOm C*! lOBS CHANtf: C. EFF. 
: (G) : (HOL) : (I) : (G) : (G) : (HOI. C03): (HOL C02): (C03+C02): (I) : (G) : (HOL) : (I) (GIL t4a): (GIL Hal: 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_._. -----_. ----
:A1UYTE : 


















29,3 103 2,7 : 
IS,S 846 4,2 
60,0 
27,3 'Yl 6,1 L':' 
16,3 960 9,1 
60,0 




5~ , , , 






























597 6,6 57 58,9 
24 
--------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 43 
EXPERIMENT NO 15: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFllIENT SAHPLE B 
----------------------------
ANOLYTE: 3Q FROM EXP 15 tf 
---------,---------j-----------, ---------,------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------------.---------,---------. 
I J , I I I I 
SAMPlE I FARADAYS : THEORET - I VOlUHE : Na SPECIES C03: / HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES : CA TH ANOl: 
I ICAl COt[ CONC 
: CHANGE :TOTAl-Na-:OBS-CHMJGE:-C~EFF~--:TOTAl-C03:TOTAL-C02:0BS-CHAJJGETOBSlCHAJ~GETTOT-CHANGf:--C-EFF~-:TOTA~OH-ToBS-~4ANGE:-C~-EFF~-
: (/1Ol) (I) I (6) I (MOL) I (X) I (6) : (6) : (HOL C(3): (MOL CO2) I (C03tC02) I (X) : (6) : (HOU : (X) (G/L Na): (G/L Na): 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------! -------! -------: 
IANOlYTE : 











----- ----- ----- ------- ----- ----
CO/tENTS: 
------- ------ ------- ------ . ------- ------
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 49 
EXPERlHENT NO 15: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLlfNT SAKPLE C 
AIU. YTE: 24L FROM EXP 15 If 
,-------------- ---- -------------------- ---- ----
:SAHPLE IF ARAOA YS :THEORET - : VOLlJ1E Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES 00- SPECIES CATH ANOL 
: ICAL COIlC CC*~ 1 1 1 1 1 ______ -------- ________ 1 ____________________________________________________ 1 ___________________________ 1 
: C!W~GE :TOTAL Na :OBS CHANGE: C.EFF. :TOm C03:TOTAL C02:0BS CHNlGE:OBS CHANGE:TOT CHAt~E: C EFF. :TOTAL OH lOBS CHANGE: C. EFF. 
: (HOU (1) : (G) : (HOL) : (X) : (G) : (G) : (HOt. C03): (MOL CO2): (C03tC02): (X) : (G) : (HOL) : (%) (GIL Na): (GIL Na): 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- j----j-----: 
:ANOLYTE 1 0,0 0,0 1 24,0 100 : 74 122 4,5 I 1 
I CA THO!. YTE I 17,0 767 37 491 45,1 
IABS.CfX.. 25,0 30 
" 
1 
IANOLYTE 1,8 3,6 22,6 61 2,0 57 38 84 0,6 0,9 1,5 42 2,7 
I CA THO!. YTE I 17,6 991 9,B 100 658 9,B 100 56,3 
:ABS.CfX.. 25,0 33 0,1 0,1 " , 
:ANOLYTE 4,0 8,0 20,0 14 4,1 Sl 0 24 1,2 2,2 3,4 43 0,7 
: CATHOLm I 4,4 19,1 1070 3,4 r (0 42 0,1 764 6,2 100 56,0 
lABS. COL. : 25,0 83 1,3 1,3 16 
f I , I 
--------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
____________________ ,---______ 1 _________ 1 ________ 1 
CDf1I{J(fS: NOTE 1) THE H1ITIAL CATHOLYTE SAMPLE WAS TAKEN WITHOUT FLUSHING THE SAMPLE PORTS. DATE: 
2) CURRENT EFFICIENCIES FOR CATHOLYTE AT 4F CALCULATED RELATIVE TO l.BF 
3) % OF TOTAL AtIOLYTE C03 TRANSFERRED TO CATHOLYTE : 4 
A7 TABLE 50 
EXPERII18IT I¥J 16: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPLE A 
---------------------------------------
ANOlYTE: 3Il. FROH EXP 16 If 
---------,--------.--------,----------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------- --------------------------------------------------~---------I---------, 
I I I I I I 
SAHPLE :FARADAYS :n£ORET- : VOLUME /la SPECIES C03: / HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES : CATH ANOL 
: ICAL : CONC CCt~ 
: ~~E :roTAL-Na-TOBS ~iGE:-C~EFF~-:TOTAL-C03:TOTAL co2TOBS--cHANGETOBS-CHANGE:TOT-~lGET-IC-EFF~-:rOTAL-OH-TOBS_CHANGET-c~-EFF~-: 







































































768 4,7 57 54,6 
24 
------ ------- --------- ------- ------,-----
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 51 
EXPERltENT NO 16: ELfCTRCl YSIS OF EFFLUENT SAMPlE B 
Al«YTE: 3Cl FROH EXP 16 If 
, 
------- ----- ------ ------- ------ --------- ,--------, -------,-------, --------
COHI1ENTS: NOTE: % OF TOTAl AtlOLYTE C03 TRANSFERRED TO CATHOLYTE : 2 DATE: 
A7 TABLE 52 
: SAMPLE 
EXPERHENT NO 17: CARBONATION 
AI{)lYTE: 20l AT 90G/l NAI£03 




-------------- ---- ---------_. 
Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES 011- SPECIES 
----------- ---- -------------------------------------- ----------------------
:TOTAl Na :OBS CfWa:: C.EFF. nOTAl COmOTAl C02:OBS CHAta:OBS CHANGWOT CHAtffiE: C EFF. nOTAl 011 :OBS CfWG:: C. EFF. 
: (G) : (t1(l) : (:) : (G) : (G) : (MOl C(3): (t'Kll CO2): (C03+C02): (x) : (G) : (HQ) : (x) 
CATH ANOl 
CIJt ~[ 
(G/l Ha): (GIL tla): 
___________________________________________ ___________ --------------------:----:-___ 1 
:ANOlYTE 1 0,0 : 0,0 : 20,0 : 420 0 758 : 1 1 21,0 1 1 1 
:CATHOLYTE: 15,0 : ~ 33: 1 510 : 52,S : 1 
:ABS.COl. 60,0 : 73 
1 
1 
:At~JlYTE 1 9,5 19,0 13,3 234 8,1 43 70 364 0,0 : 9,0 : 9,0 : 47 1 12,8 1 1 
: CATHOL YTE: 16,5 1002 9,3 49 645 7,9 : 42 60,7 
:ABS.COl. 60,0 4'1' l.0 7,9 7,9 42 
:AlRYTE 
, 
16,5 33,0 16,1 26 1 17,1 S2 26 60 0,0 15,9 : 15,9 4" 1 1,6 1 o 1 
: CATHOl YTE : 1 17,8 llSO : 15,7 48 39 0,1 757 14,5 44 64,6 1 
:ABS.COl. : : 60 + 60 426+348 14,0 14,0 43 
COMMENTS: DATE: 
A7 TABLE 53 
EXPERIHfNT NO 18: CARBONATION 
ANOL YTE: 4(1. AT 112G/l NAHC03 
1 
1 
----,-------------- -- ------- -----------------------------------'-----1 -----, 
I SAHPII : FARADAYS lTffORET - : VOlLt1E 
: lCAl 
Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES 
I 
_________________ ---------------------------------------------------______ 1 ____ - ______________________ _ 
1 I 1 
CATH : ANct 
CONC : CllI: 
: CfWJGE 
(NQ) 
:TOTAl Na :OBS CfWlGE: C.EFF. :TOTAL C03:TOTAL C02:OSS CHANGEIOBS CHANGElTOT CfWlGE: C EFF. nOTAL OH :OBS CHANGE: C. EFF. I 




0,0 I 0,0 32 10 : 
20,0 I 
60 10 : 
739: 
796 I 
:NKlYTE: 1914 :ro,a: 21,5: 301 : 19,0 : 49 : 
:CATHOlYTE: 23,8: 1169: 16,2 : 42 : 
:ABS.COL. 60,0 : 
I AT THIS STAGE I37G NAt WAS ADDED TO Tff NlOL YTE AS NAHC03 : 
:Aln.YTE: 36,6: 73,2: 13,8: a : 37 17 : 52 : 
:CATHOlYTE: : 34,4: 1596: 34,S : 48 : 











I I J I 
3,7 
1,8 
___________________________________________ 1 _________ 1 _______ 1---_____ 1 ______ -- _______ _ 
COHH8HS: NOTE: % OF TOTAL ANOl.YTE C03 TRANSFERRED TO CATHOLYTE : 34 
----_____ 1 ______ , --------- --------,-______ 1 _____ ----
DATE: 
A7 TABLE 54 
EXPERUENT NO 1SA: ELECTROLYSIS OF Effil!JIT SAHPLE A 








Na SPECIES C03:! HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CATH Atn 
COtt ClllC ------------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
nOTAL Na :OBS CfWIGE: C.EFF. :TOTAL COmOTAL C02:00S CHANGE:OBS CHANGE:TOT CHANGE: C EFr. nOTAL OH :OBS CHAtlGE: C. EFF. 
(G) : (MOl) : (x) : (G) : (G) : (MOl C03): (m CO2): (C03+C02): (I) : (G) : (MOU : (%) (G!L !la): (G!L tla): 
------------:----'----' 
:ANOlYTE : 
: CATHO' .. YTE: 
:ASS.m. 
:ANOLYTE 




































33 ,1 ' 
36,8 
28,4 



















- ---- ----- ---- ---- ------- ----- ------ ------ ----- ----
m 





28,4 36,5 46 
30,3 41,4 45 : 
t'lf1H8HS: NOTE 1) NO CURRBH EFFICIENCIES CALCltATED FROM ABSORPTIOII COLlR1Il FEED DUE TO SATURATIlll OF LIOOJR BY NAHC03 AND IftICE PRfCIPITATIOtL 




A? TABLE 55 
EXPERII1ENT NO 188: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLlBIT SAMPLE B 
ANOlYTE: 43L FROM EXP 18 ~ 




VOLUHE Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES 
------------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
:TOTAL tla lOBS CHANGE I C.EFF. :TOTAL C031TOTAL C02:O!lS CHAtlGCO!lS CHAtlGE:TOT CHANGE: C EFF. :TOTAL OH lOBS CHANGE: C. EFF. 
CATH ANOL 
CONC GIlle 





0,0 : 0,0 43,0 2068 15lB 2563 : 48,1 , 
: CATHOl YTE : 20,0 1404 220 800 70,2 
:ABS.COL. 60 ,0 4794 , , , , , , 
lAJlOLYTE 14,2 : 28,4 36 ,0 Cr) 30,0 : 100 1105 1757 : 7,9 18,3 26,2 : 92: 33,3 J . I 
:CATHOLYTE: ')~ , IB92 21,2 : 75 361 1 ~ ? ' 1024 13,2 46 00,2 "j,b '),L.. I 
:ABS.COL. 4194 1 , , 
:AtlOLYTE 30,6 61,2 30,1 704 : 50 7 , 97 : 521 1162 1 q" , 31,8 41,S 1 6B 23,4 " J , ~ 1/ I 
: CA THCt YTE : ') / ., 2342 1 40.8 : 67 I 409 1 , 4,3 1316 30,4 50 87,7 ~(I, ! , 
:ABS.DJL. 60,0 
, 
3846 : I 
AT THIS STAGE THE EXPERIMENT WAS STOPPED OVERNIGHT. A LEAKING VALVE CAliSED Atl0LYTE LOSS: ltHTIAL VOLUHE ON RESTARTItIG : 18L' 
:AtlOLHE 30,6 : 0,0 IB,O 421 311 694 , , 
lAt~)t.m 34,7 r, ? 14,5 2/'> 6,9 34 264 291 0,8 
.-, f"') 10,0 69 
, 18,1 0,,, 0, 7,t. , 
: CATHOL YTE : 69,4 29,S 2354 41,3 60 516 6,7 1304 29,6 : 43 79,8 
lAtlOLYTE 
, 
40,6 I 20,0 5,4 47 16,3 B1 272 255 O,Ii 10,0 10,6 53 
, 
8,7 , , 
:CATHOLYTE: 81,2 '7A n 2610 52,4 65 636 10,6 1451 38,3 : 47 75,0 J't,o 
, . 
-------- ---------,--------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------"--------- --------- --------- ---------
COf"J1EtITS: NOTE: % OF TOTAL At~OLYTE C03 TRANSFERRED TO CATHOLYTE : 18 DATE: 
A7 TABLE S6 
EXPERIMENT NO 19A: ELECTROLYSIS OF EFFLUENT SAHPlE A 
-------------------------------------
ANOl HE: 30L FRON EXP 19 If 
------~---------,-----~-------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------- ----------------------------_._._----------------,---------,---------
r I I I I 
SAMPLE : FARADAYS : THEORET - I VOLU.~E Na SPECIES C03: I HC03- SPECIES OH- SPECIES CA TH : AtlOl 
: leAL CONC CONC 
: CPANGE :TOTA~Na-:OBS-~JGE:-C~EFF~--:TOTAl-C03:TOTAl-C02:0BS-CHANGE:OBS-CHANGETTOT-CHANGE:--C-EFF~-:TOTAl-OH-:OBS-CHANGE:-C~-EFF~-



















"" .' ,.:.,0 
40,2 1 
59,2 
30,0 I 1158 






17,7 : 53'1 





1 1 1 1 , 





18,6 ,'? 0 .. 455 llS7 10,2 
22,9 : . 100 
4366 
24,7 I 61 138 1012 IS,S 
20,7 S2 617 
4146 
45,5 77 182 30 14,7 
35,9 61 627 
4813 
________ ---------"-___ ----_1 ______ ---
COMMENTS: NOTE: % OF TOTAL ANOlYTE C03 TRANSFERRED TO CATHOlYTE : 34 






























Polarisation Data for Experiment 188 
r-araaays emperalUre .~laCI\ .~~II 1 V';;j;~;e ~urrer:n Voltage Voltage Density 
(F) rC) (V) (V) (V) (Alrrt)' 




4,3 41 6,2 3,1 3,0 400 
3,7 3,6 800 
7,5 4,3 4,2 1200 
10,3 4 ,9 4,8 1600 
11 ,6 5,3 5,5 2000 
12,6 5,8 6,2 2600 
14,3 6,6 6,7 3200 
16,3 7,4 7,8 4000 
17,1 7,6 8,3 4300 
9,6 49 6,0 3 ,0 2,9 400 
8,7 4,3 4,1 1200 
11,0 4,8 5,0 2000 
11 ,7 5,2 5,9 2600 
13,7 5,9 6,9 3200 
16,6 7,0 8 ,6 4000 
25,4 9,8 13,9 5560 
14,2 49 5,4 2,8 2,7 200 
7,0 3,5 3,4 600 
8,9 4,4 4,3 1200 
11,6 4,7 4,5 1400 
5,5 5,4 2000 
14,9 6,9 7,2 3000 
16,8 7,7 8,1 3400 
20,3 46 5 ,5 2,7 2,8 200 
7,0 3 ,6 3,5 600 
4,5 4 ,5 1200 
9,3 4,3 4,8 1400 
11,4 5,5 5,4 1800 
15,1 6,7 7,7 2800 
17,3 7,8 8,5 3200 
25,4 40 5,7 2 ,8 2,8 200 
8,8 4,3 4,3 1000 
11,7 4,8 6,0 1800 
14,2 5,7 7,7 2400 
17,2 6,9 9,9 3000 
30,3 50 5,5 2,7 2,8 200 
7,4 3,8 3,8 700 
10,8 4,4 5,8 1500 
13,3 5,1 7,9 2000 
14,7 5,4 7,8 2200 
17,5 6,1 12,6 2600 




14,5 6 ,1 8,5 1400 
34,7 40 8,6 4,1 4,6 600 
11,5 5,1 6,1 1000 
13,3 5,6 7,1 1200 
15,4 6,1 8,2 1600 
18,2 6,6 11,1 2000 
19,4 7,2 12,2 2200 
38,4 42 6,9 3,2 3,6 200 
8,7 3,9 4,7 400 
13,1 5,7 7,2 900 
18,6 7,8 10,3 1500 
19,9 8,3 11,2 1600 
22,9 9,4 13,1 1900 
24,S 8,2 14,1 2000 
24,8 8,4 16,0 2100 
A6-2 
Cell Operation Using Scaled Electrodes and Conducting Plate 
Anolyte 67gl1NaHC03 
NaOH Catholyte 












OJ raraoay uveraJi Anooe- lemp ~ample 
Volts Mem. 
Volts 
(Alm2) (F) M (V) rC) 
60 0,0 2,5 anolyte 




1400 0,6 7,3 3,3 
1400 0,7 6,9 30 
1400 1,4 6,4 36 
1400 2,4 6,1 3,0 43 
1400 3,5 5,9 2,7 47 
1400 5,1 5,8 2,7 50 
1400 6,2 5,8 2,8 53 anolyte 
catholyte 
Current emCienCles lor r a lOSS Trom anol' te -' t>4 W/o y 
Current efficiencies for Na gain in catholvte = 73 % 







~ pie AnaJ: (SIS 
L ~ '"'U3- t1I.AJ3-
(mSl 
em) (g/1) (gil) (gil) 
39 0,0 5,3 31,1 
29 25,5 3,0 0,0 
35 0,0 4,2 24,6 
33 28,1 3,0 0,0 
Cell Operation Using Sanded Electrodes and Conducting Plate 
Anolyte 67gl1 NaHC03 
NaOH Catholyte 















lAJ raraoa) uveraJi Anooe- lemp ~ample 
Volts Mem. 
Volts 
CAlm2) (F) M (V) rC) 
20 0 1,0 anolyte 





1400 5,8 2,1 2,8 
1400 1,2 5,8 2,7 
1400 1,9 6,1 2,8 
1400 2,6 6,0 2,8 
1 400 3,2 5,9 2,7 
1400 3,8 5,8 2,7 
1400 4,5 5,8 2,7 
1400 5,1 5,8 2,8 
1400 5,9 5,8 2,9 
1400 6,3 5,8 2,8 anolyte 
catholyte 
(.;urrent ettJClenCies lor 1\ a lOSS 1T0m anolyte = (;jW/o 
Current efficiencies for Na gain in catholvte = 79 % 








sam meAnal SIS 
,- ~ IJV3- r1I.A.I3-
(mSl 
em) (g/1) (gil) (gil) 
43 0,0 1,2 40,3 
32 27,2 3,0 0,0 
34 0,0 4,3 24,6 
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Results for Experiment 1 
Feed 










Na C03= HC03- Total CO2 












Initial solution pH 
Pressure 
Temperature 
~= HC03- Total 
~ 




2,9 9,4 9,6 
6,6 4,9 9,6 
9 0,6 9,6 
9,8 9,6 
42,6 72,0 71,1 
46 ,4 75,3 74,6 
51 ,5 79 , 1 77,7 
53,8 80,7 81,0 
56,4 99,5 81,7 83,8 
59,4 99,7 85,8 
65,6 98 ,5 85,0 87,5 
78,6 97,5 85,0 
90 ,3 99,5 24,7 88,1 
97,4 97 ,2 92,2 
Table A7·2 







5,56 0 , 18 
4,49 0 ,36 
2,47 0 , 62 
1,00 0,74 
A7-2 




















20,3 44,4 92,9 
55,1 94,7 
75,3 94,7 












Results for Experiment 3 
Feed 











9,1 11 ,3 
9 , 6 5 , 0 












43,1 82 ,0 
Table A7-4 









Results for Experiment 4 
Feed 












10 gil Na as sodium carbonate 
10 mgII Ca as calcium chloride 





(%) (%) (%1 
20,1 55,1 57,4 
25,3 65,6 68,S 
40 ,6 77,7 79,7 
63 ,9 86,5 90,0 
85,6 91,5 95,1 
Table A7-5 
Results for Experiment 5 
Feed 










10 gil Na as sodium carbonate 
10 mgII Ca as calcium chloride 
10 mgll Mg as magnesium hydroxide 





Na Ca Mg 
(%1 (%) 1%1 
19,7 89 73,1 
24,1 91 ,3 75,4 
41,S 89,S 86,S 
63,2 93,3 93,0 
85 ,4 97,S 97,0 
A7-3 


















Initial solution pH 
Pressure 
Temperature 
pH 1t Gond 
(kPa) (mS/cm) 
11,0 111,2 3,67 
10,9 0,0 0,37 
10,4 122,5 3,70 
10,1 43,1 0,88 
10,0 138,4 3,78 
9,7 45,4 1,43 
9,4 163,4 3,83 
9,2 79,4 2,13 
J,9 163,4 3,86 
8,8 93,0 2,46 
8,1 172,4 3,88 
8,2 99,8 2,84 
6,9 167,9 4,13 
7,1 115,7 2,90 
Table A7·6 
Results for Experiment 6 
Na OH- C03-
(mgl1) (mgl1) (mgl1) 
972 0 1152 
8 1 66 
997 0 852 
154 0 48 
995 0 540 
294 0 30 
997 0 198 
467 0 16 
984 0 33 
544 0 2 
1000 0 0 
638 0 0 
1010 0 0 
662 0 0 
A7-4 






















%) (%) '%) 
89,9 99,1 94,3 
76,2 84,6 94,4 
62,2 70,5 94,4 
44,4 53,2 91,9 
36,3 44,7 93,9 
26,8 36,2 N/A 


































Initial solution pH 
Pressure 
Temperature 
pH 1t Cond 
(kPa) (mS/cm) 
11,3 1062 26,70 
11,5 238 7,50 
10,6 1130 27,10 
10,0 399 9,55 
9,6 1386 28,30 
9,0 874 18,10 
9,0 1572 29,50 
8,5 112 23,00 
8,3 1663 30,50 
8,1 1302 25,30 
7,2 1695 31,20 
7,4 1341 26,00 
Table A7-7 
Rasults for Experiment 7 
Na OW 00:l-
(mg/l) (mg/l) (mg/l) 
9700 34 20000 
2050 0 3950 
9363 0 17600 
2860 0 2134 
9563 0 9200 
5300 0 600 
9638 0 2200 
7300 0 0 
9650 0 0 
8150 0 0 
10238 0 0 
8150 0 0 
A7·5 




















%) (%) 1(%) 
71,9 78,9 80,3 
64,8 69,S 87,9 
36,0 44,6 93,S 
22,0 24,3 100,0 
17,0 15,5 N/A 























Initial solution pH 
Pressure 
Temperature 
pH 1t Cond 
(kPa) (mS/cm) 
11,5 2895 60,6 
10,6 3047 62,4 
10,4 1951 42,6 
9,6 3717 65,1 
9,2 2711 50,0 
9,1 4073 68,8 
8,6 3345 58,6 
8,5 4549 71,0 
8,2 3767 63,6 
7,9 4651 72,0 
7,9 3837 66,4 
Table A7-8 
Results for Experiment 8 
Na OW CO:J-
(mgll) (mgll) (mgll) 
32000 0 33600 
32000 o 32160 
18875 0 16800 
30750 0 15360 
19450 0 4800 
30000 0 4800 
21925 0 1200 
30750 0 1400 
22875 0 0 
30250 0 0 
24250 0 0 
-
A7-6 



















(%) (%) I(%} 
31,7 41,0 47,8 
23,2 36,7 68,8 
14,8 26,9 75,0 
10,4 25,6 100,0 








Pressure Flow !-Iux 
























I~ple p~ 11: 
(kPa) 
ml 9,6 1488 
perm 9,0 123J 
feed 9,6 1488 
perm 9,1 1234 
ml 9,6 1495 
perm 9,1 1218 
ml 9,6 1482 
perm 9,0 1103 
feed 9,6 1482 
perm 9,0 1007 
~"d 9,6 1482 
perm 9,0 1105 
feed 9,6 1457 
perm 8,9 1001 
ml 9,6 1457 
perm 8,9 900 
ml 9,6 1457 
perm 8,9 973 
Table A7-9 
Results for Experiment 9 





\AlrY.I Na OW C03 HC03- Ie; IHeJecllon 
mS/cm (mgll) (mgl1) (mgl1) (mgll) (mgl1) 
i<JOnd INa co= 
%) (%) %)3 
29,5 10413 0 4740 79:J) 24S3 
24,1 6950 0 672 8XX3 1585 18,3 33,3 85,8 
29,5 10413 0 4740 79:J) 2463 
24,6 7050 0 Ei36 8406 1600 16,6 32,3 85,3 
29,8 10413 0 49aJ Ini2 2525 
24,3 6ro) 0 1152 n47 1600 18,5 34,7 76,6 
29,4 10075 0 5200 6344 2438 
21 ,9 5400 0 624 5478 1<n:l 25,5 46,4 88,2 
29,4 10075 0 5200 6344 2438 
22,0 5700 0 ~ 5787 1<n:l 25,2 43,4 92,3 
29,4 10075 0 5200 6344 2A38 
22,0 5850 0 42) 5588 1100 25,2 41,9 92,0 
29,3 10638 0 4620 8296 2438 
20,1 7400 0 C54 4270 arl 31 ,4 ~,4 94,3 
29,3 10638 0 4620 8296 2438 
20,1 7700 0 348 3004 arl 31,4 27,6 92,5 
29,3 10288 0 4620 8296 2438 













Results of Speclatlon Modeling 
Table A7·10 
Speciation Modeling of Experiment 6 
Feed 
Initial solution pH 
IFoedpH loOic warametar I ::>peaallon 
strength H+ Na+ 
(m) (m) (m) 
0,9 4,::!/t:-{)2 l\jonc (mOl) l,~/l:-{)1 4,J7t:-{)2 
Activity 1,29E-07 3,61E-02 
Gamma 8,26E-Ol 8,26E-Ol 
8,1 4,38E-02 Conc (mol) 9,87E-09 4,36E-02 
Activity 8.15E-09 3.60E-02 
Gamma 8,26E-Ol 8.26E-Ol 
8,9 4,45E-02 Conc (mol) l,58E-09 4,32E-02 
Activity l,30E-09 3,56E-02 
Gamma 8 ,24E-O 1 8,25E-Ol 
9,4 4,59E-02 Conc(mol) 4,98E-10 4,24E-02 
Activity 4,10E-10 3,49E-02 
Gamma 8,23E-01 8,23E-01 
10,0 4,94E-02 Conc (mol) 1,24E-l0 4.08E-02 
Activity 1.02E-l0 3.34E-02 
Gamma 8,19E-Ol 8.18E-Ol 
10,4 5,19E-02 Cone (mol) 4,92E-11 3,97E-02 
Activity 4,OlE-11 3,24E-02 
Gamma 8,15E-Ol 8,16E-Ol 
11,0 5,42E-02 Conc (mol) l,23E-ll 3,89E-02 
Activity l,OOE-11 3,16E-02 

























1 gil Na as sodium carbonate 
11,0 
N03- H2(;US OW Na\ju3-
(m) (m) (m) (m) 
;.>tvf--l 4,19t:-{)::! l,Ul t:-{){ 4,:>bl:-{)b 
2, 16E-02 4,23E-03 8,37E-OB 3,76E-06 
8,26E-Ol 1,OlE+OO 8,26E-01 8,26E-01 
2,20E-02 3,17E-04 1,61E-06 8,64E-05 
1.82E-02 3.20E-04 1.33E-06 7.13E-05 
8.26E-Ol 1,01E+OO 8.26E-Ol 8.26E-01 
2,02E-02 4,78E-05 1,OlE-05 5,04E-04 
l,67E-02 4,83E-05 8,29E-06 4,16E-04 
8,25E-Ol l,OlE+OO 8,25E-Ol 8,25E-Ol 
l,71E-02 1.27E-05 3.21E-05 1.34E-03 
l,41E-02 1,29E-05 2,64E-05 1.10E-03 
8.23E-01 1,OlE+oo 8,23E-01 8,23E-Ol 
1.01E-02 1.88E-06 l,30E-04 ' 3.09E-03 
8.29E-03 l,90E-06 l,06E-04 2,53E-03 
8,18E-01 1.01E+oo 8.18E-Ol 8,19E-Ol 
5.31E-03 4.06E-07 3,31E-04 4,18E-03 
4,33E-03 4.11E-07 2,70E-04 3,41E-03 
8,15E-Ol l,OlE+OO 8,15E-Ol 8,16E-Ol 
4,69E-04 3,llE-OB l,33E-03 5,04E-03 
3,81E-04 3,15E-OB l,08E-03 4,10E-03 































10,6 3,90E-{) 1 
11 ,3 3,90E-{) 1 
Table A7·11 
Speciation Modeling of Experiment 7 
Feed 
Initial solution pH 
IParame1er l~aIIon 
H+ Na+ C03-
(m) (m) (m) 
I,",one (mOl) l:I ,ll:lt:-I.JI:l 4 ,14t:-Ul 3 ,70E-Q4 
Activity 6,51E..()8 2,93E-{)l 9,33E-{)5 
Gamma 7,09E-{) 1 7,09E-{)1 2,S2E-{)1 
Cone (mol) 7,13E-{)9 4,05E-{) 1 4,82E-{)3 
Activity 5,06E-{)9 2,87E-{)1 l,22E-{)3 
Gamma 7,09E-{)1 7,09E-{)1 2,53E-{) 1 
Conc(mol) l ,42E-{)9 3,83E-{) 1 l ,94E-{)2 
Activity l,OlE-{)9 2,71E-{)1 4,91E-{)3 
Gamma 7,09E-{)1 7,09E-{)1 2,53E-{)1 
Conc (mol) 3,56E-l0 3,48E-{) 1 4,54E-{)2 
Activity 2,52E-l0 2,47E-{) 1 l ,15E-{)2 
Gamma 7,10E-{)1 7,10E-{)1 2,54E-{) 1 
Conc (mol) 3,54E-l1 3,11E-{)1 7,91E-{)2 
,o\ctivity 2,SlE-l1 2,21E-{)1 2,OlE-{)2 
Gamma 7,10E-{)1 7.10E-{)1 2,54E-{)l 
Conc (mol) 7,06E-12 3,05E-{)1 8,51E-{)2 
Activity 5,OlE-12 2,17E-{)1 2, 16E-{)2 
Gamma 7,10E-{)1 7. 1 OE-{)l 2,54E-{)l 
A7-9 
1 a ~I Na as sodium carbonate 
11,3 
N03- H2Cc.>:3 OW • Nal,;U3-
(m) (m) (m) (m) 
2,33c-Ql l,70c-Q2 2,30t:-UI l ,o;;St:-QIl 
l ,65E-{)l l ,87E-{)2 l,63E-{)7 5,33E-{)4 
0,70076 l ,lOE+oo 7,09E-{)1 7,09E-{)1 
2,04E-{)l l,34E-OO 2,97E-06 9,62E-{)3 
l ,45E-{)l l,47E-{)3 2, 1 OE-06 6,82E-{)3 
7,09E-{)1 l,10E+oo 7,09E-{)1 7,09E-{)1 
1,61 E-{)l 2, 16E-{)4 l,49E-{)5 3,66E-{)2 
l,14E-{)1 2,36E-{)4 l ,06E-OS 2,60E-{)2 
7,09E-{) 1 l ,10E+oo 7,09E-{)1 7,09E-{)1 
9,35E-{)2 3,l7E-{)5 5,96E-{)5 7,81E-{)2 
6,64E-{)2 3,47E-{)5 4,23E-OS 5,54E-{)2 
7,10E-{)1 l ,09E+OO 7,lOE-{)1 7,10E-{)1 
l ,55E-{)2 5,5OE-{)7 6,OOE-{)4 l ,22E-{)l 
l ,10E-{)2 6,02E-{)7 4,26E-{)4 8,65E-{)2 
7,10E-{)1 l,09E+OO 7.10E-{)1 7,10E-{)1 
4,39E-{)4 2,35E..()8 3,OlE-{)3 l,29E-{)l 
3,12E-{)4 2,57E..()8 2, 14E-{)3 9,l2E-{)2 




2, 14E-{)2 l,27E-{)1 
l,lOE+oo 7,09E-{)1 
l,94E-{)2 l,82E-{)l 
2, 13E-{)2 l,29E-{)l 
l,lOE+oo 7,09E-{)1 











l,094CX3 7. 1 0E-{)1 
Feed pH loruc 
strength 
(m) 
1,9 l ,14t:+W 
8,5 l,llE...oo 





Speciation Modeling of Experiment 8 
Feed 
Initial solution pH 
Parameter ISpedalJon 
H+ Na+ 003-
(m) (m) (m) 
Ivonc(mol) l ,71t:-Q8 l,14t:-tOO 4,l tit:-u:I 
Activity l ,28E-OO 8,56E'{)1 l,33E.{)3 
Gamma 7,52E.{)1 7,52E'{)1 3,19E'{)1 
Conc (mol) 4,2BE-09 l ,09E...oo l ,51E-02 
Activity 3,20E-09 8,15E'{)1 4,70E.{)3 
Gamma 7,47E.{) 1 7,47E'{)1 3,12E'{)1 
Conc (mol) 1,08E-09 9,B6E.{) 1 4,31E-02 
Activity 7,98E-l0 7,29E.{) 1 1,29E'{)2 
Gamma 7,39E'{)1 7,39E'{) 1 2,98E'{)1 
Conc (mol) 3,43E-l0 8,87E'{) 1 7,66E-02 
Activity 2,52E-l0 6,50E'{) 1 2,21E'{)2 
Gamma 7,33E'{)1 7,33E'{) 1 2,88E'{)1 
Conc (mol) 3,45E-ll 7,93E.{) 1 1,17E-01 
Activity 2,51E-ll 5,77E'{) 1 3,28E-02 
Gamma 7,2BE.{) 1 7,28E-01 2,80E-01 
Conc (mol) 5,29E-12 7,79E.{) 1 l ,24E-Ol 
Activity 3,84E-12 5,67E'{) 1 3,45E'{)2 
Gamma 7,27E'{) 1 7,27E-01 2,79E-Ol 
A7·1 0 
30 ~I Na as sodium carbonate 
11,5 
N03- H2CO:3 OW NaC03- I NaH(;U3 
(m) (m) (m) (m) (m) 
ti,<!bt:~l 7,98t:-OO l,06t:-Q6 l,3OI:;-{)1 
4,71E-Ol l,04E-02 7,98E-07 2,22E-02 l,76E-Ol 
7,52E'{)1 l,30E...oo 7,52E'{)1 7,52E-Ol l ,3OE...oo 
5.39E.{) 1 l ,77E.{)3 4.30E-<l6 9,98E-02 l,14E-Ol 
4,03E.{) 1 2,28E.{)3 3,21E-<l6 7,46E-02 l,47E-Ol 
7,47E.{) 1 1.29E...oo 7,47E-Ol 7,47E-Ol l,29E...oo 
3,62E'{)1 3,06E-04 l,75E-05 2,47E-Ol 7,09E-02 
2,68E'{)1 3,88E-04 l,29E-05 1,83E'{)1 8.99E-02 
7,39E-Ol l,27E...oo 7,39E-Ol 7,39E-Ol 1.27E...oo 
1,94E'{)1 5,30E-05 5,64E-05 3,82E-Ol 3,48E-02 
1,42E'{)1 6,62E-05 4,13E-05 2,80E-Ol 4,34E.{)2 
7,33E'{)1 l ,25E...oo 7,33E-Ol 7.33E-Ol 1.25E...oo 
2,78E-02 7.95E'{)7 5,72E-04 5,07E-Ol 4.63E.{)3 
2,02E-02 9,80E'{)7 4.17E-04 3,69E-Ol 5.71E-03 
7,28E'{)1 1,23E...oo 7,28E-01 7.2BE-01 1,23E...oo 
8,04E-04 1.96E-OO 3,75E.{)3 5,24E-01 7,34E-04 
5.85E-04 2,41E-OO 2,72E.{)3 3,81E-Ol 9,03E-04 






























Speciation Modeling of Experiment 4 
Feed 
Initial solution pH 
I Parameter I ::>pooabon 
H+ Na+ C03-
(m) (m) (m) 
vone (mOl) !:i,"-'lJt:;~ 4, 14t:;~1 3,69E.{)4 
Activity 6,52E-08 2,93E'{)l 9,30E.Q5 
Gamma 7,09E'{)1 7,09E.{) 1 2,52E'{)1 
Cone (mol) 8,99E-OO 4,07E'{)1 3,87E-03 
Activity 6,37E-OO 2,88E'{)1 9,77E.Q4 
Gamma 7,09E'{)1 7,09E'{)1 2,53E'{)1 
Cone (mol) 1,42E-OO 3,83E'{)1 1,94E.Q2 
Activity 1,01E-OO 2,71 E'{)l 4,91E-03 
Gamma 7,09E'{)1 7,09E'{)1 2,53E.{) 1 
Cone (mol) 1,41 E-l0 3,28E.{) 1 6,30E.Q2 
Activity 1,OOE-l0 2,33E'{)1 1,60E.Q2 
Gamma 7,10E'{)1 7,10E'{)1 2,54E·Ol 
Cone (mol) 6,61E-12 3,OSE'{)1 8,49E.Q2 
Activity 4,69E-12 2, 17E'{)1 2, 16E.Q2 
Gamma 7,10E'{)1 7,10E'{)1 2,54E'{) 1 
A7-1 1 
10 gil Na as sodium carbonate 
10 mgII Ca as calcium chloride 
10 mgII Mg as magnesium hydroxide 
11,5 
Ca++ Cr- Mg++ N03- H2VU3 
(m) (m) (m) (m) (m) 
1,65E.{)4 S,OOE.{)4 12,71t:;.{)4 2,33t:;·<n 11,/vt:-v<:: 
4,17E.Q5 3,54E.{)4 6,84E.Q5 1,65E'{)1 1,87E.Q2 
2,52E'{)1 7,09E'{)1 2,52E'{)1 7,09E'{)1 1,10E-+OO 
1,37E.{)4 5,OOE.{)4 2,39E.Q4 2,07E'{)1 1,71E-03 
3,46E.Q5 3,54E.Q4 6,Q2E.Q5 1,47E'{)1 1,88E-03 
2,53E'{)1 7,09E'{)1 2,53E'{)l 7,09E'{)1 1,10E-+oo 
8,22E.Q5 5,OOE.Q4 1,66E.Q4 1,61E'{)1 2,15E.Q4 
2,08E.Q5 3,55E.Q4 4,20E.Q5 1,14E'{)1 2,35E.Q4 
2,53E'{)1 7,09E'{)1 2,53E'{)l 7,09E'{)1 1,10E-+OO 
3,83E.Q5 5,OOE.Q4 8,86E.Q5 5,12E.Q2 6,95E~ 
9,73E~ 3,55E.Q4 2,25E.Q5 3,64E.Q2 7,61E~ 
2,54E'{)1 7,10E'{)1 2,54E'{)l 7,10E'{)1 1,09E-+oo 
3,01E.Q5 5,OOE.Q4 7,01E.Q5 1,41E-l1 2,06E.Q3 
7,64E~ 3,55E~ 1,78E.Q5 9,99E-12 2,25E.Q3 

















.~PH It-'arameter I~bon 
M~OH+ ~~r MgHC03+ CaOH+ m) , (m) (m) 
7,2 Conc(mol) 2,60E-09 5,60E{)6 1,43E-04 2,42E-10 
Activity 1,B4E-09 6,17E{)6 1,02E-04 1,72E-10 
Gamma 7,09E-C1 1,10E+OO 7,09E-C1 7,09E-C1 
8,2 Conc(mol) 2,35E-08 5,19E-a> 1,30E-04 2,06E-09 
Activity 1,67E-08 5,70E-a> 9,18E-a> 1,46E-09 
Gamma 7,09E-C1 1,10E+oo 7,09E-C1 7,09E-C1 
9,0 Conc(mol) 1,04E-C7 1,82E-04 7,17E-a> 7,85E-09 
Activity 7,37E-08 2,OOE-04 5,08E-a> 5,57E-09 
Gamma 7,09E-C1 1,10E+oo 7,09E-C1 7,09E-C1 
10,0 Conc(mol) 5,60E-C7 3,18E-04 1,24E-a> 3,70E-08 
Activity 3,97E-C7 3,48E-04 8,82E{)6 2,62E-08 
Gamma 7,10E-C1 1,09E+oo 7,10E-C1 7,10E-C1 
11,0 Conc(mol) 9,47E{)6 3,40E-04 6,21E-08 6,22E-C7 
Activity 6,73E{)6 3,72E-04 4,41E-08 4,41E-C7 
Gamma 7,10E-C1 1,09E+oo 7,10E-C1 7,10E-C1 
A7-12 
Table A7-13 continued 
Speciation Modeling of Experiment 4 
CaHCQa+ (ja\AJ3 NaCo.f Na~~ HCOa-
(m) (m) (m) (m) (m) 
7,98E-a> 5,12E{)6 7,50E-04 1,94E~ 1,79E-01 
5,65E-a> 5,64E{)6 5,32E-04 2,14E~ 1,27E-C1 
7,09E-C1 1,10E+oo 7,09E-C1 1,10E+oo 7,09E-C1 
6,80E-a> 4,48E-a> 7,74E-C3 1,96E~ 1,84E-C1 
4,82E-a> 4,92E-a> 5,49E-C3 2,16E~ 1,3OE-C1 
7,09E-C1 1,10E+OO 7,09E-C1 1,10E+OO 7,09E-C1 
3,24E-a> 1,35E-04 3,66E~ 1,47E~ 1,46E-C1 
2,30E-a> 1,48E-04 2,60E~ 1,61E~ 1,03E-C1 
7,09E-C1 1,10E+oo 7,09E-C1 1,10E+oo 7,09E-C1 
4,91E{)6 2,07E-04 1,02E-C1 4,10E-C3 4,73E~ 
3,49E{)6 2,26E-04 7,25E~ 4,48E-C3 3,35E~ 
7,10E-C1 1,09E+OO 7,10E-C1 1,09E+OO 7,10E-C1 
2,44E-C7 2, 19E-04 1,28E-C1 2,41E-04 2,98E-C3 
1,73E-C7 2,40E-04 9,11E~ 2,64E-04 2,12E-C3 
7,10E-C1 1,09E+OO 7,10E-C1 1,09E+OO 7,10E-C1 








Speciation Modeling of Experiment 5 
Feed 




Cone (mol) 1,28E-07 4,15E-01 
Activity 9,06E-08 2,94E-01 
Gamma 7,09E-01 7,09E-01 
Cone (mol) 2,28E-08 4,11E-01 
Activity 1,62E-08 2,91E-01 
Gamma 7,09E-01 7,09E-01 
Cone (mol) 1,42E-09 3,83E-01 
Activity 1,01E-09 2,71E-01 
Gamma 7,09E-01 7,09E-01 
Cone (mol) 1,41 E-10 3,28E-01 
Aetivity 1,OOE-10 2,33E-01 
Gamma 7. 1 OE-01 7,10E-01 
Cone (mol) 1,41E-11 3,07E-01 
Activity 1,OOE-11 2, 18E-01 


















1 0 ~I Na as sodium carbonate 
10 mgII Ca as calcium chloride 
10 mg/l Mg as magnesium hydroxide 
100 mg/I EDTA 
11,5 
Ca++ cr Mg++ EDTA4- NQs- NaEDTA 
(m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) 
7,7BE-06 5,OOE-04 2,09E-04 3,01E-09 2,39E-01 2,51E-06 
1,96E-06 3,54E-04 5,26E-OS 1,22E-11 1,7OE-01 1,13E-09 
2,52E-01 7,09E-01 2,52E-01 4,05E-03 7,09E-01 4,51E-02 
7,20E-06 5,OOE-04 1,94E-04 3,25E-09 2, 17E-01 2,69E-06 
1,82E-06 3,54E-04 4,89E-OS 1.32E-11 1.54E-01 1,21E-09 
2,52E-01 7,09E-01 2,52E-01 4,06E-03 7,09E-01 4.52E-02 
4,52E-06 5,OOE-04 1.25E-04 5.08E-09 1,61E-01 3,94E-06 
1,14E-06 3,55E-04 3,17E-05 2,26E-09 1.14E-01 1,79E-09 
2,53E-01 7,09E-01 2,53E-01 4,44E-01 7,09E-01 4,54E-02 
2,35E-06 5,OOE-04 6,63E-OS 9,60E-09 5,13E-02 6,41E-06 
5,95E-07 3,55E-04 1,68E-05 3,98E-11 3,64E-02 2,93E-09 
2,54E-01 7,10E-01 2,54E-01 4,15E-03 7,10E-01 4.57E-02 
5,OOE-04 5,39E-OS 1,18E-06 8.34E-02 5,24E-03 7,4OE-06 
3.55E-04 1,37E-OS 4,91E-11 2,12E-02 3.72E-03 3,39E-09 
7,10E-01 2,54E-01 4,15E-03 2,54E-01 7,10E-01 4,58E-02 
A7-1 3 
I Feed pH lParameter l::ipeCIabOn 
OW MgOW Mg lAJ3 
(m) (m) (m) 
7;l. Conc(mol) l,66E-07 l,44E-09 3,02E-06 
Activity l,l7E-07 l,02E-09 3,32E-06 
Gamma 7,09E-01 7,09E-01 l,lOE~ 
7,8 Conc(mol) 9,28E-07 7,52E-09 l,69E-05 
Activity 6,58E-07 5,33E-09 l,86E-05 
Gamma 7,09E-01 7,09E-01 l,lOE~ 
9,0 Conc(mol) 1,49E-05 7,81E-08 l,37E-04 
Activity l,06E-05 5,54E-08 l,50E-04 
Gamma 7,09E-01 7,09E-01 l,lOE~ 
10,0 Conc(mol) l,50E-04 4,19E-07 2,39E-04 
Activity l,07E-04 2,97E-07 2,61E-04 
Gamma 7,lOE-Ol 7,lOE-01 l,09E~ 
11,0 Conc(mol) l,51E-03 3,42E-06 2,56E-04 
Activity l,07E-03 2,42E-06 2,80E-04 . 
Gamma 7,10E-01 7,10E-01 l,09E~ 
Table A7·14 continued 1 
Speciation Modeling of Experiment 5 
Mg HC03+ CaOH+ CaHC03+ (;~~ NaCOa- ..... '~ 
-(m) (m) (m) (m) (m) (m) 
l,07E-04 8;l.lE-12 3,65E-06 l,69E-07 5,26E-04 l,89E-02 
7,60E-05 5,82E-12 2,59E-06 l,86E-07 3,73E-04 2,08E-02 
7,09E-01 7,09E-01 7,09E-01 l,lOE~ 7,09E-01 l,lOE~ 
l,07E-04 4,26E-ll 3,64E-06 9,44E-07 3,l5E-03 2,02E-02 
7,61E-05 3,02E-11 2,58E-06 l,04E-06 2,23E-03 2,22E-02 
7,09E-01 7,09E-01 7,09E-Ol l,lOE~ 7,09E-01 l,lOE~ 
5,41E-05 4,31E-10 l,78E-06 7,43E-06 3,66E-02 l,47E-02 
3,83E-05 3,05E-10 l,26E-06 8,15E-06 2,59E-02 l,61E-02 
7,09E-01 7,09E-Ol 7,09E-Ol l,lOE~ 7,09E-01 l,lOE~ 
9,32E-06 2.26E-09 3,OlE-07 l,27E-05 l,02E-01 4,lOE-03 
6,62E-06 l,60E-09 2, 14E-07 l,39E-05 7,25E-02 4,49E-03 
7,lOE-01 7,lOE-01 7,lOE-01 l,09E~ 7,lOE-01 l,09E~ 
9,99E-07 l,84E-08 3,22E-08 l,36E-05 l,27E-01 5,07E-04 
7,09E-07 l,31E-08 2,28E-08 l,48E-05 8,99E-02 5,54E-04 
7,lOE-01 7,lOE-01 7,lOE-01 l,09E~ 7,lOE-01 l,09E~ 
A7-14 
IreeclpH I-'arameter 
7~ Cone (mol) 
Activity 
Gamma 
7.8 Cone (mol) 
Activity 
Gamma 
9,0 Cone (mol) 
Activity 
Gamma 
10,0 Cone (mol) 
Activity 
Gamma 




HCO - H2l;US t:(~·t (m)3 (m) 
1.74E-{)1 2,30E-<>2 2,24E-{)7 
l,23E-{)l 2,53E-<>2 l,OlE-<>B 
7,09E-{)1 l ,10E+oo 4.S1E-<>2 
l,88E-{)l 4,42E-OO 4.30E-<>8 
1 ,33E-{) 1 4,86E-OO l,94E~ 
7,09E-{) 1 l,10E+OO 4,52E-<>2 
l,46E-{)l 2,15E~ 4,22E~ 
l,03E-{)l 2,36E~ l,91E-l0 
7,09E-{)1 l,10E+oo 4,54E-<>2 
4,73E-<>2 6,96E-06 7,97E-l0 
3,36E-<>2 7,62E-{)7 3,64E-l1 
7,10E-{)1 l ,09E-{)l 4,57E-{)2 
6,24E-OO 9,l7E-<>B 9,81E-l1 
4,43E-<>a l,OOE-{)7 4.49E-12 
7,10E-{)1 l,09E+OO 4,58E-<>2 
t:U1AH2 I t:u 1AH3 
(m) (m) 
6.43E~ 9.26E-14 





l,36E-12 2, 18E-19 







2,54E-{) 1 7,10E-{)1 
Table A7·14 continued 2 
Speciation Modeling of Experiment 5 
, t:(:;'H4 :t:u 1AHS Ica(~IA Iva7~)'A Mg(~IA IMgt:tt:!J 1A 
(m) (m) 
6.35E-19 3.05E-23 2,38E~ 3,06E-<>8 1.01E~ l,03E-{)7 
6,98E-19 2, 16E-23 6,OlE-05 2, 17E-<>8 2,55E-05 7.31E-<>8 
1.10E+oo 7.09E-{)1 2,52E-{)1 7,09E-{)1 2,52E-{)1 7.09E-{)1 
6.96E-22 5,97E-27 2,38E~ 5,46E~ l,02E~ l,85E-<>8 
6,95E-23 4,23E-27 6,OlE-05 3,87E~ 2,57E-05 1.31E-<>8 
9,99E-<>2 7,09E-{)1 2,52E-{)l 7,09E-{)1 2,52E-{)1 7,09E-{)1 
l,67E-26 8,91E-33 2,36E~ 3,38E-l0 l,04E~ l,l8E~ 
l ,83E-26 6,32E-33 5,98E-05 2,4OE-l0 2,62E-05 8,36E-l0 
l,10E+OO 7,09E-{)1 2,53E-{)l 7,09E-{)1 2,53E-{)1 7,09E-{)1 
3,13E-3:l l,66E-37 2,35E~ 3,35E-ll l,05E~ l,l9E-l0 
3,43E-3:l l,l7E-37 5,96E-05 2,38E-ll 2,67E-05 8,47E-ll 
l,09E+oo 7,10E-{)1 2,54E-{)l 7,lOE-{)1 2,54E-{)1 7,lOE-{)1 
3,83E-34 2,02E42 2,35E~ 3,34E-12 l,05E~ 1.19E-l1 
4,19E-34 l,43E-42 5,95E-05 2,37E-12 2,68E-05 8,47E-12 
l,09E+oo 7,10E-{)1 2,54E-{)l 7,10E-{)1 2,54E-{)1 7. 1 0E-{)1 
Table A7·15 
Osmotic Pressures Predicted from Speciation Data 
(using the equation described in Section 5.4.3.3) 
Experiment Feed Na pH Predicted Experimental 
No. Osmotic Pressure Osmotic Pressure 
(gIl) (kPa) (kPa) 
20°C 260C 
6 1 11 .0 136 139 123 
10,4 147 150 136 
10,0 163 166 157 
9,4 185 189 170 
8,9 195 199 175 
8,1 201 205 175 
6,9 211 216 188 
7 10 11,3 1094 1117 1068 
10,6 1139 1163 1137 
9.6 1417 1446 1393 
9,0 1662 1696 1579 
8,3 1816 1853 1670 
7,2 1906 1945 1701 
8 30 11,5 3101 3165 2902 
10,6 3190 3255 3047 
9,6 3807 3885 3726 
9,1 4441 4532 4080 
8,5 5108 5212 4556 
7,9 5432 5543 4658 
A7·15 
Calculated Values for Various Parameters Used In Membrane Performance Evaluation 
Table A7-16 
Experiment 6: Nanoflltratlon of Sodium Carbonate Containing 1 gil Na 
pH pH Jw A7t AP-A7t A TIC JIC TIC JJdCrCp Na JNa Na JNllCtCp 
feed perm perm (~ perm (~ (Vm2tl) (Vm2tl) (kPa) (kPa) (Vm2t1.kPa) (moUl) movm2tl) (Vm2t1) (moUl) (moVm2t\) 
11,0 10,9 55,6 116 1184 0,047 0,0013 0,0695 0,0208 3,35 0,0004 0,0203 0,0419 0,48 
10,4 10,1 58,4 109 1191 0,049 0,0021 0,1217 0,0200 6,08 0,0067 0,3910 0,0367 10,67 
10,0 9,7 69,8 88 1212 0,058 0,0033 0,2327 0,0190 12,25 0,0128 0,8922 0,0305 29,27 
9,4 9,2 70,9 84 1216 0,058 0,0046 0,3250 0,0181 17,97 0,0203 1,4396 0,0230 62,47 
8,9 8,8 70,9 73 1227 0,058 0,0054 0,3840 0,0167 23,04 0,0237 1,6769 0,0191 87,66 
8,1 8,2 62,2 57 1243 0,050 0,0068 0,4250 0,0148 28,82 0,0277 1,7254 0,0157 109,62 
6,9 7,1 49,1 61 1239 0,040 0,0063 0,3069 0,0081 37,96 0,0288 1,4132 0,0151 93,40 
Table A7-17 
Experiment 7: Nanoflltratlon of Sodium Carbonate Containing 10 gil Na 
Calculated Values for Various Parameters Used In Membrane Performance Evaluation 
pH pH Jw A7t AP-A7t A TIC J1C TIC JKfC,-Cp Na JNa Na JNllCtCp 
feed perm perm GtC perm (~ (Vm2h) (kPa) (kPa) (Vm2t1.kPa) (moUl) moVm2h) (moil!) (Vm2t1) (moUl) (moVm2tl) (Vm2tl) 
11 ,3 11,5 17,3 824 476 0,036 0,0429 0,7425 0,1519 4,89 0,0891 1,5420 0,3326 4,64 
10,6 10,0 25,0 731 569 0,044 0,0429 1,0729 0,1603 6,70 0,1243 3,1087 0,2827 10,99 
9,6 9,0 33,6 513 787 0,043 0,0750 2,5200 0,1333 18,90 0,2304 7,7426 0,1853 41,77 
9,0 8,5 40,9 411 889 0,046 0,0958 3,9196 0,1094 35,82 0,3174 12,9813 0,1017 127,70 
8,3 8,1 41,1 361 939 0,044 0,1133 4,6580 0,0982 47,45 0,3543 14,5637 0,0652 223,31 
7,2 7,4 41,4 354 946 0,044 0,1104 4,5713 0,0844 54,15 0,3543 14,6700 0,0908 161,59 
Table A7-18 
Experiment 8: Nanoflltratlon of Sodium Carbonate Containing 30 gil Na 
Calculated Values for Various Parameters Used In Membrane Performance Evaluation 
pH pH Jw A7t AP-A7t A TIC JIC TIC JldC,-Cp Na JNa Na IN;/CtCp 
feed perm perm GtC perm GtC 
(1/m2h) (kPa) (kPa) (Vm2t1.kPa) (moUl) moVm2tl) (moil!) (Vm2t1) (moUl) (moVm2tl) (moil!) (Vm2tl) 
10,6 10,4 3,4 1089 211 0,016 0,3708 1,2608 0,2750 4,58 0,8207 2,7902 0,5707 4,89 
9,6 9,6 9,0 1007 293 0,031 0,3542 3,1875 0,2542 12,54 0,8457 7,6109 0,4913 15,49 
9,1 9,1 16,7 728 572 0,029 0,3750 6,2625 0,2083 30,06 0,9533 15,9195 0,3511 45,34 
8,5 8,5 25,5 783 517 0,049 0,3354 8,5531 0,2625 32,58 0,9946 25,3614 0,3424 74,07 
7,9 7,9 27,8 815 485 0,057 0,3354 9,3246 0,2271 41,06 1,0543 29,3109 0,2609 112,36 
A7-16 
Condensed Output Flies from MINTEQA2 Modeling 
Run 1: 1 gil Na, change pH with nitric acid 
Run 2: 10 g.l Na, change pH with nitric acid 
Run 3: 30 g.l Na, change pH with nitric acid 
Run 4: 10 gil Na, 10 mgll Ca, 10 mgll Mg, change pH with nitric acid 
Run 5: 10 gil Na, 10 mgII Ca, 10 mgll Mg, EDTA, change pH with nitric acid 
Run 4: 10 gil Na, 10 mgII Ca, 10 mgll Mg, change pH with nitric acid, allow precipitation 
Run 5: 10 gil Na, 10 mg/I Ca, 10 mgll Mg, change pH with nitric acid, allow precipitation 
A7-17 
PC MINTEQA2 v3.10 DATE OF CALCULATIONS: 25-AUG-94 TIME: 14:53:42 
Run 1 - 1 gil Na; sample 1; pH 11.0 
add HN03 




















































LOG MOL NEW LOGK 
-2.876 0.000 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
9.598E-07 

















PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 













6.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
420.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
88.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
11.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
C03-2 
69.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
22.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
7.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H2O 







-~-------~- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION --------- - -
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 4.069E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 4.400E-02 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 2.200E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 
N03- , 4.069E-04 '00.0 O. OOOE-O' 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 1.330E-03 '00.0 O. OOOE -O' 0.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.893E-02 Sum of ANIONS 3.893E -02 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 4.S38E-04 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE ID NUMBER: 
TIME ID NUMBER: 
940902 
14141372 
S.4' SE -02 
'1.000 
Run 1 - 1 gIL Na; sample 2; pH 10,4 
add HN03 
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
330 H+1 4_921E-11 4_013E-11 -10_39654 
500 Na+1 3.974E-02 3.241E-02 -1.48937 
140 C03-2 1.219E-02 5.390E-03 -2.26839 
492 N03-1 5.306E-03 4.327E-03 -2.36385 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 4.063E-07 4.112E-07 -6.38597 
3300020 OH- 3.306E-04 2.696E-04 -3.56933 
5001400 NaC03 - 4.175E-03 3.405E-03 -2.46792 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 8.327E-05 8.428E-05 -4.07430 
3301400 HC03 - 5.552E-03 4.528E-03 -2.34411 





LOG MOL NEW LOGK 
-3.481 0.001 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEW LOGK 
















PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 













1.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
104.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
90.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
9.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
co3-2 
55.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
19.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
25.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H2O 







----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----_ ...... _--
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 5.306E-03 100.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 O.DOOE-O' 0.0 
Na+1 4.400E-02 '00.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 
Co3-2 2.200E-02 '00.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 5.306E-03 100.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 0.DOOE-01 0.0 
H2O 3.306E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.974E-02 Sum of ANIONS 3.974E-02 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 3.693E-03 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 5.194E-02 
EQUILIBRIUM pH = 10.397 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 
TIME 10 NUMBER: 
940825 
15383461 
Run 1 - 1 gIL Na; sample 3; pH 10,0 
add HN03 















8.291E-03 -2 . 08137 
Type I I - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 1.880E-06 1.902E-06 -5.72088 
3300020 OH- 1.300E-04 1. 064E -04 -3.97306 
5001400 NaC03 - 3.086E-03 2.526E-03 -2_59756 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1. 566E-04 1.584E-04 -3.80027 
3301400 HC03 - 1.010E-02 8_267E -03 -2.08268 





LOG MOL NEil LOGK 
-3.886 0.001 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEil LOGK 
















PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 













1.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
99.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
92.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
7.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
C03 -2 
39.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
14.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
45.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H2O 







----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION --- ... -----_ ... 
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 1.013E-02 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 4.400E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 
C03-2 2.200E-02 '00.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 
N03- , 1.013E-02 100.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 
H2O , .300E-04 100.0 O.OOOE -O' 0.0 O.OOOE -O' 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.076E-02 Sum of ANIONS 4.076E-02 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = '.667E-03 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 4.941E-02 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 




Run 1 - 1 gIL Na; sample 4; pH 9,4 
add HN03 
















Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY lOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 1.273E-05 1.286E-05 -4.89072 
3300020 OH- 3.206E-05 2.638E-05 -4.57866 
5001400 NaC03 - 1.336E-03 1.099E-03 -2.95900 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 2.749E-04 2.778E-04 -3.55622 
3301400 HC03 - 1.685E-02 1.387E-02 -1.85801 





lOG MOL NE'W LOGK 
-4.494 0.001 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NE'W LOGK 



























PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
1.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
98.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
96.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
3.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
C03-2 
16.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
6.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
1.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
76.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H2O 







----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION .... --_ ... __ ..... 
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 1.712E-02 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 4.400E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 2.200E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 1. 712E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 3.206E-05 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.239E-02 Sum of ANIONS 4.239E-02 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 2.120E-04 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 4.591E-02 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 9.387 
DATE ID NUMBER: 
TIME ID NUMBER: 
940825 
15341789 
Run 1 - 1 gIL Na; sample 5; pH 8,9 
add HN03 





















Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 4.n7E-05 4.826E-05 -4.31638 
3300020 OH- 1. 005E-05 8.289E-06 ·5.08152 
5001400 NaC03 - 5.037E-04 4.155E-04 -3.38144 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 3.309E-04 3.343E-04 -3.47584 
3301400 HC03 - 1. 982E -02 1.635E-02 -1.78649 





LOG MOL NEW LOGK 
-4.998 0.001 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
1.471E-03 

















PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 













1.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
97.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03-
Na+1 
98.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
1.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
C03-2 
5.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
2_3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
1.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
90.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 








100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH· 






























PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 9.122E-04 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 4.446E-02 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 




Run 1 - 1 gIL Na; sample 6; pH 8,1 
add HN03 















1.817E-02 -1. 74054 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 3.169E-04 3.201E-04 -3.49469 
3300020 OH- 1.607E-06 1.327E -06 -5 _87721 
5001400 NaC03 - 8.640E-05 7.135E-05 -4.14663 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 3.550E-04 3.586E-04 -3.44537 
3301400 HC03 - 2.102E-02 1. 736E-02 -1.76047 





LOG MOL NEW LOGK 
-5.794 0.001 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEW LOGK 



























PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
2.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
1.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
95.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
99.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
C03-2 
1.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
1.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
95.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03- 1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03- 1 
H2O 







----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+' 2.20'E-02 '00.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 
Na+' 4.400E-02 '00.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 
C03-2 2.200E-02 '00.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 
N03-' 2.20'E-02 100.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 1.607E-06 100.0 O.OOOE-O' 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.356E-02 Sum of ANIONS 4.356E-02 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.400E-05 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 4.378E-02 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 8.089 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 
TIME 10 NUMBER: 
940825 
15272693 
Run 1 - 1 gil Na; sample 7; pH 6,9 
add HN03 











ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
1.293E-07 -6 .88846 
3.609E-02 -1.44265 
5.341E-06 -5.27240 
2.161E -02 -1.66532 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 4.186E-03 4.228E -03 -2 .37383 
3300020 OH- 1.013E-07 8.361E -08 -7.0m2 
5001400 NaC03 - 4.549E-06 3.756E-06 -5.42522 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 2.966E-04 2.996E-04 -3.52352 
3301400 HC03 - 1. 750E -02 1.445E-02 -1.84005 





LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK 
-6.995 0. 001 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK 



























PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
32.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
1.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
66.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
99.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
C03-2 
19.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
1.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
79.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H2O 







..................... EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 2.617E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 4.400E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 2.200E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 2.617E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 1.013E-07 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.370E-02 Sum of ANIONS 4.370E-02 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 2.778E-05 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQU III BR IUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 





PC MINTEQA2 v3.10 DATE OF CALCULATIONS: 2-SEP-94 TIME: 14:38:18 
Run 2 - 10 gIL Na; Sample 1; pH 11.3 
add HN03 
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
330 H+1 7.060E-12 5.012E-12 -11.29999 
500 Na+' 3.052E-01 2.167E-01 -0.66417 
140 C03-2 8.506E-02 2. 160E -02 -1.66560 
492 N03-1 4.389E-04 3. 116E -04 -3.50646 




































LOG MOL NEW LOGK 
-2.521 0.005 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
ID NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
7.906E-07 

















PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 









727.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03-
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
29.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03-
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03 -2 
59.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
1.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03-
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 


















----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 4_389E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 2.170E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 4.389E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 3.011E-03 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.052E-01 Sum of ANIONS 3.052E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.439E-05 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQU III BR IUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 





Run 2 - 10 9/l lIa; sample 2; pH 10,6 
add HN03 
----~----------- - -- - ---.--- - --- - .--------------------- - - ---------- - ----------
Type ! - COMPONEtlTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
lD NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
330 H+1 3.542E-11 2.514E-11 -10.59959 
500 lIa+1 3.110E-01 2.208E-01 -0.65605 
140 C03-2 7.911E-02 2.009E-02 -1.69705 
1.92 1103-1 1. 552E-02 1.102E-02 -1.95793 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACT IVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 5.499E-07 6.015E-07 -6.22074 
33000;'>0 OH- 5.999E-04 <.. 258E -04 -3.37078 
5001400 NaC03 - 1.218E-01 '3.644E-02 -1.06327 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.225E-03 1.341E-03 -2.87270 
3301400 HC03 - 1.489E-02 1.057E -02 -1.97583 
Type III - S?EC IES IIITH FIXED ACTIVITY 
10 NAME 
2 H20 
Type VI - EXCLUDED 
10 NAME 
3301403 CO2 (9) 
CALC MOL 
-5.999E-04 
LOG MOL NEil LOGK 
-3.222 0.005 
SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
CALC MOL LOG MOL NEil LOGK 
















PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 













7.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
96.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
71. 7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
28.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
C03-2 
36.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
56.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
6.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H2O 




























0.000E · 01 0.0 








PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 8.448E·06 (ANIONS· CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 3.901E·01 
EQLJ III BR IUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 




RIJn 2 - 10 gil Na; sample 3; pH 9,6 
add HN03 
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPfCIES IN 
10 NAME CALC MOL 
330 H+l 3.556E-10 
500 Na+1 3.481E-01 
140 C03-2 l, . 536E-02 
492 N03-1 9.354E-02 
SOLUTION 





Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AC 3.171 E -OS 3 .472E -05 -4.45944 
3300020 OH- 5.962E-05 4. 231E-05 -4.37357 
5001400 NaC03 - 7.807E-02 5.541E -02 -1.25644 
5001401 NaHC03 AC 7.878E-03 8.625E-03 -2.06425 
330'1400 HC03 - 8.566E-02 6.079E-02 -1.21615 
Type III - SPECIES WITH FIXED ACTIVITY 
10 NAME 
2 H20 
Type VI - EXCLUDED 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
-5.962E-05 
LOG MOL NEW LOGK 
-4.225 0.006 
SPECIES (not inclLded in mole balance) 
CALC MOL LOG MOL NEI.I LOGK 



























PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+l 
8.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AC 
91.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+l 
80.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
18.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
1.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AC 
C03-2 
20.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
36.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
3.6 PERCENT BOUflD IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AC 
39.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03- 1 
H2O 





































PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 9.756E-OS (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQU III BR IUM pH 
DATE ID NUMBER: 





Run 2 - 10 gIL Na; sample 4; pH 9,0 
add HN03 
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
330 H+1 1.422E-09 1.008E -09 -8.99642 
500 Na+1 3.827E-01 2.714E-01 -0.56633 
140 C03-2 1.940E-02 4.909E-03 -2.30902 
492 N03-1 1.612E-01 1.143E-01 -0.94178 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 2.155E-04 2.364E-04 -3.62637 
3300020 OH- 1. 490E -05 1.057E-05 -4.97613 
5001400 NaC03 - 3.662E-02 2.597E -02 -1.58551 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.472E-02 1.615E-02 -1.79177 
3301400 HC03 - 1.461E-01 1.036E-01 -0.98463 
Type III - SPECIES IJITH FIXED ACTIVITY 
10 NAME 
2 H20 
Type VI - EXCLUDED 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
-1.490E-05 
LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK 
-4.827 0.007 
SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
CALC MOL LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK 



























PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
9.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
90.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
88.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+l 
8.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
3.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
C03-2 
8.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
16.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
6.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
67.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H2O 







----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION ----- - -----
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 1.612E-01 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 2.170E-01 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 1.612E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 1.490E-05 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.827E-01 Sum of ANIONS 3.827E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.427E-03 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 4.020E-01 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 




Run 2 - 10 gIL Na; sample 5; pH 8,3 
add HN03 
--------------------------------------- ------------- -------------- -- ---------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
330 H+1 7_132E-09 5_056E-09 -8_29617 
500 Na+1 4.050E-01 2.871E -01 -0.54189 
140 C03-2 4.823E-03 1.218E-03 -2.91427 
492 N03-1 2_039E-01 1.446E-01 -0.83996 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 1.342E -03 1.475E-03 -2.83112 
3300020 OH- 2.967E-06 2.104E-06 -5.67702 
5001400 NaC03 - 9.618E-03 6.818E-03 -2.16633 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.935E-02 2.126E-02 -1.67234 
3301400 HC03 - 1.819E-01 1. 289E -01 -0.88963 































--------------------------------- --- ----- - -- ----- ------ ----------------------
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEIoI LOGK DH 
3301403 C02 (g) 4.571E-02 -1.340 18.159 -0.530 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
1.3 PERCENT BOOND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
9.5 PERCENT BOO NO IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
89.2 PERCENT BOO NO IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
93.3 PERCENT BOOND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
2.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
4_5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
C03-2 
2.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECI ES # 140 C03-2 
4.4 PERCENT BOOND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
8.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
83.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03- 1 
100.0 PERCENT BOOND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H2O 







----------- ECUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION --- _ ..... ---_ ... 
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 2.039E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E·01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 2.170E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 2.039E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 2.967E-06 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.050E-01 Sum of ANIONS 4.050E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.239E-04 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
ECUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
ECU III BR IUM pH 
DATE ID NUMBER: 





Run 2 - 10 gIL Na; sample 6; pH 7,2 
add HN03 
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 . NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEil LOGK 
330 H+1 9_185E-08 6.510E-08 -7.18644 
500 Na+1 4.138E-01 2.933E -01 -0.53274 
140 C03-2 3.697E-04 9.330E-05 -4.03011 
492 N03-1 2.329E-01 1.651E-01 -0.78234 
Type I I - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 1.703E-02 1. 873E-02 -1.72748 
3300020 OH- 2.303E-07 1.632E-07 -6.78719 
5001400 NaC03 - 7.525E-04 5.333E-04 -3.27301 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.947E-02 2.141E-02 -1.66928 
3301400 HC03 - 1. 794E-Ol 1.271E-Ol -0.89573 
Type III - SPECIES IIITH FIXED ACTIVITY 
10 NAME 
2 H20 
Type VI - EXCLUDED 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
-2.303E-07 
LOG MOL NEil LOGK 
-6.638 0.008 
SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
CALC MOL LOG MOL NEil LOGK 















PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+l 
14.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
8.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
77.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
95.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 50C Na+1 
4.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
C03-2 
7.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
9.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
82.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H2O 

















----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 2.329E -01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 2.170E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 2.329E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 2.303E-07 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPEC IATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.138E-01 Sum of ANIONS 4.138E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 5.844E-04 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQU III BR IUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 





PC MINTEQA2 v3.10 DATE OF CALCULATIONS: 26-AUG-94 TIME: 9:37:23 
RUN 3 - 30 gil Na; sample 1; pH 11.5 
add HN03 
------------------------------ ------ ------ ------ - --- ------ ---------- --- ------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
330 H+1 5. 287E-12 3.844E -12 -11.41527 
500 Na+1 7.793E -01 5.666E-01 -0 . 24675 
140 C03-2 1.235E-01 3.450E-02 -1.46221 
492 N03-1 8.040E-04 5.845E-04 -3.23319 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 1.961E-08 2.414E -08 -7.61725 
3300020 OH- 3.747E-03 2.724E-03 -2 . 56474 
5001400 NaC03 - 5.240E-01 3.810E-01 -0.41913 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 7.337E-04 9.032E-04 -3.04423 
3301400 HC03 - 3.817E-03 2.775E-03 -2.55667 





LOG MOL NE\.I LOGK 
-2.426 0. 015 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (9) 
CALC MOL 
7.597E-07 

















PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 









474.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03-
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
40.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03-
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
80.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03-
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03 -1 


















----------- EOUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION - - ----- - ---
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 8.040E-04 100.0 0.00DE-01 0. 0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 1.304E+00 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 6.520E-01 100.0 0. 000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 8.040E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 3.747E-03 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0. 000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 7.793E-01 Sum of ANIONS 7.793E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 4.798E-06 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 9.028E -01 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 11.415 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 
TIME 10 NUMBER: 
940902 
18180796 
RUN 3 - 30 gIL Na; sample 2; pH 10.6 
add HN03 
------------------------------------------------- -------- --------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
330 H+1 3.452E-11 2.512E-11 - 10.59999 
500 Na+1 7.927E-01 5.768E-01 -0.23897 
140 C03-2 1. 170E-01 3.280E-02 -1.48418 
492 N03-1 2.776E-02 2.020E-02 -1.69464 
Type I I - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AC 7.950E-07 9.802E-07 -6.00867 
3300020 OH- 5.724E-04 4.165E-04 -3.38042 
5001400 NaC03 - 5.067E-01 3.687E-01 -0.43331 
5001401 NaHC03 AC 4.633E-03 5.713E-03 -2.24314 
3301400 HC03 - 2.370E-02 1. 724E-02 -1.76336 





LOG MOL NE'W LOGK 
-3.242 0.015 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPGCIES (not included in molF balance) 
ID NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
3.088E-05 

















PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TY PE II (dissolved and adsorbed) specie5 
H+1 









85.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+i 
38.9 PERCENT BOUND III SPECIES #5001400 NaC03-
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
77.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03-
3.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03-
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03 - 1 


















----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION ------_ ...... --
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOl./KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 2.n6E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
~a+1 1.304E+00 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 6.520E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 2.n6E-02 100.0 0.000E -01 0. 0 0.000E·01 0.0 
H2O 5. 724E -Ol, 100.0 0.00DE-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
SlITl of CATIONS = 7.927E -01 Sum of ANIONS 7.927E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.989E-03 (ANIONS - CAT IONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 9.096E-01 
EQUILIBRIUM pH - 10.600 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 
TIME 10 NUMBER: 
940902 
18092468 
Run 3 - 30 gIl Na; sample 3; pH 9.6 
add HN03 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NE\.I LOGK 
330 H+l 3.434E-l0 2.516E-l0 -9.59937 
500 Na+l 8.873E-Ol 6.501E-Ol -0.18703 
140 C03-2 7.663E-02 2.208E-02 -1.65605 
492 N03-1 1.935E-Ol 1.418E·Ol -0.84846 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 5.300E-05 6.618E-05 -4.17930 
3300020 OH- 5.643E-05 4. 134E -05 -4.38358 
5001400 NaC03 - 3.818E-Ol 2.797E-Ol -0.55325 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 3.4nE-02 4.341E-02 -1.36245 
3301400 HC03 - 1.587E-Ol 1.162E-Ol -0.93461 
Type III - SPECIES \.11TH FIXED ACTIVITY 
10 NAME 
2 H20 
Type VI - EXCI.UDED 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
-5.643E-05 
LOG MOL NE\.I LOGK 
-4.248 0.018 
SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
CALC MOL LOG MOL NE\.I lOGK 















PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adr.orbedj species 
H+l 
18.0 PERCENT BooND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
82.0 PERCENT BooND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+l 
68.1 PERCENT BOO NO IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
29.3 PERCENT BooND IN SPECIES #5001~00 NaC03 -
2.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AO 
C03-2 
11.8 PERCENT BooNO IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
58.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NClC03 -
5.3 PERCENT BGUNO IN SPECIE5 #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
24.3 PERCENT BooND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BooND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H2O 

















----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 1.935E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 1.304E+00 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 6.520E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 1.935E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 5.643E·05 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 8.873E-01 Sum of ANIONS 8.873E -01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.273E-03 (ANIONS - C~TIONS)/(ANiONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQU I LI BR lUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 





Run 3 - 30 gIL Na; sample 4; pH 9,1 
add HN03 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
330 H+1 1.080E-09 7_985E-10 -9.09n4 
500 Na+1 9.860E-01 7.287E-01 -0.13742 
140 C03-2 4.307E-02 1.285E-02 -1.89101 
492 N03-1 3.622E-01 2.6nE-01 -0.57237 
Type I I - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 3.063E-04 3.882E-04 -3.41100 
3300020 OH- 1. 752E-05 1.295E-05 -4.88782 
5001400 NaC03 - 2.470E-01 1. 826E -01 -0.73860 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 7.094E-02 8.991E-02 -1.04617 
3301400 HC03 - 2.906E-01 2.148E-01 -0.66794 
Type III - SPECIES WITH FIXED ACTIVITY 
ID NAME 
2 H20 
Type VI - EXCLUDED 
ID NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
-1. 752E-05 
LOG MOL NEW LOGK 
-4.757 0.020 
SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
CALC MOL LOG /oIOL NEW LOGK 



























PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
19.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
80.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
75.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+'i 
18.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
5.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
C03-2 
6.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
37.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
10.9 PERCENT BOUND 11-1 SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
44.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 »03-1 
H2O 




















1. 752E -05 100.0 













0.000E -01 0.0 
O.00CE-01 0.0 
0.000E-01 0. 0 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 4.689E-04 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS 1- CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 1.029~+00 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 9.098 
DATE ID NUMBER: 
TI ME I D NUMBER: 
940826 
9501892 
Run 3 - 30 gil Na; sample 5; pH 8,5 
add HN03 
---------------------------- - --- - ---- -- ------- - --- ------- ----------- ----- - ---
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY lOG ACTVTY GAMMA NE\.I lOGK 
330 H+1 4_2B4E-09 3. 201E-09 -8.49471 
500 Na+1 1.090E+00 8.145E-01 -0.08909 
140 C03-2 1.506E-02 4.697E-03 -2.32815 
492 N03-1 5.389E-01 4. 027E -Ol -0.39502 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY lOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 1. 768E-03 2.280E-03 -2.64207 
3300020 OH- 4. 295E-06 3.209E-06 -5.49359 
5001400 NaC03 - 9.980E-02 7.458E-02 -1.12740 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.142E-01 1.473E-01 -0.83194 
3301400 HC03 - 4.212E-01 3 . 147E-01 -0.50204 
Type III - SPECIES \.11TH FIXED ACTIVITY 
10 NAME 
2 H20 
Type VI - EXCLUDED 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
-4.295E-06 
lOG MOL NE\.I lOGK 
-5.367 0.023 
SPECIES (not included in mo le balance) 
CALC MOL lOG MOL NE\.I lOGK 















PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTIO~ OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
21.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
78.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
83.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
7.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
8.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
C03 -2 
2.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
15.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001 400 NaC03 -
17.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AC 
64.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPEC IES #3301400 HCO~ -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03 - ' 
H2O 

















----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION _40 ___ ------
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 5.389E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.OOOE -01 0.0 
Na+1 1.304E+00 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 6.520E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 O.000E·01 0.0 
N03-1 5.389E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O I, .295E -06 100.0 D.DODE-01 0.0 D.000E-D1 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 1.090E+00 Sum of ANIONS 1.D90E+00 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 6.841E-06 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQU I LI BR IUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 





Run 3 - 30 gIL Na; sample 6; pH 7,9 
add HN03 
---------------------------------- ------- - --- -- --- -- ------- - --- --- --- --------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NE\.I LOGK 
330 H+1 1. 709E-08 1.284E-08 -7.89136 
500 Na+1 1.139E+00 8.564E-01 -0.06732 
140 C03-2 4.163E-03 1.329E-03 -2.87650 
492 N03- 1 6.263E-01 4.707E-01 -0.32723 































Type III - SPECIES \.11TH FIXED ACTIVITY 
ID NAME 
2 H20 
Type VI - EXCLUDED 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
-1.061E-06 
LOG MOL NE\.I LOGK 
-5.974 0.024 
SPECIES (not i r.cluded in mole balance) 
CALC MOL LOG MOL NEIl l OGK 















PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONE~HS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
2.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AC 
21.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AC 
75.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
87.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
2.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
10.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AC 
C03-2 
1.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
4.5 oERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 kaC03 -
20.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001/,01 NaHC03 AQ 
72.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-~ 
H2O 

















---- - ---- - - EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 6 . 263E-01 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0. 0 
Na+1 1.304E+00 100.0 0.000E - 01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 6.520E-01 100.0 O.000E-01 0.0 0. 000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 6.263E-01 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 1.061E-06 100.0 0.OOOE -01 0.0 0.OOOE-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS: 1.139E+00 Sum of ANi ON S 1. 139E+00 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 5.895E-05 (ANIONS CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 1.144E+00 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 7.891 
DATE ID NUMBER: 
TIME 10 NU~'BER: 
940826 
9443305 
Run 4 - 10 gil Na; 10 mg/l Ca; 10 mg/l Mg; sample 1; pH 11,0 
add HN03 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

































Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVn 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 2.056E-08 2.249E-08 -7.64797 
3300020 OH- 3.215E-03 2.282E-03 -2.64163 
4603300 MgOH + 9.474E-06 6.725E-06 -5.17229 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 3.398E-04 3.718E-04 -3.42972 
4601401 MgHC03 + 6.212E-07 4.410E-07 -6.35559 
1503300 eaOH + 6.215E-07 4.412E-07 -6.35540 
1501400 CaHC03 + 2.437E-07 1.730E-07 -6.76200 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 2.190E-04 2.396E-04 -3.62047 
5001400 NaC03 - 1.283E-Ol 9. 109E-02 -1.04051 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 2.411E-04 2.637E-04 -3.57886 









































---------------------- ----------------------- -- -----------. ------------------





LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK 
-2.491 0.005 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NA~lE 
3301403 C02 (9) 
CALC MOL 
6. 920E -07 
LOG MOL NE\.I LOGK 
-6.160 18 . 159 





TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
>1000. PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OK-
>1000. PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #460330C M30H + 
>1000. PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1503300 CaOH +, 
Na+l 
70.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
29.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SP~CIES #5001400 NaC03 -
C03-2 
39.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
59.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
1.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Ca+2 
12.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 
87.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501401 CaC03 AQ 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-1 
Cl-1 
16.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
Mg+2 
2.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4603300 Io!gOH + 
80.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AQ 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03 -1 
N03-1 
H20 
99.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
-----.----- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION ----- .. -_ ... --
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+1 -4.704E-10 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
500 Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
140 C03-2 2.170E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
150 Ca+2 2.500E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 100.0 0.OOOE-01 0.0 0.OOOE-01 0.0 
460 Mg+2 4.200E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
492 N03-1 1.408E-11 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
2 H2O 3. 225E-03 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.056E-01 Sum of ANIONS 3.048E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.376E-01 (ANIONS - CAT IONS)/(ANIONS + CATIO~S) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE ID NUMBER: 





Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
10 # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in (brackets] 
5015000 ARAGONITE 1.562 [ 1. 000) 150 [ 1.000] 140 
5046000 ARTINITE 1.937 ( -2.000) 330 [ 2.000] 460 1.000] 
[ 5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUCITE 1.169 [ 1.000] 460 2.000] 2 . 2. 000) 
5015001 CALCITE 1.698 [ 1. 000) 150 1.000] 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 3.821 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 460 2. 000] 
4150000 HALITE -5.698 [ 1.000) 500 1.000] 180 
5015003 HUNTITE 4.000 [ 3.000] 460 1.000) 150 4.000] 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT 1.108 [ 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 -2.000] 
[ 6.000] 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 1.628 [ 1.000] 460 1.000) 140 
3050000 NATRON -1. 770 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 10.000] 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -0.795 [ 1.000) 460 1.000] 140 [ 3.000) 
5050001 THERMONATR -3.1 17 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 1'.0 [ 1.000] 
2015000 LIME -15.148 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 1.000) 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -5.069 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 2.000] 












Run 4 - 10 gIL Na; 10 mg/l Ca; 10 mg/l Mg; sample 2; pH 10,0 
add HN03 
._-------------------------------------- -----_ ._ .---------------- - -----------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NE\.I LOGK 
330 H+l 1.412E-l0 1.002E-l0 -9.99899 0.70984 0.149 
500 Na+l 3.278E-Ol 2.327E -Ol -0.63327 0.70984 0.149 
140 C03-2 6.297E-02 1.599E-02 -1.79623 0.25389 0.595 
150 Ca+2 3.832E-05 9.729E-06 -5.01195 0.25389 0.595 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 3.549E-04 -3.44987 0.70984 0.149 
460 Mg+2 8.857E-05 2.249E-05 -4.64807 0.25389 0.595 
492 N03-1 5. 124E -02 3.637E""02 -1.43923 0.70984 0.149 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NE\.I LOGK 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 6.954E-06 7.608E-06 -5.11872 1.09414 16.636 
3300020 OH- 1.503E-04 1.067E-04 -3.97192 0.70984 -13.816 
4603300 MgOH + 5.596E-07 3.972E-07 -6.40097 0.70984 -11.597 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 3.184E-04 3.484E-04 -3.45791 1.09414 2.947 
4601401 MgHC03 + 1.243E-05 8.826E-06 -5.05425 0.70984 11. 538 
1503300 CaOH + 3.697E-08 2.625E-08 -7.58095 0.70984 -12.414 
1501400 CaHC03 + 4.913E-06 3.487E-06" -5.45753 0.70984 11.493 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 2 .067E -04 2.262E-04 -3.64553 1.09414 3.124 
5001400 NaC03 - 1.021E-Ol 7.250E-02 -1.13967 0.70984 1.439 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 4.097E-03 4.482E-03 -2.34849 1.09414 10.041 
3301400 HC03 - 4.725E-02 3.354E-02 -1.47441 0.70984 10.470 
------------------------------------ --------- --------------------------------
Type III - SPECIES \.11TH FIXED ACTIVITY 
ID NAME 
2 H20 
Type VI - EXCLUDED 
ID NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
-1.509E-04 
LOG MOL NE\.I LOGK 
-3.821 0.006 
SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
CALC MOL LOG MOL NEw LOGI( 
2.345E-04 -3.630 18.159 





TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
8.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
92.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+l 
75.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+l 
23.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
C03-2 
29.0 PERCENT BOUND IN ~PECIES # 140 C03-2 
47.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
1.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
21.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Ca+2 
15.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 














82.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501401 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 
21.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 
75.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 
3.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 
99.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 









5. 124E -02 100.0 
1.509E -04 100.0 
SORBED 
MOL/KG PERCENT 








Charge BaLance: SPECIATED 


















PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.264E-01 (ANIONS - CATlmlS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 3.907E-01 
EQU I LI BR IUM pH 
DATE ID NUMBER: 




Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
ID # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [brackets] 
5015000 ARAGONITE 1.537 [ 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -0.652 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000] 460 [ 1.000] 
[ 5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUC ITE -1 .390 [ 1.000J 460 2.000] 2 r -2.000] 
5015001 CALC ITE 1.673 [ 1. 000] 150 LOCO] 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 3.768 ( 1.000) 150 1.000] 460 [ 2.000) 
4150000 HALITE -5.667 [ 1.000) 500 1.000) 180 
5015003 HUNTITE 3.890 [ 3.000) 460 1.000] 150 4.000] 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -1.567 r 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 -2.000] 
[ 6.000] 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 1.600 r 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 
3050000 NAT RON -1.846 [ 2.000) 500 1.000) 140 10.000) 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -0.826 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 3.000] 
5050001 THERMONATR -3.187 r 2.000] 500 1.000) 140 1.000) 
2015000 LIME -17.703 r -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 1.000] 












Run 4 - 10 gil Na; 10 mg/l Ca; 10 mg/l Mg; sample 3; pH 9,0 
add HN03 
--.---.-------------------------------- - -- - - - ------ ~ -- -----------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEil LOGK 
330 H+1 1.419E-09 1.006E-09 -8.99732 0.70926 0.149 
500 Na+1 3.827E-01 2.715E-01 -0.56629 0.70926 0.149 
140 C03-2 1.939E-02 4.907E-03 -2.30922 0.25306 0.597 
150 Ca+2 8.223E-05 2.081E-OS -4.68176 0.25306 0.597 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 3 .547E -04 -3.45018 0.70926 0.149 
460 Mg+2 1.661E-04 4.203E-05 -4.3"1647 0.25306 0.597 
492 N03-1 1.609E-01 1. 141E-Ol -0.94260 0.70926 0.149 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GA~lMA NEil LOGK 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 2.145E-04 2.353E-04 -3.62836 1. 09711 16.635 
3300020 OH- 1.493E-05 1.059E -05 -4.97523 0.70926 -13.816 
4603300 MgOH + 1.039E-07 7.367E-08 -7.13268 0.70926 -11.597 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 1.822E-04 1.999E-04 -3.69929 1.09711 2.946 
4601401 MgHC03 + 7.165E-05 5.082E-05 -4.29397 0.70926 11.538 
1503300 CaOH + 7.854E-09 5.571E-09 -8.25408 0.70926 -12.413 
1501400 CaHC03 + 3.240E-05 2.298E-05 -4.63866 0.70926 11.499 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 1.353E-04 1.485E-04 -3.82832 1. 09711 3.122 
5001400 NaC03 - 3.660E-02 2.596E-02 -1.58567 0.70926 1.439 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.469E-02 1.611E-02 -1.79282 1.09711 10.040 
3301400 HC03 - 1.457E-01 1.033E-01 ' 0.98572 0.70926 10.470 
------------------------- ------------- ----------------- ------- ._-------------









---------------------------- - -------- - --------- - ------ - -- .~ --------- . --------
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mele balance) 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
7.279E-03 
LOG MOL NEil 1.0GK 
-2.138 18.159 




TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
9.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPEC IES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
90.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 
Na+1 
88.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES if 500 Na+l 
8.4 PERCE~T BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
3.1. PERCENT BOUND 
C03-2 
IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
8.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
16.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES t~001400 NaC03 -
6.B PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
67.1 PERCE liT BOUNO IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 . 
Ca+2 
32.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 
13.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501400 CaHC03 + 
54.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501401 CaC03 AQ 
Cl-l 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-l 
Mg+2 
39.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
43.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AQ 
17.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SP~CIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H20 
99.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION - - ---------
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+l 1.609E-Ol 100.0 O_OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
500 Na+l 4.340E-Ol 100_0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
140 C03-2 2.170E-Ol 100.0 O. OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
150 Ca+2 2.500E-04 100.0 O.OOOE -Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 100.0 O.OOOE -Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
460 Mg+2 4.200E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0_0 
492 N03-1 1. 609E -01 100_0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
2 H2O 1. 504E-05 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol G.O 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.833E-Ol Sum of ANIONS 3.825E-Ol 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.082E-Ol (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 4.025E-O l 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 




Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
10 # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [brackets] 
5015000 ARAGONITE 1.3S4 [ 1.000] 1S0 [ 1.000] 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -2.633 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000] 460 1.000] 
[ 5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -3 . 125 [ 1.000] '.6C 2.000] 2 [ -2.000] 
5015001 CALCITE 1.490 [ 1.000] 1S0 1.000] 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 3.344 ( 1.000] 1S0 1.000] 460 2.000] 
4150000 HAll TE -S.601 [ 1.000] SOO 1.000] 180 
S01S003 HUNTITE 2.983 [ 3.000] 460 1.000] 1S0 4.000] 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -4.274 [ 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 -2.000] 
[ 6.000] 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 1.3S8 [ 1.000] [,60 1.000] 140 
3050000 NATRON -2.242 ( 2.000] 500 1.000] 1'.0 [ 10.000] 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -1.072 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 [ 3.000] 
S050001 THERMONATR -3.567 [ 2.000] SOO 1.000] 140 [ 1.000] 
2015000 LIME -19.378 ( -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -9.301 [ -2.000] 330 1.000) 150 [ 2.000] 












Run 4 - 10 gIL Na; 10 mg/l Ca; 10 mg/l Mg; sample 4; pH 8,2 
add HN03 
---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVn GAMMA NE'.I LOGK 
330 H+l 8.988E-09 6.372E-09 -8.19576 0.70887 0.149 
500 Na+l 4.066E-01 2.883E-01 -0.54022 0.70887 0.149 
140 C03-2 3.868E-03 9.767E-04 -3.01022 0.25251 0.598 
150 Ca+2 1.372E-04 3.464E-05 -4.46037 0.25251 0.598 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 3.544E-04 -3.45046 0. 70887 0.149 
460 Mg+2 2.386E-04 6.024E-05 -4.22011 0,25251 0.598 
492 N03-1 2.070E-Ol 1,467E-01 -0.83346 0.70887 0.149 
------------- .. ---------------- ---------~------------- ---- -- ---- ----- -------- -
Type I I - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 1. 709E-03 1.878E-03 -2.72624 
3300020 OH- 2.355E-06 1.669E-06 -5.77749 
4603300 MgOH + 2.349E-08 1.665E-08 -7.77857 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 5.187E-05 5.703E-05 -4.24393 
4601401 MgHC03 + 1.295E-04 9.182E-05 -4.03704 
1503300 CaOH + 2.063E-09 1.462E-09 -8.83494 
1501400 CaHC03 + 6.803E-05 4.823E-05 -4.31670 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 4.476E-05 4.921E-05 -4.30793 
5001400 NaC03 - 7.741E-03 5.488E-03 -2.26061 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.962E-02 2. 157E -02 -1.66620 
3301400 HC03 - 1.838E-01 1 .303E -01 -0.88,16 





LOG MOL NE'.I LOGK 
-5.623 0.008 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
ID NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
5.820E-02 






























PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
1.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
9.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
88.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+l 
93.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
1.8 PERCE~T BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
4.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
C03 -2 
1.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 11.0 ::03-2 
3.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
9.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
84.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 . 
Ca+2 
S4.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 1S0 Ca+2 
27.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1S01400 CaHC03 + 
17.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1S01401 CaC03 AO 
C l· 1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPEC IES # 180 Cl·l 
Mg+2 
S6.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
12.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AO 
30.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 
N03· 1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03·1 
H20 
98.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH· 
.... . ...... EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION --.--------
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+l 2.070E·Ol 100.0 O.OOOE·Ol 0.0 O.OOOE·Ol 0.0 
SOO Na+l 4.340E·Ol 100.0 O.OOOE · Ol 0.0 O.'lOOE·Ol 0.0 
140 C03·2 2.170E·Ol 100.0 O.OOOE · Ol 0.0 O.OOOE·Ol 0.0 
1S0 Ca+2 2.S00E·04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
180 Cl-l S.000E-04 100.0 O.OOOE·Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
460 Mg+2 4.200E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE·Ol 0.0 
492 N03-1 2.070E·Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE·Ol 0.0 
2 H2o 2.380E-06 100.0 O. OOOE-Ol . 0.0 O.OOOE·Ol 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.076E-Ol Sum of ANIONS 4.067E·Ol 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.03SE-Ol (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(AN·IONS + CATIONS) 
EOUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EOU I LI BR IUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 
TIME 10 NUMBER: 
940826 
1S060816 
4.114E · Ol 
= 8.196 
Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
10 # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in (braCKets] 
S01S000 ARAGONITE 0.875 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 1/.0 
5046000 ARTINITE -4.628 -2.000] 330 ( 2.000] 460 1.000] 
S.OOO] 2 
2046000 BRUC ITE ·4.S73 1.000] 460 2.000] 2 ( -2.000] 
S01S001 CALCITE 1.011 1.000] 1S0 1. 000] 140 
S01S002 DOLOMITE 2.319 1.000] 150 1.000] 460 ( 2.000] 
4150000 HALITE -5 .S75 1.000] 500 1. 0001 180 
5015003 HUNT ITE 0.870 3.000] 460 1.000] 150 [ 4.000] 
5046001 HYORMAGNESIT -7.904 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 ( ·2.000] 
6.000] 2 
S046002 MAGNESITE 0.814 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 
3050000 NAT RON -2.898 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 ( 10.000] 
5046003 NESCUEHONITE -1.619 1.000) 460 1.000] 140 [ 3.000] 
S050001 THERMONATR -4.217 ( 2.000] SOO 1.000] 140 1.000] 
2015000 LIME ·20.760 ( -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 1.000] 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -10.685 ( ·2.000] 330 1.000] 150 2.000] 












PC MINTEQA2 v3.10 DATE OF CALCULATIONS: 26-AUG-94 TIME: 15: 2:35 
Run 4 - 10 gIL Na; 10 mg/l Ca and Mg; sample 5; pH 7,2 
add HN03 
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEW LOGK 
330 H+1 9.201E-08 6.521E-08 -7.18569 0.70872 0.150 
500 Na+1 4.138E-01 2.933E-01 -0.53273 0_70872 0.150 
140 C03-2 3.688E-04 9_303E-05 -4.03137 0.25228 0.598 
150 Ca+2 1.651E-04 4.166E-05 -4.38032 0.25228 0.598 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 3.544E-04 -3.45056 0.70872 0.150 
460 Mg+2 2.710E-04 6.838E-05 -4.16509 0.25228 0.598 
492 N03-1 2.329E-01 1.651E-01 -0.78236 0.70872 0.150 
Type I I - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEW LOGK 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 1. 703E -02 1.874E-02 -1.72726 1. 10035 16.634 
3300020 OH- 2.299E-07 1.630E-07 -6.78794 0.70872 -13.816 
4603300 MgOH + 2.603E-09 1.845E-09 -8.73400 0.70872 -11.597 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 5.603E-06 6. 165E -06 -5.21005 1. 10035 2.945 
4601401 MgHC03 + 1.434E-04 1.016E-04 -3.99310 0.70872 11. 539 
1503300 CaOH + 2.422E-10 1.717E-10 -9.76535 0.70872 -12.413 
1501400 CaHC03 + 7.976E-05 5.653E-05 -4.24774 0.70872 11.499 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 5.122E-06 5.636E-06 -5.24903 1. 10035 3.121 
5001400 NaC03 - 7.504E-04 5.318E-04 -3.27426 0.70872 1.439 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.944E-02 2.139E-02 -1.66979 1. 10035 10.038 
3301400 HC03 - 1. 792E-01 1.270E-01 -0.89624 0.70872 10.470 
----._-----------------------------------------------------------------------





9; .. :, ...... 
LOG MOL NEW LOGK 
-6.633 0.008 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (9) 
CALC MOL 
5.811E-01 
lOG MOL NEW LOGK 
-0.236 18.159 





TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
14.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
8.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
76.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
95.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
4.5 PERCENT BOUND 
C03-2 
IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
7.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
9.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
82.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Ca+2 
66.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 
31.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501400 CaHC03 + 
2.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501401 CaC03 AO 
Cl-l 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-l 
Mg+2 
64.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
1.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AO 
34.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03- 1 
H20 
98.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
1.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4603300 MgOH + 
----------- EOUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+l 2.329E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
500 Na+l 4.340E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
140 C03-2 2.170E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
150 Ca+2 2.500E-04 100.0 O.OOOE·Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
460 Mg+2 4.200E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
492 N03- 1 2.329E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
2 H2O 2.328E-07 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.149E-Ol Sum of ANIONS 4.141E-Ol 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.013E-Ol (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 4.153E-Ol 
ECUI LI BR IUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 




Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
10 # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [brackets] 
5015000 ARAGONITE -0.066 [ 1.000J 150 [ 1.000J 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -7.561 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000] 460 1.000] 
[ 5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -6.539 [ 1.000] 460 2.000] 2 -2.000] 
5015001 CALCITE 0.070 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 0.412 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 460 2.000] 
4150000 HALITE -5.568 [ 1.000] 500 1.000] 180 
5015003 HUNTITE -2.970 [ 3.000] 460 1.000] 150 [ 4.000] 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -13.736 [ 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 [ -2.000] 
[ 6.000] 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE -0.152 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 
3050000 NAT RON -3.908 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 10.000] 
5046003 NESCUEHONITE -2.586 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 [ 3.000] 
5050001 THERMONATR -5.223 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 1.000] 
2015000 LIME -22.701 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -12.625 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 2.000] 












Run 5 - 10 gil Na; 10 mg/l Ca and Mg; sample 1; pH 11 
add HN03 
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
330 H+1 1.409E-11 1.000E -11 -10.99991 
500 Na+1 3.069E-01 2.178E-01 -0.66187 
150 Ca+2 1.899E-06 4.820E-07 -6.31697 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 3.549E-04 -3.44988 
460 Mg+2 5.386E-05 1.367E-05 -4.86417 
969 EDTA-4 1. 184E -08 4.917E-11 -10.30830 
140 C03-2 8.337E-02 2.117E-02 -1.67436 
492 N03-1 5.239E-03 3.719E-03 -2.42960 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
5009690 Na EDTA 7.404E-08 3.387E-09 -8.47017 
3300020 OH- 1.508E-03 1.071E-03 -2.97032 
4603300 MgOH + 3.415E-06 2.424E-06 -5.61546 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 2. 563E-04 2.805E-04 -3.55213 
4601401 MgHC03 + 9.987E-07 7.089E-07 -6.14939 
1503300 CaOH + 1.839E-08 1.305E-08 -7.88437 
1501400 CaHC03 + 3 . 216E-08 2.282E-08 -7.64160 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 1.356E -05 1.484E-05 -4.82868 
5001400 NaC03 - 1.266E-01 8.987E-02 -1.04640 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 5.067E-04 5.544E-04 -3.25614 
3301400 HC03 - 6.243E-03 4.431E-03 -2.35346 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 9.167E-08 1.003E-07 -6.99869 
3309691 EDTAH 9.805E-11 4.485E-12 -11.34821 
3309692 EDTAH2 3.143E-16 7.978E-17 -16.09812 
3309693 EDTAH3 5.021E-25 3.564E-25 -24.44803 
3309694 EDTAH4 3.828E-34 4. 189E -34 -33.3n94 
3309695 EDTA H5 2.018E-42 1.433E-42 -41.84385 
1509690 Ca EDTA 2.345E-04 5.953E-05 -4.22527 
1509691 CaHEDTA 3.339E-12 2.370E-12 -11.62518 
4609690 Mg EDTA 1.054E -04 2.676E-05 -4.57247 
4609691 MgHEDTA 1.193E-11 8.465E-12 -11.07238 









GAMMA NEW LOGK 
0.04575 3.840 
0.70982 -13.816 
0.70982 -11. 597 
1.09422 2.947 















0.25387 11. 195 
0.70982 15.249 
... _-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type III - SPECIES WITH FIXED ACTIVITY 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEW LOGK DH 
2 H2O -1.S12E-03 -2.820 0.005 0.000 
----- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEW LOGK DH 
3301403 C02 (g) 3.086E-06 -5.511 18.159 -0.530 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
9.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
119.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
70.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
29.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
Ca+2 
5.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501401 CaC03 AQ 
93.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
Ct-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-1 
Mg+2 
12.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
61.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AQ 















69.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
31.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
38.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
58.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
2.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
99.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 5.239E-03 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Ca+2 2.500E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Cl-1 5.000E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Mg+2 4.200E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
EDTA-4 3.400E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 2.170E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 5.239E-03 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 1.512E-03 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.070E-01 Sum of ANIONS 3.075E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 8.455E-D2 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 3.910E-01 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 11.000 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 
TIME 10 NUMBER: 
940826 
16144158 
Saturation indices and s t oichiometry of all mineral s 
10 # NAME Sat. Index sto ich iometry in [brackets] 
5015000 ARAGONITE 0.354 [ 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 140 
5046000 ARTINITE 1.043 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000] 460 1. 000] 140 
[ 5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUCITE 0.397 [ 1.000] 460 2.000] 2 -2.000] 330 
5015001 CALCITE 0.490 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 2.490 [ 1.000] 150 1.000) 460 2.000] 140 
4150000 HALITE -5.696 [ 1.000] 500 1.000] 180 
5015003 HUNTITE 2.424 [ 3.000] 460 1.000] 150 4.000] 140 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -0 . 154 [ 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 -2.000] 330 
[ 6.000] 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 1.506 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 
3050000 NAT RON -1.775 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 10.000] 2 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -0.918 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 [ 3.000] 2 
5050001 THERMONATR -3.121 [ 2.000] 500 1. 000] 140 [ 1.000] 2 
2015000 LIME -17.006 [ -2. 000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 2 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -6.927 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 2.000] 2 
2046001 PERICLASE -4.291 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 460 [ 1.000] 2 
Run 5 - 10 gil Na; 10 mg/l Ca and Mg; 0,1 gi l EDTA; sample 2; pH 10,0 
add HN03 
--------------------- -- -- -- --- - -- - ------ ----------- --- - ---- - -- --- - --- -- ---- --
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEIJ LOGK 
330 H+1 1.412E-10 1.002E -10 -9.99892 0.70980 0.149 
500 Na+1 3.277E-01 2.326E-01 -0.63344 0.70980 0.149 
140 C03-2 6.307E-02 1.601E-02 -1.79565 0.25383 0.595 
150 Ca+2 2.345E-06 5.951E-07 -6.22540 0.25383 0.595 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 3.549E-04 -3.44990 0.70980 0.149 
460 Mg+2 6.633E-05 1. 684E -05 -4.m75 0.25383 0.595 
969 EDTA-4 9.600E-09 3.985E-11 -10.39956 0.00415 2.382 
492 N03-1 5. 130E -02 3.641E-02 -1 .43875 0.70980 0.149 
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEIJ LOGK 
5009690 Na EDTA 6.409E -08 2.931E -09 -8.53300 0.04573 3.840 
3300020 OH- 1.503E -04 1.067E-04 -3.97199 0.70980 -13.816 
4603300 MgOH + 4.189E-07 2.974E-07 -6.52672 0.70980 -11. 597 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 2.387E-04 2.612E-04 -3.58300 1.09435 2.947 
4601401 MgHC03 + 9.324E-06 6.618E-06 -5.17928 0.70980 11.538 
1503300 CaOH + 2. 261E-09 1.605E-09 -8.79448 0.70980 -12.414 
1501400 CaHC03 + 3 .010E-07 2. 136E -07 -6.67034 0.70980 11.499 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 1. 266E-05 1.385E -05 -4.85840 1.09435 3.124 
5001400 NaC03 - 1 . 022E -01 7.257E-02 - 1.13926 0.70980 1.439 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 4.100E-03 4 .487E-03 -2.34801 1.09435 10.041 
3301400 HC03 - 4.733E-02 3.359E -02 -1.47376 0.70980 10 . 470 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 6.964E-06 7.621E -06 -5.11800 1.09435 16.636 
3309691 EDTAH 7.967E-10 3.643E- 11 - 10.43848 0.04573 11.300 
3309692 EDTAH2 2.559E-14 6.495E -15 - 14.18740 0. 25383 16.805 
3309693 EDTAH3 4.098E-22 2.909E -22 -21.53632 0.70980 19.009 
3309694 EDTAH4 3. 130E-30 3.426E-30 -29.46525 1.09435 20.891 
3309695 EDTA H5 1.655E-37 1. 174E-37 -36.93017 0.70980 23.613 
1509690 Ca EDTA 2.347E-04 5.957E-05 -4.22497 0.25383 12.995 
1509691 CaHEDTA 3.349E-11 2.377E-11 -10.62389 0.70980 16.149 
4609690 Mg EDTA 1.052E -04 2.671E-05 -4.57331 0.25383 11. 195 
4609691 MgHEDTA 1.193E-10 8.468E-11 -1 0.07223 0.70980 15.249 
------- ---- ------- -- --- --- ---- ----- ----- ---- -------- ------ ------- ---- ----- ---
Type III - SPECIES IJITH FIXED ACTIVITY 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK DH 
2 H2O - 1.507E-04 -3.822 0.006 0.000 
------- --- ---------- -- ----- -- -- --- ---- ---- ------- ---- -- --- ---- ----- ---- -- ----
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mo le balance) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK DH 
3301403 C02 (g) 2.349E-04 -3.629 18.159 -0.530 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
8.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
92.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
75.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
23.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
C03-2 
29.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
47.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
1.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
21.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Ca+2 
5.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501401 CaC03 AQ 
93.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
Cl - 1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-1 
Mg+2 
15.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
56.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AQ 
2.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 














69.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
31.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03- 1 
99.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED 
MOL/KG PERCENT , MOL/KG 
H+1 S.130E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 
Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 
C03-2 2.170E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 
Ca+2 2.500E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 
Cl-1 S.000E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 
Mg+2 4.200E-04 100.0 0.000E -01 
EDTA-4 3.400E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 
N03-1 S.130E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 
H2O 1.S07E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.278E-01 Sum of ANIONS 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 7.920E-02 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 







PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
0. 0 0.000E-01 0.0 
0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
3.283E-01 
CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
ID # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [bracKets] 
5015000 ARAGONITE 0.324 [ 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -0.903 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000] 460 1.000] 140 
[ 5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUC ITE -1.516 [ 1.000] 460 2.000] 2 -2.000) 330 
5015001 CALC ITE 0.460 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 2.430 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 460 [ 2.000] 140 
4150000 HAL ITE -5.668 [ 1.000] 500 1.000] 180 
5015003 HUNTITE 2.302 [ 3.000] 460 1.000] 150 [ 4.000] 140 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -2.193 [ 5.000J 460 4.000J 140 [ -2.000] 330 
[ 6.000J 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 1.475 [ 1.000J 460 1.000J 140 
3050000 NATRON -1.846 [ 2.000J 500 1.000J 140 [ 10.000J 2 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -0.951 [ 1.000J 460 1.000J 140 [ 3.000) 2 
5050001 THERMONATR -3.186 [ 2.000J 500 1.000) 140 [ 1.000J 2 
2015000 LIME -18.917 [ -2.000) 330 1.000J 150 [ 1.000J 2 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -8.839 [ -2.000J 330 1.000J 150 [ 2.000J 2 
2046001 PERICLASE -6.203 [ -2.000J 330 1.000] 460 [ 1.000J 2 
Run 5 - 10 gil Na; 10 mg/l Ca and Mg; sample 3; pH 9 
add HN03 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEIJ LOGK 
330 H+l 1.422E-09 1.008E-09 -8.99639 0.70923 0.149 
500 Na+l 3.827E-Ol 2.714E-Ol -0.56633 0.70923 0.149 
140 C03-2 1.938E-02 4.903E-03 -2.30951 0.25302 0.597 
150 Ca+2 4.518E-06 1.143E-06 -5.94187 0.25302 0.597 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 3.546E-04 -3.45024 0.70923 0.149 
460 Mg+2 1.251E-04 3.165E-05 -4.49958 0.25302 0.597 
969 EDTA-4 5.080E-09 2.082E-ll -10.68157 0.00410 2.387 
492 N03-1 1.611E-Ol 1.143E-Ol -0.94212 0.70923 0.149 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEIJ LOGK 
5009690 Na EDTA 3.936E-08 1.787E-09 -8.74791 0.04540 3.843 
3300020 OH- 1.490E-05 1.056E-05 -4.97617 0.70923 -13.816 
4603300 MgOH + 7.807E-08 5.537E-08 -7.25672 0.70923 -11. 597 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 1.371E-04 1.504E -04 -3.82269 1.09727 2.946 
4601401 MgHC03 + 5.405E-05 3.833E-05 -4.41643 0.70923 11.538 
1503300 CaOH + 4.306E-l0 3.054E-l0 -9.51512 0.70923 -12.413 
1501400 CaHC03 + 1.783E-06 1.264E-06 -5.89813 0.70923 11.499 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 7.430E-06 8.152E-06 -5.08873 1.09727 3.122 
5001400 NaC03 - 3.658E-02 2.594E-02 -1.58601 0.70923 1.439 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.470E-02 1.613E-02 -1.79223 1.09727 10.040 
3301400 HC03 - 1.459E-Ol 1.035E-Ol -0.98509 0.70923 10.470 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 2.152E-04 2.362E-04 -3.62679 1.09727 16.635 
3309691 EDTAH 4.216E-09 1.914E-l0 -9.71796 0.04540 11.303 
3309692 EDTAH2 1.357E-12 3.433E-13 -12.46435 0.25302 16.807 
3309693 EDTAH3 2.180E-19 1. 546E -19 -18.81074 0.70923 19.009 
3309694 EDTAH4 1. 669E-26 1.832E-26 -25.73713 1.09727 20.890 
3309695 EDTA H5 8.906E-33 6.317E-33 -32.19952 0.70923 23.613 
1509690 Ca EDTA 2.363E-04 5.978E-05 -4.22344 0.25302 12.997 
1509691 CaHEDTA 3.384E-10 2.400E-l0 -9.61983 0.70923 16.149 
4609690 Mg EDTA 1.037E-04 2.623E-05 -4.58115 0.25302 11.197 
4609691 MgHEDTA 1. 179E-09 8.365E-10 -9.07754 0.70923 15.249 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------





LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK 
-4.825 0.007 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
7.306E-03 






PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
9.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
90.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 . 
Na+1 
88.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
8.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
3.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
C03-2 
8.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
16.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
6.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
67.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Ca+2 
1.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 
3.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501401 CaC03 AQ 
94.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
Cl-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-1 
Mg+2 
29.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
32.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AQ 
12.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 














69.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca cDTA 
30.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
99.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 1.611E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 2.170E-01 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Ca+2 2.500E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Cl-1 5.000E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Mg+2 4.200E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
EDTA-4 3.400E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03- 1 1.611E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 1.497E-05 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.830E-01 Sum of ANIONS 3.836E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 6.783E-02 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 





Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
10 # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [brackets] 
5015000 ARAGONITE 0.094 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -2.882 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000] 460 1.000] 140 
[ 5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -3.250 [ 1.000] 460 2.000] 2 [ -2.000] 330 
5015001 CALCITE 0.230 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 1.960 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 460 [ 2.000] 140 
4150000 HALITE -5.601 [ 1.000] 500 1.000] 180 
5015003 HUNTITE 1.352 [ 3.000] 460 1.000] 150 [ 4.000] 140 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -4.893 [ 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 [ -2.000] 330 
[ 6.000] 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 1.235 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 
3050000 NAT RON '2.242 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 10.000] 2 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE .1. 196 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 [ 3.000] 2 
5050001 THERMONATR -3.568 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 1.000] 2 
2015000 LIME '20.640 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 2 
2015001 PORTLANDITE ·10.563 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 2.000] 2 
2046001 PERICLASE -7.936 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 460 [ 1.000] 2 
Run 5 - 10 gIL Na; 10 mg/l Ca and Mg; 0,1 gIL EDTA; sample 4; pH 7.8 
add HN03 
Type 1 - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA 
330 H+1 2.280E-08 1.616E-08 -7.79149 0.70879 
500 Na+1 4.107E-01 2.911E-01 -0.53601 0.70879 
140 C03-2 1.557E-03 3.929E-04 -3.40571 0.25238 
150 Ca+2 7.200E-06 1.817E-06 -5.74063 0.25238 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 3.544E-04 -3.45051 0.70879 
460 Mg+2 1.939E-04 4.894E-05 -4.31030 0.25238 
969 EDTA-4 3.246E-09 1.317E-11 -10.88035 0.00406 
492 N03-1 2.167E-01 1.536E-01 -0.81363 0.70879 
Type 11 - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA 
5009690 Na EDTA 2.685E-08 1.212E-09 -8.91636 0.04515 
3300020 OH- 9.281E-07 6.578E-07 -6.18191 0.70879 
4603300 MgOH + 7 .521E-09 5.331E-09 -8.27318 0.70879 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 1.694E-05 1.864E-05 -4.72961 1.09990 
4601401 MgHC03 + 1.074E-04 7.613E-05 -4.11845 0.70879 
1503300 CaOH + 4.264E-11 3.023E-11 -10.51962 0.70879 
1501400 CaHC03 + 3.642E-06 2.581E-06 -5.58818 0.70879 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 9.440E-07 1.038E-06 -5.98368 1.09990 
5001400 NaC03 - 3.145E-03 2.229E-03 -2.65188 0.70879 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 2.020E-02 2.222E-02 -1.65321 1.09990 
3301400 HC03 - 1.875E-01 1.329E-01 -0.87638 0.70879 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 4.420E-03 4.862E-03 -2.31319 1.09990 
3309691 EDTAH 4.301E-08 1. 942E -09 -8.71184 0.04515 
3309692 EDTAH2 2.211E-10 5.581E-11 -10.25332 0.25238 
3309693 EDTAH3 5.684E-16 4.029E-16 -15.39481 0.70879 
3309694 EDTAH4 6.956E-22 7.651E-22 -21.11630 1.09990 
3309695 EDTA H5 5.966E-27 4.229E-27 -26.37379 0.70879 
1509690 Ca EDTA 2.382E-04 6.012E-05 -4.22098 0.25238 
1509691 CaHEDTA 5.458E-09 3.868E-09 -8.41247 0.70879 
4609690 Mg EDTA 1.017E-04 2.567E-05 -4.59065 0.25238 
































. _----------- --------------------------- --------- -- ---- ---------- ------------
Type III - SPECIES IIITH FIXED ACTIVITY 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEil LOGIC DH 
2 H2O -9.356E-07 -6.029 0.008 0.000 
------------------------------------------- ---- --------- ------------- --------
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEil LOGIC DH 







PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 




PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 




94.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 













PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501400 








PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-1 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 


















70.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
29.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
99.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
H+1 2.167E -01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
C03-2 2.170E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Ca+2 2.500E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Cl-1 5.000E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Mg+2 4.200E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
EDTA-4 3.400E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
N03-1 2. 167E -01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
H2O 9.356E-07 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.112E-01 Sum of ANIONS 4.117E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 6.320E-02 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 4.135E-01 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 




Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
ID # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [brackets) 
5015000 ARAGONITE -0.801 [ 1.000) 150 [ 1.000] 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -6.013 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000) 460 1.000] 140 
[ 5.000) 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -5.472 [ 1.000) 460 2.000) 2 [ -2.000) 330 
5015001 CALCITE -0.665 [ 1.000) 150 1.000] 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 0.158 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 460 [ 2.000) 140 
4150000 HALITE -5.571 [ 1.000] 500 1.000] 180 
5015003 HUNT ITE -2.263 [ 3.000) 460 1.000) 150 [ 4.000] 140 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -10.746 [ 5.000) 460 4.000] 140 [ -2.000] 330 
[ 6.000) 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 0.328 [ 1.000) 460 1.000] 140 
3050000 NAT RON -3.286 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 10.000) 2 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -2.105 [ 1.000) 460 1.000] 140 [ 3.000) 2 
5050001 THERMONATR -4.604 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 1.000) 2 
2015000 LIME -22.849 [ -2.000] 330 1.000) 150 [ 1.000) 2 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -12.774 [ -2 . 000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 2.000] 2 
2046001 PERICLASE -10.157 [ -2.000] 330 1.000) 460 [ 1.000) 2 
PC MINTEQA2 v3.10 DATE OF CALCULATIONS: 26'AUG-94 TIME: 16: 6: 9 
Run 5 - 10 gIL Na; 10 mg/l Ca and Mg; 0,1 gIL EDTA; sample 5; pH 7,2 
add HN03 
--- - -- --------------------------------- ----- -- ------ - ------------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEW LOGK 
330 H+1 1.278E-07 9.056E-08 -7.04305 0.70868 0.150 
500 Na+1 4.145E-01 2.938E-01 -0.53197 0.70868 0.150 
140 C03-2 2.582E-04 6.512E-05 -4.18630 0.25224 0.598 
150 Ca+2 7.779E-06 1.962E-06 -5.70726 0.25224 0.598 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 3.543E-04 -3.45058 0.70868 0.150 
460 Mg+2 2.085E-04 5.258E-05 -4.27916 0.25224 0.598 
969 EDTA-4 3.014E-09 1.220E-11 -10.91369 0.00405 2.393 
492 N03-1 2.392E-01 1.695E-01 -0.77079 0.70868 0.150 
------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEW LOGK 
5009690 Na EDTA 2.513E-08 1.133E-09 -8.94566 0.04509 3.846 
3300020 OH- 1.655E-07 1. 173E-07 -6.93069 0.70868 -13.816 
4603300 MgOH + 1.441E-09 1.021E-09 -8.99082 0.70868 - 1 1.597 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 3.015E-06 3.319E-06 -5.47906 1. 10057 2.945 
4601401 MgHC03 + 1.072E-04 7.595E-05 -4.11946 0.70868 11.539 
1503300 CaOH + 8.213E- 12 5.821E-12 -11.23503 0.70868 -12.413 
1501400 CaHC03 + 3.652E-06 2.588E-06 -5.58696 0.70868 11.499 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 1. 688E-07 1.858E-07 -6.73090 1.10057 3.121 
5001400 NaC03 - 5.262E-04 3.729E-04 -3.42844 0.70868 1.439 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.893E-02 2.083E-02 -1 .68132 1. 10057 10.038 
3301400 HC03 - 1. 742E-01 1.234E-01 -0.90853 0.70868 10.470 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 2. 299E-02 2.530E-02 -1.59690 1.10057 16.634 
3309691 EDTAH 2.235E-07 1.008E-08 -7.99673 0.04509 11.306 
3309692 EDTAH2 6.433E-09 1.623E-09 -8.78978 0.25224 16.808 
3309693 EDTAH3 9.262E-14 6.564E-14 -13.18283 0.70868 19.010 
3309694 EDTAH4 6.346E-19 6.984E-19 -18.15588 1. 10057 20.888 
3309695 EDTA H5 3.052E-23 2.163E-23 -22.66493 0.70868 23.614 
1509690 Ca EDTA 2.384E-04 6.013E -05 -4.22094 0.25224 12.998 
1509691 CaHEDTA 3.059E-08 2.168E-08 -7.66399 0.70868 16.150 
4609690 Mg EDTA 1.012E-04 2.554E-05 -4.59284 0.25224 11.198 
4609691 MgHEDTA 1.032E-07 7.313E-08 -7.13589 0.70868 15.250 
------------------------------------------------------ --- -------- ------------





LOG MOL NEW LOGK 
-6.777 0.008 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME 
3301403 C02 (g) 
CALC MOL 
7.848E-01 






PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
7.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
72.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 . 
19.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
Na+1 
95.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
4.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
C03-2 
8.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
80.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 . 
10.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
Ca+2 
3.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 
1.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501400 CaHC03 + 
95.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
Cl-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-1 
Mg+2 
49.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
25.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 
24.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
EDTA-4 
70.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
29.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H2O 
99.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH· 
........ _ .. EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTI0N ... -- ............. - ... -
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+1 2.392E-01 100.0 0.000E·01 0.0 0.000E·01 0.0 
500 Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E·01 0.0 0.000E·01 0.0 
140 C03-2 2.170E·01 100.0 0.000E·01 0.0 0.000E·01 0.0 
150 Ca+2 2.500E·04 100.0 0.000E·01 0.0 0.000E·01 0.0 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 100.0 U.000E·01 0.0 0.000E·01 0.0 
460 Mg+2 4.200E·04 100.0 0.000E·01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
969 EDTA-4 3.400E-04 100.0 0.000E·01 0.0 0.000E·01 0.0 
492 N03-1 2.392E·01 100.0 0.000E·01 0.0 0.000E·01 0.0 
2 H2O 1.670E-07 100.0 0.000E·01 0.0 0.000E·01 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.151E·01 Sum of ANIONS 4.156E·01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 6.260E·02 (ANIONS· CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 4.162E-01 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 




Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
ID # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [brackets) 
5015000 ARAGONITE -1.548 1.000) 150 [ 1.000) 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -8.230 [ -2.000) 330 [ 2.000) 460 [ 1.000) 140 
[ 5.000) 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -6.939 [ 1.000) 460 2.000) 2 [ -2.000) 330 
5015001 CALCITE -1.412 [ 1.000) 150 1.000) 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE -1.339 [ 1.000J 150 1.000J 460 2.000J 140 
4150000 HAll TE -5.567 [ 1.DOOJ 500 1.000J 180 
5015003 HUNT ITE -5.259 [ 3.000J 460 1.000J 150 [ 4.000) 140 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -15.212 [ 5.000) 460 4.000) 140 [ -2.000) 330 
[ 6.000J 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE -0.421 [ 1.000J 460 1.000J 140 
3050000 NAT RON -4.062 [ 2.000J 500 1.000J 140 [ 10.000J 2 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -2.856 [ 1.000J 460 1.000) 140 [ 3.000) 2 
5050001 THERMONATR -5.3n [ 2.000) 500 1.000) 140 [ 1.000) 2 
2015000 LIME -24.313 [ -2.000) 330 1.000) 150 [ 1.000J 2 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -14.238 [ -2 . 000) 330 1.000J 150 [ 2.000) 2 
2046001 PERICLASE -11.623 [ -2.000J 330 1.000) 460 [ 1.000) 2 
Run 4 - 10 gil Na; 10 mg/l Ca; 10 mg/l Mg; sample 1; pH 11,0 
add HN03; allow ppt 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY lOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEW lOGK 
330 H+l 1.409E -11 1 .OOOE -11 -10.99989 0.70989 0.149 
500 Na+l 3.071E-Ol 2.180E-Ol -0.66158 0.70989 0.149 
140 C03-2 8.317E-02 2.112E-02 -1.67528 0.25396 0.595 
150 Ca+2 1.969E-07 5.001E-08 -7.30091 0.25396 0.595 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 3.549E-04 -3.44986 0.70989 0.149 
460 Mg+2 1.684E-06 4.277E-07 -6.36883 0.25396 0.595 
492 N03-1 5.228E-03 3.711E-03 -2.43049 0.70989 0.149 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 9.150E-08 1.001E-07 -6.99957 
3300020 OH- 1.508E-03 1.071E-03 -2.97033 
4603300 MgOH + 1.068E-07 7.583E-08 -7.12014 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 8.004E-06 8.756E-06 -5.05772 
4601401 MgHC03 + 3.118E-08 2.213E-08 -7.65496 
1503300 CaOH + 1.908E-09 1.354E-09 -8.86833 
1501400 CaHC03 + 3.329E-09 2.363E-09 -8.62645 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 1.404E-06 1.536E-06 -5.81354 
5001400 NaC03 - 1.264E-Ol 8.974E-02 -1.04703 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 5.061E-04 5.537E-04 -3.25675 
3301400 HC03 - 6.229E-03 4.422E-03 -2.35436 





LOG MOL NEW LOGK 
-2.821 0.005 











































Type V - UNDERSATURATED SOLIDS (not present at equilibrium) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEW LOGK DH 
2046000 BRUCITE 7.806E-02 -1. 1 08 -16.729 25.840 
5015001 CALCITE 3.200E-Ol -0.495 8.481 2.585 
5015000 ARAGONITE 2.339E-Ol -0.631 8.345 2.615 
4150000 HAll TE 2.015E-06 -5.696 -1.584 -0.918 
5015003 HUNTITE 8.367E-04 -3.077 30.031 25.760 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT 2.0B4E-08 -7.681 8.894 52.210 
5046000 ARTINITE 1.078E-02 -1. 967 -9.530 28.742 
3050000 NAT RON 1.678E-02 -1. 775 1.272 -15.745 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE 3.770E-03 -2.424 5.635 5.789 
5050001 THERMONATR 7.560E-04 -3.121 -0.118 2.802 
2015000 LIME 1.024E-18 -17.990 -32_684 46.265 
2015001 PORTLAND ITE 1.228E-08 -7.911 -22.600 30.690 
2046001 PERICLASE 1.602E-06 -5.795 -21.421 36.135 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
ID NAME CALC MOL lOG MOL NEW LOGK DH 
3301403 C02 (g) 3.080E-06 -5.511 18.159 -0.530 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+l 
9.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AO 
119.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+l 
70.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+l 
29.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
C03-2 
38.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
58.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
2.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
Cl-l 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-l 
H2O 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 Or-
Ca+2 
12.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 
87.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501401 CaC03 AO 
Mg+2 
17.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
1.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4603300 MgOH + 
81.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AO 
----------- EaUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -_ ... _- ...... _-_ ... 
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+l 5.227E-03 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
500 Na+l 4.340E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
140 C03-2 2.163E-Ol 99.7 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 6.586E-04 0.3 
492 N03-1 5.228E-03 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
2 H2O 1.508E-03 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
150 Ca+2 1.607E-06 0.6 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 2.484E-04 99.4 
460 Mg+2 9.826E-06 2.3 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 4.102E-04 97.7 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.071E-Ol Sum of ANIONS 3.062E-Ol 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.400E-Ol (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EaUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 3.898E-Ol 
EaUI L1BR IUM pH = 11. 000 
DATE ID NUMBER: 
TIME ID NUMBER: 
940908 
8311792 
Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
ID # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [brackets] 
5015000 ARAGONITE -0.631 [ 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -1.967 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000] 460 [ 1.000] 
[ 5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -1. 108 [ 1.000] 460 2.000] 2 [ -2.000] 
5015001 CALCITE -0.495 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 0.000 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 460 [ 2.000] 
4150000 HAll TE -5.696 [ 1.000] 500 1.000) 180 
5015003 HUNTI TE -3.077 [ 3.000) 460 1.000) 150 [ 4.000) 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -7.681 [ 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 [ -2.000] 
[ 6.000) 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 0.000 ( 1.000) 460 1.000) 140 
3050000 NAT RON -1.775 [ 2.000) 500 1.000) 140 [ 10.000) 
5046003 NESaUEHONITE -2.424 [ 1.000] 460 1.000) 140 [ 3.000] 
5050001 THERMONATR -3.121 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 1.000] 
2015000 LIME -17.990 [ -2.000] 330 1.000) 150 [ 1.000) 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -7.911 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 2.000] 












Run 4 - 10 gIl Na; 10 mg/l Ca; 10 mg/l Mg; sample 2; pH 10,0 
add HN03; allow ppt 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NE\.I LOGK 
330 H+1 1.414E-10 1.004E -10 -9.99843 0.70986 0.149 
500 Na+1 3.278E-01 2.327E-01 -0.63316 0.70986 0.149 
140 C03-2 6.290E-02 1. 597E -02 -1.79665 0.25392 0.595 
150 Ca+2 2.605E-07 6.614E-08 -7.17954 0.25392 0.595 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 3.549E-04 -3.44986 0.70986 0.149 
460 Mg+2 2.228E-06 5.656E-07 -6.24746 0.25392 0.595 
492 N03-1 5.124E-02 3.637E-02 -1.43922 0.70986 0.149 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type I I - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 6.965E-06 7.620E-06 -5.11803 
3300020 OH- 1.501E-04 1.065E-04 -3.97248 
4603300 MgOH + 1.406E-08 9.979E-09 -8.00091 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 8. 003E-06 8.756E-06 -5.05772 
4601401 MgHC03 + 3.128E-07 2.221E-07 -6.65351 
1503300 CaOH + 2. 510E-10 1. 782E -10 -9.74910 
1501400 CaHC03 + 3.341E-08 2.371E-08 -7.62499 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 1.404E-06 1.536E-06 -5.81354 
5001400 NaC03 - 1.021E-01 7.245E-02 -1.13998 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 4.099E-03 4.485E-03 -2.34825 
3301400 HC03 - 4.727E-02 3.355E-02 -1.47427 





LOG MOL NE\.I LOGK 
-3.824 0.006 











































Type V - UNDERSATURATED SOLIDS (not present at equilibrium) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NE\.I LOGK DH 
2046000 BRUCITE 1. 022E -03 -2.990 -16.729 25.840 
5015001 CALCITE 3.200E-01 -0.495 8.481 2.585 
5015000 ARAGONITE 2.339E-01 -0.631 8.345 2.615 
4150000 HALITE 2.151E-06 -5.667 -1.584 -0.918 
5015003 HUNTITE 8.367E-04 -3.077 30.031 25.760 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT 2.712E-10 -9.567 8.894 52.210 
5046000 ART! N ITE 1.405E-04 -3.852 -9.530 28.742 
3050000 NATRON 1.424E-02 -1.847 1.272 -15.745 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE 3. 752E-03 -2.426 5.635 5.789 
5050001 THERMONATR 6.505E-04 -3.187 -0.118 2.802 
2015000 LIME 1.343E-20 -19.872 -32.684 46.265 
2015001 PORTLAND ITE 1.608E-10 -9.794 -22.600 30.690 
2046001 PERICLASE 2.101E-08 -7.678 -21.421 36.135 
------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NE\.I LOGK DH 
3301403 C02 (g) 2.348E-04 -3.629 18.159 -0.530 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) spec ies 
H+1 
8.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AC 
92.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
75.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
23.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
C03-2 
29.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
47.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
1.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AC 
21.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
Cl-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-1 
H2O 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
Ca+2 
15.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 
2.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501400 CaHC03 + 
82.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501401 C.aC03 AC 
Mg+2 
21.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
75.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AC 
3.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 
----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION .----------
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PREC I P IT AT ED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+1 5_123E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
500 Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
140 C03-2 2.163E-01 99.7 0.000E-01 0.0 6.577E-04 0.3 
492 N03-1 5.124E-02 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
2 H2O 1.501E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
150 Ca+2 1 .698E -06 0.7 0.000E-01 0.0 2.483E-04 99.3 
460 Mg+2 1.056E-05 2.5 0.000E-01 0.0 4.094E-04 97.5 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.278E-01 Sum of ANIONS 3.270E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.271E-01 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 3.903E-01 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 9.998 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 
TIME 10 NUMBER: 
940908 
8295135 
Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
10 # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [bracketsJ 
5015000 ARAGONITE -0.631 ( 1.000J 150 [ 1.000J 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -3.852 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000J 460 [ 1 .OOOJ 
[ 5.000J 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -2.990 [ 1.000J 460 2.000J 2 [ -2.000J 
5015001 CALCITE -0.495 [ 1.000J 150 1.000J 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 0.000 [ 1.000J 150 1.000J 460 2.000J 
4150000 HALITE -5.667 [ 1.000J 500 1.000J 180 
5015003 HUNTITE -3.077 [ 3.000] 460 1.000] 150 [ 4.000] 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -9.567 [ 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 [ -2.000] 
[ 6.000] 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 0.000 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 
3050000 NATRON -1.847 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 10.000] 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -2.426 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 ( 3.000] 
5050001 THERMONATR -3.187 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 ( 1.000] 
2015000 LIME -19.872 ( -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 ( 1.000] 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -9.794 ( -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 2.000] 












Run 4 - 10 gIL Na; 10 mg/l Ca; 10 mg/l Mg; sample 3; pH 9,0 
add HN03; allow ppt 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
IO NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
330 H+l 1.429E-09 1.013E-09 -8.99429 
500 Na+l 3.829E-Ol 2.716E-Ol -0.56606 
140 C03-2 1. 926E -02 4.875E-03 -2.31200 
150 Ca+2 8.561E-07 2.167E-07 -6.66419 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 3.547E -04 -3.45018 
460 Mg+2 7.321E-06 1.853E-06 -5.73211 
492 N03- 1 1.609E -01 1.141E-Ol -0.94260 
Type I I - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 2.161E-04 2.371E-04 -3.62509 
3300020 OH- 1.482E-05 1.051E-05 -4.97826 
4603300 MgOH + 4.548E-09 3.226E-09 -8.49135 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 7.982E-06 8.756E-06 -5.05772 
4601401 MgHC03 + 3.161E-06 2.242E-06 -5.64936 
1503300 CaOH + 8.121E-ll 5.761E-ll -10.23954 
1501400 CaHC03 + 3.375E-07 2.394E-07 -6.62085 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 1.400E-06 1.536E-06 -5.81354 
5001400 NaC03 - 3.639E-02 2.581E-02 -1.58823 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.471E-02 1.613E-02 -1.79236 
3301400 HC03 - 1.458E-Ol 1.034E-Ol -0.98548 





LOG MOL NE'W LOGK 
-4.829 0.007 



























































Type V - UNDERSATURATED SOLIDS (not present at equilibrium) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NE'W LOGK DH 
2046000 BRUCITE 3.260E-05 -4.487 -16. 729 25.840 
5015001 CALCITE 3.200E-Ol -0.495 8.481 2.585 
5015000 ARAGONITE 2.339E-Ol -0.631 8.345 2.615 
4150000 HALITE 2.509E-06 -5.600 -1. 584 -0.918 
5015003 HUNTITE 8.367E -04 -3.077 30.031 25.760 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT 8.520E-12 -11.070 8.894 52.210 
5046000 ARTINITE 4.431E-06 -5.353 -9.530 28.742 
3050000 NAT RON 5.699E-03 -2.244 1.272 -15.745 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE 3.710E-03 -2.431 5.635 5.789 
5050001 THERMONATR 2.695E-04 -3.570 -0.118 2.802 
2015000 LIME 4.300E-22 -21.367 -32.684 46.265 
2015001 PORTLAND ITE 5.130E-12 - 1 1.290 -22.600 30.690 
2046001 PERICLASE 6.726E-l0 -9.172 -21.421 36.135 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NE'W LOGK DH 
3301403 C02 (g) 7.334E-03 -2.135 18.159 -0.530 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II <dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+l 
9.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AC 
90.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+l 
88.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+l 
8.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
3.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
C03-2 
8.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
16.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
6.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
67.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03- 1 
Cl- 1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-l 
H2O 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
Ca+2 
33.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 
13.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501400 CaHC03 + 
54.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501401 CaC03 AQ 
Mg+2 
39.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
43.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AQ 
17.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 
------- - --- EaUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION ------ - --- -
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+1 1.609E -01 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0. 000E-01 0.0 
500 Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
140 C03-2 2.164E-01 99.7 0.000E -01 0. 0 6.489E-04 0.3 
492 N03-1 1.609E -01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
180 Cl -1 5.000E-04 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
2 H2O 1.483E-05 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
150 Ca+2 2.594E-06 1.0 0.000E-01 0.0 2.474E-04 99.0 
460 Mg+2 1.847E -05 4. 4 0.000E -01 0.0 4.015E -04 95.6 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.829E-01 Sum of ANIONS 3.821E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.091E- 01 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EaUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 4.018E -01 
Eau III BR IUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 




Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
10 # NAME Sat. Index Stoich iometry in [brackets] 
5015000 ARAGONITE -0.631 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -5.353 -2.000] 330 [ 2.000] 460 1.000] 
5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -4.487 1.000] 460 2.000] 2 -2.000] 
5015001 CALCITE -0.495 1.000] 150 1.000] 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 0.000 1. 000] 150 1.000] 460 [ 2.000] 
4150000 HAll TE -5.600 1.000] 500 1. 000] 180 
5015003 HUNTITE -3.077 3.000] 460 1.000] 150 [ 4. 000] 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -11.070 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 [ -2.000] 
6.000] 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 0.000 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 
3050000 NATRON -2.244 2. 000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 10.000] 
5046003 NESaUEHONITE -2.431 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 [ 3.000] 
5050001 THERMONATR -3.570 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 1.000] 
2015000 LIME -21.367 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -11.290 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 2.000] 












Run 4 - 10 gIl Na; 10 mg/l Ca; 10 mg/l Mg; sample 4; pH 8,2 
add HN03; allow ppt 
-------------------------------------------- ---------- -----------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEIJ LOGK 
330 H+l 9.345E-09 6.625E-09 -8.17881 0.70892 0.149 
500 Na+l 4.069E-Ol 2.885E-Ol -0.53989 0.70892 0.149 
140 C03-2 3.720E-03 9.395E-04 -3.02708 0.25257 0.598 
150 Ca+2 4.451E-06 1. 124E-06 -5.94912 0.25257 0.598 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 3.545E-04 -3.45041 0.70892 0.149 
460 Mg+2 3.807E-05 9.615E-06 -5.01703 0.25257 0.598 
492 N03- 1 2.070E-Ol 1.468E-Ol -0.83341 0.70892 0.149 
------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 1.777E-03 1.953E-03 -2.70921 
3300020 OH- 2.264E-06 1.605E-06 -5.79443 
4603300 MgOH + 3.605E-09 2.556E-09 -8.59244 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 7.966E-06 8.756E-06 -5.05772 
4601401 MgHC03 + 2.068E-05 1. 466E -05 -4.83388 
1503300 CaOH + 6.438E-ll 4.564E-l1 -1 0.34063 
1501400 CaHC03 + 2.208E-06 1.565E-06 -5.80537 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 1.398E-06 1.536E-06 -5.81354 
5001400 NaC03 - 7.452E-03 5.283E-03 -2.27714 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.964E-02 2.159E-02 -1.66579 
3301400 HC03 - 1.838E-Ol 1.303E-Ol -0.88508 





LOG MOL NEIJ LOQr 
-5.644 0.008 
GAMMA NEIJ LOGK 
1.09910 16.634 
0.70892 -13.816 



























Type V - UNDERSATURATED SOLIDS (not present at equilibrium) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK DH 
2046000 BRUCITE 3.945E-06 -5.404 -16.729 25.840 
5015001 CALCITE 3.200E-Ol -0.495 8.481 2.585 
5015000 ARAGONITE 2.339E-Ol -0.631 8.345 2.615 
4150000 HALITE 2.663E-06 -5.575 -1.584 -0.918 
5015003 HUNTITE 8.367E-04 -3.077 30.031 25.760 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT 1. 024E - 12 -11.990 8.894 52.210 
5046000 ARTINITE 5.336E-07 -6.273 -9.530 28.742 
3050000 NAT RON 1.219E-03 -2.914 1.272 -15.745 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE 3.692E-03 -2.433 5.635 5.789 
5050001 THERMONATR 5.849E-05 -4.233 -0.118 2.802 
2015000 LIME 5. 211E-23 -22.283 -32.684 46.265 
2015001 PORTLANDITE 6.206E-13 -12.207 -22.600 30.690 
2046001 PERICLASE 8. 151E-ll -10.089 -21.421 36.135 
----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK DH 
3301403 C02 (g) 6.053E-02 -1.218 18.159 -0.530 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II <dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
1.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AD 
9.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AD 
88.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
93.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
1.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
4.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AD 
C03-2 
1.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
3.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
9.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AD 
84.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
CI-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 CI-1 
H2O 
99.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
Ca+2 
55.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 
27.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501400 CaHC03 + 
17.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501401 CaC03 AD 
Mg+2 
57.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
11.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AD 
31.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 
----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+l 2_070E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
500 Na+l 4.340E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
140 C03-2 2. 164E -01 99.7 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 5.952E-04 0.3 
492 N03-1 2.070E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
2 H2O 2.268E-06 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
150 Ca+2 8.057E-06 3.2 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 2.419E-04 96.8 
460 Mg+2 6.672E-05 15.9 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 3.533E-04 84.1 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.070E-Ol Sum of ANIONS 4.062E-Ol 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.028E-Ol (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQU I LI BR tuM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 





Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
10 # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [brackets] 
5015000 ARAGONITE -0.631 [ 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -6.273 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000] 460 [ 1.000] 
[ 5.000] 2 
204600u BRUCITE -5.404 [ 1.000] 460 2.000] 2 [ -2.000] 
5015001 CALC ITE -0.495 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 0.000 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 460 [ 2.000] 
4150000 HALITE -5.575 [ 1.000] 500 1.000] 180 
5015003 HUNTITE -3.077 [ 3.000] 460 1.000] 150 [ 4.000] 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -11.990 [ 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 [ -2.000] 
[ 6.000] 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 0.000 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 
3050000 NAT RON -2.914 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 10.000] 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -2.433 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 [ 3.000] 
5050001 THERMONATR -4.233 [ 2.000J 500 1.000J 140 [ 1.000J 
2015000 LIME -22.283 [ -2.000J 330 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -12.207 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 2.000J 












Run 4 - 10 gIL Na; 10 mg/l Ca and Mg; sample 5; pH 7,2 
add HN03; allow ppt 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NE'W LOGK 
330 H+1 9.327E-08 6.610E-08 -7.17978 0.70874 0.150 
500 Na+1 4.138E-01 2.933E-01 -0.53267 0.70874 0.150 
140 C03-2 3.631E-04 9.162E-05 -4.03802 0.25231 0.598 
150 Ca+2 9.022E-05 2.276E-05 -4.64274 0.25231 0.598 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 3.544E-04 -3.45055 0.70874 0.150 
460 Mg+2 1. 979E -04 4.994E-05 -4.30154 0.25231 0.598 
492 N03-1 2.329E-01 1.651E-01 -0.78235 0.70874 0.150 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 1. 724E-02 1.896E-02 -1.72208 
3300020 OH- 2.268E-07 1.607E-07 -6.79386 
4603300 MgOH + 1.876E-09 1.329E-09 -8.87637 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 4.031E-06 4.434E-06 -5.35316 
4601401 MgHC03 + 1.045E-04 7.408E-05 -4.13029 
1503300 CaOH + 1.306E-10 9.254E-11 -10.03368 
1501400 CaHC03 + 4.351E-05 3.084E-05 -4.51089 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 2.757E-06 3.033E-06 -5.51810 
5001400 NaC03 - 7.390E-04 5.238E-04 -3.28086 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1. 941E -02 2.136E-02 -1.67047 
3301400 HC03 - 1. 789E -01 1.268E-01 -0.89698 





LOG MOL NE'W LOGK 
-6.641 0.008 




































Type V - UNDERSATURATED SOLIDS (not present at equilibrium) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NE'W LOGK DH 
5046000 ARTINITE 1.404E-08 ·7.853 -9.530 28.742 
2046000 BRUCITE 2.054E-07 -6.687 -16.729 25.840 
5015001 CALCITE 6.319E-01 -0.199 8.481 2.585 
5015000 ARAGONITE 4.618E-01 -0.336 8.345 2.615 
4150000 HALITE 2.707E-06 -5.567 -1.584 -0.918 
5015003 HUNT ITE 2.146E-04 -3.668 30.031 25.760 
5046001 HYDRMAGNES IT 3.497E-15 -14.456 8.894 52.210 
5046002 MAGNESITE 5.065E-01 -0.295 8.044 6.169 
3050000 NATRON 1.218E-04 -3.914 1.272 -15.745 
5046003 NESQUEHON ITE 1.865E-03 -2.729 5.635 5.789 
5050001 THERMONATR 5.891E-06 -5.230 -0.118 2.802 
2015000 LIME 1.059E-23 -22.975 -32.684 46.265 
2015001 PORTLANDITE 1.260E -13 -12.900 -22.600 30.690 
2046001 PERICLASE 4.248E-12 -11.372 -21.421 36.135 
------- ..... -------------------------------------------------------- - ... _---------
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NE'oI LOGK DH 
3301403 C02 (g) 5.881E-01 -0.231 18.159 -0.530 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
14.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
8.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
76.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
95.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
4.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
C03-2 
8.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
9.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
82.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Ca+2 
66.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 
31.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501400 CaHC03 + 
2.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501401 CaC03 AQ 
Cl -1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-1 
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03 -1 
H2O 
99.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
Mg+2 
64.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
1.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPEC IES #4601400 MgC03 AQ 
34.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 
----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+1 2.329E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
500 Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
140 C03-2 2.168E-01 99.9 0.000E-01 0.0 2.270E-04 0.1 
150 Ca+2 1.365E-04 54.6 0.000E-01 0.0 1. 135E -04 45.4 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
492 N03-1 2.329E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
2 H2O 2.288E-07 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
460 Mg+2 3.065E-04 73.0 0.000E-01 0.0 1. 135E -04 27.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.146E-01 Sum of ANIONS 4.137E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 1.014E-01 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EOU III BR IUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 





Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
10 # NAME Sat . Index Stoichiometry in [bracketsJ 
5015000 ARAGONITE -0.336 [ 1. OOOJ 150 [ 1.000J 140 
5046000 ART I N ITE -7.853 [ -2.000J 330 [ 2.000J 460 [ 1.000J 
[ 5.000J 2 
2046000 BRUC ITE -6.687 [ 1.000J 460 2.000J 2 [ -2.000J 
5015001 CALCITE -0.199 [ 1.000J 150 1.000J 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE 0.000 [ 1.000J 150 1.000J 460 [ 2.000J 
4150000 HAL ITE -5.567 [ 1.000J 500 1.000J 180 
5015003 HUNT ITE -3.668 [ 3.000J 460 1.000J 150 [ 4.000J 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -14.456 [ 5.000J 460 4.000J 140 [ -2.000J 
[ 6.000J 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE -0.295 [ 1.000J 460 1.000J 140 
3050000 NATRON -3.914 [ 2.000J 500 1.000J 140 [ 10.000J 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -2.729 [ 1.000J 460 1.000J 140 [ 3.000J 
5050001 THERMONATR -5.230 [ 2.000J 500 1.000J 140 [ 1.000J 
2015000 LIME -22.975 [ -2.000J 330 1.000J 150 [ 1.000J 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -12.900 [ -2.000J 330 1.000J 150 [ 2.000J 












Run 5 - 10 gIL Na; 10 mg/l Ca and Mg; sample 1; pH 11 
add HN03; allow ppt 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEW LOGK 
330 H+1 1.4D9E -11 1. OOOE-11 -10.99992 0.70983 0.149 
500 Na+1 3.069E-01 2.179E-01 -0.66183 0.70983 0.149 
150 Ca+2 7.527E-08 1.911E-08 -7.71875 0.25388 0.595 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 3.549E-04 -3.44987 0.70983 0.149 
460 Mg+2 1.682E-06 4.270E-07 -6.36962 0.25388 0.595 
969 EDTA-4 3.175E-07 1.319E-09 -8.87976 0.00415 2.382 
140 C03-2 8.334E-02 2.116E-02 -1.67450 0.25388 0.595 
492 N03-1 5.239E-03 3.719E-03 -2.42960 0.70983 0.149 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
5009690 Na EDTA 1. 986E-06 9.087E-08 -7.04158 
3300020 OH- 1.508E-03 1.071E-03 -2_97030 
4603300 MgOH + 1.066E-07 7.570E-08 -7.12090 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 8.002E -06 8.756E-06 -5.05772 
4601401 MgHC03 + 3. 118E -08 2.213E-08 -7.65500 
1503300 CaOH + 7.290E-10 5.174E-10 -9.28614 
1501400 CaHC03 + 1.274E-09 9.046E-10 -9.04353 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 5.374E-07 5.880E-07 -6.23059 
5001400 NaC03 - 1.266E -01 8.985E-02 -1.04649 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 5.066E-04 5.543E-04 -3.25625 
3301400 HC03 - 6.241E-03 4.430E-03 -2.35361 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 9.164E-08 1.003E-07 -6.99885 
3309691 EDTAH 2.630E-09 1.203E -10 -9.91968 
3309692 EDTAH2 8.429E-15 2.140E-15 -14.66960 
3309693 EDTAH3 1.347E -23 9.560E-24 -23.01953 
3309694 EDTAH4 1.027E-32 1.123E-32 -31.94945 
3309695 EDTA H5 5.413E-41 3.843E-41 -40.41538 
1509690 Ca EDTA 2.494E-04 6.331E-05 -4.19851 
1509691 CaHEDTA 3.552E-12 2.521E-12 -11.59843 
4609690 Mg EDTA 8.831E-05 2.242E-05 -4.64938 
4609691 MgHEDTA 9.990E-12 7.091E-12 -11. 14930 






















































Type IV - FINITE SOLIDS (present at equilibrium) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEW LOGK DH 
5046002 MAGNESITE 3.225E-04 -3.491 8.044 6.169 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type V - UNDERSATURATED SOLIDS (not present at equilibrium) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEW LOGK DH 
5046000 ARTINITE 1.076E-02 -1.968 -9.530 28.742 
2046000 BRUCITE 7.793E-02 -1. 108 -16.729 25.840 
5015001 CALCITE 1.225E-01 -0.912 8.481 2.585 
5015002 DOLOMITE 3.828E-01 -0.417 17.020 8.290 
4150000 HALITE 2.014E-06 -5.696 -1. 584 -0.918 
5015003 HUNTITE 3.203E-04 -3.494 30.031 25.760 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT 2.080E-08 -7.682 8.894 52.210 
5015000 ARAGONITE 8.953E-02 -1. 048 8.345 2.615 
3050000 NAT RON 1.679E-02 -1. 775 1.272 -15.745 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE 3.770E-03 -2.424 5.635 5.789 
5050001 THERMONATR 7.565E-04 -3.121 -0.118 2.802 
2015000 LIME 3.913E-19 -18.407 -32.684 46.265 
2015001 PORTLAND ITE 4.693E-09 -8.329 -22.600 30.690 
2046001 PERICLASE 1.599E-06 -5.796 -21.421 36.135 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK DH 
3301403 C02 (g) 3.085E-06 -5.511 18.159 -0.530 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+l 
9.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
119.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+l 
70.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
29.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
Ca+2 
99.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
Cl-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 C l- 1 
Mg+2 
1.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
8.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AQ 
90.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
EDTA-4 
73.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
26.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
N03- 1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03- 1 
H2O 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
C03-2 
38.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
58.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
2.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION .. .. ... _ ... .... - - -
IDX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+1 5_239E-03 100.0 0. 000E -01 0.0 0_000E-01 0.0 
500 Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0. 000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
150 Ca+2 2.500E-04 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 100.0 0. 000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
460 Mg+2 9.813E-05 23.3 0.000E -01 0.0 3.225E-04 76 . 7 
969 EDTA-4 3.400E-04 100_0 0.000E -01 0. 0 0.000E-01 0.0 
492 N03-1 5.239E-03 100 . 0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
2 H2O 1.509E-03 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
140 C03-2 2.167E-01 99.9 0.000E-01 0.0 3.225E-04 0.1 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3. 069E - 01 Sum of ANIONS 3.074E- 01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 8.453E-02 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE ID NUMBER: 





Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
ID # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [brackets) 
5015000 ARAGONITE -1. 048 [ 1.000) 150 [ 1.000) 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -1.968 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000] 460 [ 1.000] 
r 5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -1.108 [ 1.000] 460 2.000] 2 r -2.000) 
5015001 CALCITE -0.912 r 1.000) 150 1.000) 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE -0.417 r 1.000) 150 1.000) 460 r 2.000) 
4150000 HALITE -5.696 r 1.000) 500 1.000) 180 
5015003 HUNTITE -3.494 r 3.000) 460 1.000) 150 4.000) 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -7.682 r 5.000) 460 4.000] 140 -2 . 000) 
[ 6.000) 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 0.000 [ 1.000) 460 1.000) 140 
3050000 NATRON -1. 775 [ 2. 000] 500 1.000) 140 [ 10.000) 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -2.424 [ 1.000) 460 1.000) 140 [ 3.000) 
5050001 THERMONATR -3.121 [ 2.000) 500 1.000) 140 [ 1.000) 
2015000 LIME -18.407 [ -2. 000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 1.000) 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -8.329 [ -2.000) 330 1.000) 150 [ 2. 000) 












Run 5 - 10 gIL Na; 10 mg/l Ca and Mg; sample 2; pH 10,0 
add HN03; allow ppt 
-------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NEil LOGK 
330 H+1 1.413E-10 1.003E-10 -9.99862 0.70981 0.149 
500 Na+1 3.277E-01 2.326E-01 -0.63338 0.70981 0.149 
140 C03-2 6.303E-02 1.600E -02 -1.79588 0.25384 0.595 
150 Ca+2 9.902E-08 2.514E-08 -7.59970 0.25384 0.595 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 3.549E-04 -3.44989 0.70981 0.149 
460 Mg+2 2.224E-06 5.646E-07 -6.24824 0.25384 0.595 
969 EDTA-4 2.414E-07 1.002E -09 -8.99892 0.00415 2.382 
492 N03-1 5.130E-02 3.641E-02 -1.43874 0.70981 0.149 
---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
5009690 Na EDTA 1.612E-06 7.374E-08 -7.13230 
3300020 OH- 1.502E-04 1.066E-04 -3.97229 
4603300 MgOH + 1.404E -08 9.965E-09 -8.00150 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 8.001E-06 8.756E-06 -5.05772 
4601401 MgHC03 + 3.127E-07 2.220E-07 -6.65369 
1503300 CaOH + 9.545E-11 6. mE-11 -10.16908 
1501400 CaHC03 + 1.271E-08 9.025E-09 -8.04456 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 5.345E-07 5.849E-07 -6.23292 
5001400 NaC03 - 1.022E-01 7.254E-02 -1. 13943 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 4.102E-03 4.489E-03 -2.34788 
3301400 HC03 - 4.733E-02 3.360E-02 -1.47369 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 6.970E-06 7.627E-06 -5.11763 
3309691 EDTAH 2.005E-08 9.172E-10 -9.03754 
3309692 EDTAH2 6.446E -13 1 .636E-13 -12.78617 
3309693 EDTAH3 1.033E-20 7.332E-21 -20.13479 
3309694 EOTAH4 7.897E-29 8.641E-29 -28.06341 
3309695 EDTA H5 4. 177E-36 2.965E-36 -35.52804 
1509690 Ca EDTA 2. 494E-04 6.330E-05 ' -4.19862 
1509691 CaHEDTA 3.561E-11 2.528E-11 -10.59724 
4609690 Mg EDTA 8.877E-05 2.253E-05 -4.64716 
4609691 MgHEDTA 1. 007E -10 7.149E-11 -10.14578 






















































Type IV - FINITE SOLIDS (present at equilibrium) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK DH 
5046002 MAGNESITE 3.207E-04 -3.494 8.044 6.169 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type V - UNDERSATURATED SOLIDS (not present at equilibrium) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEil LOGK DH 
5046000 ARTINITE 1.404E-04 -3.853 -9.530 28.742 
2046000 BRUCITE 1.021E-03 -2.991 -16.729 25.840 
5015001 CALCITE 1.218E-01 -0.914 8.481 2.585 
5015002 DOLOMITE 3.807E-01 -0.419 17.020 8.290 
4150000 HALITE 2.150E-06 -5.668 -1.584 -0.918 
5015003 HUNTITE 3.186E-04 -3.497 30.031 25.760 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT 2.709E-10 -9.567 8.894 52.210 
5015000 ARAGONITE 8.905E-02 -1. 050 8.345 2.615 
3050000 NAT RON 1.425E -02 -1.846 1.272 -15.745 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE 3.752E-03 -2.426 5.635 5.789 
5050001 THERMONATR 6.510E-04 -3.186 -0.118 2.802 
2015000 LIME 5.108E-21 -20.292 -32.684 46.265 
2015001 PORTLANDITE 6.117E-11 -10.213 -22.600 30.690 
2046001 PERICLASE 2.099E-08 -7.678 -21.421 36.135 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEW LOGK DH 
3301403 C02 (g) 2.351E-04 -3.629 18.159 -0.530 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
8.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
92.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Na+1 
75.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
23.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
C03-2 
29.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
47.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
1.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
21.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
Ca+2 
99.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
Cl-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-1 
N03- 1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
EDTA-4 
73.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
26.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
H2O 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
Mg+2 
2.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
8.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AQ 
89.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -----------
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+l 5_130E-02 100_0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
500 Na+l 4.340E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
140 C03-2 2.167E-Ol 99.9 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 3_207E-04 0.1 
150 Ca+2 2.500E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
492 N03-1 5. 130E -02 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
969 EDTA-4 3.400E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
2 H2O 1.502E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
460 Mg+2 9.932E-05 23.6 0.000E -01 0.0 3.207E-04 76.4 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.277E -01 Sum of ANIONS 3.282E-01 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 7.926E-02 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) = 3.913E -Ol 
EQU III BR IUM pH 
DATE ID NUMBER: 




Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
10 # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [brackets] 
5015000 ARAGONITE -1.050 [ 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 140 
5046000 ART! N ITE -3.853 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000] 460 [ 1. 000] 
[ 5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -2.991 [ 1.000] 460 2.000] 2 [ -2.000] 
5015001 CALCITE -0.914 [ 1. 000] 150 1.000] 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE -0.419 [ 1. 000] 150 1.000] 460 2.000] 
4150000 HALITE -5.668 [ 1.000] 500 1.000] 180 
5015003 HUNT ITE -3.497 [ 3.000] 460 1.000] 150 [ 4.000] 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -9.567 [ 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 [ -2.000] 
[ 6.000] 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 0.000 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 
3050000 NAT RON -1.846 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 10.000] 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -2.426 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 [ 3.000] 
5050001 THERMONATR -3.186 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 1.000] 
2015000 LIME -20.292 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -10.213 [ -2.000) 330 1.000] 150 [ 2.000) 












Run 5 - 10 gil Na; 10 mg/l Ca and Mg; sample 3; pH 9 
add HN03; allow ppt 
------------------------ ---- -------------- - -- --- -- -- ----------- ----------- -- -
Type [ - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES [N SOLUTION 
[0 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NE\.I LOGK 
330 H+l 1-427E-09 1.012E-09 -8.99484 0.70925 0.149 
500 Na+l 3.828E-Ol 2.715E-Ol -0.56621 0.70925 0.149 
140 C03-2 1.931E-02 4.887E-03 -2.31092 0.25304 0.597 
150 Ca+2 3.195E-07 8.084E-08 -7.09235 0.25304 0.597 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 3.546E-04 -3.45023 0.70925 0.149 
460 Mg+2 7.305E-06 1-848E-06 -5.73319 0.25304 0.597 
969 EDTA-4 7.569E-08 3.103E-l0 -9.50820 0.00410 2.387 
492 N03-1 1.611E-Ol 1.143E-Ol -0.94211 0.70925 0.149 
-- - --------------------------------- ---------- -- ------- - ------------ - --------
Type [[ - OTHER SPECIES [N SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
[0 NAME CALC MOL ACT[VITY LOG ACTVTY 
5009690 Na EDTA 5.867E-07 2.664E-08 -7.57441 
3300020 OH- 1.484E-05 1.053E-05 -4.97772 
4603300 MgOH + 4.543E-09 3.222E-09 -8.49188 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 7.980E-06 8.756E-06 -5.05772 
4601401 MgHC03 + 3.157E-06 2.239E-06 -5.64992 
1503300 CaOH + 3.034E-ll 2.152E-ll -10.66715 
1501400 CaHC03 + 1.261E-07 8.944E-08 -7.04848 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 5.237E-07 5.746E-07 -6.24062 
5001400 NaC03 - 3.647E-02 2.586E-02 -1.58730 
5001401 NaH'::03 AQ 1. 471E-02 1.614E-02 -1.79198 
3301400 HC03 - 1.460E-Ol 1.035E-Ol -0.98495 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 2. 161E-04 2.371E-04 -3.62512 
3309691 EDTAH 6.306E-08 2.864E-09 -8.54304 
3309692 EDTAH2 2.037E-ll 5.154E-12 -11. 28789 
3309693 EDTAH3 3.284E -18 2.330E - 18 -17.63273 
3309694 EDTAH4 2.524E-25 2.770E -25 -24.55758 
3309695 EDTA H5 1.351E-31 9.585E-32 -31.01842 
1509690 Ca EDTA 2 .490E -04 6.302E-05 -4.20055 
1509691 CaHEDTA 3 .579E -10 2.539E - l0 -9.59540 
4609690 Mg EDTA 9.024E-05 2.284E -05 -4.64139 
4609691 MgHEDTA 1.030E-09 7.307E-l0 -9.13624 





















































--------------- -- --------------- ---- -------- --- -- --- -- -- ----- ------- - --------
Type [V - F[N[TE SOLIDS (present at equi l ibriun) 
[0 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK DH 
5046002 MAGNES[TE 3. 113E-04 -3.507 8.044 6.169 
-- -------------- -------------- - ----- -- ----- ---- ------------- --- --------------
Type V - UNDERSATURATED SOLIDS (not present at equilibrium) 
[0 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEIJ LOGK OH 
5046000 ART [N ITE 4.431E-06 -5.353 -9 .530 28.742 
2046000 BRUCITE 3.261E-05 -4.487 -16.729 25.840 
5015001 CALCITE 1.197E-Ol -0.922 8.481 2.585 
5015002 DOLOMITE 3.740E-Ol -0.427 17.020 8.290 
4150000 HALITE 2.508E-06 -5.601 -1.584 -0.918 
5015003 HUNTITE 3.130E-04 -3.505 30.031 25.760 
5046001 HYORMAGNES IT 8.520E-12 - 11 .070 8.894 52.210 
5015000 ARAGON[TE 8.748E-02 -1. 058 8.345 2.615 
3050000 NAT RON 5.708E-03 -2.243 1.272 -15.745 
5046003 NESQUEHON ITE 3.709E-03 -2.431 5.635 5.789 
5050001 THERMONATR 2.699E-04 -3.569 -0.118 2.802 
2015000 LIME 1.609E-22 -21. 794 -32.684 46.265 
2015001 PORTLANOITE 1.919E-12 -11. 717 -22.600 30.690 
2046001 PER[CLASE 6.726E-l0 -9.172 -21.421 36.135 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME CALC MOL 
7.334E-03 
LOG MOL NEY LOGK DH 
-0.530 3301403 C02 (g) -2.135 18.159 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 

















90.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03-
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
8.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
3.4 PERCENT BOUNO IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 140 C03-2 
16.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
6.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
67.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-1 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
26.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH -
PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
7.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AO 
2.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 
83.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
--------- - - EaUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION -_ ... --------
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+1 1.611E-01 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
500 Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E -01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
140 C03 -2 2.167E-01 99.9 0.000E-01 0.0 3.113E-04 0.1 
150 Ca+2 2_500E-04 100.0 0.000E -01 0. 0 0.000E-01 0.0 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0. 0 0.000E-01 0.0 
492 N03-1 1.611E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
969 EDTA-4 3.400E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
2 H2O 1.485E-05 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
460 Mg+2 1.087E-04 25.9 0.000E-01 0.0 3.113E-04 74.1 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 3.828E-01 Sum of ANIONS 3.834E-Ol 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 6.788E-02 (ANIONS CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EaUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
Eau III BR lUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 





Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
ID# NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [brackets] 
5015000 ARAGONITE -1. 058 [ 1. 000] 150 [ 1.000] 140 
5046000 ART! N ITE -5.353 [ -2.000] 330 [ 2.000] 460 [ 1.000] 
[ 5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -4.487 [ 1.000J 460 2.000J 2 [ -2.000J 
5015001 CALCITE -0.922 [ 1.000J 150 1.000J 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE -0.427 [ 1.000J 150 1.000J 460 [ 2.000J 
4150000 HAL ITE -5.601 [ 1.000] 500 1.000] 180 
5015003 HUNTITE -3.505 [ 3.000J 460 1.000J 150 [ 4.000] 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -11.070 ( 5.000] 460 4.000J 140 ( -2.000J 
( 6.000J 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 0.000 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 
3050000 NATRON -2.243 ( 2.000J 500 1.000J 140 10.000] 
5046003 NESaUEHONITE -2.431 ( 1.000] 460 1.000J 140 3.000] 
5050001 THERMONATR -3.569 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 1.000] 
2015000 LIME -21.794 [ -2.000J 330 1.000J 150 1.000] 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -11.717 [ -2.000] 330 1.000J 150 2.000J 












Run 5 - 10 gil Na; 10 mg/l Ca and Mg; 0,1 gil EDTA; sample 2; pH 7_8 
add HN03; allow ppt 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NE'.I LOGK 
330 H+1 2.321E-08 1.645E-08 -7.78376 0.70880 0.149 
500 Na+1 4.107E-01 2.911E-01 -0.53594 0.70880 0.149 
140 C03-2 1.528E-03 3.858E-04 -3.41364 0.25240 0.598 
150 Ca+2 3.738E-06 9.434E-07 -6.02531 0.25240 0.598 
180 Cl-1 5.000E-04 3.544E-04 -3.45051 0.70880 0.149 
460 Mg+2 9.278E-05 2.342E-05 -4.63047 0.25240 0.598 
969 EDTA-4 6.400E-09 2.598E-11 -10.58541 0.00406 2.392 
492 N03-1 2.167E-01 1.536E-01 -0.81362 0.70880 0.149 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
ID NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY 
5009690 Na EDTA 5.296E-08 2.391E-09 -8.62135 
3300020 OH- 9.117E-07 6.462E-07 -6.18964 
4603300 MgOH + 3.535E-09 2.506E-09 -8.60108 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 7.961E-06 8.756E-06 -5.05772 
4601401 MgHC03 + 5.136E-05 3.641E-05 -4.43883 
1503300 CaOH + 2.175E-11 1.542E -11 -10.81203 
1501400 CaHC03 + 1.890E-06 1.339E-06 -5.87306 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 4.813E-07 5.293E-07 -6.27629 
5001400 NaC03 - 3.088E-03 2.189E-03 -2.65975 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 2.020E-02 2.222E-02 -1.65334 
3301400 HC03 - 1.875E-01 1.329E-01 -0.87659 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 4. 498E-03 4.947E-03 -2.30566 
3309691 EDTAH 8.632E-08 3.898E-09 -8.40917 
3309692 EDTAH2 4 .518E-10 1.140E-10 -9.94293 
3309693 EDTAH3 1. 182E-15 8.381E-16 -15.07668 
3309694 EDTAH4 1.473E-21 1.620E-21 -20.79044 
3309695 EDTA H5 1.286E-26 9.116E-27 -26.04020 
1509690 Ca EDTA 2.439E-04 6.156E-05 -4.21072 
1509691 CaHEDTA 5.689E-09 4.032E-09 -8.39448 
4609690 Mg EDTA 9.594E-05 2.422E-05 -4.61588 
4609691 MgHEDTA 1. 778E-08 1.260E-08 -7.89964 






















































Type IV - FINITE SOLIDS (present at equilibrium) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NE'.I LOGK DH 
5046002 MAGNESITE 1.719E-04 -3.765 8.044 6.169 
-------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
Type V - UNDERSATURATED SOLIDS (not present at equilibrium) 
ID NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NE'.I LOGK DH 
5046000 ARTINITE 2. 103E-07 -6.677 -9.530 28.742 
2046000 BRUCITE 1.557E-06 -5.808 -16.729 25.840 
5015001 CALCITE 1. 103E-01 -0.958 8.481 2.585 
5015002 DOLOMITE 3.445E-01 -0.463 17 .020 8.290 
4150000 HALITE 2.687E-06 -5.571 -1. 584 -0.918 
5015003 HUNTITE 2.883E-04 -3.540 30.031 25.760 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT 4 .036E-13 -12.394 8.894 52.210 
5015000 ARAGONITE 8.059E-02 -1.094 8.345 2.615 
3050000 NATRON 5.081E-04 -3.294 1.272 -15.745 
5046003 NESQUEHON ITE 3.688E-03 -2.433 5.635 5.789 
5050001 THERMONATR 2.445E-05 -4.612 -0.118 2.802 
2015000 LIME 7.087E-24 -23. 150 -32.684 46.265 
2015001 PORTLAND ITE 8.438E-14 -13.074 -22.600 30.690 
2046001 PERICLASE 3.217E-11 -10.493 -21.421 36.135 
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEW LOGK DH 
3301403 C02 (g) 1_533E-01 -0.814 18.159 -0.530 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
9.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AO 
86.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
4.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AO 
Na+1 
94.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
4.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AO 
C03-2 
1.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001400 NaC03 -
9.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AO 
86.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
2.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AO 
Ca+2 
1.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 
97.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
Cl-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-1 
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
EDTA-4 
71.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
28.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
H2O 
99.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
Mg+2 
37.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
3.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601400 MgC03 AO 
20.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 
38.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION ... ----------
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+l 2.167E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
500 Na+l 4.340E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
140 C03-2 2.168E-Ol 99.9 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 1.719E-04 0.1 
150 Ca+2 2.500E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
492 N03-1 2.167E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
969 EDTA-4 3.400E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
2 H2O 9.152E-07 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
460 Mg+2 2.481E-04 59.1 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 1. 719E-04 40.9 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.110E-Ol Sum of ANIONS 4.115E-Ol 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 6.323E-02 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE 10 NUMBER: 





Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
10 # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [bracketsJ 
5015000 ARAGONITE -1.094 [ 1. OOOJ 150 [ 1.000J 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -6.677 [ -2.000J 330 [ 2.000J 460 1.000) 
[ 5.000J 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -5.808 [ 1.000J 460 2.000J 2 -2.000J 
5015001 CALCITE -0.958 [ 1.000J 150 1.000J 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE -0.463 [ 1.000] 150 1.000] 460 [ 2.000] 
4150000 HALITE -5.571 [ 1.000] 500 1.000] 180 
5015003 HUNT ITE -3.540 [ 3.000J 460 1.000] 150 [ 4.000] 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -12.394 [ 5.000J 460 4.000J 140 [ -2.000J 
[ 6.000] 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE 0.000 [ 1.000J 460 1.000J 140 
3050000 NATRON -3.294 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 10.000] 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -2.433 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 [ 3.000] 
5050001 THERMONATR -4.612 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 1.000J 
2015000 LIME -23.150 [ -2.000J 330 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -13.074 [ -2.000J 330 1.000J 150 [ 2.000J 












Run 5 - 10 gIL Na; 10 mg/l Ca and Mg; 0,1 gIL EOTA; sample 5; pH 7,2 
add HN03; allow ppt 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Type I - COMPONENTS AS SPECIES IN SOLUTION 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NE\.I LOGK 
330 H+l 1.278E-07 9.056E-08 -7.04305 0.70868 0.150 
500 Na+l 4.145E-Ol 2.938E-Ol -0.53197 0.70868 0.150 
140 C03 -2 2.582E-04 6.512E-05 -4.18630 0.25224 0.598 
150 Ca+2 7.779E-06 1. 962E -06 -5.70726 0.25224 0.598 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 3.543E-04 -3.45058 0.70868 0.150 
460 Mg+2 2.085E-04 5.258E-05 -4.27916 0.25224 0.598 
969 EDTA-4 3.014E-09 1. 220E - 11 -10.91369 0.00405 2.393 
492 N03-1 2.392E-Ol 1.695E-Ol -0.77079 0.70868 0.150 
---------------------------------------------- --- ----------------------------
Type II - OTHER SPECIES IN SOLUTION OR ADSORBED 
10 NAME CALC MOL ACTIVITY LOG ACTVTY GAMMA NE\.I LOGK 
5009690 Na EDTA 2.513E-08 1.133E-09 -8.94566 0.04509 3.846 
3300020 OH- 1 .655E -07 1.173E-07 -6.93069 0.70868 -13.816 
4603300 MgOH + 1.441E-09 1.021E-09 -8.99082 0.70868 -11.597 
4601400 MgC03 AQ 3.015E-06 3.319E-06 -5.47906 1. 10057 2.945 
4601401 MgHC03 + 1.072E-04 7.595E-D5 -4.11946 0.70868 11. 539 
1503300 CaOH + 8.213E-12 5.821E-12 -11.23503 0.70868 -12.413 
1501400 CaHC03 + 3.652E-06 2.588E-06 -5.58696 0.70868 11.499 
1501401 CaC03 AQ 1.688E-07 1.858E-07 -6.73090 1.10057 3.121 
5001400 NaC03 - 5.262E-04 3.729E-04 -3.42844 0.70868 1.439 
5001401 NaHC03 AQ 1.893E-02 2.083E-02 -1.68132 1.10057 10.038 
3301400 HC03 - 1. 742E-Ol 1.234E-Ol -0.90853 0.70868 10.470 
3301401 H2C03 AQ 2.299E-02 2.530E-02 -1.59690 1. 10057 16.634 
3309691 EDTAH 2.235E-07 1.008E-08 -7.99673 0.04509 11.306 
3309692 EDTAH2 6.433E-09 1.623E-09 -8.78978 0.25224 16.808 
3309693 EDTAH3 9.262E-14 6.564E-14 -13.18283 0.70868 19.010 
3309694 EDTAH4 6.346E-19 6.984E-19 -18.15588 1. 10057 20.888 
3309695 EDTA H5 3.052E-23 2.163E-23 -22.66493 0.70868 23.614 
1509690 Ca EDTA 2.384E -04 6.013E-05 -4.22094 0.25224 12.998 
1509691 CaHEDTA 3 .059E-08 2.168E-08 -7.66399 0.70868 16.150 
4609690 Mg EDTA 1.012E-04 2.554E-05 -4.59284 0.25224 11. 198 
4609691 MgHEDTA 1.032E -07 7.313E-08 -7.13589 0.70868 15.250 
------------------------- -------- -- --------------------------------- -- ---- ---
Type III - SPECIES \.11TH FIXED ACTIVITY 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NE\.I LOGK DH 
2 H2O -1.67DE -07 -6.m 0.008 0.000 
--------------------------------- - ---- ------ ---------------------------------
Type V - UNDERSATURATED SOLIDS (not present at equilibrium) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NEW LOGK DH 
5015000 ARAGONITE 2.829E-02 -1 . 548 8.345 2.615 
5046000 ARTINITE 5.885E-09 -8. 230 -9.530 28.742 
2046000 BRUCITE 1.152E-07 -6 .939 -16.729 25.840 
5015001 CALCITE 3.871E-02 -1.412 8.481 2.585 
5015002 DOLOMITE 4.585E-02 -1.339 17.020 8.290 
4150000 HALITE 2.711E-06 -5.567 -1.584 -0.918 
5015003 HUNTITE 5.511E-06 -5.259 30.031 25.760 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT 6.144E-16 -15.212 8.894 52.210 
5046002 MAGNESITE 3.790E-Ol -0.421 8.044 6.169 
3050000 NATRON 8.667E-05 -4.062 1.272 -15.745 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE 1.395E-03 -2.856 5.635 5.789 
5050001 THERMONATR 4. 199E -06 -5.377 -0.118 2.802 
2015000 LIME 4.861E-25 -24.313 -32.684 46.265 
2015001 PORTLANDITE 5.783E-15 -14.238 -22.600 30.690 
2046001 PERICLASE 2.383E-12 -11.623 -21.421 36.135 
-------------------------- - --------- ------ ---- -- ------- ------------- ------ ---
Type VI - EXCLUDED SPECIES (not included in mole balance) 
10 NAME CALC MOL LOG MOL NE'.I LOGK DH 
3301403 C02 (g) 7.848E-01 -0.105 18.159 -0.530 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPONENTS AMONG 
TYPE I and TYPE II (dissolved and adsorbed) species 
H+1 
7.9 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
72.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
19.2 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AQ 
Na+1 
95.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 500 Na+1 
4.4 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
C03-2 
8.7 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #5001401 NaHC03 AQ 
80.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301400 HC03 -
10.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3301401 H2C03 AC 
Ca+2 
3.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 150 Ca+2 
1.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1501400 CaHC03 + 
95.3 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
Cl-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 180 Cl-1 
Mg+2 
49.6 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 460 Mg+2 
25.5 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4601401 MgHC03 + 
24.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
EDTA-4 
70.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #1509690 Ca EDTA 
29.8 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #4609690 Mg EDTA 
N03-1 
100.0 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES # 492 N03-1 
H2O 
99.1 PERCENT BOUND IN SPECIES #3300020 OH-
----------- EQUILIBRATED MASS DISTRIBUTION ---------- -
lOX NAME DISSOLVED SORBED PRECIPITATED 
MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT MOL/KG PERCENT 
330 H+1 2.392E-01 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
500 Na+1 4.340E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
140 C03-2 2.170E-01 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
150 Ca+2 2.500E-04 100.0 0.000E-01 0.0 0.000E-01 0.0 
180 Cl-l 5.000E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
460 Mg+2 4.200E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
969 EDTA-4 3.400E-04 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
492 N03- 1 2.392E-Ol 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 
2 H2O 1.670E-07 100.0 O.OOOE-Ol 0.0 O.OOOE -Ol 0.0 
Charge Balance: SPECIATED 
Sum of CATIONS = 4.151E-Ol Sum of ANIONS 4.156E-Ol 
PERCENT DIFFERENCE = 6.260E-02 (ANIONS - CATIONS)/(ANIONS + CATIONS) 
EQUILIBRIUM IONIC STRENGTH (m) 
EQUILIBRIUM pH 
DATE ID NUMBER: 





Saturation indices and stoichiometry of all minerals 
ID # NAME Sat. Index Stoichiometry in [brackets) 
5015000 ARAGONITE -1. 548 [ 1. 000) 150 [ 1.000) 140 
5046000 ARTINITE -8.230 [ -2.000) 330 [ 2.000) 460 [ 1.000) 
[ 5.000] 2 
2046000 BRUCITE -6.939 [ 1.000] 460 2.000] 2 [ -2.000) 
5015001 CALCITE -1.412 [ 1.000) 150 1.000) 140 
5015002 DOLOMITE -1.339 [ 1. 000) 150 1.000) 460 2.000) 
4150000 HAL ITE -5.567 [ 1.000) 500 1.000) 180 
5015003 HUNTITE -5.259 [ 3.000) 460 1.000) 150 [ 4.000) 
5046001 HYDRMAGNESIT -15.212 [ 5.000] 460 4.000] 140 [ -2.000] 
[ 6.000] 2 
5046002 MAGNESITE -0.421 [ 1.000] 460 1.000] 140 
3050000 NATRON -4.062 [ 2. 000] '500 1.000] 140 [ 10.000] 
5046003 NESQUEHONITE -2.856 [ 1.000) 460 1.000) 140 [ 3.000) 
5050001 THERMONATR -5.377 [ 2.000] 500 1.000] 140 [ 1.000] 
2015000 LIME -24.313 [ -2.000] 330 1.000] 150 [ 1.000] 
2015001 PORTLANDITE -14.238 [ -2.000) 330 1.000) 150 [ 2.000] 












Results of Transport Modeling 
A7-18 
DATA PREPARATION FOR PREMSEP 
For Experiment 7: 
Feed Speciation: 
The speciated data from table A 7.11 were used. Small adjustments were made to ensure 
electroneutrality of the feed as required by the model. In the case of the pH 11.3 dataset, it 
was assumed that the nitrate figure in table A 7.11 was an error, and that no nitric acid had 
been added. The speciation was re-run for the nominal amount of sodium carbonate alone in 
water (1Og/l as Na, ie 1O/(23x2) molar. 
Permeate: 
The measured data for the permeate is not used directly by the model, but only compared to 
the model predictions. The data was entered in terms of 'indicators' which represent the actual 
measurements made. For the three indicators used their total concentrations respectively were 
calculated from the data given in table A 7 -7 as follows 
Carbonate Indicator conc. : (C03=/60 + HC03-/61)/I000 molll 
Sodium Indicator cone. : (Na+/23)/1000 molll 
Hydrogen Indicator conc. : (HC03-/61)/lOOO molll 
In fact the values were entered into PREMSEP mollm3, although they have been graphed as 
molli. 
The values for concs. of HC03-, C03= and Na+ were taken from table A7-7 
For Experiment 9: 
Feed Speciation: 
The feed for this experiment was 1Og/l Na as Sodium Carbonate, at a constant pH 
of 9.6. So it was only necessary to speciate the feed once using the above details. 
What about N03-? From the speciation done, the amount of dissolved H + was 
inputted into a new speciation run, the equivalent amount of N03- was included and 
the pH was left to be computed (assumption: free hydrogen came from addition of 
RN03). 
Permeate Speciation: 
The same procedure as that for permeate speciation of experiment 7 was used 
here, with the values for concs of HC03-, C03 = and Na + now being taken 
from table A7-9. 
[ PRE-MSEP :-PARAMETERS (For Experiments 7 and 9) 
Pure Wate, Permeability 
Correction ~oefficient 
Charge De ~sity 
Transport F arameters: 











1 Reflection coefficient, dimensionless 
2 Solute permeability in the membrane 























Combined experiment 7 and run 9 PREMSEP INPUT 
Feed 
Flow Time Temp Press Not used Not used H+ Na+ C03= N03- H2C03 OH- NaC03- NaHC03 
HC03- Sodium Carbonate Hydrogen 
m3/s C Pa mol/m3 mollm3 mol/m3 mol/m3 mollm3 mollm3 mollm3 mollm3 
mol/m3 
0.000017 0 26 1300000 0 0 7.1 E-09 305.2619 85.06 0.4389 0.000023 3.011 128.5 0.2578 
3.192 0 0 0 
0.000017 0 26 1300000 0 0 3.5E-08 311 .0299 79.11 15.52 0.00055 0.5999 121.8 1.225 
14.89 0 0 0 
0.000017 0 26 1300000 0 0 3.6E-07 348.0496 45.36 93.54 0.03171 0.05962 78.07 7.878 
85.66 0 0 0 
0.000017 0 26 1300000 0 0 1.4E-06 382.7349 19.4 161 .2 0.2155 0.0149 36.62 14.72 
146.1 0 0 0 
0.000017 0 26 1300000 0 0 7.1E-06 405.067 4.823 203.9 1.342 0.002967 9.618 19.35 
181 .9 0 0 0 
0.000017 0 26 1300000 0 0 0.000092 413.792 0.3697 232.9 17.03 0.00023 0.7525 19.47 
179.4 0 0 0 
0.007417 0 26 400000 0 0 3.3E-07 359.5 46.94 103.4 0.03404 0.04756 67.05 8.279 
95.1 0 0 0 
0.016833 0 26 400000 0 0 3.3E-07 359.5 46.94 103.4 0.03404 0.04756 67.05 8.279 
95.1 0 0 0 
0.026833 0 26 400000 0 0 3.3E-07 359.5 46.94 103.4 0.03404 0.04756 67.05 8.279 
95.1 0 0 0 
0.007417 0 26 850000 0 0 3.3E-07 359.5 46.94 103.4 0.03404 0.04756 67.05 8.279 
95.1 0 0 0 
0.016833 0 26 850000 0 0 3.3E-07 359.5 46.94 103.4 0.03404 0.04756 67.05 8.279 
95.1 0 0 0 
0.026833 0 26 850000 0 0 3.3E-07 359.5 46.94 103.4 0.03404 0.04756 67.05 8.279 
95.1 0 0 0 
0.007417 0 26 1500000 0 0 3.3E-07 359.5 46.94 103.4 0.03404 0.04756 67.05 8.279 
95.1 0 0 0 
0.016833 0 26 1500000 0 0 3.3E-07 359.5 46.94 103.4 0.03404 0.04756 67.05 8.279 
95.1 0 0 0 
0.026833 0 26 1500000 0 0 3.3E-07 359.5 46.94 103.4 0.03404 0.04756 67.05 8.279 
95.1 0 0 0 
Permeate 
Flow Time Temp Press Not used Not used H+ Na+ C03= N03- H2C03 OH- NaC03- NaHC03 
HC03- Sodium Carbonate Hydrogen 
rn3/s C Pa mol/m3 mollm3 mollm3 mol/m3 mollm3 mol/m3 mol/m3 mol/m3 
mollm3 
2.0E-08 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 89.13043 70.34153 4.508197 
3.3E-08 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 124.3478 57.55027 21.98361 
4.6E-08 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 230.4348 76 66 
5.3E-08 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 
0 317.3913 94.65574 94.65574 
5.3E-08 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 354.3478 110.6557 110.6557 
5.3E-08 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 354.3478 102.6557 102.6557 
7.6E-09 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 302.243 142.3643 111 .643 
6.9E-09 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 306.539 149.3658 110.939 
5.6E-09 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 295.742 146.1574 109.092 
2.5E-08 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 234.797 100.1958 80.747 
2.5E-08 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 247.796 101.694 81 .486 
2.4E-08 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 254.261 98.6036 78.781 
5.8E-08 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 321 .662 74.4044 60.457 
5.9E-08 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 334.844 69.8015 56.457 
5.4E-08 0 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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SUPPLEMENTARY INVESTIGATIONS INTO ELECTROMEMBRANE FOULING 
This Appendix contains: 
Experimental and Analytical Data 
Pages AS-2 to AS-3 
Method of Correction of Conductivity for Temperture 
Pages AS-3 to AS-5 
Calculation of Membrane Area Resistance 
Pages AS-5 to AS-6 
Calculation of Total Calcium and Mageslum Present In Anolyte 
Pages AS-7 
Calculation of Current Efficiencies 
Pages AS-7 
A8-1 
Experimental and Analytical Data 
Table A8·1 
Experimental and Analytical Data for Batch 1 
I Days lme AIrp 181Tll IU1iIg8 vou ;:.arTlJI8 ~ (~ TC IC TOC ca Mg !'IiI ~. I~: I HUJ:! (h) (A) rq (F) M em) (WI> (g.1) (gil) (flVI1l (mWIJ l.r1JlI11 d:tJ 
1 24 1,2 34 1,07 8,20 ~nolyte 9,41 27,70 5,13 2,50 2,63 5 ,00 2,00 9,06 0,0 17,2 3,3 
patholyte 0 ,76 0,28 0,48 4 ,00 0,50 53,80 0,0 20,8 87,0 
2 48 1,2 34 2,15 9,44 ~nolyte 8,92 25,20 2,14 1,65 0,49 6 ,00 2,00 8,21 0,0 5,8 11 ,6 
patholyte 0,39 0 ,26 0,13 2,00 0,40 56,86 118,4 8,0 0,0 
4 96 35 4,29 ~l,05 ~nolyte 8,01 18,60 0,88 0,49 0,39 7,00 2,00 5,74 0,0 2,0 9,4 
patholyta 0,38 0,31 0,07 2 ,00 0,60 59,58 124,4 9,2 0,0 
8 192 1,2 36 8,59 4,40 nolyte 7,87 16,30 5,12 3,93 1,20 5 .. 0 2,00 5,28 0,0 7,2 3 ,5 
~4,51 
catholyta 0,27 3 ,00 1,00 61 ,88 124,4 6,4 0,0 
11 264 1,0 36 11,26 anolyte 7,89 13 ,20 2 ,64 1,89 0,75 7,00 2,00 4,38 0,0 4,8 3,3 
~8,67 
catholyte 0,25 2,00 0,00 62,25 125,2 9,6 0,0 
14 336 1,0 36 13,93 anolyte 9,60 10,70 2,63 1,65 0,97 4,00 2,00 3,05 0,0 4,4 1,3 
catholyte 12,20 0,46 1,00 0,00 65,15 126,0 11 ,6 0,0 
15 360 1,0 37 14,82 120,63 anolyta 9,60 7,92 1,38 0 ,50 0,87 4,00 2,00 2,58 0 ,0 1,0 4 ,1 
~8,58 
catholyta 12,20 0,19 1,00 0,00 64,95 130,2 9,6 0,0 
18 432 0,6 16,41 anolyta 9,20 6,00 1,00 0,23 o,n 2,60 1,90 1,96 0,0 0,8 2,0 
atholyte 2,10 0,10 68,93 123,6 8,4 0,0 
21 504 Fatholyta 0,41 1,50 0,02 66,15 132,6 12,4 0,0 
Table A8·2 
Experimental and Analytical Data for Batch 2 
I Days Tme AITll 181Tll IU1iIg8 volta :>arrpe p-l (~ TC IC TOC ca Mg !'IiI .UH I~ 
i~ 
(h) (A) rq (F) M em) (WIl (QII) (g/1) (~) (mWIJ ("'IlIIl ~ ~ 
Z2 !>LIS 1,.2 a4 1l,4l! 9 ,03 fln~'yta 12 '~O LL,60 ~:1~ g:~ t~ 1~:s~ g :~~ ~~:~~ 10~:g 1~~ 9,7 
~,93 
Fatholyte 436,3 0,0 28 672 1,2 35 ~2,42 ~nolyta 8,50 22,30 5,26 2,93 2,33 10,50 4,00 11 ,49 0,0 6,4 17,0 
127,14 
atholyte 12,00 487,0 2,60 1,1 0 57,68 114,2 · 0,0 
31 744 1,2 35 ~4,77 ~nolyta 8.60 23,90 10,30 3,90 9,37 0,0 3,8 15,0 
~1 ,45 
atholyta 12,20 2,10 1,00 58,78 99,6 13,6 0,0 35 840 1,2 35 5,04 ~nolyta 8,33 24,30 4,63 4,00 0,63 11 ,00 5,50 8,52 0,0 1,6 15,6 
~,76 ~O,36 
patholyta 13,70 2,50 0,20 62,50 50,4 6,0 0,0 38 912 1,2 36 ~nolyte 8,28 21 ,50 3 ,83 9,00 5 ,20 7,85 0,0 2,6 10,2 
~7,86 
Fatholyta 13,81 2,30 0,00 68,18 115,8 11,6 0 ,0 42 1008 0,6 34 4,41 Finolyta 9,80 19,40 3 ,64 3,35 0,28 9 ,00 3,30 6,50 0,0 1,0 10,5 
141,57 
Fatholyte 12,90 2 ,00 0,60 64,40 111,2 19,2 0,0 49 1176 0,6 35 6,02 Finolyta 9,80 16,40 8,60 4,00 4,90 0,0 7,4 1,5 
Fatholyte 12,90 7,60 0,50 70,68 150,0 5,0 0,0 55 1320 
57 1368 0 ,6 33 145 ,81 1,20 Finolyte 9,80 13,50 8,80 3,90 4,07 0,0 5,8 1,1 
1536 149,52 
Fatholyta 12,90 8,00 3 ,90 3,03 64 0,6 33 19,00 Finolyta 11 ,20 1,25 0,83 0,42 8,00 3 ,90 3,03 0,0 3 ,6 1,6 
67 1608 0,5 33 ~,93 
atholyta 3,60 0,90 77,08 155,0 5,0 0,0 9,68 Finolyta 8,88 1,64 0,60 1,04 6 ,60 3,30 2,73 0,0 3,2 1,1 
Fatholyt8 2 ,50 0,60 80,00 157,5 5,0 0,0' 
;om nents 
1) After 55 days a new temperature controller was fitted. 
A8-2 
Table A8·3 
ExperImental and Analytical Data for Batch 3 
mays Time Anl> .Ch;wge Votta SatTPe p; (n'ist TC IC Toe Ol Mg Na UH . Jb: HC03 errp ~J d::tJ (h) (A) rC) (F) (V) em) (gl) (!III) (gil) (1TY,lII) (mgl) (rrgI1) 
1632 1,2 30 152,00 2,20 ~nolyte 9,5 38,S 7,75 5,38 2,37 12,80 4,30 16,38 0 ,0 18,0 10,9 68 
atholyte 13,0 617,5 2,60 0,60 65,10 150,0 5,0 0,0 
1896 1,2 33 ~,80 5,60 ~nolyte 9,5 33 ,3 7,25 4,40 2,85 10,50 4,20 12,42 0,0 7,6 18,4 79 
atholyte 12,9 7,40 1,00 72,30 135,0 5,0 0,0 
82 1968 1,2 33 67,04 6,40 ~nolyte 9,0 32,6 7,13 5,40 1,73 11 ,30 4,70 12,05 0,0 6,4 16,4 
atholyte 12,8 5,30 1,30 73,50 142,5 5,0 0,0 
87 ~88 1,0 33 171 ,49 4,70 ~nolyte 9,0 29,9 6 ,39 5,30 1,06 9,70 4,50 10,93 0,0 5,4 15,6 
atholyte 13,0 4,30 0,80 74,20 132,5 5,0 0,0 
92 ~08 1,0 33 175,94 5,50 ~nolyte 8,9 28,0 6,00 4 ,70 1,33 10,40 4,10 9,41 0,0 4,2 14,5 
atholyte 12,9 3,60 1,00 76,25 150,0 5,0 0,0 
95 12280 1,0 33 U8,61 4,30 ~nolyte 9,5 26,S 5,01 2,10 2,91 8 ,60 6,10 8,76 0,0 12,4 5,8 
t=atholyte 13,3 4 ,50 0 ,20 76,15 7,0 0,9 0,0 
99 12376 1,0 33 182,17 120,10 ~nolyte 9,0 24,6 5,25 0,84 4,41 9,20 5,70 7,86 0,0 4,5 13,4 
Fatholyte 13,8 4,30 0,Q7 77,73 6,6 1,8 0,0 
104 2496 0,6 33 ~,82 0,30 ~nolyte 9,2 24,6 5,13 2,00 3,13 10,20 5,80 8,68 0,0 7,8 12,6 
Fatholyte 13,2 5,40 2,20 3,20 4,70 2,20 81,33 5,9 1,5 0,0 
108 12592 0 ,6 33 ~,94 0,97 ~nolyte 9,1 22,2 5,26 2,10 3,16 9,50 5,20 5,60 0,0 6,2 10,8 
Fatholyte 13,3 5,25 2,20 3,05 3 ,90 2,00 80,90 6 ,5 1,8 0,0 114 ~736 0,6 33 100,12 3,24 ~nolyte 9,0 20 ,1 3,15 2,37 0,77 10,00 2,10 7,57 0,0 5,5 6,9 
atholyte 12,5 5,25 0,45 4,80 3 ,30 0,10 83,88 5,8 1,4 0,0 121 ~04 0,6 33 193,83 2,88 ~nolyte 9,5 18,4 3 ,10 1,30 1,80 10,30 6,50 6,85 0 ,0 6,4 6,8 
atholyte 13,5 5,61 0,90 4,70 6,10 1,20 88,93 5,6 1,3 0,0 124 2976 0,6 33 95,42 6,07 ~nolyte 9,3 17,2 3 ,50 1,50 2,00 10,60 5 ,10 5,25 0,0 4,0 5,1 
~atholyte 9,5 3,60 1,60 2,00 
129 ~96 0,6 33 ~9 ,07 7,76 ~nolyte 9,0 16,5 2,75 0,14 1,35 10,30 4 ,90 4,59 0,0 2,4 7,4 
~atholyte 12,9 5,50 1,10 4,30 4,40 1,10 91,93 7,3 1,4 0,0 135 P240 0,6 33 101,25 121 ,00 ~nolyte 9,1 10,7 3 ,10 0,40 2,60 7,90 4,00 3,88 0,0 1,9 5 t=atholyte 12,7 5,70 0,60 5,10 5,40 1,40 89,56 
Table A8·4 
ExperImental and Analytical Data for Batch 4 
Days T,;:;" 'fAr Trcf I~ V~b SaTlliB p; Indicml I~ (~ (~ 
~nolyte 9,6 32 9,30 3 ,50 12,02 
atholyte 13,6 3,40 1,40 54,35 1 24 1,2 34 ~ ,07 4,77 ~no ly te 9,7 32 9,20 3,70 12,10 
ahtolyte 13,7 3,60 1,30 57,60 7 168 1,2 35 17,52 5,30 Flnolyte 9,8 27,6 9,20 3,40 10,64 
~atho lyte 13,6 4,00 1,10 60,78 10 240 1,2 35 ~O,75 5,83 ~nolyte 9,8 26,5 8,70 3 ,50 9,20 
~atho lyte 13,9 3,80 1,00 60,85 13 312 1,2 35 ~3 ,97 6,62 ~no lyte 9,5 24,7 10,80 2,60 9 ,30 
~1,49 
~atho lyte 14,0 6 ,40 1,20 58,50 20 480 1,2 35 7 ,46 ~no lyte 8,8 22,1 8,30 2,90 6,90 
P2,20 
t=atholyte 13,4 4,40 1,10 62,80 30 720 1,2 35 13,00 ~no ly te 9,1 15,0 7,50 2,60 4,43 
P7,60 
Fatholyte 13,3 4,60 0,90 65,10 35 840 1,2 35 18,52 !anolyte 10,4 6,30 2,00 3,15 
Fatholyte 5,20 0,70 67,08 
Method of Correction of Conductivity for Temperature 
During analysis, conductivity data was obtained for the anolyte and catholyte at 25 ·C. Using Figure 5.4, the 
conductivities of the anolyte have been corrected to the experimental temperature of 35 ·C. 
Conductivity data obtained for the catholyte during analysis at 25 ·C is not the same as would be expected if 
the conductivity was determined theoretically from conductivity charts for sodium hydroxide at 25 ·C 
(Figure 5.5) . This discrepancy arises because dilutions were made to the catholyte samples to accomodate 
the range of measurement of avaliable instrumentation, As the conductivity of sodium hydroxide does not 
vary proportionally with concentration, analYSis of a diluted sample followed by multiplication by the dilution 
AS-3 
factor introduces error. Therefore, for the catholyte, theoretical conductivities, corrected to the 
experimental temperature, have been used. 
DerIvation of Equations to Calculate Membrane Area-Resistance 
The area-resistance, Rmem, of the membrane can be calculated from the following equation: 
Emem 
Rmem=---co 
where Emem = volt drop across membrane 
CD = current density in Alm2 
(AB.1) 
The current density is empirically derived, whereas the volt drop across the membrane is determined by the 
equation: 
Emem = Eprobes - Ea - Ec 
where Eprobes = measured volt drop between the platinum probes 
Ea = volt drop through the anolyte between the probe and the membrane 
Ec = volt drop through the catholyte between the probe and the membrane 
Ea and Ec are calculated from basic principles as follows: 
The resistance, R, through a volume of electrolyte is given by the equation: 
I 
R=r-a 
where r = resistivity in units of Wm 
I = length of path through electrolyte in m 
a = area of path through electrolyte in m2 












If the equation for conductivity, L, is given by: 
1 L=-r 






and is the product of the reciprocal of the electrolyte conductivity; path length (or the distance between the 
probe and membrane surface) and current density. During the first batch, the membrane was positioned 
equidistant between both platinum probes; the membrane-probe distance was 0,95 em. During the course 
of the following batches, the membrane bulged towards the cathode, and the distance between the 
cathode probe and membrane was taken as zero, whereas the distance between the anode probe and 
membrane was taken as 19 mm. . 
Calculation of Membrane Area-Resistance 
Table AS-5 
Membrane Area-Resistance for Batch 1 
General Parameters Anolyte l;a11l0lyte Potential (E) 
(V) Rmem 
II.Ament l;na.rge I emperature Na L L Ea Na NaOH L Ec probe Ec+ Emem (Qm2,10-3) 
(A) (F) ee) (gIl) (mSlcm (mSlcm (V) (gIl) (gIl) (mSlcm3 (V) 25'C) 35'C) s'C) Ea (V) 
1,2 1,07 34,0 9,00 ?:l,75 33,0 3,45 53,00 SG,56 42>,0 2,71 8,20 6,16 2,04 1,70 
1,2 2,15 34,0 8,21 25,20 31,0 3,68 56,00 93,88 ~,O 2,65 9,44 6,33 3,11 2,00 
1,2 4,29 35,0 5,74 18,00 23,3 4,89 59,58 103,6 440,0 2,S} 11,00 7,48 3,57 3,00 
1,2 8,59 36,0 5,28 16,32 21,8 5,23 61 ,88 107,6 440,0 2,95 14,40 8,18 6,22 5,20 
1,0 11,26 36,0 4,38 13,25 18,2 5,22 62,25 108,3 440,0 2,16 14,54 7,38 7,16 7,16 
1,0 13,93 36,0 3,05 10,77 12,8 7,42 65,15 113,3 456,0 2,00 18,67 9,51 9,16 9,16 
1,0 14,82 37,0 2,58 7,92 10,8 8,79 64,95 113,0 440,0 2,16 20,63 10,95 9,68 9,68 
1,0 16,41 36,0 1,96 6,00 7,4 7,70 6!J,SG 119,8 460,0 1,24 18,58 8,94 9,64 16,10 
A8-5 
Table AS-6 
Membrane Area-ResIstance for Batch 2 
\,jeneral t"aramelers "no,y,e (.;atnolyte ro,ef!~1 (t:) Rmem (V) 
CUrrent (.;natge lemperawre Na L L Ea Na NaOH L Ec prooe Ec+ Emem (Om2,10,3) 
(A) (F) ee) (g/I) (mS/em (mS/em (V) (g/I) (g/I) (mS/cm3 (V) Ea (V) 25"C} 3!>C} S'C} 
1,2 1,07 34,0 14,4 22,00 42,7 5,33 59,00 102,6 450,0 0,00 9,03 5,33 3,70 3,00 
1,2 7,52 35,0 11,5 22,3> 40,3 5,65 57,68 100,3 43),0 0,00 12,42 5,65 6,77 5,00 
1,2 10,73 35,0 9,87 Z3,90 35,2 6,48 58,78 102,2 450,0 0,00 14,77 6,48 8,29 6,90 
1,2 15,04 35,0 8,52 24,3> 31 ,8 7,17 62,50 108,7 455,0 0,00 17,59 7,17 10,4 8,70 
1,2 18,35 36,0 7,85 21,50 29,8 7,65 68,18 118,6 470,0 0,00 2>,36 7,65 12,7 10,00 
0,6 21 ,45 34,0 6,50 19,40 25,4 4,48 64,40 112,0 400,0 0,00 14,41 4,48 9,93 16,50 
0,6 25,16 35,0 4,90 16,04 20,0 5,70 70,68 122,9 400,0 0,00 16,02 5,70 10,3 17,2> 
0,6 29,40 33,0 4,07 13,50 16,8 6,78 73,03 127,0 490,0 0,00 11,2> 6,78 4,42 7,36 
0,6 33,11 33,0 3,03 11,2> 12,7 8,97 77,00 134,1 500,0 0,00 19,00 8,97 10,1 16,00 
0,5 34,52 33,0 2,73 8,88 11 ,6 8,20 00,00 139,1 500,0 0,00 19,68 8,2> 11,5 22,90 
Table AS-7 
Membrane Area-ResIstance for Batch 3 
lieneral parameters AnOIYle (.;atnolyte t"Ole~I~~ \1:) Rmem (V) 
I CUrrent (';Ilarge lemperawre Na L L Ea Na NaOH L Ec prooe Ec+ Emem (Om2,10-3) 
(A) (F) (,e) (g/I) 
(mS/em (mS/em (V) (g/I) (g/I) (mS/cm3 (V) Ea (V) 25"C} 3!>C} S'C} 
1,2 52,00 33,0 16,4 38,50 45,0 5,07 65,10 113,2 470,0 0,00 12,2> 5,07 7,13 5,90 
1,2 63,80 33,0 12,4 33,3> 41,6 5,48 72,X) 125,7 400,0 0,00 15,00 5,48 10,1 8,40 
1,2 67,04 33,0 12,1 32,00 41 ,0 5,56 73,50 127,8 490,0 0,00 16,40 5,56 10,8 9,00 
1,0 71,49 33,0 10,9 29,90 37,S 5,00 74,2> 129,0 495,0 0,00 14,70 5,00 9,64 9,00 
1,0 75,94 33,0 9,41 28,00 35,6 5,34 76,25 132,6 500,0 0,00 15,50 5,34 10,2 10,2> 
1,0 78,61 33,0 8,76 26,50 32,S 5,85 76,15 132,4 500,0 0,00 17,00 5,85 11,2 11,15 
1,0 82,17 33,0 7,£113 24,00 29,6 6,42 77,73 135,2 500,0 0,00 2>,10 6,42 13,7 13,68 
0,6 84,82 33,0 8,68 24,00 29,6 3,85 00,90 140,7 505,0 0,00 10,X) 3,85 6,45 10,85 
0,6 86,94 33,0 7,57 22,20 28,7 3,97 83,88 145,9 510,0 0,00 10,97 3,97 7,00 11 ,70 
0,6 90,12 33,0 6,85 2>,10 26,4 4,32 81 ,33 141 ,4 505,0 0,00 13,24 4,32 8,92 14,86 
0,6 93,83 33,0 5,50 18,40 22,3 5,18 88,93 154,7 510,0 0,00 12,88 5,18 7,70 12,00 
0,6 95,42 33,0 5,25 17,2> 21 ,5 8,84 - - - 0,00 16,07 8,84 7,73 12,00 
0,6 98,07 33,0 4,59 16,50 19,2 5,93 91,93 159,9 505,0 0,00 17,76 5,93 11,8 19,72 
0,6 101,25 33,0 3,88 10,65 16,5 6,90 89,55 155,7 510,0 0,00 21 ,00 6,9 14,1 Z3,OO 
Table AS-S 
Membrane Area-ResIstance for Batch 4 
General Parameters Anoly te (.;atnolyte t"oten~aJ (t:) 
Rmem (V) 
1I,;U" em l,;narge lemperawre Na L L Ea Na NaOH L Ec ! prooe Ec+ Emem (Om2,10-3) 
(A) (F) eel (g/I) (mS/em (mS/em (V) (g/I) (g/I) (mS/cm3 (V) Ea (V) 25"C} 3!>C} s'c} 
1,2 0,00 34,0 12,8 32,00 40,0 2,85 54,35 94,5 42>,0 0,27 4,77 3,12 1,65 1,33 1,2 1,07 35,0 11,7 32,20 40,0 2,85 57,00 100,2 43),0 0,27 4,77 3,12 1,65 1,33 1,2 7,52 35,0 10,6 27,00 34,5 3,X) 00,78 105,7 450,0 0,25 5,3> 3,55 1,75 1,46 1,2 10,75 35,0 9,2 26,50 33,5 3,40 00,85 105,8 450,0 0,25 5,83 3,65 2,18 1,82 1,2 13,97 35,0 9,3 24,70 31,S 3,00 61,00 106,0 452,0 0,25 6,62 3,85 2,77 2,31 1,2 21,49 35,0 6,9 22,10 28,2 4,10 62,00 109,2 400,0 0,25 7,46 4,35 3,11 2,€D 1,2 32,20 35,0 4,4 14,90 19,0 6,00 65,10 113,2 465,0 0,25 13,0 6,25 6,75 5,63 1,2 37,f:IJ 35,0 3,2 10,40 12,8 8,90 69,40 120,7 470,0 0,24 18,5 9,14 9,38 7,82. 
AS-S 
Calculation of Total Calcium and Magnesium Present In Anolyte 
Table AS-9 
Total Ca and Mg Present In Anolyte for Duration of Batches 1 to 4 
Batch 1 Batch 2 Batch 3 Batch 4 
uaya Ulal/8 va TOIai T~.1al Days ChargII Vc;. 1~1aJ 1,,,!aI uaya U\arg8 va l~aI I~ uaya I.DI'gII va I~ I:; 
(Fl In (~l (~l (Fl (I) (~l (~l (Fl (1) {~ (rnQ) rFI m (rml (mal 
1 1,07 40,0 :r.o III Z! 17,48 40,0 5!l 310 III 52,00 40,0 SiD 28) 135 101,5 40.0 :m 140 
2 2, 15 39,6 Zl8 79 :B 23,93 37,8 416 151 79 63,80 36.0 3a6 ZJl 136 103,0 40,0 3111 148 
4 4,29 38,7 271 77 31 27,14 36,7 367 147 B2 67,04 35,0 :B5 213 142 106,8 40,0 3111 136 
8 8,se 37,3 187 75 35 31,45 35,4 :m 212 fJl 71,49 33,4 334 :om 145 111,1 38,7 :m 135 
11 11,26 36,0 2:i2 72 :II 34,76 34,0 XIS 1'/0 Q2 75,94 31,7 317 216 148 115,3 35,7 3111 !a 
14 13,Bl 35,4 142 71 42 37/!16 32,5 2!a 130 116 78,61 30,7 276 187 156 122,8 33,4 277 W 
15 14,82 35,0 140 '10 4Q 41,57 30,7 264 12'2 gg 82,17 29,4 316 185 185 133,5 30,1 228 78 
18 16,41 34,0 102 III 51 45.81 28,0 341 112 1aI 86,94 26,4 264 177 1'10 138,9 2lI,5 180 51 
64 49,52 25,1 a:6 102 114 90,12 34,4 :!44 148 
fJl 50,93 34,7 113 74 121 93,83 22,0 Z!7 110 
1:!4 95,42 21,0 231 100 
129 96,07 19,4 194 \Ii 
135 1013 17~ 137 E9 
Calculation of Current Efficiencies 
Table AS-10 
Incremental Current Efficiencies for Sodium Transfer During Batches 1 to 4 
I:latctl l,;harge Oclu~ lotal Na lotal Na ~~ge IheorebcaJ _l,;urrent mole change Efficiency 
(F) (I) (g) (moles) (moleS), . (moles)" (0/0) 
1 1,07 40,0 :;a),O 15,65 
2,15 39,6 325,0 14,10 1,55 1,00 100 
4,29 38,7 22,0 9,65 4,45 3,22 100 
8,59 37,3 195,0 8,48 7,15 i,52. g; 
11,26 36,0 158,0 6,87 8,78 10,19 ai 
13,93 35,4 108,0 4,69 10,96 12,ai ~ 
14,82 35,0 00,0 3,91 11,74 13,75 ~ . 
16,41 34,0 67,0 2,91 12,74 15,34 En 
2 17,48 40,0 575,6 25,00 
23,93 37,8 434,3 18,00 6,10 6,45 g; 
27,14 36,7 362,2 15,75 9,25 9,66 96 
31 ,45 35,4 3)1 ,6 13,11 11,89 13,97 I!) 
34,76 34,0 266,9 11,00 13,40 3),38 66 
37,ai 32,5 21 1,3 9,18 15,00 3),38 75 
41 ,57 'JIJ,7 150,4 6,54 18,46 24,~ 77 
45,81 28,0 134,0 5,82 19,18 28,33 68 
49,52. 25,7 77,9 3,38 21,62 32,04 67 
50,93 24,7 67,4 2,93 22,07 33,45 EO 
3 52.,00 40,0 655,0 28,47 
63,00 36,0 477,1 19,44 9,03 11,00 77 
67,04 35,0 422,0 18,34 10,13 15,04 67 
71,49 33,4 365,0 15,87 12,60 19,49 65 
75,94 31,7 298,0 12,96 15,51 23,94 65 
78,61 'JIJ,7 269,0 11,69 16,78 as,61 63 
82,17 29,4 231,0 10,00 18,47 3),17 61 
86,94 26,4 199,8 8,68 19,79 34,94 57 
00,12 24,4 167,1 7;2£ 21,21 38,12 56 
93,83 22,0 121,0 5,as 23,21 41,81 55 
95,42 21,0 110,3 4,79 23,68 43,42 55 
96,07 19,4 89,0 3,87 24,00 46,07 53 
101,3 17,3 67,1 2,92 25,55 49,25 52 
4 101,5 40,0 512,0 22,3) 
103,0 40,0 484,0 21,00 1,'JIJ 1,07 100 
111,1 36,7 337,6 14,00 7,70 10,75 72 
115,3 35,7 332,0 14,40 7,00 13,97 57 
122,8 33,4 230,5 10,00 12,3) 21 ,45 57 133,5 30,1 133,3 5,00 16,50 32,3) 51 
138,9 28,S 90,2 3,00 18,40 37,00 49 
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APPENDIX 9 
SUPPLEMENTARY INVESTIGATIONS INTO ELECTROMEMBRANE CLEANING 
This Appendix contains: 
Analytical and Physical Data for Electromembrane Cleaning Programmes 
Pages A9-2 to A9-5 
Analytical and Physical Data for Reference Run and Performance Tests 
Pages A9-6 to A9-8 
Calculations of Current Efficiencies 
Pages A9-9 to A9-12 
Calculations of rate of Scale Removal During Cleaning 
Pag&s A9-12 to A9-13 
A9-1 
Analytical and Physical Data for Electromembrane Cleaning Programmes 
Acid wash solution 
Current 
Initial volumes 
Final anolyte volume 
Final catholyte volume 
Table A9-1 
Experiment 2.1 - Acid Electrolysis 
nitric acid, pH 1,5 




Total exposed membrane area 0,0081 m2 
Determinand Initial Final Final 
Acid Anolvte Catholyte 
pH 2,1 2,6 12,2 
Ca (mgJI) 7,0 7,0 580,0· 
Mg (mgll) 3,0 1,0 61,0· 
... 
• AnalysIs perfonned after aCidification to pH 1,4 with H2S04 
Observations 
1) Thick white precipitate, identified as CaC03, present in suspended form in catholyte after cleaning. 
2) Anolyte still clear. 
3) Most of electro membrane surface was visibly free trom scale after cleaning. 
The procedure was repeated using nitric acid, again at pH 1,5, but at a current of 2 A. A black precipitate, 
which was not identified, formed in the catholyte. 
A9-2 
Table A9-2 
Experiment 2.3 - Rate of Descallng by Acid Electrolysis 
Acid wash solution 
Current 
Initial volumes 
Final anolyte volume 
Final catholyte volume 




















nitric acid, pH 1,8 





Faradays Potential Temperature 
(F) (Vl l'Gl 
0 3,0 16 
0,01 2,6 17 
0,02 2,7 17 
0,06 2,8 17 
0,04 2,8 18 
0,08 2,8 18 
0,1 2,8 19 
0,14 2,9 19 
Volume pH Ca 
imll Jm.Jt1ll 
825 1,8 8 
825 
815 1,6 171 
830 1,6 151 
795 1,6 200 
805 1,6 281 
775 1,6 199 
785 1,6 356 
765 1,6 180 
775 1,6 403 
735 1,6 169 
745 1,6 418 
730 1,6 151 
740 1,6 442 
720 1,6 156 


















1) During this cleaning procedure there was a leak from the cell - a total of approximately 80 ml 
leaked out from both compartments at a rate of approximately 10 mVhour. 
2) During this clean 70 ml of electrolyte was removed from each compartment as samples. Taking 
intermittent concentrations and leaks into account, this amounts to the removal of 56 rng Ca and 20 mg 
from the system. 
Acid soaking solution 
Time 
Total exposed membrane area 
Observations 
Table A9-3 
Experiment 3.1 - Acid Soaking 
2 000 ml nitric acid (pH 1,5) in stirred beaker 
3 days 
0,015 m2 
Determinand Initial Rnal 
Acid Acid 
pH 1,5 1,5 
Ca (mgt1) 7,0 407,0 
Mg (mglJ) 3,0 132,0 
1 )The electromembrane surface appeared visibly free from scale after soaking. 
A9-3 
Acid soaking solution 
Time 
Total exposed membrane area 
Observations 
Table A9-4 
Experiment 3.3 • Acid Soaking 
2 000 ml nitric acid (pH 0,5) in stirred beaker 
3 days 
0,015 m2 
Determinand Initial Final 
Acid Acid 
pH 0,5 0,6 
Ca (mg/I) 10,0 485,0 
Mg (mgll) 3,0 158,0 
1 }The electromemrane surface appeared free from scale after soaking. 
Table A9·5 
Experiment 3.5 • Rate of Descallng by Acid Soaking 
Descaling soaking solution 
Volume 
Initial membrane mass 
Final membrane mass 
Sample volumes 
Total scaled membrane area 
Observations 






Time pH ca 
(h-min) (mgll) 
0-00 1,1 10 
1-00 1,3 201 
2-35 1,4 301 
4-05 1,5 396 
6-15 1,6 400 
8-05 1,7 431 
12-05 1,7 452 
23-40 1,7 446 
35-35 1,7 452 
47-05 1,7 462 











1) During this clean 90 ml of nitric acid was removed as samples. Taking intermittent concentrations into 
account, this amounts to the total removal of 35 mg and 7 mg Mg. 
A~4 
Table A9-6 
Experiment 4.1 - Acid Electrolysis of Acid Soaked Electromembrane 
After experiment 3.2, the same sample of membrane was electrolytically cleaned. 
Acid wash solution nitric acid, pH 2 
Current 0,5 A 
Initial volumes 800 ml 
Final anolyte volume 700 ml 
Final catholyte volume 600 ml 
Total exposed membrane area 0,0081 m2 
Determinand Initial Rnal Final 
Acid Anolvte Catholvte 
pH 2,0 2,9 7,9 
Ca (mg'I) 7,0 2,0 88,0 
Me (matI) 3,0 0,2 9,0 
Observations 
1) The catholyte contained a dark precipitate. 
2) The anolyte was clear. 
Table A9-7 
Experiment 4.3 - Rate of Descallng by Acid Electrolysis of Acid Soaked 
Electromembrane 
After experiment 3.4, the electromembr~ne was mounted in the cell and so.aked overnight in nitric acid (pH 
1) with no agitation, before electrolysis was commenced. 
Acid wash solution nitric acid, pH 1 
Current 0,5 A 
Initial volumes 800 ml 
Final anolyte volume 740 ml 
Final catholyte volume 750 ml 
Total exposed membrane area 0,0081 m2 
Sample Time Faradays Potential Temperature Volume pH Ca ~ 
(h-min) (F) (V) ('C) (m!) (mall) (mall) 
initial acid 0-00 - ambient ~00x2 1,0 10,5 3,3 
after 
soaking: 16-00 0,00 3,3 20 ~OO 1,1 22,6 5,1 
anolyte ~OO 1,1 22,2 4,7 
catholyte 
electrolysis: 
1785 anolyte 0-40 0,01 3,6 20 1,1 19,7 4,3 
catholyte 1790 1,1 38,2 6,8 
anolyte 2-10 0,04 3,6 20 ino 1,0 11,2 2,7 
catholyte r,75 1,2 53,0 8,2 
anolyte 4-05 0,08 3,7 22 r,S5 1,1 7,2 1,8 
catholyte r,60 1,2 63,S 9,1 
anolyte 6-40 0,12 4,1 23 r,40 1,1 5,7 1.0 
catholyte 1750 1.5 70.0 9,7 
Observations 
1) During this clean 30 ml of nitric acid was removed as samples from each compartment. Taking 
intermittent concentrations into account, this amounts to a total removal of 26 mg Ca and 6 mg Mg. 
A9-5 
Analytical and Physical Data for Reference Run and Performance Tests 
Cell parameters 





exposed electro membrane area 
volume of electrolytes (each) 
anolyte 
catholyte 









50 gil sodium bicarbonate 
100 gil sodium hydroxide 
2,5 A 
Voltage was measured across the electrodes and represents the combined volt drop through the anode, 
anolyte (11,5 mm), electromembrane, catholyte (11,5 mm) and cathode. 
volume 
Volume was calculated by measuring the change in height of the electrolyte during electrolysis - 1 mm is 
equivalent to 9 m!. The volumes of samples extracted (15 ml) were considered. 
Table A9-8 
Experiment 1.1 - Reference Run on Scaled Electromembrane 
sample AnalysIS 
::>ample lime (;U I (;t'large Volts lemp Volume pH L OW eo3= He03- Totar ~ {.;a Mg 
(h) (Alm2) (F) (V) 
(mSi 
ee) (I) em) (gt1) (gl\) (QII) ~~ (gA) (mgII) (mgII) 
< 
anolyte 0,00 310 0,00 5,4 24 00:> 8,6 :D 0,0 9,6 18,8 2!J,7 13,6 7,8 1,0 
catholyte 00:> 37,7 3,6 2,6 62,5 7,6 0,2 
anolyte 1,15 310 0,12 10,6 3) 770 8,9 34 0,0 8,3 2!J,l Zl,8 14,4 5,8 2,6 
catholyte 700 37,4 3,0 2P 61,5 9,4 0,4 
anolyte 3,10 310 0,30 10,9 32 745 9,1 ':IT 0,0 8,2 24,9 24,2 16,7 6,7 SA 
catholyte 700 37,6 3,6 2,6 55,4 12,3 0,4 
anolyte 5,15 310 0,49 11,0 33 710 9,3 ~ 0,0 10,3 22,4 23,9 17,2 6,3 2,9 
catholyte 765 38,8 3,0 2P 60,6 9,2 0,4 
Table A9-9 
Experiment 2.2 - Performance Test on Acid Electrolysed Membrane (from Exp. 2.1) 
sample Analvsls 
::>ampae lime (;U (;harge Volts lemp Volume pH L OW e~- He03- iotar fila (mS/e f~ (h) (Alm2) (F) (V) ee) (I) m) (g/l) (g/l) (gl\) (gA) 
anolyte 0,00 310 0,0 11,0 23 00:> 9,0 38 0,0 9,6 18,8 20,7 15,4 
catholy1e 00:> 37,7 3,6 2,6 59,S 
anolyte 1,45 310 0,2 9,9 'Zl 78) 8,6 :!5 0,0 9,0 16,3 18,5 14,9 
catholyte 810 ~,1 63,1 
anolyte 3,40 310 0,3 6,0 ::B 710 8,7 ~ 0,0 8,2 12,4 15,0 12,3 
catholy1e 8Xl 43,4 4,5 3,3 64,6 
anolyte 5,40 310 0,5 6,5 ::B 600 8,5 24 0,0 3,6 14,0 12,8 9,6 
catholyte 700 44,2 4,5 3,3 68,1 
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Table A9-10 
Experiment 2.2 - Performance Test on Acid Electrolysed Membrane (from Exp. 2.3) 
Sample AnalysIs 
sample lime l;U Charge VollS lemp Volume pH L OW CO:! HC03- Total Na 
(mS/c f~ (h) (Alm2) (F) (V) ("C) (I) m) (QII) (QII) (gil) (gl1) 
anolyte 0,00 310 0,00 5,5 a> e:x> 8,5 35 0,0 3,3 29,3 23,8 15,9 
calholyte e:x> 43,7 3,0 0,0 2,2 63,9 
anolyte 2,00 310 0,17 5,5 22 700 8,1 3) 0,0 2,9 21,3 17,7 12,3 
calholyte 82) 43,7 2,4 0,0 1,8 64,8 
anolyte 4,00 310 0,34 6,2 23 7:!J 8,4 23 0,0 2,9 13,8 12,2 8,3 
calholyte e:x> 45,7 3,0 0,0 2,4 65,7 
anolyte 6,00 310 0,51 7,6 25 600 8,6 13 0,0 2,1 6,4 6,2 4,9 
calholyte 810 46,1 3,0 0,0 2,4 68,7 
Observations 
During this experiment there was a leak of approximately 200 mVh of electrolyte from both compartments. 
This electrolyte was collected and returned to the catholyte compartment. The effect was that the catholyte 
was diluted by 10 mVh of anolyte, with an equivalent loss of 10 mVh from the anolyte compartment. 
Table A9-11 
Experiment 3.2 - Performance Test on Acid Soaked Membrane (from Exp. 3.1) 
Sample AnalysIs 
~Ple l ime CD Charge VollS Temp Volume pH L OW C03'" HC03- Total 
-fila 
(mS/c f~ (h) (Alm2) (F) (V) ("C) (I) m) (gIl) (gIl) (gil) (gl1) 
anolyte 0,00 310 0,00 10,6 29 e:x>,0 9,1 35 0,0 7,3 21,6 21 ,1 15,6 
calholyte e:x>,0 ~, 1 3,6 2,6 61,8 
anolyte 3,10 310 0,29 10,4 31 m ,o 9,3 3) 0,0 8,2 8,5 12,2 11,6 
calholyte e:x>,0 42,3 4,2 3,1 65,1 
anolyte 6,2) 310 0,62 12,3 31 665,0 9,5 12 0,0 2,9 3,9 5,0 4,8 
calholyte 9)5,0 47,3 2,4 1,8 73,8 
Table A9-12 
Experiment 3.4 - Performance Test on Acid Soaked Membrane (from Exp. 3.3) 
~ple AnalYSIS 
sample Time CD l;narge Vol IS lemp Volume pH L OW CO:!- HC03- li ~ (mS/c (h) (Alm2) (F) (V) ("C) (I ) m) (all) (gIl) (gIl) (gil (gl1) 
anolyte 0,00 310 0,00 5,7 19 e:x>,0 8,8 38 0,0 5,6 34,4 29,2 16,7 
calholyte aoo,..() 47,9 1,5 0,0 1,1 61,3 
anolyte 1 ,SO 310 0,17 5,0 24 770,0 8,7 29 0,0 3,1 26,4 21 ,5 12,6 
calholyle 700,0 SO,3 2,4 0,0 1,8 62,3 
anolyte 3,SO 310 0,35 5,5 3) 7ZJ,0 8,8 a> 0,0 2,9 13,4 11,9 6,6 
calholyte 770,0 54,6 3,0 0,0 2,2 71,8 
ano~1yte 5,35 310 0,52 7,0 28 700,0 8,0 9 0,0 0,8 6,8 5,5 3,3 calho 770,0 57,1 2,4 0,0 1,8 74,2 
A9-7 
Table A9-13 
Experiment 2.2 - Performance Test on Acid Soaked & Electrolysed Membrane 
(from Exp. 4.1) 
::;ample AnalysIs 
sample lime vU vnarge vollS Temp Volume pH I,- OW e03 He03- bi N8 (mS/c (h) (Alm2) (F) (V) ee) (I) m) (gIl) (gil) (gIl) (gil (gil) 
anolyte 0,00 62 0,00 7,0 22 !m,0 9,1 3) 0,0 7~ 21 ,6 21 ,1 15,6 
catholyte !m,0 33,1 3,6 2,6 61 ,8 
anolyte 2,3) 62 0,04 7,1 25 
anolyte 310 0,04 12,4 
anolyte 3,45 310 0,17 10,7 27 700,0 9,2 3) 0,0 8,3 18,0 17,1 14,1 
catholyte !m,0 44,0 3,0 2,2 63,5 
ano~1y1e 7,45 310 0,54 10,9 31 725,0 8,9 a3 0,0 8~ 9,1 12,7 9,7 c:atho 870,0 44,4 3,6 2,6 65,9 
Observations 
The current was initially set at 0,5 A, but was raised to 2,5 A after 2,2 h. 
Table A9-14 
Experiment 4.4 - Performance Test on Acid Soaked & Electrolysed Membrane 
(from Exp. 4.3) 
::;ample Anal' SIS 
::;ample lime vu vnarge VOltS l emp VOlume OW e03 He~' bi N8 (h) (Alm2) (F) (V) ee) (I) (gil) (gil) (g/l) (gil (gil) 
., 
anoIy1e 0,00 310 0,00 5,8 19,5 800,0 0,0 12,7 10,5 16,9 16,6 
catholy1e 800,0 41 ,8 5,4 0,0 3,9 57,6 
anoIy1e 1,40 310 0,15 5,7 22,0 700,0 0,0 7,1 14,9 16,0 13,5 
catholyte 700,0 44,5 6,0 0,0 4,4 60,6 
anoIy1e 4,10 310 0,39 6,3 24,0 740,0 0,0 3,8 12,2 11,7 9,3 
catholy1e 700,0 44,2 4,8 0,0 3,5 
~ anoIy1e 6,00 310 0,56 7,3 25,0 700,0 0,0 3,6 4,6 6,0 5,6 catholy1e 700,0 51 ,0 4,8 0,0 3,5 66,6 
A~8 











Experiment 1 - Reference Run Using Scaled Membrane 
Na Species Carbonate/Bicarbonate Species OH Species 
vnarge I n_eorellcal 10Ial .uos. l'e I_O!.aJ IcCf
I ~s. ~OS. ,lOlal l'e 10Ial ~OS. 
Change change C03 change change change change 2 
(~) ~ (F) (mol) (0) (mol) (%) (g) (g) (mol) ('Yo) (g) (mol) 
0,00 0,00 10,9 7,7 16,6 ~,2 
SO,O 
0,12 0,12 11,0 0 6,4 16,0 0,02 0,01 0,03 25 
48,0 0 29,2 
0,3:> 0,3:> 12,4 0 6,1 18,0 0 
43,8 0 29,7 
0,49 0,49 12,2 0 7,3 17,0 0,01 0,01 0,02 4 
46,4 0 29,7 
Table A9-16 
Experiment 1.2 - Reference Run on Virgin Electromembrane 
Faradays Theoretical Anolyte Na Anolyte Volume Catholyte Na Catholyte Volume 














Experiment 2.2 - Performance Test on Acid Electrolysed Membrane (from Exp. 2.1) 
Na Species Carbonate/Bicarbonate Species OH Species 
~ple l'narge I n_eorellcal IOlal .uos. vI: I.O}..aJ ~~ 
uos. uos. IOlal l'e 10lal uos. l'e 
Change change COl change change change change 
(F) (mol) (g) (mol) ('Yo) (g) (g) (~) ~ (mol) ('Yo) (g) (mo~ ("10) 
anoly1e 0,00 0,00 12,3 7,7 16,6 
catholyte 47,6 ~,2 
anoly1e 0,16 0,16 11,2 0,05 3:> 6,8 14,1 0,02 o,as O,CS SJ 
catholy1e 51,1 0,15 ~ 31,7 0,00 55,0 
anolyte 0,34 0,34 8,9 0,15 43 5,9 11 ,0 0,03 0,13 0,16 46 
catholy1e 52,6 0,22 64 35,3 0;27 n,o 
anoly1e 0,53 0,53 6,9 0,24 47 2,6 9;2 0,09 0,17 0,26 49 
catholy1e 55,7 0,35 €S 36,2 0,35 67,0 
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Table A9-18 
Experiment 2.4 - Performance Test on Acid Electrolysed Membrane (from Exp. 2.3) 
Na Species Carbonate/Bicarbonate Species OH Species 
Sample l;narge I n~eorellcal 10lal ,UDS. VC I_O.!.al I_o.£al .UOS_ .UOS. ,Iotal l;t: lotal ~OS. l;t: 
Change change COa CO2 change change change change 
(F) (mol) (g) (mol) (%) (g) (g) (~) ~ (mol) ("!o) (g) (mol) ("!o) 
anoly1e 0,00 0,00 12,7 2,6 19,0 
catholy1e 51 ,1 35,0 
anoly1e 0,17 0,17 9,6 0,13 76 2,3 13,9 0,00 0,12 0,12 71 
catholy1e 52,8 0,00 47 35,4 0,02 14,0 
anoly1e 0,34 0,34 6,7 o,a; 76 2,2 9,7 0,01 0,22 0,22 65 
catholy1e 53,1 0,00 a3 37,1 0,12 ~,O 
anoly1e 0,51 0,51 4,2 0,37 72 1,3 5,5 0,02 0,33 0,33 65 
catholy1e 57,0 0,26 51 38,4 0,2) ~,O 
Note that losses resulting from leak have been taken Into account 
Table A9-19 
Experiment 3.2 - Performance Test on Acid Soaked Membrane (from Exp. 3.1) 
Na Species Carbonate/Bicarbonate Species OH Species 
Sample Il;narge Ineorellcal lotal ,UOS. l;t: lotal ~gl ~S. ,UDS. 10lai VC 10lal UDS. l;t: Change change COa change change change chan~e 2 
(~) ~ (F) (mol) (g) (mol) (%) (g) (g) (mol) ("!o) (g) (moO ("to) 
anoly1e 0,00 12,5 5,8 16,9" 
catholy1e 49,4 31 ,3 
anoly1e 0,29 0,29 8,5 0,17 6) 6,0 8,9 0,18 0,18 63 
catholy1e 52.1 0,12 41 65,10 33,8 0,15 51,0 
ano~1y1e 0,62 0,62 3,4 0,40 65 2,0 3,5 0,00 0,3:> 0,36 58 catho 6),4 0,44 70 38,7 0,40 64,0 
A9- 10 
Table A9-20 
Experiment 3.4 - Performance Test on Acid Soaked Membrane (from Exp. 3.3) 
Na Species Carbonate/Bicarbonate Species OH Species 
::>ample vnarge I n_eoreucal I alai uos. vI: I.O£al ~~ 
uos. uos. .Iotal ~t: I alai ~DS. ~t: 
Change change C03 change change change change 
(F) (mol) (g) (mol) (%) (g) (g) (~) ~ (mol) (%) (g) (mol) (%) 
anoly1e 0,00 0,00 13,4 4,5 23,4 
calholy1e 49,0 38,3 
anoly1e 0,17 0,17 9,7 0,16 !:S 2,4 16,6 0,04 0,15 0,19 100 
calholy1e 48,6 39,2 o,a; 32,0 
100 
anoly1e 0,36 0,36 5,0 0,36 ffl 2,1 8,5 0,04 0,34 0,38 100 
calholy1e 56,2 0,31 42,8 0,26 74,0 
anoly1e 0,52 0,52 2,6 0,47 00 0,6 4,4 0,07 0,43 O,SO 95 
calholy1e 59,1 0,44 84 45,6 0,43 83,0 
Table A9-21 
Experiment 4.2 - Performance Test on Acid Soaked & Electrolysed Membrane 
(from EXp. 4.1) 
Na Species Carbonate/Bicarbonate Species OH Species 
::;ample vnarge I n_eoreucal IO lai .UDS. vI: I.Ol al ~~ 
.uos. UOS. I ° tal ~t: I alai ~os . ~t: 
Change change C03 change change change change 
tF) (mol) (g) (mol) (%) (g) (g) .(~) ~ (mol) (%) (g) (mol) (%) 
anoly1e 0,00 0,00 12,5 5,8 16,9 
calholy1e 49,4 31,3 
, 
anoly1e 0,17 0,17 11,1 0,06 36 6,6 13.5 0,00 o,ce 45 
calholyte SO,8 0,06 ai 35,2 0,23 
anoly1e 0,54 0,54 7;2. 0,23 44 6,0 9;2. 0,18 0,18 32 




ExperIment 4.4- Performance Test on AcId Soaked & Electrolysed Membrane 
(from EXp. 4.3) 
Na Species Carbonate/Bicarbonate Species OH Species 
::;ample \.narge I n_eorellcal lotal ,uos. \.C I.Olal ~81 UOS . UOS. .l 0lal \.c 10lal ~OS, \.1: Change change C03 change change change change 2 
(~) ~ (F) (mol) (g) (mol) (%) (g) (g) (mol) (%) (g) (mol) (%) 
anoly1e 0,00 0,00 13,3 10,2 13,5 
calholy1e 46,1 33,4 
anoly1e 0,15 0,15 10,5 0,12 00 5,5 11,6 0,08 0,04 0,12 00 
calholy1e 47,9 0,00 53 35,2 0,11 73,0 
anoly1e 0,39 0,39 7,1 0,27 m 2,9 8,9 0,12 0,10 0,22 51 
calholy1e 52,0 0,26 fJl 35,2 0,11 28,0 
ano~1y1e 0,56 0,56 4,2 0,40 71 2,6 4,6 0,13 O,a> 0,33 ED calho 53,8 0,33 ro 41,2 0,45 82,0 
Calculations of Rate of Scale Removal DurIng CleanIng 
Note that total Ca/Mg removed has been calculated as the difference between the sum of the amount in the 
anolyte. amount in catholyte. and amount in the samples; and the amount initially present in the electrolytes. 







O,fJl 139 125 
1,42 159 22S 
2,50 154 279 
3,82 138 312 
5,18 124 311 
6,82 110 W 
9,25 112 333 
Table A9-23 
ExperIment 2.3 - AcId ElectrolysIs 
l;a In lolal l;a lotal (;a Mgln _~In 
samples removed removed anolyle calholy1e 
(mg) (mg) (mg/cm2) (mg) . (mg) 
7 - - 2 -
0 243 3,0 :?2 83 
4 375 4,6 Z3 114 
11 43J 5,3 :?2 119 
21 451 5,6 21 118 
33 454 5,6 21 119 
42 465 5,7 <D 115 
55 4a5 6,0 21 115 
A~12 
~J!s IOtal~ IOtal M9. removed removed 
(mg) (mg) (mg/cm2) 
2 - -
0 99 1,2 
2 134 1,7 
4 141 1,7 
7 142 1,8 
11 147 1,8 
14 145 1,8 






































Experiment 3.5 - Acid Soaking 
Total Ca Total Ca .~. In Mgln 
removed removed solution samples 
(mg) (mQ/cm2) (mg) (mg) 
- - 2 0,0 
115 3,5 'Z7 0,0 
174 5,3 «> 0,5 
229 6,9 49 1,2 
231 7,0 48 2,0 
248 7,5 48 2,9 
200 7,9 47 3,8 
257 7,8 46 4,6 
200 7,9 46 5,5 














Experiment 4.3 - Acid Soaking and Electrolysis 
Gain Gain lotal Ga Total Ca Mgln M,g In MgIO 
calho:r samples removed removed anoly1e calholy1e samples 
(mg (mg) (mg) (mQ/cm2) (mg) (mg) (mg) 
8 - - - 2,6 2,6 -
18 - a:> 0,25 4,1 3,8 -
18 - - - 4,1 3,8 -
3) 0,4 10 0,12 3,4 5,4 0,1 
41 1,0 15 0,19 2,1 6,4 0,2 
48 1,6 19 0,23 1,4 6,9 0,4 

























SUPPLEMENTARY INVESTIGATIONS INTO OTHER ANODE MATERIALS 
This Appendix contains: 
Experimental Data for Pilot Plant 
Page A10-2 to A10-8 
Experimental Data for Laboratory Tests 
Pages A10-9 to A10-10 
A10-1 
Experimental Data for Pilot Plant 
Table A10-1 




lime vu r I uveraJl 
(h) (Alm~ M 





1>-25 1400 1,2 5,5 
1>-45 1400 2,1 5,9 
1·05 1400 2,7 6,2 
1·30 1400 4,0 6,4 











1) After 2, 7 F the anolyte turned yellow. 
13 litres of 50 gil NaHC03 
20 litres NaOH 
38 litres partially carbonated effluent 
VOl. ::.ample pH L U1 ~ 
(I) mSlcm) (gil) (gil) 
13,3 nolyte 8,5 34 0,0 4,3 
20,0 atholyte 13,0 33 28,9 3,0 
nolyte 8,5 29 0,0 2,2 
12,5 ~nolyte 8,1 26 0,0 1,7 
20,S 
I1'VU:3 I.olal Na ~e 
~ (gil) (gil) (gil) 
24,6 21,1 13,2 0 
0,0 2,2 43,S 
20,9 16,9 9,4 6 
17,4 13,9 8,7 2 
2) After 4,5 F, the experiment was stopped becasue of a brown precipitate in the anolvte. 
3) The precipitate from the anolyte samples at 2,7 and 4,5 F was filtered and redssofved in acid. AA analyses indcated high levels of iron. 
4) Cument efficiencies for sodium loss from anolyte were 65 %, and for CO2 loss from the anolyte were 54 %. 
A10·2 
Table A10-2 

























4,06 2000 16,1 





5,15 2000 12,2 
5,45 
6,00 2000 21,0 
6,25 21,4 













9,10 2000 31 ,8 
10,40 2000 37,9 











































































20 litres of nanofiltrate from expo 19 
151itres 10.". NaOH 
60 litres effluent + so gil NaHC03 
caln. - ~node- emp VO. pamp'e 
memo memo 
(V) (V) rq (I) 




50 20,0 nol. 
15,0 bathol. 
1,70 2,80 60,0 olumn 
55 
1,00 3,00 21 






51 18,6 nol. 
16,1 :athol. 
60,0 olumn 
0,20 0,40 45 
55 18,2 nol. 
17,0 !:athol. 
1,20 0,30 60,0 ~olumn 
1,70 1,80 48 17,3 IInol. 
7,0 b~thOI. 60,0 olumn 
1) After 0,0 F continued to run at 2 000 AlrriZ. 
pH L u -u:J3 1tuJ:J lotal (mS! 
(g/1) ~ em) (gil) (gil) 
8,1 \16 U;U 4;T 8,8 9 ,9 
14,0 17 29,8 9,0 0,0 6,6 
9,1 44 0,0 15,1 15,6 22,4 
6,9 91 0,0 1,4 6,5 5,8 
22 34,0 9,0 0,0 6,6 
9,4 45 0,0 16,2 13,4 21,6 
6,2 62 0,0 0,0 4,0 2,9 
16 24,7 3,0 0,0 1,6 
9,1 45 0,0 12,7 18,5 22,8 
6,7 70 0,0 0,0 12,2 8,9 
15 24,0 3,0 0,0 1,8 
9,2 45 0,0 13,4 19,6 24,1 
7,9 97 0,0 11,2 52,1 46,2 
17 25,S 3,0 0,0 1,8 

















After 11,1 F the anolyte contained a pale green precipitate. 
After 16,1 F the calholyte tank was leaking and the experiment was stopped. The cell was dismanded and, on inspection, the nickel anode 
was found to be covered in a black deposit. 
After 19,2 F the anolyte had IUmed black and contained a grey precipitate. 1 kg of NaHC0:3 was added 10 the anolyte (11,9 moles 
NaHC03)· 
After 21,4 F a ball valve on the calholvte side had become deformed wi1h heat and needed replacing. 
After 31,8 F, 1 kg of NaH~ was added to the anolyte. 
By 41 ,6 F, the precipitate in tne anolyte was black. 
Al0-3 
Table A10-3 
Physical and Analytical Data for Nickel Anodes (Pilot Plant Exp. 20 Carbonation) 
Anolyte 115 gl1 NaHC0:3 
12 litres NaOH Catholyte 
Absorption column 60 litres effluent + 50 g/l NaHC03 
lime lAJ t- over- cell memo cam. - filnoae- emp VOl . pample pH 
all mem o memo 
(h) (Alm1 M (V) M M M rq 0) 
0,00 160 0 ,0 2,8 30 20,0 ~nol. 7,8 
300 3,3 3,2 32,0 Fathol. 
400 3,5 3,4 60,0 ~olumn 8,9 
700 4,2 3,8 
1000 4,9 4,7 
1400 6,2 5,6 
2000 6,9 6,3 0,19 2,6 3,6 
3000 9,3 8,2 
4000 10,7 9,4 0,10 2,0 2,7 40 
0,45 2000 2,6 5,9 5,3 49 16,0 nol. 7,6 
1,55 200 6,9 2 ,4 2,4 35,6 Fathol. 
700 3 ,2 3,0 60,0 olumn 8,7 
1000 3,6 3,3 0,03 2,0 2,7 
1400 4,1 3,7 
2000 5,3 4,8 
3000 6,5 6,5 
4000 8,4 7,0 
6000 11 ,0 9,4 
3,00 7000 10,9 5,2 4,7 0,03 1,8 2,7 55 14,0 nol. 
11,7 Fathol. 
39,4 olumn 
4,00 200 14,8 2,3 2,3 61 
600 2,9 2,8 
1000 3,4 3,2 
1500 4,1 3,7 
2000 5,2 4,7 0,03 1,8 2,8 
3000 6,3 5,3 
4000 8,5 7,3 
6000 11,3 9,7 
5,00 200 18,1 2,3 2,3 60 11,0 nol. 7,4 
600 2,9 2,8 42,9 Fathol. 
1000 3,4 3,2 
1500 4,1 3,7 
3000 6,1 5,3 
4000 7,6 6,5 
6000 11,2 9,6 
7,55 600 25,4 2,8 68 





8,45 1000 27,1 3,3 3,1 1,2 1,7 67 15,9 
2000 4,4 34,8 
3000 5,6 4,8 
4000 6,8 
6000 9,4 7,9 
10,00 1000 29,6 3,2 64 18,3 nol. 8,7 





1) After 0,0 F continued Ie run at 1 000 Alffi1.. 
2) After 1,55 F rontinued Ie run at 1 000 Alm2 . 
3) After 4,00 F continued to run cell at800 Alm2 (4,2 volts). 
4) After 5,00 F continued to run cell at700 Alm2 (3,9 volts). 
5) After 7,55 F continued to run cell at 500 Alm2 (3,4 volts). 
A10-4 
(mL.SI "" '-"'3 ..-.....v:J I,~al Na 
~ em) (gil) (gil) (gil) (gil) 
54 0,0 6,5 53,9 44,1 21,4 
11,9 30,0 0,0 43,7 
47 0,0 12,0 32,2 32,3 21,0 
61 0,0 12,7 57,3 51,1 28,0 
15,3 30,0 0,0 43,9 
47 0,0 8,2 42,0 38,0 
51 0,0 e,4 45,9 39,S' 21,S 
14,5 33,0 0,0 46,5 
49 0,0 12,0 34,2 33,7 19,6 
17,0 30,0 0,0 21,9 52,S 
53 0,0 17,3 25,6 31,3 22,4 











lime UJ t over-
all 
(h) (Alm~ (V) 
0,00 20 0,0 1,9 
200 2,6 
1000 4 ,2 
1600 5,2 
2000 5,8 
1,35 200 5 ,6 2,4 
100 3,5 
1600 4,3 
2000 4 ,9 
2400 5,4 





3,00 2000 11,0 4,9 
1600 4,3 









































20 litres nanofiltrate from expo 20 
151itres 10% NaOH 
60 litres effluent + 50 g/1 NaHC03 
calf! . - ~oa&- emp VOl. pample pH 
memo memo 
(V) (V) CC) (I) 
21 20,0 ~nol. 8 ,9 
15,0 pathol. 
60,0 olumn 9,4 
2,1 3,0 
48 
1,6 2,5 50 12,3 ~nol. 7,2 
15,4 athol. 
60,0 ~Iumn 9,4 
1,5 2 ,2 
57 
1,5 2,8 58 18,3 6,4 
16,2 
60,0 9,2 
1) After 0,0 F continued to run at 2 000 AJrrIl. 
2) After 3,0 F turned amant down. 
3) After 5,0 F 1Umed current down. 
4) After 14,8 F 1Umed current down. 
Al 0-5 
(~S/ 
I.A"1 vu:J I t1'vU:3 '.?laJ 
~ em) (gil) (gil) (glQ 
56 0,0 0,4 23,2 23,1 
20 38,4 2 ,4 0,044 1,8 
55 0,0 18,0 5,2 46,1 
51 0,0 4,9 25,6 22,3 
24 36,7 2,4 0 ,0 1,8 
55 0,0 16,9 30,S 34,6 
39 0 ,0 0 ,0 12,3 9,0 
25 42,3 4,3 0,0 3,6 






























1,30 2000 6,0 









































18 titres nanofiltrate from expo 20 
15 litres 20 % NaOH 
60 litres effluent + 50 gil NaHCO:J 
catn. - anoae- Ilemp VOl. ~ample 
memo memo 
(V) (V) CC) (I) 










1) After 0,0 F continued to run at 2 000 AIrrf.. 
pH t UH ~ I1I.AJ:) I,Ol81 
(mSi ~ em) (gil) (gil) (gil) 
-g-;z !~ 6~ '~ ~ :~ "0:0 "::4 
9,5 49 0 ,0 14,5 25,S 29,2 
8,0 47 0,0 3,7 17,0 15,1 
37 67,2 3,0 0,0 2,2 
9,5 49 0,0 15,6 25,6 30,1 
7,3 35 0,0 0,0 7,3 5,3 
38 65,5 3,0 0,0 
9,3 49 0,0 12,1 31 ,6 31,9 
2) After 1,30 F at this stage the anolyte contained a pale green pnc:ipitate. 
3) After 4,00 F at this stage the anoly1e started turning black and contained a grey precipitate. The experiment was stopped. 
Table A 10-6 ,. 
Physical and Analytical Data for Nickel Anodes (Pilot Plant Exp. 21A) 
Anolyte 13 titres nanofiltrate from expo 21 
15 litres 10 % NaOH Catholyte 
Absorption column 60 litres effluent + 50 gil NaHC03 (from expo 2(8) 
Time \,U t- over- ealf memo cam. - I'lnoae- amp Ivol. pample pH (m~ UH all memo memo 
(h) (Alm~ (V) (V) (V) (V) (V) rC) (I) em) (gil) 
0,00 2~g 0,0 2:00 .£, ~ ~ :~ !lnol . Y,:.! ~~ :g 0 ,0 athol. 38,3 
1000 5,10 60,0 olumn 9,3 SO,O 0,0 
1600 6,SO 
2000 7 ,90 7,1 0,06 1,9 5,0 
3000 10,10 
4000 13,00 
1,55 200 6 ,9 2 ,SO 2,3 52 
1000 4,20 3 ,8 
1600 5,SO 4,9 
2000 7,00 6,3 
3000 9,40 8,6 
4000 17,60 15,5 
2,35 200 9,4 2,60 2,4 12,2 nol. 7,4 28,0 0,0 1000 6,10 5,7 15,7 athol. 26,0 42,S 1600 8,60 7,8 60,0 olumn 9,2 SO,O 0,0 2000 10,20 10,2 
2600 15,50 15,0 
3,00 1600 10,7 12,90 12,0 11,9 nol. 6,8 25,0 0,0 
15,7 ~athol. 26,0 46,2 
60,0 olumn 9,2 42,0 0,0 
1) After 0,0 F continued to run at 2 000 Alrril. 
2) After1 ,55 F at this stage the anolyte contained a green grey precipitate. 
Al 0-6 
~ I'fVUoJ 10ElI 
~ (gil) (gil) 
~:g lO:~ 19 
12,1 4,9 30,1 
4,2 21 ,7 12,4 
3,6 0,0 2,4 
10,2 31,6 31,0 
2,5 19,5 16,1 
2,4 0,0 14,0 



















Physical and Analytical Data for Nickel Anodes (Pilot Plant Exp. 21 B) 
Anolyte 14 litres nanofiltrate from expo 21 
15litres 15 % NaOH Catholyte 
Absorption column 60 litres effluent + 50 gil NaHC03 from expo 21A 
Time CO t over· cell memo caUl • • anoae-
all memo memo 
(11) (Alm~ (V) (V) (V) (V) (V) 
0,00 20 0 ,0 2,4 
200 4,3 
800 13,0 12,3 0,05 1,9 10,0 
1000 17,5 
1600 25,4 
2,20 200 3,5 3,6 3,4 
800 7,3 6,8 
1000 8,5 7,8 
1600 11 ,6 10,6 
2000 13,4 12,3 
2400 15,7 14,3 
4,00 1600 8,8 9,4 8,6 
4,00 40 8,8 3,1 
200 6,9 
1000 19,3 14,2 0,20 1,7 11 ,3 
4,40 200 10,0 3,4 
1000 8,1 7,5 
2000 12,8 11,6 
2400 14,5 13,1 
2600 15,2 13,9 
6,05 2000 14,2 15,6 14,5 
1) After 0,0 F continued to run at 1 600 Alrr?-, 
2) After 2,20 F conliooed ID run at 1 600 Alm2• 
3) After 4,00 F stopped experiment overnight 
4
5
) After 4,00 F continued to run at 1 000 Alm2. 
) After 4,40 F at this stage the anoly1a slar1ad going black. 
6) After 4,40 F continued ID run at 2000 Alm2. 
emp VOl . ~ampe pH (~SI Qi 
CC) Q) em) (gil) 
22 14,0 I1nol. 9,8 49 0,0 
15,0 pi~hol. 23 53,0 
60,0 olumn 9,4 50 0,0 
50 13,4 nol. 9,0 48 0,0 
15,4 !:athol. 57,1 
60,0 olumn 9,5 51 0,0 
57 12,6 nol. 8,1 43 0,0 
16,1 !:athol. 55,9 




35 12,3 I1nol. 7,6 37 0,0 
16,3 Fa~ol. 53,0 
60,0 olumn 9,5 49 0,0 
52 11,2 I1nol. 7,0 31 0,0 
16,7 pithol. 55,3 
60,0 olumn 9,3 48 0,0 
A10·7 
GO:! IHCO:J I.olal 
~ (gin (gil) 
14,4 7,4 15,9 
1,2 0,0 0,7 
10,8 28,1 28,2 
10,9 12,1 16,8 
1,6 0,0 1,2 
13,3 24,3 27,1 
7,2 13,5 15,1 
3,6 0,0 2,6 
13,3 23,2 27,3 
7,2 17,10 17,0 
4,8 ,0 3,5 
12,1 25,6 27,5 
2,5 15,7 13,3 
3,6 0,0 2,2 
















Physical and Analytical Data for Nickel Anodes (Pilot Plant Exp. 21C) 
Anolyte 131ilres nanofiltrale frorn expo 21 
151itres 20% NaOH Catholyte 
Absorption column 60 litres effluent + 50 g/l NaHC03 from expo 216 
lime lAJ t oller- cell memo caUl. - JilnooEt- lIemp 1101 . lSample pH L 
all memo memo (mS! 
(h) (Alm2) M (V) M M M CC) (0 em) 
-0;00 2~g U,U 2,3 23 ~~:g linol. II,;' ;~ ~thol. 7,2 
13,3 60,0 olumn 9,6 48 600 16,3 15,8 0,10 1,6 
1000 25,4 
1,15 200 1,4 4,2 4,1 42 
600 8,0 7,5 
1000 11,7 10,7 
1600 16,0 14,5 
1800 16,7 15,6 
3200 25,4 23,4 
58 12,3 Imol. 8,8 40 3,45 200 6,3 4,4 4,2 
1000 11,2 10,5 15,8 !;athol. 
1600 15,6 14,3 60,0 olumn 9,3 49 
1800 16,6 15,4 
3000 23,8 21,9 
3300 25,4 23,3 
60 4,25 1000 10,9 12,7 11,9 
4,25 1500 10,9 16,2 15,0 25 12,3 ~nol. 8,9 38 
15,8 ~thol. 
60,0 olumn 9,5 49 
5,10 1500 13,1 17,8 16,9 40 
1200 15,8 14,9 
6,00 1200 15,0 17,9 17,0 57 
800 14,0 13,0 
7,05 800 16,6 15,0 14,1 60 
600 12,1 11,6 
~nol. 7,7 28 8,00 600 17,7 11,8 0,16 1,6 10,0 60 7,7 
17,2 ~thol. 3g 
60,0 ~olumn 9,7 49 
[:nm AnI!; 
1) After 0,0 F continued to run at 1 000 Alrr?-. 
. 2) After 10,9 F the experiment was stopped overnight a leak in the catholyte side was fixed. 
3) After 13,1 F turned current oown. 
Experimental Data for Laboratory Tests 
Table A10-9 
U1 l.U:J IHCO:! I.o!al 
(!;'I) (glO (gil) ~ 
~:g ~,2 15,1:1 lb,lS 8,4 0,0 6,1 
0,0 10,9 31,7 31,1 
0,0 7,2 14,6 15,9 
0 ,0 10,8 31,7 31,1 
0,0 4,8 18,2 16,8 
71,7 4,8 0,0 3,5 
0,0 13,3 26,8 29,3 
0,0 1,8 12,3 10,7 
69,0 2,4 0,0 1,8 
0,0 13,2 26,9 29,3 





5 litres of 50 gil NaHC03 and 20 gil Na~ 
5 litres 10 % NaOH 
2A 
... [OVerall memo Anode lemp Vol. [::sample pH U1 W:3 I HlAJ:J lotal Na I'fl lIolts Volts mass 
~ (h) Alm2) M M (9) CC) (I) (gil) (!;'I) (gil) (gil) (gil) 0-00 ;cuuu u,uu ;ct>,u 1,3 13,1~ ;c;, ~,g nolyte 9,6 3~:g 15,1 2g:~ 32,1 ~~:~ 1 atholyte 1,8 1,3 5,25 2000 0,42 6,6 32 
22,15 1500 1,36 20,0 7,0 13,028 30 4,8 nolyte 9,1 0,0 10,3 25,7 26,3 17,3 16 5,0 atholyte 42,2 3,6 0,0 2,2 59,4 28,00 1500 1,68 
44,15 1000 2,29 18,0 5,7 12,689 27 4,3 nolyte 8,6 0,0 12,4 14,4 19,6 14,0 74 4,8 atholyte 43,9 4,8 0,0 2,9 66,1 68,45 1500 3,66 25,S 10,3 12,215 30 4,1 nolyte 8,6 0,0 7,4 14,2 15,8 12,3 90 4,8 atholyte 44,0 6,0 0,0 4,4 71,6 98,45 1500 5,34 36,0 11,5 10,562 30 nolyte 8,7 0,0 2,5 17,3 14,5 7,5 168 4,7 atholvte 49,0 9,0 0,0 5,4 72,0 Com ants 
2
1) After 0,42 F the aJrr9nt was turned oown to 1,5 A overrvght (Vrnem = 5,0). 
) After 1,36 F the anode wire connection sheared at this stage -It was resoIdered and the anode was sanded: 13008 g. 












) After 1,68 F turned oown current 1 A overnight During the night the power tripped. 
) After 2,29 F the anode at this stage was coated in a black dePosit which was wiped off before weighing. The aJrrent was tuned up t) 1,5A V(ov) = 23,O,V(rnern) = 7,6. 
5) After 3,6F the anolyte at this stage contained a black precipitale. 
6) After 5,34 F at this stage the cen leaked on the anolyte side and approximalely 1,9l had been lost, 2l remained. 
A10-8 
Table A10-10 




anolyle 1,36 1,36 83 0,74 49,0 126,0 0,4 0,8 1,2 
calholyle 'iSl 0,87 
anolyle 2,29 2,29 ED 1,74 53,0 ,0 0,4 1,7 2,3 
calholyle 317 1,74 
anolyle 3,66 3,66 00 2,2> 3),0 ,0 0,8 2,2 3,0 
calholyle 344 2,00 
anolyle 5,34 5,34 34" 2,00 19,0 1,0 2,3 3,3 
calholyle 3:E 2,70 7,2. 100,0 
" Calculated assuming that the 1,9 I lost had an average of Na concentration of 10 SIl, C03 = of 1,5 9'1 and CO2 of 17 9'1. 
A10-9 
APPENDIX 11 
SPREAD SHEET FOR DESIGN CALCULATIONS 
DClcnnin.tnd Symbol Unit Equation 
I. WIISIIIN(; vIIIUllm.F..~ 
Moisture rontcnl or cloth inco wuh ran~ mi lIke doth Specified 
Na cone or moisture on cloth into wash range ci r.//Na Specified 
Moisture content or cloth out o(wash rancc mo lIke cloth SpecirlCd 
Na cone or moisture: on cloth oul of wash ranGe co r.//Na Specified 
J\venCC cloth mass Cm kr./m Specified 
Cloth speed Cs m/h Specified 
Up lime or ICOUring wash nn,e tm hId Specified 
2. TRf'.IITMEr-tr PI.llr-trVIIRlllm.F..~ 
Cross~now mkroCiltratton water fCcoycry Rc % Specified 
Nanoriltration water f'CCOYery Rn % Specified 
NanoCillration pcMnt Na rejection r % Specified 
8cctrod1c.mical cell current crficicncy E % Specified 
Electrochemical «11 tcmpcr.uurc T C SpecirlCd 
Electrochemical cell water transport number nw r./, 14.6.Q··· ·u,.c' 
Electrochemical cell electrolyte length I m Specirtcd 
CJectrochemical cclilYeracc cathol)1c conductivity CONDe S/m Specified 
EJcctl'OC'hcmical «II decomposition, polarisation and mcmbnnc VOltage Vd V Specified 
Up time o( ualment pilln! tp hId Specified 
3. \\"~~HoWATF.R ,,~l) F.FFLUF.~rr CHARIICTERIS11CS . 
Nfl cone in 101311 wash water Cq r.//Na Specified 
Total wuh-watcr now Q Ilkg doth Specified 
(!ffiuenl now LI lIke doth Speci(jed 
Na cone in dOuc.nt Cl r./INa Specified 
4. MASS nlllANCE CALCUlATIONS 
Wash Range: Mass Na in on cloth Ni r./kg doth mi.c; 
Mass Na out on cloth No r./kc cloth mo.eo 
Mus Na in cffiuent Nl r./k, <loth LI.C I 
Cross-now microfillBtton: Concentrate now 12 Ilkg <loth L/( 1- ReI 100) 
Na conc in conccnll'1lte C2 r.//Na CI 
Mass Na in concentnle N2 r./kg cloth L2 .C2 
Permeate now L3 Ilkg <loth L/- L2 
Na cone in permeate C3 r.//Na CI 
Mass Na in permeate N3 r./k, cloth LJ.CJ 
Nanofiltralion: Concentrate now LA lIke cloth LJ( 1 - Rnll 00) 
Na cone in concentrate C4 r.//Na (NJ-N4)/L4 
Mass Na in concentrate N4 Uke cloth L4.C4 
I)ermeate flow LS I/t..:dolh LJ- L4 
Na cone in permeate CS r.//Na (CJ.I00IRn)(I-(I-RnIl00)"°""") 
Mass Na in permeate NS r./kg<loth LS . CS 
Electrochemical (ell: Mass Na in recoven:d NaOl1 NG r./ke <loth NS-Cq.Q 
Recovered NaOH L6 Ilkg cloth N6.nw1l000 
Na cone in recovered NaO}1 C6 r.//Na N61L6 
Depleted brine now L7 Ilkgdoth LS- L6 
Na cone in depleted brine C7 r.//Na (NS-N6)/L7 
Mus Na in depleted brine N7 r./k, cloth C7 . L7 
Make-ur Na as NaOH N8 r./kg<loth NO·N2·N4 
Make-up w.Uer L8 Ilkg <loth Q- L7 
5. ~ 
Na loss (rom drag-<>ur loss 1 % NO.IOOINi 
Na loss in cross-now microfiltntion concentrate toss 2 % N2 . 100INi 
Na loss in nanofiUration concentrate loss 3 % N4 . IOOINi 
Na loss (rom system S % NB . IOOINi 
S3vings on existing Na make-up N'I r./ke <loth NI-NB 
<;;. N9 . 1001NI 
G. WllTER LOSSf'o~ 
Water loss (rom l)'Stem W % LB.IOOIQ 
Savings on existing water make-up 
L9 Ilkg cloth L/- LB 
% L9.100I L/ 
7. F.LECTROCIlEMICAL UNrr OPERllTIN(; PIIRIIMElT:RS 
M;u:;munl anOI)1C conductivity 
CONDIII 51"' Equation 9.14/1000 Minimum anolyte conductivity 
CONDII2 S/m Equation 9.14/1000 Maximum limiting C:.Irrent density 
COl 111m2 2.6.CONOAI.1000 Minimum limiting currenl density 
CO2 AIm! 2.6.CONOA2 . 1000 Average limiting currenl density 
CD3 Alm2 (COl· C02)/2 Minimum anolyte vol! drop 
VAl V I.COI/CONOAI Maximum anolyte volt drop 
VII! V I .C 02lCON DA2 Average anolyte 'VOII drop 
VII3 V (VAl. VA2)/2 Avenge calholyte 'VOlt drop . VC V I.COJ/CONOC Average (ell polential 
Vc V VC.VAJ.Vd EJectrical requirementl 
F F/k, cloth N6/(23.£ 1100) 
8. EI.EcrROClIEMIC.IIL UNIT IIRf'.11 liND POWER REQUIREMEI'lTS 
Spt'C'ific • rea requirenlents 
/Is m2/kecloth 26. B. F 1(lp.e O:J) Total.lrca requirements 
lit m2 As·/m·ls .lm 1'0000·er requirements ror N;aOIl production 
I' kWhlt N.OII 2JOOO . C OJ .AI .Vcl N 6 . 1 In . Is .40 
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